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Annum payable halfyearlj1 in advance. An- 
VERTisEMENTsare inserted three limes for ONE 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWKNTY 
FIVE CENTS per square.

EASTON ACADEMY.

A Public Examination of the .Scholars be 
longing to this Institution, will l><: held on 

Thursday and Friday tho llith and 17th of Au 
gust next, at the Academy, at which the Pa 
rents and Guardians of the Pupils, and the 
friends of education, are respectfully invited 
to attend. After the examination, the Sum 
mer vacation will commence and the schools 
be again opened OB Monday, the sMth day of 
September.  By the Hoard.

TH OS. .). BULLJTT, Prcs't. 
Easlon.July 31, 1832. [O]

. . NOTICE.  -' V.
AS, it appears by. tho return.of 

John A. San-ratlin, lalu'Collcclor of llie 
public taxes of Caroline ftounly, mitde to us, 
Commissioners of Ihel.tx for the county afore 
said., on this -Jiith June, I3J-:, (hat the follow 
ing tracts, parts of tracts or parcels of land 
and lots of ground, are situate, Ivilig and be 
ing in the county aforesaid, and have become 
chargeable for the payment of county laxus, 
the said Collector, ndl being able to find any 
personal property thereon, nor elsewhere in 
this county, liable fur, or chargeable with the 
payment of the same. Vi/.:

Kdgartown, in Massachusetts. | (he discriminatincr or countervailing dulies ofi in the city of Philadelphia for (bo Mint M- 
l,e it ciiuclul liy tlic Scnalc and Home of tonnage levied by any foreign nation ou Ihu j laMishmeiit of Ilia United States, seventeen 

llrprciciitutieesiif the Unilct' Slate* t>f'America ship* or TesMjIsut'thr. Ur.iUv.i blatos, shall h iu: i thousand five hundred dollars. 
in Congress assembled. That from and niter < been abolished, he may dirt-el that (lie Ijiui.igo. | For tlm employment ol temporary clerks to 
the firat of August ne.xt, all vessels or mer iduty on the vessels ol such nation aha'.l cease i en.ililo the Commissioner oflhe Central Land 
chandi/.e, an mug in tin: t.'nilid States from ' lu be levied in ihe pjrts of ilia United St.iJt-.';; Olficu to bring up tho busineM of hi* office
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1ST AUTHORITY.
\ LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
passed at the I'irst Sesiion iflhc'.ld Con

[Pi-ui.ic No. SO.]
AN ACT making an appropriation fora Cus 

tom-house in the city of New York, and for 
other purposes. 
lie it enacted b'j the Senate and House of,

un'i i i lleurcscntuticrs <>t the United Stnlts of America ildlsuorougli. I . ',,   ,, , .... , ., w ' i r

NOTICE.

THE grand order of "Independent Odd Fd- 
Jotcs," of the Grand Lodge of Maryland," 

will dedicate u Lodge in this town, en the Ib'th 
day of August. The admission of members 
and installation of ollicers will take place at 
an early hour.

The high estimation in which the instution 
is held, isTsuIltciently sustained, by the num 
ber and respectability of its members. Re 
nouncing every thing like sectarianism, all 
who acknowledge the (ruth of revelation, can 
meet in the Odd Fellows Hall, without hav 
ing occasion to discuss their distinctive 
creeds and "tenncts; there party feelings and 
prejudices are lost in universal philanthropy. 

P. S. All members are respectfully invited 
to attend.__________July 31 3vv

THIS IS TO Ull'R JVOTICE.
That unless the County charges due on the 

I.nmls as aforesaid, shall be paid unto John A. 
Sangsfon, late Collector of the county, within 
(he space of thirty days after the publication 
of this notice 
said or such 
lo raise the 
the high highest bid
same, and such m.-cess.iry cost and charges as 
may accrue thereof, and for a proportionable 
part of (he cost of Iliis advertisement.

By order ol the Commissioners of the Tax 
for Caroline county.

J.I>. W. RICIIARDSOX.CIU.
I)entnn,June2(ith, 18.!J. July 31. -H

in CoHgrcsi usiicinblcd, That the Secretary of, 
the Treasury shall be, and he is hereby, au 
thorized and diiected, with the approbalion'of 
the President of the United Stales, lo pur
chase a site, and to causa a building lo be con-

the Cape of Good llopo, or from any place j and cause any duties ufluniiagc that may have . live thousand dollar*.
beyond the same, may lie entered at tho port been luvied on Ihu vessel* of sueh foreign na-| For defraying tho expense of removing from
ol Kdgarlown. in Massachusetts. tiuu, subject to tlio abolition of its dUciiiuina- I (he burying ground of »"- ' '>~-L «n...Li. ..

, July 1.!, ISj-J.

[PUBLIC N'o. J)l] 
AN ACT concerning the issuing of patents

to aliens, fur useful discoveries and invtn
lions.
lie it enacted by Hie Scnalc and House oJ 

lieprtfrnlufea tf the United States of Ameri 
ca in Congress imtmbled. Thai, Ihe privileges 
granted U Ihu aliens described in Ihu first sec 
tion of II*; act, lo extend Ihc privilege of ob- 
( lining jMlents for useful discoveries and in 
ventions to certain persons therein mentioned, 
and lu enlarge and define Ihc penalties for vi 
olating Ihe rights of patentees, approved April 
scvenlurnlh, eighteen hundred; be extended, 
in like manner, to every alien, who, al Ihc lime 

[of petitioning for a patent, shall bu resident in 
thu United Slates, anil shall have declared his 
intention, according to law, to become a ciii 
:en thereof: 7Vot;ic/trf,That every patent grun-

, subject to tlio abolition of its disciiiuina- j (he burjring'gro"und of Rock Creek Church"!* 
lint duties of tonnage (o he n funded I the Congressional cemetry the remain! of 

SEC.-I. And be it further enacted, "Ehi\U\i« James Jackson, and James Jonet, formerly 
second and third section* ol this act shall be members of Congress from In* Slate ofGeor- 
inlorceandtukceUectfromiindaflurlhctir.il " : " -  --- --       .
day of January next.

, July 13, 1S3-2.

ajipbeJ to tlic put| 
SKI.-. J. tlud Le ilj'urtlicr en:icttJ, That for 

the impiotcii'.vKt ol Cuslum-lluuse square at 
the port ol New Haven, in the State of Con- 
nccUeut, nine hundred dollars be, and the 
same is hereby appropriated, to be expended

part ol any
space of one year from the issuing (hereof, 

o introduce into public use in the United 
>btes,thv invention or improvement fur which 
he patent shall be i;sucd; or in case the's»mc 
or any period of six months utter such iutro-

TO THE PUBLIC.

undei the diree'.io'ii' of the Secretary'of the function shall nut continue lo be publicly use.l 
Ticasurv, provided the same shall by him be gnd applied in the United Stales, or in case of

of atiy mo- [{failure lulietonn; a citizen uf Ihc United Stales.

'BM1E Subscriber most respectfully invites   ated. 
-L the attention of the Public to his cstab- ! SK

.leeined c.vpcdienl, tu be p.iid out 
i noy in the Trcusury not olhervviso appropri-

ST. AUBIN FARM.
To be rented for a term of years, the high 

ly cultivated Farm of the late Dr. Nicholas 
Hammond, commonly called St. ,'lub'ui, situ 
ate near Kaston.

The Farm is well cncloscd.and all the Build 
ings arc in excellent order and repair. It pro 
duces fine crops of every kind of grain, and 
may be considered among the best grazing 
Farms in thu county.

For terms apply to the Subscriber.
JOHN GOLDSBO110UG1-I.

Easton, July 31, ISSii.
1'. S. The Subscriber has a0 good dwelling 

house at Easton Point, several other Houses 
in and about Easton to be let. J. G.

lishmcnl al Lewrs, during the approaching 
warm season. His house (Ihu same lately 
occupied by Mr. Asa Clifton) has just been 
thoroughly repaired and much improved.  
His (able will be furnished with every luxu 
ry from Ihc water, and his bar will bo found 
(o contain the most choice liquors. Bathing 
houses have been fitted up fur the accom 
modation of ladies and gentlemen, und eve-

SKC. 3. Aitil Le it further enacted, Thai 
the lul'uwing sums be appropriated, out of a- 
ny money m the Treasury nul otherwise ap- 
proptialed, for ihe purposes herein after mcn- 
liuned; vi/.: for llie erection or purchase of a 
Custom house ;iiid public (tun: at the port of 
Middletown, live thousand dollars; fur the 
erection or purchase of :i Custom-house and 
public store ut the port of New London, live 
thousand dollars; lur the purchase of a lot,

TO KENT,
For the ensuing Year,

That large and desirable larin the proper 
ty of the late Thomas Goldsbjrough, Esquire, 
situate about three miles from Grccnsboruugh, 
in Caroline county, the land is in a high 
state of improvement and the buildings in 
good order lo a careful tenant the terms 
will be moderate for particulars apply to 
Samuel 'DicUinson, of Tatbot or to the Sub 
scriber,

MARIA GOLDSBORGUGII, 
who will be at the farm on the 10th of Au 
gust next.

July 31 8>v _________

ry intention will be paid to render their vis-j and the erection ol a Custom-house and pub 
its agreeable. A full viuvv of the Breakwa 
ter and other interesting scenery may be had

he store at the poll of New Bedford, tilleen 
thousand dollars; anil fur the purchase of a

from Ihc door, and conveyances at any lime! Custom house at the port of Kriinebiiiik, six- 
to thu Cape and Light House. He H.itters j teen bundled dullais; lor completing the Cus 
himself therefore, that such as may luvor lam j loin house ;ui,i fence round it, of thu port of
with a call can scarcely fail lo be pleased with Newport, live hundred dollars. 
 '      - L i vri.* »  I.* w/1 vIhc visit. .

EVAN F. MORGAN. 
N. B.. Those who may wish to visit Cape 

May can have a conveyance every day; they 
may go and return the same day, 01 divide 
their lime at Lewes and Cape May, or lake 
a short trip out to the fishing' Banks ul sea 
which will be found very pleasant and 
strengthening to those «ho lecl weak and de
bilitated. 

Lcwcs, Del. July 31
li. F. M.

4w

NOTICE.
The Assessors appointed under (he law of 

(he last session oflhe Legislature, lo assess 
and value all thu real and personal properly 
of Talbot county, having completed their As 
sessment and made return Ihcrcol'to the Com 
missioners for Talbot county. Notice is here 
by given that (he books and returns of said 
assessment and valuation will be opened by 
the Commissioners on Tuesday the 31st inst. 
also on Thursday and Saturday of the same 
week, and on the same days of the next suc 
ceeding week, for thu purpose of giving to all 
persons interested and wishing to mako any 
alteration in their assessment, an opportunity 
of inspecting them, and the snid days are ap 
pointed by the commissioners, to hear and 
determine any appeals therefrom and to make 
such alteration therein as may seem just and 
requisite. They further give notice that they 
will on Tuesday the 29lh of August appoint 
a Collector of the Tax for Talbot county. 

By order of the Commissioners.
THUS. C. NlCOLS/Clk.

July 81 _____________

TO THE PUBLIC.
HBTing pnid « visit to T.ewcs town (his sea- | al .j ,,i llc |y.| O ur "dollars be 

«on take pleasure in recommending those of j h L., e by, i.ppropiiule.l. i.. . 
my friends who wish to tuke an excursion for| nm:u n muming uncxpi-iidcd

A. STEVENSON, 
Spc;il;er of the House ijUcfri

LITTLE \V. TAXEWELL, 
Pi'enidint ('/ t!;e Senate j>ro tLinjiore, 

Afi'uoi ti), July 13, IS.i-i.
AN DUE W JACKSON.

[Prsi.ic No. SS ] 
AN ACT to carry into effect certain Indian

treaties.
On it enacted by the Senate itnd Huiue iif 

Jii'/imcufJlircj of llie Unitcil Stutcs t>J .'/inert 
cu in C't'iiy real anamnbtedj Thai the. fcuui ol one 
homtrcd Bndflfly-sc*?h'tTlous'anif six hundred 

and Ihc same is 
<lnioii to llie 1>al-
in the Treasury,

pleasure and tho improvement ol their health, i ,|J r( . a jy appropriated' (o doll-ay Ihe expenses 
to call on Mr. E. F. Morgan ut Lewes-Town ! ol ti-anspuiling und subsisting such portion* of 
who will be found very polite and accommo- j || 10 vaiious lubes of Indians us have hereto 
dating. Nothing on his part will be wauling | fore emigrated west of thu Mississippi, or as 

i'lio may visit him, comforta- nia ,. CII ngralc during Ihu present jcar, in cou-(o render thole who i
blc terms very moderate.

THOS. BURCHENAL. 
Greensborough, July '.23,

j formity with Ihc provisions of various ircatics

account of John
Drew.U Ch'ciYikrc Indian, Ihreu lliousand four 
hundred and thirty live dullars and thirteen

i entered into \\ilh them. 
For Ihu payment of the

CAUOL1NK COUNTY OIU'IIA.NV COURT, 
2-lthday of July, A. D. 18>».

cents. For the payment of John W. Flowers, 
u Cheiokue Indian, live hundred dollars.

Sec. J. And LL itj'urthcr enacted, That tin- 
On application of Archibald Cahall, udmin | Secretary of \Var bu, and he is hereby, au- 

istralor of James Cahull, lute of Caroline | thuri/ed and directed to cause any umalislied 
County deceased ll is ordered that he. give : i-.laiuib of John W. Flowers, Nicholas Miller, 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex-i William Drew, and Joseph Rodgers, Chero- 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's ; kee Indians, fur stuck lust by them, ruspee- 
estate, and that thu same be published once lively, by spoliations committed by citizens ul 
in each week for the spucu uf three succes- i Ihu United Slates, in the years one thousand 
sive weeks in one of thu newspapers printed | eight hundred und twenty eight, und one thuu-

! sund (i^'at bundled und twenty-nine, in the 
Territoiy in Arkansas, ceded lo Ihe United

.jreeably lo notice given at the earliesl peri 
id within which he shall bu entitled tu become 
icilizeii uf Ihe United Slates. 

Arphovti), July !J, ISda. -

i iPi-nuc No. 9>]
ACT to citfuice IJuarHiitinu Regulations.

* lie it enacted by the Senate und Jlouse oJ 
Jlipraentatii'es of Hi: United Slutis if Aineri 
(C'i in C'oiiip-rri Krsiinl.lfit, '1'hat if ill the 
Opinion of the Sec r clary uf lh« Treasury 
Hio revenue cutlers, revenun buuts, ur ru 
ruiuc ollicers, cmplo}cd or authorized lo 
l>« tmplu}td fur tno purpusrs of the re 
Venue, shuuld he insufficient lo aid in (hi 
fexecution of Ihe quarantine and health laws o
 ny Stale, or the tegulations made pursuan 
thereto, thu sai.l Secretary may cause to hi1 
employed such additional revenue boats und 
revenue ollicers as he may deem necessary lor 
tlwt purpose, Ihu said revenue bouts to bu uf 
Such size and description as he may sec pro- 
ker. This net lo continue in force until the 
fourlh of Maich, one IhouruntJ eight hundred 
and Ihirly Ijitee.

Approved July U, IS.vJ. '

lP.rjii.ic No. 93.]
AN ACT lo extend the time of issuing Milita 

ry Land \>'ui rants to Ihc ulliccrs and sol 
diers uf Ihe Revolutionary Army. 

iLfJie it enacted bij the. Scnalc and Haute of lie- 
'prtstniat'vcs rflhc I'nitfil Slates if America in 
Canards u.wutlilul. That Ihc lime allowed 
tor »5»u\nv! military land warrants to thu ulli- 
cer.< and fuldicri of the revolutionary army 
thall be extended to tho first day ol January 
eighteen hundred and thirty-five.

SLI-. -J. And be it further entitled. Thai Iho 
further quantity of three bundled thousand u 
cres of land be, mid Ihe tame is hereby appro 
priated, in addition to the quantity heretofore 
appropriated by the act entitled "An Act for 
Ihe relief of certain olliccrs and soldiers of the 
Virginia line nnd navy and of thu continental 
army during Ihu revolutionary war," approv 
ed (he thiitielh of May, eighteen hundred and 
thirty, which said uppropriation shall be up- 
|.hed in the manner provided by llie said act 
lo the unsatisfied warrants which have been 
or may be issued as.then in diucled lo Ihe of 
tieeis and sul(lieri.nii(l others ;.s described in 
the first, tilth, and and seventh tedious uf

[RESOLUTION, No. 7 1 
\ RESOI.UT10N for binding tho 

copies of (he returns of Ihu fifth census, 
printed by authority uf llie act oflhe Iwen 
ty-third of Alaj , one (huusund eight hundred 
und (hirly.
llciolccd lnj the Senate and House cf Refirt- 

lentatiucs of the United Stales of .//ncn'cci in 
Congress tuiemlilcd. That llie Secretary of the 
Senate, and Clerk of the House, of Represcn- 
atives causn the returns of ll.o States and 
1'errilories oflhe enumeralion of Ihc inhabi- 
auls of the U'uiled Stales and llie schedule ol 
ho whole number of persons within Ihu Uni 

ted States taken according to the, different acts 
irovidiug for the cnuiueratiun of the inhabi 
tants of llie United Slalns, punted by authon- 
ty of Ihc act ol Congress ol the Uvenlythird 
of .May, eighteen hundred anvl thirty, (u be 
bound in suitable binding, and that (he same 
be paid for out of the contingent fund uf the. 
Iwo Houses of Congress.

, July U, 1S31. i •:,•'.,'

[Pi-nLic, No. 9G.] 
AN ACT to increase and improve tho Law 

Department of Ihu Library of Congress. 
lie it cn/tclc:l by the Senate and Home ij lie- 

prcienluticci tif llie United Stales ot America in 
tiueinblcd, That it shall bu Ihc duly 

of Ihc Librarian lo prepare an apartment near 
to, and connected by, an easy communica 
tion with thai in which Ihu Library of Con 
gress is now kept, for the purpose of a Law Li- 
luary; tu remove the law book:!, now in the 
Library, into such apartments; and to ttfkc 
charge ol the Law Library, in the same man 
ner as he is now required lo dj of the Library 
of Congress.

Stc. J. >itid he it further enacted. Thai the 
JuMices ol the Supieme Court ot the United

_,- ——— -_-_-. .__ _..,! u, VIOW1*

gia, such sum as shall ho requisite, not exceed 
ing live hundrud dollars, lu be expanded un 
der the direction of Iho Clerk of the Houie of 
Representatives.

f'ui defraying-the increased expense* of (ho 
several j Quaiter Muster'* Department, incurred in th*. - __ ~j——....w..., tti^uiiau lu

Indian war, one hundred (hou».ind dollan. 
Fur completing Barracks, (Quarters, H

n',1 ..I ..-,1 V.-.-- l> • •'
Hoi.. „ _-.._ ——— , vi——.,l<il«, »ll»»-

pital and Store Houses, at Key West, fifteen 
housand dollars.

For thu expenses incurred by the Secretary
thu Treasury in colleclinf : "' 

the extent and condition oft
ofthu Treasury in collecting information of 

the manufacture*
ofthc United States, in compliance with -

resolutions of the liouna of .Representa
eihteen t

lain
lives, eighteen thousand dollar*.

Tu enable thu President of llie United Slate* 
(o conlracl with a skilful artist to execute, in 
marble, a pedestrian »Ulue of George Wash. 
mglon, to be placed in the cenl*e of the llo- 
tuiido ol tho Capitol, thu sum of five thousand 
dollars.

Fur the construction, under the superinten 
dence ol the Commissioner of the Public Buil 
dings, ol a substantial brick or .tone t.ult in 
thu \\a>hmgtun Puriih burial ground, for the 
tempary interment of member* of Conrreta 
one thousand dullars.

For arrearages arising from a deficiency of 
appropriation lor printing the law* of the Ter 
ritory of Florida and for Ihe payment of C C 
Gn.-i.-nup remaining unpaid as estimated by 
Ihu Ireasury Department, one thousand ser- 
cn hundred and Ufly-seveu dollar* and thirleen 
cent*.

Fur deficiency of appropriation for the sal 
ary oi ihe Governor of Florida, live hundred
dollars.

In addition lo the contingent fund of the 
House ol Representatives, five thousand dol 
lars.

Fur Ihu salary of ihe Surveyor of Public 
Lands in thu Territory ol Arkansas,and com- 
pensalioii lo draughtsman and clerk* in hi* olhc ' =--  -

States shall have lieu access (a the s.iid Law j one
ici-.duiingthe remainder of the current y.ar 
L- IhuiisHiid six hundred dolUn.

in Easton.
In testimony (hat (he foregoing it truly co- 
   pied from the minutes of proceed

mgs of the Orphans' Court oflhe month uf May,one ihuiisand
county aforesaid, I l,;i\u hereto' twenty ughl, lo he stilled und paid in
set my bund and the seal ul i:iy

suid act.
She. i>. Ami be it further enacted, That the 

last paragraph ot the first section of the said 
uct which uiiihuii/.es Ihc issuing of warrants 
upun an ullidiivil that Ihe original was lust,and 
ujion the production uf an ollicinl copy there-

.Slates by the CheiuUcc tribe oflndians. in the j of, shall he, and ll 'c san.c is hereby repealed. 
} -       hundred an«l| AlTiioVl.ti, July 1 J. I W-i.

Library; ai.d Ihey are, hereby, authorized and 
empowered lo m ike such rules and regula 
tion* for the usu uf the saim-, by themselves 
und the atlornevs and counsellors, during the 
itlings of (he said cuuil, ns they shall Ueem 

.ilopei: 1'ronidcd, Such rules and rcgulalions 
shall nut reslncl the President oflhe United 
Slates, Ihu Vice President, or any member ol 
the Senate or llousu of Representatives, from 
having access to the suid library, or using the 
boukslherein, in the same manner that he now 
has, or may have, to usu the books of Ihe Li 
brary ul Congress.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That the 
Law Library shall be a part of Ihe Library 
uf Congress, subject to the same regulations, 
cxcepl i,ucu uUur_liun* u* are unrein provided 
for, us now are, or heruuller shall bu estab 
lished lor the Library uf Congress; und Ihe 
incidental expenses of Ihe Law Library shall 
be paid out uf Ihu appropriations for tbu Li- 
bi.'iy ol Congress.

Sf.c. -I. And be it further enacted, That there 
shall be, und heieby is appropriated, lor the 
piescnt jc.ii, a sum nul exceeding live thou 
sand dullars, und u lurlher annual sum ul one 
thousand dull.us, fur Ihu periud uf live years; 
to bu expended in Ihu purchaku ul law books. 
and that Ihu Librarian shall make Ihu pur 
chases uf the buuks lur llie Law Library, un 
der such directions, and pursuant lo such cat 
alogue, as shu-l be furnished him by thu Chie'l 
Jtislieu oflhe United Stales. 

Approved, July 1-1, liJJi.

[Pi'iiMc No. 97.]
AN ACT lo provide for completing Ihe remo 

val and erection ol thu Nuvul Monument. 
lie it enacted by the Senate and House tf Re 

presentatives if tlic United Slate* of America in 
L'onyiss asuinblcd, That lur thu purpose 
of paying Ihe workmen fur renewing Ihe

Fur Ihe pay, subsistence, and forage of*ur- 
geuns, assistant surgeuns, Bad others, provi 
ded lur by the uct of June eighteenth, one 
thousand eignl hundred und thirty-two, *eveo 
thousund one hundred and thirly-three dol 
lars.

For the pay, lubsistence, and other eipen- 
scs uf the muunlud rangers, according to the 
ucl uf Junu uileenlh, one Ihousand tight hun 
dred und thirty two, in addition lo the *umof 
lilty thousand dullurs herciufore appropriated, 
cighly-thiee thauiand us. hundred and forty- 
ICveii doll.us.

y-'ur the expenses of militia and volunteer* 
called mlo tlie »ervieeof Ihe United Slate*, in 
addition to the appropriation ol three Hundred 
luouiauddolhiratieretolora made for that *ub-

the 
sume uiauuer us if such spoliations had been

olliee utlixed, Ibis twenty fourlh day uf July, 1 cunmuiud brlure Ihu ccssiun of the said Ter-
' ' ' • ' ..-'..-.•' :.:..-... .1 . ....:....:..!... ..,•,(.„ A,.|,,|- I-,..

BANK OF MAUYI.VND.I 
BALTIMORE, Dec. 24th, 1831. y

BY a resolution of the Board of Directors 
of this Institution, the following scale and 

rates have been adopted for the government 
of the ollicers (hereof in receiving deposilcs of 
money tmhjccl to interest, viz:  

Fordcposiles payable ninety 
 days after demand, certificates  .  "'  ;,.-;' 
aliall ba issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 5 per cent.

For deposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates .  '_ 
shall be issued bearing interest 
Ml the rate per annum of -1 per cent.

On current accounts, or de- 
po*ites subject to be checked . 
for at (he pleasure of (he dcpo- .   
sitor, interest shall be allowed

of 3 per cent. 
R. WILSON, Cashier. 

*t35Sept. ______________

Anno 
two.

Dumini, cighltcn bundled und ihiity

Test, W. A. FORD, RegY.
of Wills for Caroline, county.

IK COMPLIAKCC WITH TUB AF.OVE ORDER,
JVuli'ce is licrclnj £ iuen,

rilory, un the principle* ul the Ac I of Con- 
gitsa, approved Mauli thirtieth, one thousand 
eighl huiidri'd arid l\\u, tntilled "An act to 
1'i'gulate trade and intercourse with the Indian 
liKies, unit to preserve peace un the frontier^;" 
and thai Ihc Seeielary of War be directed to 
endeavor lo ascertain llie u.tmes of Ihc per-_...._..._. .- _ ... .

That tho subscriber u't Caroline county ! suns who committed the depredations upon he 
hath obtained from the orphans' court of Ca- \ |-roper,y of 
rohnu counly m Maryland, Idlers ol udmims-

ol James Ca- 
deceased-AII

>(i-|.* lor the
U-ation u,, the personal estate ol James Ca- such P"*"?"; 
hall, late ol Caroline county deceased-AII | value ol the 
persons having claims against the said de- : by (liciii. 
ceascd's citato, are hereby warned to exhibit 1

t

pl
- '° » r l »c ^ 
uty plundered ur

|,t , JU , ^ .,»....  v, u ...,^ .. b ....... ...~ ...._-- j f, lri<,rr eniicleil That o » l " e unnuity pal uiile lo haul liulians lur llu
ceused's citato, are hereby warned to exhibit I h"-. J. .7«.I c ' /  /.« « ««"' * l^     , ^*ah e , b llt hulldred ulld , .. 
the same with the-proper vouchers Ihcreol to Ibu said sums be paid outol anj inuiu) m me j b
.. . -i.._ ....' ,.-.r_._ .i._ i- .....i ..i.... _r. >r r ....,,». ,> <! iiiluTivUii niniroiirialed, ') I1II1C - . . .

[Pcni.ic No. 9-1.] 
AN ACT authoiing the Secretary of War (u 

pay to thu .Vmca tribe of Indian*, tha bal 
ance of un annuity, uf six thousand dollars, 
annually paid lo said Indians, and remain 
ing unpaid lur Ihu year one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-nine. 
Jic it enacted by tlie tiennte nnd House oJ 

Hejirescnlutieei (if the United States if Amen- 
co in t'u/;g>-cs« Assemblt'tl, '1'hal the Secreta 
ry of War be authon/.cd to pay (o the Seneou 

| tribe of Indians, the sum ol two thousand six 
| hundred und fourteen dullars itnd forty cents, 
i out of any money in Ihu Treasury not olher- 
! wiic apprupiialed, that being the balance due 

un the unnuily payable lo said Indians fur Ihu

jeet, one hundred thousand 
Fur Ihu (^importation of the army, ord-

inseripliuns, and giung unifuiinily of col 
or tu the navul monument, its ornaments and 
statues recently removed from Iho Washing 
ton Navy Yard lo thu Capilul Square, a sum 
not exceeding two hundred dullais, be, and 
Ihu same is hereby, upproprialed, uul uf any

uney in Ihu Treasury not olhcrtvise appro-
riated. 
Approved, July M, 183a.

[PUBLIC No. 1>8.] 
N ACT concerning certain olliccrs of Ihe

Marine Corps.
Uf it cntit-ted by Ihe Senate and House of 

{epreicnlntiveiof the United States of America '

By order, 
10

NOTICE.

MY FRIENDS, who are in (he habit of 
borrowing BEDSTEAD BRACES, or 

SCREW DRIVERS, of me, will please re 
turn those thry may have ou hand.as my slock, 
being entirely exhausted, 1 uni unablu to ac 
commodate my neighbours as 1 could \\ish. 
1 am satisfied that my friends would not have 
rendered it necessary for me to make this pub 
lic call, but they have (in the hurry of busi 
ness,) forgotten to return them. Please Look 
among youjr family tools they may have gut 
there tu mistake.

JOHN MECONEK1N. 
N. B. Call and see my ware-room. 1 have 

tome very handsome Bednteads and other 
furniture, which i should like to show you, if 
1 do not tell. J. M.

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.

LATROBE'S JUSTICES' 1'KACTICE  
including the DUTIES OF A CON 

STABLE; with a collection of forms lor 
CONVEyAJs'CJNG-FOIl SALE AT THIS
OFFICE.

thu subscriber, on or before the fourth day of 
'cbruary next, or they may otherwise by law

be excluded frum all benefit of the said ca- 
ate. Given under my hand this -.Mill day ul

Treasury not otherwise appropriated 
Approved, July 13, 1SJJ.

ll'1-r.uc No. S3]lae. ven er a , t - -----
July, A. \). eighteen bundled and thirly-Uvo.' AN ACT extending further the right uf dc- 

. i,/-in., i i » ,. v n v i i A.I...,. I l, n ,.iii fn in Ihc noil of Kev Wcsl, and alter-ARCHIBALD CAHALL, Adm'r.
uf James Cahall, deceased. 

July 31 3\v________________
M 4 l?l~> iUAiiJl,.

bcnturc to the puit of Key Wesl, and utter 
ing the limits of Ihu district of Key West. 
Me it enacted by the Senate anil House oJ Hep- 

reitntatiec» tj tlic United Stales i>J'»lmcrica in 
Cuiigtcas aisfmbkd. 'i'hal all ships or vessels, 

in the United Stales,Was taken from the pasture oi James Bar- 1 U , K1 merchandi/e.urriving in the United Stales, 
n, in Caroline county, on the night of the ] from and afler the fust day of August next, 

17th inst., a large bay Maie, entirely blind, i from the Cape of Good Hope, ur from any
shall bu admitted loAny persun hliding and reluming her.ur giving plu,. c beyond the same

me information of it, shall be liberally rewar- ,, m uc entry at the port of entry of Key West.
JONATHAN Tl'LOR. 

Denlon, July 31 3tv

INOT1CE.

y KC . 3 . .-/, / u n jurl iicr e ,, Uctcd, That,
htrciiftcr, nil llie polls, haibots, shores, and 

1 waters ol that part of Florida exlciiding frum 
Indian river lo Tumpa Bay, und of Ihu islands 
opposite and nearest thereto, br, and the same

• • i -i--.il i:. — . .. .....

1 >ERSONS who purchased at the sale ol liru i, ereby, annexed lo, and shall form a pan
Ihe personal property of the late John O f, the collection district of Key West.

Alien and John C. Wainer, deceased, are no- SEC , 3- .j,,,/ /,,. n furilu:r enacted, That
tilled thai their notes will be due on Ihe fust 
ol'Augusl next. Immediate payment will bo 
expected, as thu administrator will not take 

''     -    -.:...- .. i......  ,.,m ^;,
the reiisponsibilily of granting a 

the Orphan's Court has di
lunger credit 

than (lie Orphan's Court has directed.
NICH'S. B. NEWNAM, adm'r. 

July 31 3w

OVERSEER
A single man, who can come well recom 

mended, for sobriety und industry, will find 
immediate employment, by applying lo the 

1 edityr, June J

the proviso uf the third section of Ihe act uf 
the seventh of May, one thousand eight hun 
dred and twenty-two, be and thu mine, is here 
by, repealed, so far as respects the port of key 
West, together with ull such other parts of 
said act as are inconsistent with the provi 
ions ofthu present uct. 

Approved, July lo, 183-2.

(Pi-BLicNo.no.)
AN AC'P aulhuri/ing the entry of vessels and 

merchandize arriving frum thu Capo of Good 
Hope, or beyond the same, at the pui'l ol

ty-ninc. 
Approved, July 13, 1SJ2. ,.- 

[PUBLIC No. 95.]
AN ACT contenting Tonnage Duly on Span 

ish Vessels.
He it enacted by tlic Senate and House of lit- 

prenatal ires oj the. United States of America in 
Cun^ress assembled, '1 hat no other or great 
er Uuty of luiimige be luiied in Ihe ports of 
ihe United Slults on vessels owned wholly by 
subjects ol bpuin, coming Irum u port in Spuin, 
Ihuu shallTby Ihc tiecietary of Iho Treasury 
be ascertained lo have been paid un American 
vessels in the purls of Spain previous to the 
twentieth October, one Ihousand eight hun 
dred and seventeen.

Stc. !i. And be it Jurther enacted, That ves 
sels owned wholly by Spanith subjects, com 
ing from any ol the columns of Spuin, either 
directly or utter touching at uny purl or place, 
shall pay, in the purls uf the Uniled Slates 
Ihu sui.ie rule of duly on tonnage that shul 
bo leued un American vessels in the Spunisl 
colonial port, Iroir >.:.-ncu such Spanish ves 
set shall have lu»l departed; Ihe said iiinoun 
lo be aseerlamed by the Secretary of llie Trua 
siiry, who is hereby uuihonzed, from lime lo 
lime, lo give directions to Ihu ullieers uf Ihc 
Customs oflhe United Stales for (ho cullec 
lion of such duties, so as lo conform thu sai 
duties lo any variation that may lake place i 
Ihu duties levied on American vessels in sue 
Spanish ports.

Stc. J. And be it further enacted, Tha 
, whenever the i'rcjidtiu shall bu satisfied tin

iiasc'iiiiitcd, Thu I thu Presicent ol 
ic United Slates be, und hn hereby is, uu- 
lorisud to cause to be allowed and paid to 
ich ollicers of thu marinu corps, as have, 
erclolore received Ihu brevet rank uf major}

suid corps, Ihu amount uf pay und ciuolu- 
nenl lu which Ihey would have been entitled 
s commandants uf separate stations, if suid 
revel lank hud been recognized by Ihe Na- 
y Oepurlment: L'rovideit, 'i'hat no ollicer shall 
cceivu under this uct uioru than tho dtll'er- 
ncu between thu pay and emoluments actuul- 
y received by them, und thosu lo which their 
aid brevet runk would have entitled them us 
furcsuid.
ArriiovEo, July 11, 1333. ,' ,/.,..;;': -i

[PuiiLic, No. no ]
AN ACT supplementary to llie several acts 

making' appropriation lur (he Civil and Mil 
itary Service during the year one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty two. 
tie it exacted by llie Senate and House of 

Representative* if tlie United Stata of America 
m Congress assembled, Thai (he following sums 
be, anil Ihc same are hereby appropriated, lo 
be paid oul of any money in Iho Treasury nol 
otherwise appropriated, to Iho following ob 
jecls speciticully, numuly:

For Ihe pay und mileage of members of both 
Houses ol Congress and delegates, und of the 
Joint Committee directed to prepare a code 
ol laws for the District of Columbia, one hun 
drud thousand dollars.

For alterations in tho Hull of the House of 
Repicsenlulives, and other expenditures on 
the oupitol, nine hundred and sixty dollars:

For changing thu course uf Tiber Creak,
three, thousand two hundred and ttvo dullur*.

Fur planting trees und improving the walk
on Pennsylvania Avenue, unti thousand eight
hundred und forty-eight dollars

, _.———.. -. ...w onujr, u™-
nance, subsistence, and oilier object* connect 
ed with the Quartermaster Department, one 
hundred und twenty thousand dollar*.

Fur thu subsistence of militia called into 
service lu suppress Hio Indian hostilities, lifty- 
six IhuusunU IWD hundred and lilty dollar*.

Fur thu payment of pensions to vtiduws and 
orphans granted during the present session, 
three lliuusund dullars.

In oider lu curry into effect the act supple 
mentary to Ihe aclfurlhe rchel ol certain tur- 
\iving ulliccrs and soldiers ol Ihe revolution, 
the lolloping sums; lu be expended under the 
direclioit ul Ihe Secretary ol Wnr.

Fur the compensation uf temporary clerk*, 
three thousand dollars.

Fur runi, priming of forms and regulations, 
six hundred and hi I) dollars.

Sec. -J. And be it further enacted, That the 
Secretary ul War bo authorized to apply a 
SHIII not exceeding three thousand dollar* out 
oflhe amount appropriated for the purchase 
ul provisions fur the relief of Ihe Seiumole In 
dians,by thu ucl making appropriation! for the 
Indian Department lur thu J ear one lliousand 
eight hundred and thuly-lwo, lo defray the 
expenses of a di  legation of Ihu said Indian* t(| 
cxpluru Ihc country wc>t ol Ibo Mississippi, 
fur the purpose of deciding upun a removal 
thither,and somuchul the appropriation for (he 
puymeii! of laborers in the Ordnance Depart 
ment, us will nol be required in consequence of 
Ihe new organization of Ihe Ordnance Depart 
ment, shall be transferred lo ihe pay depart 
ment, lo enable Ihe iMtcr to meet the addition 
al expenditures tu which that organization. 
subjects il.

btc. d. And b* it further tttacled, That it 
shall bo Ihe duly of luu district puymusters of 
the army of Iho United Stales, in addition to 
the pa) menu required lo be mttdu by ihcm to. 
Ihc regular troops, tu make puyuioiil tu all o- 
iher Iruops in Ihu service of the Uuiled S(ate*r 
whenever required thereto by older of the 
President.

Approved, July 14, 183:2.

J, No. 100.] 
AN ACT providing for the purchase by the 

United Mulct ol the right! of the Washing 
ton Undgti Compunny, in Ihe District oi Co* 
lumbia, und fur the erecliou of a public. 
bridge un Ihc site thereof. 

WiitutAS it is represented (o (his present 
Congrus* that thu Wuthinglon Bridge Com ; 
puny uru willing and desirou* to kell, con 
vey und Iranslur lo the United States, the 
bridge by them uwucd, in it* preient con 
dition, will) all their right*, property, and 
privileges, u* u company, under the existing 
laws, including their lauds, pier*, abutment*, 
roads, und ways, as wull a* ull uialerilMjiby 
them owned ul Ihe sile of Ihe said bridge, 
whether wurked up in Ihu construction or 
ru eonsiruclion ul llie same ur not, for the 
Mini ul liventy Ihousand dollars.

cnnciea by the Senate and Houst of Rt~ 
 --t.3 oj tne Linilcd Atutet oj Amcrtea in 

unciiiL'lcd, 'i iui piouued the *aid 
\\ iisliin^tou Uiuige Company sliall, at a law 
ful mcelnij; ul the stockholder* Ihereof, agree 
lu convey, and thall actually convey to Ihe U- 
nileU Slates, Ihe said briUgn as it now it, with 
ull ihu usiute, right, tille, aud iutereU, either 
in law or vquily, by them owned, a* a compe.- 
ny under existing laws, in laid bridge, with ita 
piers, abutjiionla, road* and way*, together 
with all ihe mnierial* by iheut now owned a* 
a company, ul the »aid briUge and ways, ei- 
il.er wurked up ur nut, in tlie cunitrucdon or

Fur completing tho baildinj; now erecting «« ' coiutiuctiju uf th« suid bridge and »U otb.tr

^'^^^i^^^^l^flp^frH-ji.^^^jT^i^bT-iV^^'M if^iF^V^i -' '&m^^^^M&M^is]sM^mMM2^.
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*h«ir right*, privilege*, indiinmuniliei as sucli 
ftoupany, within two calendar months from 
Ihe passing of this act; which conveyance Ihe
*aid company is hereby authorized and cm 
powered to make, by deed, under their corpo 
rate seal, lo b« deposited with the Secretary 
of the Treasury of the United Slates; then 
the Mid. Secretary shall be, and he hereby 
i*. authorised and required lo pay lo Ibe 
laid company the sum oflwenly thousand dwl 
(»r*, out of any money* in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated.

SEC. 2. idiut be it further enacted, That up 
on the execution of such conveyance by the
*aid company, the President of the Unite 
'Slates bo, and he is herby authorized to-causc 
to be, erected upon the site of the present 
bridge a good and sufficient bridge across the 
TiverPotomac, of such materials, and upon 
such plan of construction us he. shall approve 
and direct: Provided, That the *aid bridge be 
«o constructed as to have a draw therein suit- 
jihle for Ihe safe pass.ijjp of vessels of the lar 
g~e*l dimensions, capable of navigaling Ihe 
Poloraac river above the said bridge, not less 
than silly feel al the least and, also, on each 
side of the said draw, and at a suitable dis 
tance therefrom, an arch of sutlicient elevation 
to admit the passage under the same of an or 
dinary steamboat; which said draw and arch
 hall be at the Virginia channel in the said 
river: Jkut.jirovided.fiiitlier, That there shall 
|M> a «iniil«r<lrn« at Ihe Maryland channel, 
of'-'ti! (  «« 'Inn thirty-five fed, with a similar
  ii.-h: jtud, prorided. alto. Thai in Ihe sclec- 
'ion of iii.tlrruts nnd in tin: construction of

Dy tin Pruitlenl of tht United Stales of .1 
mcncn.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREUS a Convention between the Uni- 

led States of America, and Hi* Majesty the 
King of the French, was concluded and sign 
ed at Paris, on the fourth day of July, in the 
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-one; which Convention is word for 
word as follows:

The United States of America and His Ma 
jesty the King of the French, animated with 
an equal desire to adjust amicably, and in a 
manner conformable to equity, as well as to 
tli« relations of good intelligence and sincere 
friendship which unite tbo two countries, the 
reclamations formed by the respective Govern 
ments, have, for this purpose, named for their 
plenipotentiaries, to wit, the President of the 
United States, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate, Willi.im C. Hives, En 
voy Extraordinary mid Minister Plenipoten 
tiary of (he said United States, near his Ma 
jesty the King of the French, and His Ma 
jesty the King of the French, Count Horace 
SebaMiani, Lieutenant General of his Armies, 
his Minister -Secretary of Slate for the Depart 
ment of Foreign Affairs, &.c. &.c. who, after 
having exchanged their full powers, found in 
good and due form, have agreed upon the fol 
lowing articles:

ARTICLE I. 
French Government, in order lo libe-

ratifications of Iho same, ncro (his dij «x I mentis necessary for the preservation of li- 
chanifed, at the city of Washington, by Ed- berty among so restless a people. I'romthe
ward Livingslon, Secretary of State of the U- 
nited Stales, and Louis Charles Sernrier, offi 
cer of the Legion of Honor, Envoy Extraor 
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of His 
Majesty the King of the French in the said 
United States, on the part of their-respective 
governments.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT KNOWN, THAT I,
ANDREW JACKSON, President of the United 
States of America, have caused the said Con 
vention lo be made public, to the end that the1 
same, and every cause and article thereof," 
may be observed and fulfilled with good faith 
by the United States, and the citizens thereof 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set 
my hand, and caused the seal of the United 
States to be affixed.

Done at Washington, tie thirtieth day 
of July, in the year of our Lord one 

[L. «.] thousand eight hundred ind thirty-two, 
and of the Independence of the United 
States, the Cfty-seventh.

ANDREW J.VCKSON. 
By Ihe President: 

EDW'D. L1VINGSTON,
Secretary of State.

t>».: »«ul bridge, ,1raws and arches, all practi-
  e.iMe ..ttrnlion sh ll l>e had to the preserva- 

iijil 01tliK n.m^.itioii of the* said river.
  S'BC- :>- «*t'' ut it further enacted. That tow- 

hrd* the -consiiucluin ol tire said bridge and 
works hereby authorized and directed, the 
sum of sixty thousand dollars be and the same
  hereby, appropriated, payable out ol any
 raiifK-ys in the Treasury not otherwise appro 
priated.

SEC 4. Jlnd lit it farther enacted, That Ihe 
mid company shall apply and distribute tlie 
said sum of twenty thousand dollars in the 
following manner, that is lo say; first to re im 
burse the expenses incurred by the said compa 
or since the last adjournment of Congress, lo 
4he stockholders ndvancing the same, and the 
balance among the stockholders, pro rata, on 
the cost of each share, lo 4he present holder 
thereof, lo be ascertained by the company if 
necessary, by the oath -or atlirmation of the 
firesenl holder.

Sec. 5 dud be it further enacted, That the 
provisions of this act shall have no effect, un-
 less throe -valuers, to be appointed by the Pre 
sident of tha United States having no in 
4erwt in the said bridge, or in any properly
 in (be District of Columbia, and not being in-
 hihitants ol the said District, or a majority 
of them, shall, on oath, decide thai the prop 
<?rty of the said bridge company, so to be con 
veyed to the United States, exclusive1'of any 
supposed value of the privileges by them held
 under their charter as a company, is of the 
value of twenty thousand dollars; or unless in
 cate the said valuers, or a majority of lhe.ni
 hall value Ibe said properly al a sum less 
than twenty thousand dollars, the caul bridge 
company will agree lo kccept the amount of 
suoli valuation. This act shall be in force 
from the passing thereof. 

Approved, July 14, 18J2.

[Public No. 101.]
&N ACT for the discharge of sundry judg 

otents against the former Marshal of the 
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, and for 
Ihe relief »f I. fcW.Lippencott &. Company. 
Be it enacted by Ihe Senate and House of lie 

frtttnlalites of the United Stales of America in 
Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized 
and required lo pay, out of any money in Ibe 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the 
amounts now severally due upon certain judg 
ment* rendered in favor of several Insurance 
Companies of the city of New York against 
Ibe late Marshal of the eastern district of 
Pennsylvania, that is to say; upon a judg 
inent rendered by (he circuit court of the 
eastern district ol Pennsylvania on the Iwen 
I y first of May, eight hundred and thirty, in 
Ja-vur ol' the Ocean Insurance Company, 
against John Conard, for thirty-one thousand 
Jhree hundred and thirty-three dollars and 
.fourteen cents; also, upon a judgment render 
«d in the name court on Ihe Iwcnly-sacond of 
May, eighteen hundred and thirty, in favor ol 
itbe'-Pacilic Insurance Company, against (be 
«aid John Conard, fur fofiy two thousand five 
.hundred and ivinely one dollars and fifty eight 
cents; also upon a judgment rendered in (he
 uine court the. twenty second of May, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty, in favor of the Nep 
tune .Insurance Company against the suul 
John Coniird, for eleven thousand eight hun 
dred and eighly two dollars and twenty live, 
.cents; alto, upon a judgment rendered in the 
came court, on Ihe tncnly tecond of May,
 tighte.e.n hundred and thirty, in favor of the 
National liisur.»ne« Company against the
  id John Con.ii'l.lor sixteen thousand fight 
hundreil HI..! lofty HIM-. ilollai» and eigiity-six
 cen)s; uUu, upon a judgment K ndered in the 
«*nie court on the twenty second oi'Al.iy.eigh- 
Jcen hundred and (liirty, in favor of the Amer 
icao liuur.iiie.fi Company, lor twenty thousand 
«v»o hundred and ninety llitec dollars and one 
.cent; al-io, *pon « judgment in Ibe same court 
 rendered the*w«Mily-luurlh ol May, eighteen 
4iun<li«d and thirty, in favor of the Niagara 
Insurance. Compiiny, lor out ecu thousand two 
hundred and one. dollars and eighty-live cents 
Against th» haul John Conaril; ulso, upon a 
' 'icment rendered in the same court (he tenth

The
rate itself completely from all the reclamalions 
preferred against il by (he citizens of Ihe Uni 
ted States, for unlawful seizures, captures, se 
questrations, confiscations, or destructions of 
their vessels, cargoes, or other property, en 
gages to pay a sum of twenty-five millions of 
francs to the Government of (he UnUed States, 
who shall distribute it amonc those entitled,in 
the manner and according to tho rules which 
it shall determine. ; 

ARTICLE II.
The sum of twenty-rive millions offrancs, 

above stipulated, shall be paid at Paris, in six 
annual instalments, of four millions one liun- 
dred and sixty-six thousand and sixty-six 
francs sixty-six centimes each, into Ihe hands 
ol such person or persons us shall be author 
ized by the Government of the United States 
(o receive it.

The lirM instalment shall be paid at the ex 
piration of one year next following the ex 
change of Ibe ratifications of this convention, 
and tiic others at sncccssive, intervals of a yiar, 
one after another, till the whole shall be paid.

To the amount of each of the said instal 
ments shall be added interest at four per cent, 
thereupon, as upon the other instalments (hen 
remaining unpaid; Ihe said interest to be com 
puted from the day of Ihe exchange of the ra- 
liticatioiis of the present convention. 

ARTICLE III.
The Governuic.nl of the United States, on 

its part, for (he purpose of being liberated 
completely from all the reclamations present 
eil by France on bi'ttalf of its citizens, or of 
the Royal Treasury, ( either for ancient sup 
plies or accounts, (lie. liquidation of which had 
hecn reserved, or for unlawful seizures, cap 
tures, detentions, arre !s, or destructions of 
French vessels, cargucs, or other property.) 
engages to pay the Government of llu Majes 
ty (which shall make distribution of (he same 
in the manner and according (o the rules to be 
determined by it) (be sum of one million five 
hundred thousand francs.

ARTICLE IV.
The sum of one million five hundred thou 

sand francs, stipulated in (he preceding arti 
cle, shall be payable in six 'annual instalments, 
of two hundred and fifty thousand francs; and 
Ihe payment of each of the said instalments 
shall be effected by a reservation of so inncli 
out of the annual sums which the French Go 
vernment is bound, by the sec-end article a- 
bove, to pay to Ibe Government of Ihe United 
Slalss.

To Ihe amount of each of Ihese instalments 
shall be added interest at four per cent, upon 
the instalment then paid,as well as upon those
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LATEST FROM ENGLAKD. 
Dy the packet ship Dover, Capt. N/e, which 

arrived at this port at 11 o'clock list night, 
from Liverpool, we have received our files of 
London papers to the evening of June 19, and 
Liverpool papers to the 20lh. We are also 
indebted to Captain Nye for London papers 
of Ifae latest date. The Dover sailed on the

attempt of an opposite character in the West, 
nothing beyond temporary miscliief is lo he 
apprehended. Courier.

Accounts from Paris of Saturday evening 
represent Ihe state of affairs there as much 
more settled not but that many of the re 
cent acts of the French government kept it 
in bad odour with a purt of the people. The 
sums taken to maintain public credit had been 
successful, and confidence was so far restored 
that the facilities of raising money were res 
tored. Martial law, however, continued in 
force from which it was inferred that (ho gov 
ernment apprehended another explosion.  
Some important despatches had been received 
by the French government from Si. Peters 
burg in the course of Saturday, on which a 
council was immediately summoned, and 
which sat in deliberation for some hours.  
The report of a triple alliance between Aus 
tria, Russia and Prussia, to the prejudice of 
other powers of the continent, was very cur 
rent, and believed in some of Ihe best inform 
ed circles. Morn. Chron.

•Algiers—The French papers contain an ex 
tract from the Moniteur Algreiin on the 2(>th 
ult, giving the particulars of an action be 
tween the troops under Lieut. Gen. Baron 
Boyer, commanding the division of Oran, and 
several thousaud Arabs, who attacked thai 
town ami its forts on successive days from Ihe 
Ad to the 8th ult. The Arabs displayed great 
boldness; but were continually repulsed with 
great loss, and ultimately they, on the 8th, 
made their retreat in a Illicit foe;. The loss 
of the French was very trifling. 

Paris June 18. "It was in the papers found

feclcd, not without cause, towards the go 
vernment of Louis Philippo, and may possibly 
not have been a sorrowing spectator of the in 
surrectionary movements attending and fol 
lowing the recent funeral of Gen. Lamarque." 
 Bait. Amer.

still due; which payments of interest shall be 
effected by means of a reservation, similar to 
that already indicated for the payment of the 
principal. The said interest shall be compu 
ted from the day of the exchange of the ratifi 
cations of the present convention.

ARTICLE V.
As to the reclamations of French citizens 

against the government of the United Slates, 
and the reclamations of citizens of tho United 
States against the French government, which 
are of a different nature from those which il 
is Ihe object of Ihe present convention to ad-

morning of the 21st, too early to obtain pa 
pers.

The London Courier contains advices from 
Paris to the 19th, giving the intelligence of 
the arrest of M. de Chateaubriand, the Baron 
Hyde de Neuville, and Ihe Duke de Fitz- 
james. The particulars of these arrests are 
given in the extracts below. It is said that 
the French Ministry, encouraged by the f»- 
vorable demonstrations of public opinion, 
have resolved on a dissolution of Ihe cham 
ber of Deputies. It had been expected that 
the Duchess de Derri would be taken prison 
er in La Vendee, but (he latest rumor was 
th.-,t she had made her escape. Capt. Pepii, 
of the National Guard, and had been acquit 
ted.

It is now stated that St. Jean d'Acre stir- 
rendered at discretion to Ibrahim Pacha, on 
the £tith of April, and lhat u safe residence in 
Egypt, with an annual income of 750,000 
piastres, IIHS been assigned to the governor of 
that fortress.

The Irish Reform Bill was under discussion 
in the House of Commons; and it produced 
some debates between Mr. O'Connel and the 
ministers. The London and Birmingham 
Rail road hill was read (he third time in the 
House on the IDtb, and passed. Earl Grey 
bud been ill, but was said to be considerably 
better.

Mr. P. Thompson in moving in the Hou«e 
of Commons a Committee to consider Ibe 
Custom duties acts, mentioned a number of 
duties which he proposed lo reduce. For tlje 
benefit of British shipping he proposed that 
the duty on hemp should be entirely taken off. 
Many candidates had declared for Ihe ap 
proaching election under the Reform Bill.

There is no eenlirmatiiH of the report of 
the landing of Don Pedro in Portugal.

The marriage of King Leopold ba« been 
postponed.

Toe papers are less occupied with notice of 
 the cholera than for some months past, 
few cases occurred daily at Paris, nnd 11 ma 
ny parts of England. It appeared with more 
violence at Liverpool on the 15th, when there 
were 30 cases. Total of cases remaining in 
(he country at the date of the last report, 375.

The Dutch affairs are yet unsetlled. Three 
more protocols are published. It is stated 
that another of a more decided character had 
been agreed to, which intimates if Ihe Dutch 
should inflict any injury on Antwerp, the dam

upon M. Beryer, that reasons were discovered 
for arresting M. M. dc Fitzjames, de Ncuvillu 
and de Chautaubriand. These arrests were 
made by virtue of a requisilion issued by the 
ProcurerGcncral of the CourtHoyal ofllenncs 
and a mandat of detention issued by one of 
the Councellors employed in the instruction 
of the a flairs relative lo the disturbances in the 
West.

"The same mandat was applicable to the 
Duke de Bulluno, but who has not yet been 
found.

"M. de Chateaubriand was arrested at five 
in the morning, at No. 8-1 Rue d'Enfcr. His 
house was surrounded at two, but daylight 
was waited for to make an entrance.

U M. de Chateaubriand manifested much 
sangfroid at the circumstance, which was to 
him, doubtless, unexpected.

"He spoke to all those who surrounded him 
with a perfect tranquility of mind, and look 
his Gradiu in order, sis he said, to make ver 
ses to lighten his captivity

,.T» • 1 I -.1 I 1

CH.VBERTS TREATMENT OF THE 
CHOLERA.

The following card has been issued through 
one of the New York papers.-

A'dBicr Cluibertto Ihe Jlmcrican Public.—Im 
pelled by the purest and deepest feelings of hu 
manity, and at this eventful crisis, I take the 
liberty to present lo the public some undoubt 
ed facts ready to be proven by a multitude, of 
the citizens of New York, who are now liv 
ing witnesses and both willing and anxions to 
come forward and attest to the successful treat 
ment instituted in their cases of Cholera.

Up to Saturday evening at 11 o'clock, I 
have treated 513 cases, and have lost '1 cases 
by death. They all possessed the same symp 
toms, subject lo some, little variation, from pc 
culiarities of constitution and habil.

Symptoms.—After a two or three days cos- 
tivcness, a spontaneous diarrhoea occurs, con 
tinuing about the same period; uniform in its 
appearance, though differently described by 
the several individuals as waler, yellow wa- 
ler, very Ihin and bilious, like tea with curdled 
milk in it, &.C. this accompanied with diffcr- 
enl degrees of slight uneasiness of the bowels, 
a tightness about the chest, generally describ 
ed by the patient as uneasiness about the heart, 
headache, enlarged pupils, nausea, then vom 
iting of a fluid, from a light yellow to a deep 
green colour a paliil countenance, profuse 
perspiration in large drops, cold extremities 
and corrugatod integuments of fingers and 
toes, change of vu"ice, approaching deafness, 
languor, laboured breathing, great thirst and 
a desire for cold drinks, spasms of the extrem 
ities and in some cases convulsions. All my 
patients have Ihus been variously affected, 
and Ibis is llic result of my treatment oct of 
5J3 patients four deaths. None of these pa 
tients were sent to hospital; and were pre 
scribed for by no other medical men, and were 
seen by none except those who were kind e- 
nough to watch and assist my practice. The 
most of Ibe palients were presented at my 
lodgings, but many were attended by me at 
their own residence, and who could not come 
to me. The above are the universal symptoms 
of Cholera, improperly so called, as it at pre 
sent exists in New York.

Treatment—My general treatment has been 
when the patient was costive, lo administer 
the mildest cathartic, with directions for the 
warm-bath forthwith. Also during the ui-

John Purycar, a planter, living about a n.ilc 
from this place, shot bis overseer on Wed 
nesday last. Purycar, when in his cups, was 
in the habit of abusing his family, and his o- 
verseer, named May,' an inoffensive man had 
been in the habit of interfering on such occa- 
s'.ons. On the day of his death, May, on re 
turning to the house, perhaps for his dinner, 
found his employer intoxicated, and abusing 
his family, tie interfered, as usual; spoke to 
Purycar, begged him to desist, and told him 
it was a shame for him to act so. Puryear 
asked him "if he took it up?" stepped into the 
house, took down his rifle, and  deliberately 
shot him.

May has left a wife and seven or eight small 
children without a single bequest, save that of 
the cold charity of tho world. Puryear was, on 
the evidence of his own daughter, committed 
lo prison, where he now awaits the stern jus 
tice of the law. Southern Banner.

'He is charged with being the President of 
the secret Regency; VVe repeat this report as 
it is circulating all over Paris, otherwise we 
should not have mentioned it.

"This rumour, however, and a thousand 
others which arc in circulation, will make no 
difference as lo the situation of (he prisoner.

"Did we imagine thai it would in the least 
exaggerate his difficulties, we would rather 
break our presses than repeat any thing of Ihe 
sort.

"But looking to a celebrated wiiter, a man 
of genius, upon* whom all Paris, all France 
and all Europe have fixed their eyes, we can 
not but recollect what is attached to an event 
which we witness with profound grief, con 
nected as il is with others so dreadful and so 
melancholy.

"The B.iron Hydede Neuville was arrested 
at his residence at 4 in the morning. He was 
in bed, scarcely recovered from his sufferings 
from the cholern, and an attack of sciatic gout.

"He has protested against nil the causes 
mentioned in (he mandat of detention.

"He lain n o,n<.ll aKomher in the Prefecture.
"Madamc do Neuvillo has requested ns n 

favor, to be allowed to accompany her hus 
band as his nurse.

"The Duke De Fitzjames was arrested, as

arrhccal stage Ihe warm-bath. At which, al 
so, I commence the use of diffusible stimulants 
 particularly one 1 have myself prepared, 
which perhaps by the public will be called a 
nostrum; warm-vinegar to the stomach and 
brcaat, and extremities by /lumiel, drinks of 
chumomilc tea, in which arc infused 
berries, with fumigations of juniper 
hot vinegar, to the apartment, &c.

I3y Hie kindness of some physicians, who 
have inspected my practice, those cases thai

I jumpe 
Berne;

ier 
ernes,

we understand, in a 
Chaussee, d'Antin.

house in the Ruo lead

just it is understood Hint the ««4tZens of the
'two nations may prosecute them in the res 
pective countries before the competent judi 
cial or administrative, authorities, in comply 
ing with Ihe laws and regulations of Ihe coun 
try, the dispositions and benefit of which, shall 
lie applied to them in like manner as to native 
citizens.

ARTICLE VI.
The French government and the govern 

ment of the United States reciprocally engage 
to communicate to each other, by the interme 
diary of the respective legations, the docu 
ments, lilies, or other informations proper to 
facilitate the examination and liquidation of 
the reclamations comprised in the stipulations 
of the present convention.

ARTICLE VII. 
The wines of France, from and after the

age"shall be deducted from the 8,200,000 guil 
dcrs, which Belgium is to pay to Holland.

The talk is revived of a company for estab 
lishing a steam communication, in 1-2 days 
between Liverpool and Boston, by way 
of Terceira and Halifax.

The Duke of Wellington was assailed by a 
mob as he was riding along the streets of Lon 
don, on the anniversary of the battle of Wa 
terloo, and insulted by hisies, and groans, and 
pelted with mud.

Letters from Lisbon state that in conse 
quence of the arrival of two U. S. ships of 
war, and a demand of a million of dollars from 
the Usurper's government for injuries to A- 
mericau commerce, these claims had been ad 
justed. A vessel bad arrived at Lisbon from 
Terceir*, which reported the sailing of Don 
Pedro's squadron in high spirits. His arrival 
was expected every moment. Don Miguel, 
it was said, had 14,000 troops to oppose his 
landing.

London, Jane 19, evening. The Paris pa 
pers of Sunday, which arrived this morning, 
announce the arrest of throe distinguished 
persons M. de Chateaubriand, M. Hydede 
Neuville, and the Duke of Filenames. It is 
said that M. Berryer has made disclosures ro 
specting them, which fully justify their arrest. 
These persons were, it is said, to have form-

judgment rendered in tue same court, the tenth 
 of .November, eigiileofl hundred and thirty, in 
4'avor of Ihe Merchants Fire Insurance Com 
pun;, against tbe laid John Conard, for twen 
iy-five thousand emht hundred mid seventy- 
Ail dollar* and twenty-five -cents; also, upon a 
judipuent rendered -in the SMIIU court, the 
tenth of November, eighteen hundred and 
thirty, in favor oJ the Atlantic Insurance Com 
!>any, again*t the said John Conard, for twen 
ty eight thousand mne hundred Mid seventy
 even dollars -and fifty live cents; together 
with tbe inlerett mid all the legal costs which 
have accrued on the said judgments against 
l^e aaid Conard, either in the said circuit court 
«r u|w>B the aAirmance of any of the said judg 
menu in tbe Sapremo Court of tho United

5c«. S. Jlnd It U further enacted, That
 the Secretary of the Treasury be, nnd he is 
.hereby, auiborired to adjust and settle the 
i-laims of I. and W. Lippincott and Company, 
of Philadelphia, for damage* sustained by 
4hem in consequence of the illegal seizure of 
teas made in the said city of Philadelphia, by 
tee Collector of lhat Part, acting under the 
orders of the Secretary of the treasury, to be 
raid out of any money in' the Treasury, not
 llterM'JM appropriated: Provided, Tliat no
 Mowaitee *uall be made lor any dnmagcr 
 attained by them other tluui the interest up 
on Ihe Mliount of tbe properly detained from 
them, *nd the difference in Ihe value of said 
property at the time of the illegal seizure, and 
the tin* of its delivery to them on the substi 
tution of other security. 

Approved, July 14,1832.

exchange of the ratifications of the present 
convention, shall be admitted to consumption 
in the Stales of the Union ut duties which 
shall not exceed the following rates, by the 
gallon, (bMch at is used at present for wines 
in tin: United Stales,; to wrt, six cents for 
red wines in casks; ten cents lor white wines 
in casks; and twenty tno cenls for wines of 
all sorls in bottles. The proportion existing 
belween the duties on French wines, thus re 
duced and the general rales of the tariff wliich 
went into operation Ihe lirst January, J8i29, 
shall be maintained in case the government 
of the United States should think proper to 
diminish those general catei in anew tariff.

In consideration of this stipulation, which 
shall be binding on (ho United Stales for ten 
years, Ihe French government abandons lint 
reclamalions which il had formed in relation
lo the 8th article of the 
Louisiana. It engages

treaty of cession of 
moreover, to estab

lish on the long stajiU cottons of tho United 
Slates, which, after the exchange of the rati 
fications of the present convention, shall be 
brought directly thence lo France by Ihe ves 
sels of Ihe United Stales or by French vessels 
(lie suino duties as on eliort stuiile cottons

ARTICLE VIII.
The present convention bhull be ratified, 

and (lie ratifications shall be exchanged at

ed the council of regency for Henry the Fifth, 
if (he late attempts at counter revolution in 
Paris and La Vendee had been successful.  
Courier.

Liverpool, June 20. France. The triumph 
of the government, in the last attempt at coun 
ter revolulion in Paris, has been complete.  
That the afl'nir was fomented by Ihe Carlists, 
or promoted by foreign influence, both appear 
to have been unfounded reports, and were, in 
deed, from the first destitute of probability.  
There was too little plan and combination to 
allow of a previous conspiracy, except what 
might have been got up on the eve of Lamar- 
quc's funeral. There was indeed, no corres 
pondence between the republicans of Paris 
and those of the province*. This would arise 
from the vain confidence of the former. They 
thought lhat, as Paris rulet France^ they ruled 
Paris, little dreaming but that the heroes of 
July in one year must be conquerors in Ihe 
June of another. It is clear thai they depen 
ded upon the troops, and especially u|>on tbe 
National Guard, and (heir mistake in this re 
spect has been their discomfiture. The fact 
that both the troops of the line and the Na 
tional Guards in general are averse to revolu 
tionary tumults, and ready to uphold good ge- 
vernmcnt, has been demonstrated, und this is 
an important result. The check, or rather the

Dangerous Counterfeits.—The public are 
cautioned against an emission of counterfeit 
Five dollar Notes of the Bank of Baltimore, 
which have just appeared, they are dated 
Jlpr'd 15f/i, 18J'J,_and made payable to J. Cole- 
wuin, their general appearance is well cal 
culated to deceive the most experienced, and 
it is only upon the strictest scrunity that their 
spuriousnes* can bo perceived, the paper of 
the one we have seen, (which was taken by a 
Bank in this city on Saturday last,) is of a light 
er colour than the genuine, and tho engrav 
ing rather darker. The filling up and num 
bers are a stiff and bungling imitation. The 
signature of the President \\ rM(am Lor man, is 
cxcedingly well executed; that of the Cashier, 
James Cox, indifferent. Upon a hasty com 
parison with the genuine notes, tho following 
are the only.distinguishing marks worth notice 
which wo can detect in the counterfeit. In 
the word Baltimore, the rig-lit hand margin, 
the letter O is but half finished, and the letter 
E it badly done, having more tho appearance 
of a B. In the, genuine Fives on Iho left 
hand margin Ihe word Five is surrounded 
with a circle of bold white dots, which in the 
counterfeit are scarcely, if at all, perceptible. 

As large quantities of them will doubtless 
be speedily put into circulation, it behoves the 
community to be upon their guard, and we 
trust all will bo on the alert to bring the ac 
complished rogues to justice. Bait. Hejntb.

have been varied by circumstances or compli 
cated with other diseases, prescriptions have 
been made and transmitted lo the several drug 
gisls, particularly to Mr. Marshall Slocum, 
who can demonstrate the fuels. All this is 
neither charlatanism or quackery, but the 
truth. This disease is the most distant in its 
nature fioin inlhmmation in all its varieties, 
and, as it appeared in New York, is to be in 
jured and rendered fatal by bleeding, by mer 
cury, and especially by opium.

1 have the happiness (o state, that a medi 
cal gentleman of undoubted qualifications, who 
bus scon all my cases, with those in the sever 
al hospitals,and their treatment, and who has 
been extensively eng»gud in examining bodies 
alter death of Ihosc who have died with the 
disease, is preparing lo lay before (he public 
(he true jiutliulogy of Cholera, by which he 
says he can prove by induct ion, as 1 can prove 
by lads, that mine is (he proper treatment of 
the Cholera of New York.

1 add, thut all this has been hitherto done 
equally to rich and poor, free of any charge 
whatever, and that the medical friends who 
inspected my course, have rendered their ser 
vices ami advice, night and day, gratuitously.

1 shall continue lo direct my cllorls in Ibis 
wise- to do good, having hourly gratification in 
the presentation of the umphatiu (hanks ofi'er-

Ctnctmuiti, Ohio, July 27. 
Fire.—-Yesterday, about day break, the 

large and elegant edifice, known as the Broad 
way Hotel, was discovered to be on fire on 
the roof. A considerable quantity of furni 
ture and traveller's baggage was destroyed, 
but no lives lost, as we have heard. No es 
timate can be made of the loss. Owing to 
the situation in which the fire was discovered, 
no doubt remains of its being the work of an 
incendiary.

Another Fire.—On Thursday night last, a- 
bout 1 o'clock, our citizens were aroused by 
another alarm of lire, which was discovered 
(o be the steam saw mill owned by Rogers &. 
Carroll, situated at the western extremity of 
the cily, where Third street strikes the river. 
So rapid was the progress of the flames that 
the mill, which was a frame, was utterly des 
troyed before the firemen arrived. An adja 
cent dwelling, the name of whose owner w« 
have not heard, was partially consumed; one 
half of the building being saved by the exer 
tions of the fire companies. The loss is not 
estimated the mill, we understand, was insu 
red to 5,000 dollars. The fire is attributed lo 
the act of an incendiary.

Another fire, it is said, was discovered, an 
hour afterwards, on the same night, in a house 
on 7th street, but which, fortunately, was ex 
tinguished before it could do any damage.  
Likewise the work of an incendiary!

Thus, in five nights, four extensive fires 
have occurred, in wliich human life and a vast 
amount of properly have been lost, and all ex 
hibiting decisive proofs of being produced by 
some abandoned villains for tho sake of plun 
der. Our Cily Council must adopt some 
means to check this frightful evil let an effi 
cient watch be immediately organized. We 
cannot forbear paying a justly deserved tri 
bute to our active and indefatigable Fire De- 
parlmont. -Though harassed as they have 
been, for (lie live lust nights, (heir promptitude, 
vigilance, and effective co-operation; merit the 
highest encomiums, und entitle them (o the 
regard and confidence of our citizens.

fcySinco the above was in type, we learn 
that an attempt was made on the same night 
to set fire to the Bazaar, by throwing a tire 
ball on the roo'f. The ball, fortunately, rolled

ed for my labours.
1 have nothing further at this time to say;

but to invite the physicians of Hospitals, with 
the members of the Honourable Ihe Board of 
Health, to "cumr and sec "

XAVIER CHABEKT, 3-1 Reed street.

into an alley, where it was extinguished by 
some persons who discovered it. We also 
leam that another attempt, which partially 
succeeded, was made about the same time to 
set lire to a steamboat at the landing. It was 
discovered, however, and extinguished before 
it had spread to any extent. A meeting of tbe 
citizens was held at the Council Chamber 
last evening, to take into consideration some 
means of preventing the further progress of 
this alarming evil. Republican.

Another Steam-beat burnt,icilhloss of lives.—• 
The Cincinnati Commercial Advertiser of the 
25th instant, says  

On Monday night, about 11 o'clock, the 
steam boat I'HIKBUS, (laying at Ihe wharf, 
within one hundred feet of the spot where the 
Portsmouth met a similar fate on Ihe night of 
the l-lli inst.) was discovered to be on lire  
which spread with such rapidity that many 
jumped overboard, und it is believed that a 
number were drowned we have heard possi- 
lively of one; but what adds peculiar horror to 
the circumstance is, llialjnur individuals were 
burnt lo death, consisting of a man, his wife 
und child and sister in law! The progress ol 
of the flames was not arrested until the Boat 
was burnt down to Ihe guards.

It is a fact, nol lo be disputed, that so accus 
tomed have we become to relations of steam 
boat disasters, that (Ley no longer excite any 
other than a momentary inlercst, and not 
even that only under the most calamitous cir->nly

s, hi

Washington, in the space of eight months, or 
sooner, if possible.

In faith of which the respective plenipoten 
tiaries hare signed these article*, and thereto 
set their seals.

Done at Paris, tbo fourth day of the month 
of July, one thousand eight hundred and thir 
ty one.

W. C. RIVES, r Lii] 
HORACE SABASTIANA, it., s )

As-n WHRHBAB (he said Convention has been 
duly ratified on both part*, and the respective

overthrow, which the relics of tbe Bonaparte 
faction and the republicans have rAeived, 
must, if wisely improved, tend to the cstab 
ment of order in Franco, and thus to produce 
domestic confidence,nnd the confidence of fo 
reign powers. There is, indeed, a loud com   
plaint of the harshness and unconstitutional 
character of the measures adopted by the 
French ministry. They prove, certainly, tltat, 
though Peiicr it dead, there is no want of de 
cision and vigor among his remaining col 
leagues. But there is tittle fear of their going 
too far; and, for the present, a strong goveru-

Tho sudden departure of Joseph Buona 
parte to Europe, in the present critical state 
of French politics, has given rise to a great 
deal of speculation among some of our editori 
al brethren. The cause of ibis unexpected 
VDyage is slated by tho Conner dcs Elnts Unit, 
the trench paper published in New York, lo 
be exclusively of n private und family nature. 
The New York Commercial doubts the full 
ness of this explanation and appears to think 
that the voyage of Joseph has other and po 
litical objects, referring directly to the French 
throne. This view is considered plausible, 
from Ihe mysterious arrival here and immcdi 
ate returning to Europe of a French gentleman 
on a visit of two or three days to the Count 
Survilleirs at Bordcnlown, and the sudden de 
termination to undertake this journey which 
had never been spoken of before, taken in con 
nexion with . Ihe existing disquietudes in 
France, and the very remarkable letter pub 
lished by the Count just after the French Re 
volution of 1830, allirming the right of the 
Buonaparte family to the throne of France.  
The Commercial adds the following anecdote 
as within tho edilors's own knowledge in re 
ference to this mailer. The "illustrious indi 
vidual" thus "darkly" alluded to, is iinincdj-

SALINE INFUSION.
We copy the following account of the suc 

cess of the Saline inluaion from Ihe New York 
Hospital report.

Mehan, u female aged 40, was brought into 
the Crosby-st. Hospital, July ~-i, in a collaps 
ed state. The pulse was nut perceptible, skin 
cold and moist, lieat in Ihe epigastric region, 
soaked and liviil and shrivelled hands. Sunk 
en stale of the eyes and face, with some livid- 
ness over various parts of (he body. 1-1 oz. of 
the following solution: "Mur. soda',! drachms, 
sub carbo. soda 1 drachm, aqua hicj." were 
injected into a vein ut the bend of tho arm.  
This was followed by a slight increase in the 
volume and force of the pulse, an improvement 
of the respiration, it being freer, und of longer 
duration ut each inspiration; the heat of the 
surface of Ihe body was augmented. An hour 
and a lull' after the injection, '10 oz. of the 
same lluid were injected into another vein, 
wliich was followed by a decided improve 
ment of all the bad symptoms.

She expressed herself as feeling much bct-

cumstanccs, like the present. It is time that 
the causes which lead to this wiute of human 
life, (leaving property out of the question,) 
were inquired into. When a stage driver, by 
carelessness or inattention to bis duty, causes 
injuries to be sustained by passengers, be is 
tried, and if convicted, is mulct in heavy dam 
ages: and why not on board boats, or oilier 
vessels, where ten times as many lives are 
jeopardized':'

The frequency of these disasters forbid their 
being treated lightly any longer. Let those 
whose special duty it is, look to it. It 
would have been well if Congress could have 
found lime, in a seven months session, to have 
legislated upon.Ibis subject, but they were too 
much taken up with personal altercations and 
broils, lo attend to the interests of their con 
stituents or their own duty.

Since writing the abjve, we learn that the 
name of the family was Kmerse; they came on 
board at Ripley, and were on a visit to their, 
friends in this city.

atcly recognised. 
"We allude lo an interview between the

individual referred to, and Joseph Bonaparte, 
which took place in New Jersey a lew years 
since, and in which the latter peremptorily de
clared lhat (he people of France had vested 
the destinies ol the Empire in the family of 
his brother, and that the rights of their family 
la the throne would not be relinquished. The 
individual of whom we are thus darkly speak 
ing, was a conspicuons actor in the revolution 
of (he three days, but is now strongly Uisuf-

ter.
During the night (hero were given three in 

jections of bramly and water.
Sunday morning '.) o'clock. She is very 

much improved, reaction IIHS been fully cslab 
lisbed, and she utks for tonic food. 'She con 
tinued (o iriiprove all day nnd is on Monday 
morning nearly well. Mie has been sent lo 
(lie Convalescent Ward, and will in a few 
days be discharged, perfectly cured.

The notes of this Base were lukcn by Dr. 
Coxo of Philadelphia, now on a visit to New 
Yoik, who has injected two cases. This ope 
ration is very simple, and can be performed 
with great ense. Dr. Depeyrc, the assistant 
Physician, has injected two cases which we 
believe to have, terminated successfully.

The Physicians of this Hospital arc 
Drs. RHINELANDER,

DEPEVRE, > . . . . 
BEJTNER, j Assistant..
S1CKELLS, i
GALE, £. Resident*.'
HAZKLHURST, 5

We are informed by Dr. Rhinelandcr. that 
the operation is performed by every Physi 
cian attached to the Hospital, and done with 
as much facility as cupping or bleeding.

ATHENS, Gco. July 13. 
Murder.—Wo have to record a transaction 

unusual in our auction of country the perpc 
(ration of a uio&t cruel and wtuitQU murder.

Rtril Ruad Experiment.—We understand 
lhat an experiment was performed on Satur 
day on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road, 
with the new Locomotive Engine from York, 
Pa. constructed by Mr. Phineas Davis, which 
proved highly satisfactory. It conveyed, ex 
clusive of its lender, a Irain of seven cars, 
weighing i:i Iho whole about twenty-five tons, 
from the Depot at Baltimoie to Ellicott's Mills, 
a distance uf thirteen miles, in one hour and 
live minutes. The first seven (o the relay- 
house were travelled in thirty-four minutes; 
the motion was not checked here, however, 
but tho train proceeded, and in thirty-one min 
utes more arrived at the Mills, a further dig-> 
tance of six miles. The latter five miles of 
the road being curved ut radii of four hun 
dred feet, and at the same time ascending at an 
average of from thirteen to eighteen feet per 
mile, were passed at the rale of ten to twelvp 
miles per hour, thus evincing the capability 
of Ihe engine and its adaptation to the road.Tr- 
The fuel employed was Anthracite Coal, and 
the steam was redundant throughout the latter 
half of the distunes which required tbe great 
est upplicatiou of power. Bult.Jlmer,

-til Jlposlale Rewarded.—A man by Ihe name 
of Morgan, who had been elected to the state 
Senate of Louisiana as a Jackson man, de 
serted (he paily last summer, and by his vole 
secured the election of Mr. Waggaman to Ibe 
senate of Ihe United States. Tho Clay men 
eulogized him greatly, ut Iho time, lor hi* 
treachery, and alledged lhat he hud changed 
his ground because the people in hi« district 
hud changed. The election has recently ta-

ken place, and he is defeated in hi* allem 
at a re-election. The majority of Jacks 
votes in the district is 358. Thus it is prov 
that Mr. Waggaman misreprcnts the pco| 
of bis slate in the United Slates Senate; a 
thus the apostate has received his merited i 
ward.
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THE VETO OF THE U. S. BANK 
In our last, we said that in this paper 

would give our views more at large on 
subject of the U. S. Bank, and would ; 
take a brief view of the principles of the n 
sage. This pledge we will now attempt lo 
deem, and in doing so, have lo acknowlci 
that the subject is one on which, we are f 
sensible of our own deficiency and the wan 
such information as would enable us to d 
justice.

Before we enter upon the subject we 
bestow a moments attention on the Ea; 
Gazette of the 2Sth ult. The individual, i 
is known to be the author of most of the 
torial articles of that paper, being a man \ 
some pretensions to intellectual rcspectabi 
can alone justify us in descending to thisp 
ing notice.

The firsl paragraph in which he attempl
speak of the principles of the message is
continued tissue of recrimination and ab
He does not attempt a criticism of the
guage or arguments, nor to shew in what
President has erred in principle. He say:
President has "commenced with an obv
falsehood," and that "in viciousness of c
acter and deliberate wickedness of des
this paper is unequalled by any state p
which he recollects to have seen publishe
Such denunciations, without an attenij
shew their justice, is presuming more on
credulity of his readers, and their abst
subserviency to Iho dicta of party leaden,'
we believed any man of common sense wi
hazzard in this enlightened day. To deno
and abuse is the province of tho lowest ord
minds, to examine and disprove, that of I
er intellects.

The language of this article U as unin 
gible, as the style and manner of it is un 
thy of an intelligent community. He say 
President "pretends to subvert sound pi 
pies, and substitule false ones." If we ui 
stand the word pretend, it means to ap| 
do.that which is really not intended to be i 
The President then does not wish or intern 
subvert sound principles, and to su 
false ones" but pretends, or wishes I 
thought to do so. A species of am 
which, we think, never has entered them 
of any man, unless indeed it be the mai 
pretends to have a heart for every m;i 
having "a hand for every man," or t 
who looks upon "polite courteous simu 
as a virtue.

Again in the last paragraph he mal 
former Secretary of Stale and Ihe Pres 
to conspire together, and "for the tolep 
of personal political advancement, wantu 
sport with the monied interests of the 
country to hinder and obstruct all the busi 
Itfc?—To depreciate the revenues of the C 
ment and the private property of the peopl 
arrest the onward progress of public and j 
improvement, and to place tlie whole 
the people under the pressure of a precipiti 
nal settlement, uncalled for by any coruid 
belonging either to Debtor of Creditor."

The supposition that political advanc
would follow such means, is as novel a
absurd. The Bank must be either a
of by the majority of the people, or disa
ed of. If approved, then has the Pre
from some motive, thrown himself ii
course of the popular current, to arrest
gress even at the risk of his fame, dcarc
than life. What then could have hi
.motive? was it for popularity? To rcsis
 ular measure to secure his popular!:
Absurd. What then was his motive?
tbe.indulgence of "viciousness of cha
or -"deliberate wickedness of design"
Gazette seems to infer? No man in hi;
believes it. Even the author of the ur
the Gazette is not so blinded by the pn
of party, so lost lo every honorable
to action, as to believe it. What (he
true motive? One or more of three caus
have operated on the President's mini
rejection of this bill; he either belicv
be uncouititulional, and therefore fe
in conscience to reject, or he believed
detrimental to the interests of the people
gerous to the Union, and consequent!
to have given it his veto; or he belie \
be unpopular. If he was actuated t
of the first named causes, all honest m
approve the principle, on which lie act
ever they may doubt the accuracy of I
ment. The author of the article in
relief however, does not believe it wa
ed in honest error of judgment. 1
' the individuals who counselled it,
individual who signed it, all knew b(



ken place, and he is defeated in his attempt 
at a re-election. The majority of JacksuiP 
votes in the district is 358. Thus it is proved 
that Mr. Waggaman misreprcnta the people 
of bis state in the United Slates Senate; and 
thus the apostate has received his merited re 
ward.
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THE VETO OF THE U. S. BANK. 
In our last, we said that in this paper we 

would give our views more at large on the 
subject of the U. S. Bank, and would also 
take a brief view of the principles of the mes 
sage. This pledge we will now attempt to re 
deem, and in doing so, have to acknowledge 
that the subject is one on which, we are fully 
sensible of our own deficiency and the want of 
such information as would enable us to do it 

justice.
Before we enter upon the subject we will 

bestow a moments attention on the Easton 
Gazette of the 2Slh ult. The individual, who 
is known to be the author of most of the edi 
torial articles of that paper, being a man with 
gome pretensions to intellectual respectability, 
can alone justify us in descending to this pass 
ing notice.

The first paragraph in which he attempts to 
speak of the principles of the message is one 
continued tissue of recrimination and abuse. 
He does not attempt a criticism of the lan 
guage or arguments, nor to shew in what the 
President has erred in principle. He says the 
President has "commenced with an obvious 
falsehood," and that "in viciousncss of char 
acter and deliberate wickedness of design" 
this paper is unequalled by any state paper 
which he recollects to have seen published.  
Such denunciations, without an attempt to 
thew their justice, is presuming more on the 
credulity of his readers, and their absolute 
subserviency to the dicta of party leaders, than 
we believed any man of common sense would 
hazzard in this enlightened day. To denounce 
and abuse U the province of the lowest order of 
minds, to examine and disprove, that of high 
er intellects.

The language of this article is as unintelli 
gible, as the style and manner of it is unwor 
thy of an intelligent community. He lays the 
President "pretends to subvert sound princi 
ples, and substitute false ones." If we under 
stand the word pretend, it menus to appear to 
do.that which is really not intended to be done. 
The President then does not wish or intend "to 
subvert sound principles, and to substitute 
false ones" but pretends, or wishes to be 
thought to do so. A species of ambition, 
which, we think, never has entered the mind of 
of any man, unless indeed it be the man who 
pretends to have a heart for every man, by 
having "a hand for every man," or the man

Jo then affects to believe that the bill 
re-chartering the Bank «.vas unpopular, or 
it least that the President and his advisers 
thought so. How can ho reconcile this opin 
ion with the conduct of the President's friends 
in Congress. They, with one consent, oppos 
ed the consideration of flris'question, at the 
present session. The opponents of the Presi 
dent, cried aloud for the question. No man 
believes the President ignorant of the state of 
public sentiment, or that he expected by his 
veto to increase his popularity. This object of 
political advancement, is ascribed to him, 
because it was the only base or ignoble prin 
ciple of action of which his conduct was sus 
ceptible.

The operation of the Banking system can 
only be well understood by one practically ac 
quainted with its details. We do not profess 
this acquaintance, but will give our opinion 
on what we look upon as plain natural ctl'ects, 
growing out of certain obvious causes, which 
effects, have been very improperly ascribed 
to the wonder working machinery of the U. 
States Bank.

It is a fact within the recollection of every 
man, that from the commencement of the

obvious, than that they must nil alike wait the 
return of specie'to the country, to resume their 
payments, according to the plain operations 
of trade,producing their natural results? This 
supposed capacity of preserving at par the pa 
per of other banks, seems, with (he great bo 
dy of the community, to form the chief ob 
ject for wishing the continuance of the United 
States Bank. This object will fail them when 
ever the day of trial may come.

There are other grounds, more tenable., on 
which the advocates of this Bank urge it*'pre 
servation; bjt being of less immediate interest 
to the people, we shall not attempt their ex 
amination. Let us now notice some of the ob- 
jcc lions to the Hank bill, made by the Presi 
dent, and in doing so will express our own.

The President first notices-the bonus paid 
for the charter, and says if the Congress will 
sell this monopoly, they have not sold it for 
its value. His argument on this point is able, 
but i! is a matter which we will pass over, as 
a simple difference of opinion between the two 
branches of Government exercising equally 
the right of judging. The objection which 
he makes to the 4th section, which pro 
vides that the Bank and all of its branches 
shall receive the notes of any of the brunches 
from any other bank but leaves them at liber 
ty to reluse them, if presented by an inditid- 
ital, we think worthy the attention of the peo 
ple. This feature alone should have defeated 
the bill. His argument against the Bank, as it 
regards the rest rain t imposed on the taxing pow 
er of the states, and in relation to the immunities

French Revolution in '97 up to the embargo of 
Mr. Jefferson, the United States enjoyed an 
unparalleled degree of commercial prosperity. 
Enjoying the carrying trade of Europe, wealth 
flowed into all her ports, as by a magical 
operation. This commercial prosperity natu 
rally begat facilities for trade. Banks sprang 
up in a night like mushrooms, Bank paper 
the only circulating medium, became common 
as brown paper; no one questioned its solven 
cy. All Banks were good, because all 
were unproved. Money was plenty, our lands 
were high, and other things equally so.

In this state the embargo found us. The sus 
pension of commerce naturally produced a 
scarcity of specie. All the avenues for its ap 
proach were closed. The Banks had to curtail 
their discounts, money became scarce, and 
lands began to fall, but still the Banks sus 
tained their credit, because the public forbore 
to press them.

Next came the war, which, continuing the 
obstructions to commerce, these innumerable 
Banks, the natural offspring of commerce, un 
willing to diminish their dividends until driv 
en to it, unable to pay in specie 10 per cent, 
on the amount of their notes in circulation, no 
longer able to maintain even the appearance 
of solvency, began to be pressed for payment 
of their notes. To pay in specie,or the notes 
of solvent Banks, was impossibfe. Their cre 
ditors could not, or would not, take the houses 
and lands mortgaged to them; their paper 
was discredited, and they compelled to wind 
up. Such is the natural operation .of things. 
The paper of Banks, like that of individuals,as

secured to foreign stockholders, who now hold 
one third of the stock,and if this law had passed 
would soon have held tivo thirds, ive think 
merits the attention ofcvcry man. Can there 
be a greater objection to such an institution, 
which is erected mainly for the safety of the 
Government in time ef war, than that it may

9. That, in the mean, time, the resources of 
he two Companies be united and directed to 
lie vigorous completion of the Canal to Cum 

berland, and thence to the Ohio.
4. That the requisite legislative provisions 

o carry this object into eflect be applied for 
iy the two'Companies.

5. That dividends ori the stocks of the two 
Companies be made pro rata out of the net 
iroceeds of the tolls derived from the Canal 
nd Rail Road.

6. That in case the Rail Road Company 
hould declare its assent to the foregoing terms, 
ither as they now stand or with any necessa- 
J modifications, that a Committee of three 

members of this Company be appointed by 
he President and Directors, to meet a like 
ommittee of the Stockholders of the Rail 

load Company; and the said joint Committee 
)e, and they are hereby, authorized to make 
ind execute a definitive plan and compact be- 
ween the two Companies, for the purpose of 

carrying (lit foregoing propositions into effect.
It is a pity that the name of the modest au- 

hor of this proposition is not given it is 
worth knowing, and worth preserving too.  
Who would not like to enjoy the acquaintance 
of so unauumi*g a gentleman? The rail-road 
company may make the Canal to the Ohio, 
(for the Canal company never can do it,) and 
then, »fter seven or eight years, they may 
finish the rail-road, if they see fit. Now if 
this is not a fair offer, we should like to see 
one.

the

efficacy of the abore simple pre 
scription has Jjcen tested by a gentleman in 
this place, whose ft in ale servant was seized 
on Saturday last, with severe pains in the bpw- 
els, attending with vomiting. \Va are as<u 
red (hat she was entirely relieved'in less than 
half an hour.]

end.
per,

THE INDIAN WAR.
From the St. Lmtii Times, July 21.

The Indian War is for the present, at--._ present, at an
Our army as we stated in our last pa 

marched in pursuit of Ihe enemy, v\ho
were said to be encamped near the four lakes. 
When .Gen. AtFmson reached Lake Cosh ko- 
nong (which on Tanner's Map of 1830, is 
placed near the junction of the river Goose- 
ke-hawn with Rock river) he found the conn 
try clear, and his long sought enemy vanished 
The Indians, it is supposed, have made for the 
Chippeway country, and will endeavor to 
cross the Mississippi, but far beyond any white 
settlements. Gen. Atkinson, expecting, when 
he marched, to meet the enemy in a short time, 
had taken with him but it small quantity of 
provisions, and was obliged to halt and divide bis 
forces, at the lake above named. He himself 
with the regulars, some six hundred and lifly 
strong, remained at the lake; the militia, con 
sisting of three brigades under Generals Posey, 
Dodge and Henry, and about two thousand of 
men, were ordered to march for Fort Winne- 
bago, on the Ouisconsin, where stores were 
hourly expected. It was the intention of the 
Commanding General to consolidate his for

PROPOSALS
for publishing in the tewn of Easton, AM. 

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
TO BE ENTITLED

The Farnaers' Sy Mechanics' Jour 
nal, and Temperance Herald.

By JOHN~& GREEN.

It is the design of the publisher of this Jour 
nal to make it ueeful and interesting to Far 
mers and Mechanics, and to aid and assist in 
the great cause of Temperance, so happiljr 
begun in these United States.

All political matter and religious controver 
sies, will bo-excluded.

The Journal and Herald will he printed on 
a fine super-royal sheet, and good type, sit

who looks upon 
as a virtue.

'polite courteous simulation"

Again in the last paragraph he makes the 
former Secretary of State and the President, 
to conspire together, and "/or the sole purpose 
of personal political advancement, wantonly to 
sport with the mouied interests of the whole 
country to hinder and obstruct all the business of 
lj/e? To depreciate the revenues of the Govern 
ment and tht private property of the people?—to 
arrest the onward progress of public and private 
improvement,—atul to place the whole body oj 
the people under the pressure o/« precipitated fi 
nal settlement, uncalled for by any consideration 
belonging either to Debtor of Creditor."

The supposition that political advancement 
would follow such means, is as novel as it is 
absurd. The Bank must be either approved 
of by the majority of the people, or disapprov 
ed of. If approved, then has the President, 
from some motive, thrown himself into the 
course of the popular current, to arrest its pro 
gress even at the risk of his fame, dearer even 
than life. What then could have been his 
.motive? was it for popularity? To resist a pop 
ular measure to secure his popularity; how 
absurd. What then was his motive? was it 
the .indulgence of "viciousncss of character" 
or "deliberate wickedness of design" as the 
Gazette seems to infer? No man in his senses 
believes it. Even the author of (he article in 
the Gazette is not so blinded by the prejudices 
of party, so lost to every honorable impulse 
to melion, as to believe it. What then is the 
true motive? One or more of three causes must 
have operated on the President's mind in the 
rejection of this bill; he either believed it to 
be unconstitutional, and therefore felt bound 
in conscience to reject, or he believed it to bo 
detrimental to the interests of the peoplo.or dan 
gerous to the Union, and consequently ought 
to have given it his veto; or he believed it to 
be unpopular. If ho was actuated by either 
of the first named causes, all honest men must 
approve the principle on which lie acted, how 
ever they may doubt the accuracy of his judg 
ment The author of the article in the Ga 
zettef however, does not believe it was reject 
ed in honest error of judgment. He says, 
' the individuals who counselled it, and the 
individual who signed it, all knew better." 

soon as suspected, becomes depressed in the 
market; and in proportion to the prospect of 
speedy and entire payment, is the value of 
all Bank pa pp..

In this stale of the cur»«n«jr of me country, 
just at the close of the war, as commerce be 
gan to renew its opetations, the U. S. Bank 
came into being. In addition to this circum 
stance, the Legislature of several of the stales, 
about this time required of the Banks to a 
certain extent, to redeem their notes with
specie, under penally of a forfeiture of (heir 
charters. The U. S. Bank going into opera 
tion under such propitious circumstances, free 
from the embarrassment which hung over ci 
ther Banks, and refusing to receive on depos 
it, or in payment of debts, any thing but spe 
cie, or the notes of specie paying Banks, its 
credit at once was established, and it erected 
into a censor raoruin of all other Banking in 
stitutions.

It found all the state Banks, we will admit, 
in a state of insolvency, as to specie payments. 
The country during the embargo and war,

and indeed most certainly will, fall into 
hands of foreigners? We think there cannot 

The views of (he President in relation to 
the constitutionality of the law, we will nol 
examine. His arguments are clear and forci 
ble, and however much others may differ from 
him in opinion, if, in his judgment »nd con 
science, the constitution presented insur 
mountable objections to the passage of the 
bill, he was right in rejecting it.

\Ve will suppose, however, for tho sake 
argument, that those objections on the consti 
tutionality of such an institution, be looke< 
upon as a matter buttled; if in the estimation 
ol a very large portion of the Union, and a 
mong them men of the highest character and 
talent,such an institution would be dangerous to 
the liberties of Ihe country, is there any so 
great advantage to be derived from it, either 
to the government or to the people, as (a in 
duce us to threw every thing at stake to pre 
serve it? We humbly think not.

Would not a state b;nk, in each state of 
the Union, established on the credit undtap- 
ital of the State, for the redemption of whose 
notes the State should become responsible, 
afford all the advantages which could be de 
rived from it U. S. Bank. The notes of such 
banks could not lluctuato much in value. 
Possessing the advantages of Ihe public de 
posits, lor the General and Slate Govern 
ments, such inslituiions, if well directed, could 
not but ollbrd a handsome revenue to the 
States. Would this not be belter than pay 
ing it to foreigners. But there would be an 
advantage in theie State institutions, which 
the U. S. Bank would not afford, in accom 
modations to the Banking corporations of the 
Slates, and to individual*. It would be an ob 
ject \\ilhsuch Banks by every possible means.

THE CHOLERA in the United States, 
has very nuj^eh enlarged its borders. It now 
prevails, in a greater or less degree, in many 
places in the State of New-York, particularly 
in the new settlements of the western part of 
the state in the Michigan Territory in 
New Jersey in Philadelphia, and in Norfolk 
and Portsmouth in Virginia. It has not yet 
made its appearance in Baltimore; but accor 
ding to a private letter wo have scon, the im 
mediate premonitory symptoms, prevail ex 
tensively in that city.

In New York.it will be seen, the disease 
has considerably abated, and is said to be 
more manageable. The report of interments 
for the 1st inst.,exhibit a mortality, decreased 
by one half from the average of the preceding 
week. In Philadelphia (he disorder is gain 
ing, but we entertain hopes that the purilica-

ces and renew the pursuit as soeu as he had 
obtained sufficient stores.

The march of the army was exceedingly la 
borious and fatiguing. The greater part of 
the country they passed over was a complete 
marsh, formed by bodies of water beneath the 
surface of Ihe earth. Men and horses sunk 
to considerable depth at every step. A gen 
tleman who was with the army informs us 
that he was on a large mound, fifteen or twen 
ty feet high, which could be shaken by u sin 
gle man, like a boat on the water.

The whole army, regulars and irregulars, 
officers and soldiers, had enjoyed excellent 
health, and were sustained throughout their 
encampment and march by a full confidence 
in Ihtir General.

We believe that there is no expectation that 
our army will again meet with the Indians.  
Black Hawk will not expose himself and his 
band (o the destruction that would follow from 
a general engagement; the laU success of the 
whites in skirmishes, and Ihe number of scout 
ing parties through the country will prevent 
the recurrence of the depredations and mur 
ders by small parties, which made the begin 
ning of this contest so terrible and alarming. 

'Iwo companies of the Glh Regiment U. S. 
Infantry, arrived here on Thursday, in the

TWO DOLLARS AND FIITT CKMTS per
payable half yesrly in advance.

Editors of papers on the Eastern Shore, will 
confer an obligation, which will be gladly re 
ciprocated, by giving this a few insertions.

aug 7 _______ ____  

ALL PERSONS indebted to the estate of 
Benjamin Hiss, late a Currier of Balti 

more city, will please call without delay a»d 
settle their accounts, and all those who bara 
claims against the said estate, will please pre 
sent them properly authenticated to the sub 
scriber, who has been appointed permanent 
trustee, and whose receipts alone will be foot) 
for all claims due said Benjamin Hiss.

GEORGE W. KREBS, 
No. 52 South Cilrtrt it. Ballimoro. 

aug 7 Sw
JrTPThe Easton Whig and Centreviife 

Times, will please copy the above advertise-- 
mentto the amount of Jl, and charge Balti 
more Chronicle.

SPLENDID
If you want fortunes dont forget to direct 

your orders to
J. CLARK,

Lottery render, BalttsMtv. 
Who has sold and paid more prises w the 

last few years than at all the other offices in 
the State together.

New York Consolidated Lottery, No. 59- 
To be drawn August 25.

HIGH PRIZES.

tion tUe city has undergone, with the strict steam boat N. America, from Ihe Baton Rouge, 
sanitary regulations constantly enforced, will on their way to the Seat of War.
disarm the foe of many of his terrors. In Nor 
folk and Portsmouth it is remarkable that the 
blacks, who were mostly exempt at the north, 
particularly in Canada, suffer most severely. 

Seeing the malady is thus spreading, it be 
comes us to reflect whether we have done al 
that we can do, to mitigate, its influence, if 
not to prevent its appearance among us. If 
any thing remains to be done, there is no

1 prize of
1
I
1

(30,000 
15,000 

7500 
3600

IS priiei of flOOO 
15 600 
75 800 
71 200. fcc.

Tickets |6, shares in proportion. 
The cash for all these can be had uy where.
HMC 7 ____

[COMMUNICATED.j 
Temperance appears to be the motto a- 

mong all classes, and as one most effectual 
means of prohibition to the drunkard, I would 
respectfully suggest that a meeting be called 
by the merchants alone for the express pur 
pose of coiisiilcmig-Avliether it is not expedi 
ent tu abandon the sale of ardent spirits alto 
gether. If the merchants on a large settle 
will give into the measure, Ihe small ones 
will follow. The example will be great, tho

SPLENDID SCHEMES. ~

IF you want fortunes dont forget to direct 
your orders to

v*. J. CLARK,
Lottery Fender, Baitimort, 

Who has sold and paid more prices in the
lust few years than at all the other offices in
the Stnte together. 

Union Canal No. 16. To be drawn Au
gust 1Kb.

time to be lost; and if we find the work ofpu- reward perhaps glorious.

to preserve the real property of the state from 
sudden and grout fluctuations in value. The 
leverso of this i«rtt» taw with the u: States 
Bank. Any drain upon the specie of the 
couiilry,itnv siul-i-- «tmcii or convulsion in Ihe 
commercial community, produces an instanta 
neous check to the accommodations in the U. 
."5. Bank, and by her calls on other banks, this 

leek beeomes general. She thus holds & 
erputu.il rod of terror over all our banking 
slitutions. None but the rich, or sucli us 

re supposed to bu able to pay then notes at 
U days, can obtain accommodations. A fur- 
ier or mechanic, pressed for a few hundred 
ollars, may apply in vain to the Bunks for 
n accommodation. They are all held in 
iee.lt by the U. S. Bank, nnd dare nol issue 
leir paper, lest u run bo made on them for 
jecie. The farmer's land or the mechanic's 
lock is sold for half its value, to some monicd 
mn, who having means of paying his notes 
i Bank at a short notice, can always obtain u 
oan.

We have already trespassed on the patience 
four readers, in treating on this subject.  
ts importance at this time, must be our apol-

had been drained of its specie; (on which 
the U. S. Bank itself went into opera 
tion, being mostly imported from abroad, at 
a high premium). In stating these facts, 
however, we must also recollect, (hat every 
state Bank, of any credit was, at this time 
struggling for existence, while those which 
had been proved to be insolvent, were wind
ing up their concerns. Discounts were di 
minished or discontinued, dividends curtailed, 
salaries reduced. The fear of forfeiting their 
charters with some, a determination to re 
store their credit with others, was fast 
working out a healthful state of the currency 
of the country. Nature was relieving herself, 
by the operation of plain natural principles 
and although the U. S. Bank may have assist 
ed, and by the application of extraneous rem 
edies, have brought about a more speedy cure, 
the credit of our State Bank paper must as 
certainly, and as inevitably have been rcsto 
red to its par value, or the old Banks have 
been wound up, and discontinued, and new 
ones erected, as that the human body un 
der the influence of violent disease, wil 
either sink under it, or become restored by 
the natural recuperative powers of its own 
constitution.

The fact of pur State Banks paying specie 
or not, for their notes, must always determine 
tho value of their paper. The U. S. Bank 
can no more give them specie, or give them 
solvency, when drained of,their specie, lhan 
it can check the course of trade and com 
merce. If similar causes should again oper 
ate, all tUe Banks in the Union can't proven 
the exportation of specie from the Unilci 
States. If the Banks, in such times, issue pa 
per at all, they must very soon exhaust ihci 
supply and the only advantage which tho U 
S. Bank would have over others, would be ii 
its more extended operations, and in (lie Gov 
ernment deposits But even with these advan 
tages, the branches which might be situate 
in those status, from which the specie wa 
drained, would be compelled to suspend spe 
cie payments, or the whole Institution woul 
soon be ruined. Suppose specie, in our coun 
try, should get to be worth a premium of - 
or 30 per cent, as it was about the close of th 
war, what man so stupid, as to suppose tin 
the U. S. Bank could continue its specie pa] 
inents? much less then could it preserve th 
currrency of the country generally, al its pa 
value. If a suspension ofspeVie payment 
not only by the State, Hanks, but by the U. 5 
Bank, must inevitably follow n general drai 
of specie from the country, what cuu bo mor

rificalion has been completed, still our watch 
fulness should not be intermitted.

New-York Board of Health Report.
New cases PwJ

July 29lh ' 122 39
   SOth 103 39
" «» «. 121 48

Aug. 1st 02 41
" 2d 81 34

Tlte report of Ihe City Inspector for the sam< 
days, is as foiowi:

INTERMENTS DURING
FOUR HOURS ENDING 

Sunday, 8 A. M. 108 Spasmodic Cholera 
Monday, do. 81 do. do.

lately convinced retailer.

1 prize of
I
1
1

Tuesday, do. 
Wednesday do. 
Thursday do.

78 
7ti 
81

do. 
do. 
do.

do. 
do. 
do.

The Rector of St. Michael's Parish in-
I tending to be absent on Sunday next, August

5th, (hero will not be divine Service lit Mr.
IN. wiiiis's. __..

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening last, by Ihe R«v. Le- 

p Storks, Mr. Hugh Valiant, to Miss Rebec-1 
ca A. Denny, all of (his county.

On Thursday evening lust, by the Rev. I 
Walter Fountain, Mr. Robert Fish, lo Mias | 
Mary R. Kersey, of this county.

HIGH PRIZES. 
 25,000 15 price* of |1000 

10,000 SO MO 
5.000 45 . 9*0 
3922

Tickets |8, halves 4, quarter* t. 
NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 

TERY. Class No. 28 for 1833. To be drawn 
on WEDNESDAY, August l&th 1831. 60 
Number Loltery  9 drawn ballots.

$20,000 for $5.
SCHEME.

In i

A meeting of the Temperance Society of 
.'albot county, was held on Tuesday evening 
ast, in the meeting house of tho Methodist 
Episcopal society, at Euslon. The Rev. Mr. 
A'atkius, of Annapolis, by invitation, attend- 
d, and delivered an interesting Address; al- 
er which ninety whilus, and nineteen blacks, 
nrollcd their names in the Temperance cause.

The editor of the Snow Hill Messenger, is 
ruly a candid fellow he tells in plain terms 
he reasons for his actions. In the fall of 1830, i 
ic turned for General Jackson, and he gave as 

muou, that the anti Jackson candidates 
for tho Legislature had their tickets printed 
by some-body else, lie has now turned against 
lie president, and his reason is, the veto of the 

Bank. _______________

The mutch race between Col. W. R. John- 
ion's mare Jlrielta, and Mr. Kelly's geld- 
ng Snow Ball, (of Kentucky), 1000 yards for 
>1000 a side, was run on Saturday last, over 
the Central course, at Baltimore, and won by 
the latter, with case.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 
at a meeting- on the third instant, at Wash 
ington city, had under consideration the pro 
position made by the Legislature of Maryland 
with a view to the adjustment of the difficul 
ties existing between that company and tho 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail road company. The 
meeting did not determine on the proposition, 
but the following plan for effecting a "compro 
mise," was read and referred to the commit 
tee on rail-road controversy: 

"Resolved, That the following propositions 
as best lilUd to compromsie, on principles of 
justice, and reciprocity, all the interests in 
volved, be submitted to the Rail Road Com 
pany.

1. That the Rail Road for the present ter 
minate at the Point of Rocks.

2. That the right of the Rail Road Com 
pany to extend the Road, after the completion 
of the Canal to Cumberland, and subsequent 
to the year 19-10, be reserved.

The Crosby street Hospital is now clear of 
Patients: The whole number received has 
been 253 of whom have been discharged cur 
ed, 140 died, 113. There are neither noiv 
cases nor deaths at Bellevue.

THE CH9LERA..
All persons confined in Bellevue Prison at 

the suit of the United States, were discharged 
on Wednesday, on their own recognizances. 
Carrari still remains in (his prison, as there 
seems lo be some question amongst the au 
thorities, as to whether he is to be considered 
.1 prisoner in the chnrge of the State of New 
York, or in the charge of the United States.

.V. Y. Post.

CHOLERA IN PHILADELPHIA. 
Number of persons attacked with the Spas 

modic Cholera, and the deaths by that dis 
ease, which have taken place in Philadel 
phia and Liberties, from the 27th of July 
to the 2d August.

July 27, 
" 28, 
" 29, 
" 30, 
" 31,

Aug. 1,

0
0
4
8
5

16
8

6 
1 
G 
9 
4 

14

o >c =r
w D

0
0
1
0
5
1
5

"3 O
& E

o 
o 
o 
i 
o
0

13

2
6
6

15
19
21
40

2
4
1
7
9
8

15

DIED
this town on Thursday evening last, Isaac! 

Chambers, Esq.
In this county on Saturday the SSlh ult. 

James Ridgawuy, Esq.

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT. 
August 3.

Wheat, white $1 25 a ISO
Do. Red 1 16 a 130
Do. ordinary to good Md. 1 10 a 115

Corn, yellow 70 a 72
White do. 69 a 70
Rye 65 a  

1 prize of 30,000 1 -.970 
1 6,000 10 1,000 

2,250 10 600 
&o - amounting lo 136,880 

.Tickets $5, Halves, 2 50, Quartan 1 U 
Jew York Consolidated Lottery, No. 89. 
be drawn August 22.  

HIGH PRIZES.
ijbrize of $30,000 I 16 prizes of f 1000 

15,000 | 15 500 
7500 76 300 
3500 I 71 tM kc. 

Tickots $6, shares in proportion. 
NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 

TERY, Class No. 30 for 1832. To be drawn 
on WEDNESDAY, August 29th. 1833. 60 
Number Lottery 10 drawn bsllots. 

|30,000, 15,000, 
BCHEMC.

BY THE WESTERN MAIL. 
IcyPOSTSCRIPT.-CH

CHOLERA. In Philadelphia on Friday, 
3d, 35 cases, 14 deaths.

Saturday, 4th, 45 new cases, 15 deaths.
In J\"eto-York, on the 3d, 90 neiv caiei, 24 

deaths.
Saturday, 4th, 88 new cases, SO deaths.
The news from England is to the -8th of 

June, and is of no great interest.

41 43 14 109 46

We give the latest accounts from Norfolk, 
which wil.bel found in the following, taken 
from the Baltimore Gazette of Saturday:  

BOARD OF HEALTH, 
Norfolk, 1st Aug. 1892.

The Board of Health reports, that of the 
cases of Cholert reported up to 12 o'clock on 
Monday the 30tb ult. four have died; and 
that for the 48 hours up to 12 o'clock this day, 
eight new cases have occurred, of which five 
had died. Of the last named cases there was 
one white man and seven persons of color.

By order of the Board,
THO. G. BROUGHTON, Sec'ry.

We are yet without any official information 
from Portsmouth, on the subject of tho Chole 
ra; and the reports therefrom are so various 
and contradictory that we deem it worse than 
useless to give them publication. Several 
new cases, we hear, have occurred, the exact 
number of which, or their result we are una-

CAMP MEETING.
A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Protest 

ant Church, will be held in the woods on the 
college Rond, about 1 mile from Chester 
Town, commencing on Thursday the lo'lh 
inst. and ending tho Wednesday following.  
All religious denominations, and tho public 
generally are invited to attend.

BUR 7

1 prize of 9JUO 
ft/MO

30,000 
15,000 

1 7,600
lie. be. amounting lo f 188,04ft 

Tickets »5. Halves, $2,50 Quarters |1 4*. 
A certificate of a package of 22 whole Tick 

ets, ran be obtained by remitting 69 dollar* 
 address S. J. SYLVESTER,

Baltimore.
The cash for all these can be had a»y 

where.
' [Pleas* continue copying the above, (ill fur 
ther order, dropping each Lottery aa its tin* 
for drawing expires.] 

august 7_______________ ___
PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS,

JLT
Office on Federal Mey, opposite the Court 
House, and next e"oor to th* Poet Office.

Eitsten, June 19.

J AMES'S FAMILY MONITOR, or Hel|» 
to Domestic Happiness being the sub 

stance of a course of sermons on the Kpbiio 
to the Ephesians) by the Rev. John Angel 
James r or sale at this office. 

July 24 J_______

3OO ZVHOROHsi

Strayed or Stolen.
the subscriber's pasture, about the 

10th of July, a dark brown horse about 4 
years old, with black legs, mane and tail. A 
suitable reward will be given for his return (o 
the subscriber, at Crosiadore.on Choptank riv 
er, three miles below the Trappe.

SAM. DICK1NSON. 
aug.7_____________________

ble to state. 
The Norfolk Beacon mentions a test of the

efficacy of the simple cure for Cholera pub 
lished in the New-York papers, consisting of 
a tea-spoonful of common Table Salt, one ta 
ble-spoonful of Vinegar, and one tea-cupful of 
boiling Water, taken together, and as hot as 
possible the dose repealed if required. The 
Beacon says:  

WAS COMMITTED to (he jail of Balti- 
more county, on the 25th of July, 1832, 

by Wm. A. Schauff'er, Esq.   Justice of the 
Peace in and for Baltimore county, as a runa 
way, a colored woman who calls herself HAR 
RlfcT or FANNY KINGSTON, says she is 
free, but is supposed to belong to the estate 
of Benjamin Dawes, deceased, of Washing 
ton city. Said colored woman is about 23 
years of age, 5 feet 1 inch high, has a small 
scar on the left arm occasioned by a burn.  
Had on when committed, a blue domestic 
frock, white silk bonnet, white linen apron, 
white cotton stockings and black morocco 
shoes. The owner of the above described co 
lored woman is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and lake her 
away, otherwise she will bu discharged accor-
«..__» _ l~_ I4f IJITI\._/_Vr

__
r WISH to purchase them from tho era or 

13 to 25 years. Persons having such to 
sell, shall have CASH, and the HIGHEST 
Peir.es by applying to the subscriber, Pratt 
street, Baltimore, near the intersection of the   
rarl road, with the Washington City roaft 
Liberal commissions will be paid to tboM who 
wiill aid in purchasing for the subscriber.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK. 
april 17

  $£_*  'i'be Easton Whig will copy UM aj 
hove till forbid; Globe, Intelligencer, Wash 
ington and Gazette. Aluxundria. till forbM.

ding to law. 

aug 7 Sw,

D. W. HUDSON, 
Warden Bait, county Jail.

WAS COMMITTED lo the JaU ol Balti 
more county, on tho I7lh July, 18SS. 

by Wilkerson Taylor, Esq. a Justice of tho 
Peace in and for Baltimore county, M a runa 
way, a colored woman, who calls hertolf MA 
RY ADELINE BOND, says she is free, but 
did belong lo Francis Aabury Ford, living on 
the York Turnpike Rood. Said colored wo£ 
man is about twenty three year* of ago, 5 feet 
1 inch high, has a scar on the left wnatvrkfek 
she says was occasioned by the bite of a aaad 
cat. Had on when committed, a roM calico 
frock, and a yellow cotton handkerchief on bar 
head. The owner of tho above described 
colored woman is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges, and take fear a- 
wsy, otherwise she will bo discharged aooMd-
ing to law*

July SI*

" D. W. HUDSON, 
Warden Bait. County JtiU



MORNING.
"His compassions fail noU tliey are new every

moraine."
Hue« of Oic ritli unfoUiiif morn ..   i
That Qr« the glorious nun be burn, ; ' ...
By some soft touch invisible .'••.-'
Around hit path are tauplit to swell;—
Tbeu rtisllinj brc«7.c so froth and g«y,
That dancesl forth at opening day,
And brushing by with joyous winp,
Wakcnut tach little leaf to sing;--
Ye fragrant cloudi of dewy steam
By which detp grjve and tangled slreim
Pay,for toft rains in season given,
Their tribute to the genial heaven;-—
AThy watte your treasure! of delight
Upon our thankless, joylc.'s sight;
Who day by day to lin a\vak«,
Seldom of heaven and you nartako?

• Oh timely happy,timely wise, 
Hearts that with rising morn arise! 
Eye* that the beam celcitial view 
Which «ver»inre makes all things new. 
New arery morning is tlie luvc 
Our wakening and uprising prove; 
Through ilecp and darkness safely brought, 
Restored to life and power and thought. 
New mercies each returning day, 
HoTer around us while we pray, .';•;• 
New perils past, new sins forgiren, 
New thoughts of God, new hopes of Heaven. 
Old friends, eld scene* will luvlier be, 
"Some tofteaing gleam of love and prayer 
Shall dawn on every cross and care." ; < .

As for tome clear, familiar (train
t'ntir'd we ask and ask agaiu, ' ;
Ever in its melodious store,
Finding a spell unheard btfore;—
Tfce trivial round, the common tulc,
Would furnish all we ought to ask;
Room to deny ourselves; a road
To bring us, daily, nearer God.
Seek we no more; content with these;
L*t present rapture, comfort, cease,
As heaven shall bid them, come anil go,—
The secret this of rest below,
Only, O Lord, in thy dear love ' '
Vitus for perfect rest above;
And help us this and every day
To lire more nearly as we pray!

EVENING.
''Abide with us, for it it towards evening and the 

day it far spent."
Sun of my soul! Thou Saviour dear, 
It it not ni»ht if Ihoti be near; 
Oh may na earth born cloud arise 
To hide theo from thy servant's eyet. 
Abide with me from morn till «ve| 
For without Uiee I cannot live: 
Abide with me when night is nigh, 
Fer without tbee I dare not die.

Tbe rulers of this Christian land, 
Twist thee and us oidained to stand,_ 
Guide thou their course, O Lord, aright, 
Let all do all as in thy sight! 
O by tliine own tad burthan, borne 
So meekly up the hill of scorn, 
Teach thou thy priests their daily cross 
To bear as thine, nor count it loss! 
If tome poor wandering child of thine 
Have spurned to-day, the voice divine, 
Now, Lerd, the gracious work begin; 
Let bym no more lie down in tin.

Watch by the sick: enrich the poor 
Mith blessings from thy boundless store: 
Be every mourner's sleep to night, 
lake the infant's slumbers, pure and light, 
C*me near and bless us when we wake, 
Ere through the world our way we take: 
Till in the ocean of thy love 
We lose ourselves in heaven above.

Uncle Jqtey wai a farmer, and always kept 
corn lor sale, lint he tilwajs sold it at one 
dollar a hushd, when oveiy body else sold it 
for eighty seven and * half cents. The rea 
son of this d.(Terence was, us he said, the half 
bushel measures of other people were a pin 
short of thelegal standard,and his was "plump 
up to it;" therefore, whoever bought a bushel 
of corn of him; got ;x quurl more than though 
they hid bjughl of any one else. Uncle Jo 
ley was an honest man, and therefore every 
body was willing to pay him Iwi-lve and nn 
hall cents for (he quart of corn to m»ke up a 
"plump buihcl," although its real Value was 
six and a quarter cents only, and they obtain 
ed no more than lawful measure alter all.  
Thus Uncle Jotey demanded and received a 
premium ufltvelv* and un half per cent on his 
honesty.

In time of harvest lie always refused to sell 
potatoes, under (lie plea that his crop was 
short, and he was apprehensive he should 
have no more limn would be necessary for his 
own use. Hut the kind hearted old soul would 
be certain to have about an hundred bushels 
on hand lor the accommodation of his neigh 
bors, when every one else had entirely sold out. 
There,, was always however this important 
condition attached to tbe sale—"1 have a few 
I can spare to oblige you, hut they are of the 
very best sort, and I must have thirty cents 
a bushel." It was of no use to demur—the 
answer was always ready—"I don't care about 
selling any," and as Uncle Juicy was an hon 
(it man, and never failed to tell the truth, 
besides gave lawful measure, there was little 
or no hesitation in pitying ten cents extra on 
a bushel of potatoes worth twenty; or, 'mo 
ther words, a premium of filly per cent, on his 
honesty.

My honest old Uncle generally had a sup 
ply of the needful on hand, to enable him by 
nay of neighborly kindness, to oblige a friend 
in distress. To use his own language, he 
"didn't make a practice of hiring-oul money;" 
though no man ever applied to him for a loan 
without obtaining one, "provided, moreover, 
and nevertheless," ceitain preliminariet were 
settled and adjusted beforehand. Imprimii— 
Sufficient security for payment. Item— Inter 
est at twelve per cent. Item—An injunction 
of secrecy of the borrower. "Now," says 
Lrncle Juaey, "I don't make a practic of /tiring 
out money, but I have about the sum by me 
th.it you want, and as I am always willing to 
do u kindness, I will let you have it. But, 1 
shall want good security for it, and as I let 
you have the money jest to oblige you, 1 shall 
expect you to pay me yeurly, twelve per cent, 
interest 1 know (his is called unlawful; and, 
as an honest man, I don't like to break the 
laws. But as 1 don't make n practice of hiring1 
out money, and can't afford to oblige you on 
any other conditions, I don't know as I shall 
be doing wrong, and you can do as you've a 
mine to about taking it, so it's all fair. But 
you mustn't say nothing about it." The bor-

to some may appear plausible; but as for sin- ] 
gly myself, I cuuld not conceive of a greater 
insult offered to the majesty of heaven, than 
in neglecting to place ut Iho head of such a 
 vork as this, our minister, if he himself were 
the grand mover. He is the governor, so del 
egated and invested by heaven of all moral go 
vernment; and to him wo look for advice spi 
ritual. Now for the laymen, the subordinate 
rulers in the visible church. For proof look 
around you. Go to the sanctuary and mark 
that man pouring out his soul in prayer, and 
at limes so apparently happy, that were it pos 
sible his soul would burst its clny chrysalis 
HIH! in the colours of incorruption spring up 
into regions of new life ami liberty; attend 
him home and sec an example lhal has turned, 
uting his uwn expression, "nations into hell." 
lie locks and rclocks the receptacle of a boon 
more terrific lhaii any man on man can be 
stow, nnd consoles himself with the reflection 
that "he is temperate"—did i\ stop here il 
were not so inconsistent; butgo into his wheat 
field! Thus much for whalThive scon, thus 
much what I can attest, did death with his

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The subscribers have just opened and ar 

ranged their new stock of Spring and Sum-
. - _ /! — „ .1- ....._.!.„_,.,I !«. DV> t l.ifliilttltin »i iif Imer Goods, purchased 

Baltimore, consisting of
in Philadelphia and

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
CHINA, GLASS &. QUKIiNSVVARK, &c.

u good auortmcitt of
FRESH IMPORTED TEAS,

which Ihcy are prepared lo sell al very low 
prices, for CASH, or at short dates to punc 
tual cuslomcrs.

The friends of the subscribers, Jhe former 
customers of the store, and the public general 
ly, arc invited lo call and examine (he assort 
ment, which will bo found of Ihe newest style.

ICpHijchest price given for Wool.Feathers, 
Tow Linen t';c.

ROSK & SPENCER.
Easfon,May 15th, 18J-2.

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular routes, leav 

ing Baltimore from the end of Dugan's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 a'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Cas 
tle Haven) and Easton. Returning will leave 
Easton every Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ing at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Ha 
ven), Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning al C o'clock for Centreville (by Cor 
sica) and Chesterlown, and return the same 
days.

SCP.M1 baggage at the risk of the owner or

poUed lance confront me. Has this man an 
example? yes, his minister! this can I also tes 
tify u not this alarming, at a lime also, when 
the arm of God ii bared';' answer Uiat! Now 
for those

"Lepers in sunitly garb," 
"Wolves in Ihe clothing of the lamb," 

the rhristian distiller and vender! How shall 
I writs, what shall I say. "Ye have stolen 
the livery ol heaven to serve the devil in," ye 
say lo the bystander "steal not" and to the 
stranger "swear not" Ihe words of your 
mouth arc "lie not," and again and again ex 
claim "fear God." Notwithstanding Ibis hom 
ily, you give him lhat.in open defiance to God, 
who has said "woe unto him who puttelh, the 
bottle to his neighbour's lip," that in depriving 
him of reason, cause him lo commit all these 
tilings. Talk to a sol of hell, and he will 
laugh at you; talk to him of profanity, and 
his words more rapid than "Ihe quiver shot 
from the bow of omnipotence" doom you to 
eternal woe! Talk to him of his creator, and 
what is his reply, "I do not fear the devil; why 
should 1 fear God;' Christian seller, Ihis of 
this!! Could 1 draw aside tlie veil of futurity 
and give one view of that vast army of drunk 
ards, that you have wide, staggering on their 
way to (he chambers of death, you would 
weep tears of blood. "Ho (hat converteth a 
sinner from Ihe error of his ways coverelh a 
multitude of sins." This applies to you, think 
of it, again what wi.l bo your feelings when 
s tagger around youallhc bar of God those wail 
ing souls you have and are destroying think 
of (his! Perhaps you say, I must gut a sup 
port for rny family. Beg, dig, do any thing 
 "1 have been young and am old, says Solo 
mon, yet never have seen the righteous for 
saken nor his seed begging bread." Ifldo 
not sell it, others will. "Ye are Ihe light of 
the world, let that so thine lhat nun may glo

PETEtt W. WILLIS,

Clock Sf Watch

0

MAA4JE1V,
Denton, Maryland: 

I fiers his services to his friends and old cus 
tomers, and the public generally:—He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clocks in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable.

February 21, 1832.

owners thereof, 

april 10
L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

rower must have the money and Uncle Juicy 
knew if, and so the bargain was soon struck. 
The old rat would take a note for $1000, give 
Mr. Penuries* &9<i, and thus obtain some 
thing more than l-i per cent, compouiul inter- 
eat lor his money. And all this because L'n- 
clc Joscy was nil honest man, and sold his 
corn at ninepcnce and potatoes at ten cents 
per bushel more than any body else.

In this way, though he didn't make a prac 
tice of /tiring out money,' and enjoined secre 
cy on every borrower, lest he should be trou 
bled by oilier*, who might solicit a like kind 
nets, did my Uncle Juicy "oblige" most of his 
neighbors. And after his death people rolled 
up (heir eyes and gaped with astonishment, 
when they learned the number and amount 
of notes he hud left behind; and true to their 
former opinions, (hey eulogized bis name for 
4ne innumerable kindliest he bud done, as his 
notti testified, and lo this day use the 
verb, and teach it to their children, "a« ho 
e*t as Uncle Josey." m

\

FOR THE WHIG.
Mr. JtfuUiA-in. 

As from previous notice, it appears, tha 
you are an active member of that atsociatioj, 
that may be very correctly ranked among the 
most useful ol the present age, you will of 
course, to as ardent a brother extend tha right 
hand of fellowship.—If a short space annex 
ed to an intimation of the progress of an ex 
isling dispensation ofCiod.cau be spared, o-1 whiskey and gin !

rify your father in heaven." I am temperate 
and advise others to be so. "Take heed that 
ye ofl'end not one of these little ones, it were 
belter lor thai man lhat a millstone were 
hanged about his neck, and he were casl in 
tlie depths of the sea." These are the good 
things lhal we must not abuse. "Woe unto 
unto the world because 9! offences; but woe 
unto that man by whom the offence comelh." 
There is uo point, Christian seller, wherein 
with the bible 1 cannot meet you, therefore lake 
the advice of a friend, and put in requitition all 
your augurs and uxei>; wind up with a general 
invitation to the swine, (for they have nosoulsj 
and present to your brethren and little ones, 
the grand prototype of an intoxicated man! 
but if you go 01 and stand aloof from the holy 
ground whereon more unregunerale llian re-' 
goneralc arc assembled, 1 beseech you, pray- 
no more 'Tis un insult to Ihe groul Jehovah 
God over all, blessed forever, umen. Those 
prayers, will rebound from llic brazen battle 
ments of heaven, and descend to where lighl- 
ning crosses lightning, thunder lo thunders 
ipcuk to re-aicend amid the anthems of the 
J ined. This is Iho »Ule of things The 

or sels the example, (he people com 
milled to his charge lollow, and the maker 
manufactures for both. These, remember are 
the elecl of God, who for the pardon of for 
mer sins promise to assist in removing ever 
possible obstacle; perhaps for his portion o 
tylhcs.the vender returns spirit Heaven hav 
mercy! tylhes for a Christian minister run 

If the denunciation of Got

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Presi 

dent Directors and Company of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland will oiler for sale 
ut public auction, al Ihe Dwelling House en 
Ihe Premises, on Ihe fifteenth day of October, 
in the year of our Lord, Eiglrtcen hundred 
and thirty two, between the hours of twelve 
and three a'clock in the afternoon of that day, 
all that Farm or Plantation, lying and being 
in Talbot County, on Choptank river, which 
belonged to Win. Ross and was mortgaged 
by him to Ihe said President, Directors and 
Company, and consists of part of a tract of 
land commonly called n'uokcij Manor and 
part of another tract of land called Lowe's 
RamLlei and contain) the quantity o(12(J acres 
of Land, more or less. This Farm is well sit 
uated and Ihe Land is considered of good 
quality—Ihe waters near and adjoiningabound 
in fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for Ihe 
residue thereof, with interesl on the whole 
from the day of sale, that is to say, the pur 
chaser must pay at the end of nine months 
rom the day of sale, one third of the purchase 
loney, with interest on the whole of the pur- 
lase money; it Ihe end of eighteen months 

'rom the day of sale, another third of the pur- 
iase money, with interest on the part unpaid, 
nd at the end of twenty four months, from

THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A new and commodious vessel having re 

cently been built of Ihe very best materials, 
Copper fastened and Coppered, with a fine 
Cabin for the accommodation of Jjulici and 
Gentlemen, is intended lo resume the occupa 
tion of the Schooner Leonard.

'I'he EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from Euston Point (o Baltimore, on 
Sunday the 15th inst. leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday morning at !) o'clock for Balti 
more, returning will leave Baltimore every 
Wednesday morning at the same hcur. 1'ai- 
tengert will be accommodated in the best man 
ner (hat advantages will afford, at one dollar 
and fijly centt and found, to or from Haiti- 
more. Freights of all kinds will be thankful 
ly received and punctually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
BcyThe Subscriber, grateful for the past 

favors of his friends and cuslomcrs, respect 
fully solicits a continuance of their patronage, 
and assures them that nothing shall be want 
ing on his part, to afford a general satisfac 
tion, in executing any business in his line, 
which they may choose to entrust him with.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store o( 
T. II. Dawson and son in Easton, or with my 
Brother Robert Leonard, who will attend at 
Easlon Point for the transaction of all busi 
ness connected with the Packet,will be prompt 
ly attended to. *-. ; ..
' July 17 .     - .,

UNITED STATES INSURANCE 
COMPANY OK BALTIMORE, incor 

porated by the State of Maryland, with a ca 
pital of 2UO.OOO dollars, with tha privilege of 
increasing it to 500,000 dollars.

PETER NEFF, President.
DIUECTOH9.

E. T. Ellicott C. A. Heineken 
Isaac Tyson Joseph P. Grant 
Wm. 1-1. Freeman Job Smith, .Jr. 
Henry Bird Stcwart Brown. 
This Company will insure as follows:
1. On Buildings and Merchandize, or other 

property, either in or oul of the City, against 
loss or damage by Firt; or other casualty.

2. On Promissory notes, Bonds and other 
obligations, by charging a premium, receiving 
the obligation nnd issuing their Certificate for 
the payment of the same.

8. On Lives for any period of lime. By 
this Insurance Ihe Salaried officer, the Cler 
gy, Clerks and every other person whose fa 
mily depends upon his personal services for 
support, may, by laying aside a small part of 
his earning, make a comfortable provision 
for his family at his death, and save, them 
from pecuniary distress. The life of a debtor 
may also he insured by a creditor, whose 
hopes o.r payment depend upon that life.

 I. Grant Annuities, which will be paid 
quarterly, half yearly or yearly. A person 
advanced in years, whose income is inade 
quate to his support, may purchase an annui 
ty much greater than Ihe simple interest, and 
thus secure an ample income for life.

5. Sell endowments, by which parents may 
prurulo for their children.

Office South s'rcct near Baltimore street, 
where any lorlher information may be had 

J. I. ATK1NSON, Secretary". 
The Frederick Herald; I Inversion n Torch 

Light; Richmond Whig; Fredcrickshurg He 
rald; Norfolk Herald and Kaston Whig, will 
copy the above to the amount of Iwo dollars 
ami charge American ollicc. 

July 17____________

CHEAP BOOTS & SHOES.

blige me, dear Sir, in placing what 1 have to I falls so heavy upon the impenitent, what mus

jFrom tlie Protidenet Jlrtitan.
THE HONEST MAN. 

Uncle Jotey had the reputation of a very 
honest man; and so highly was he famed for 
this rare virtue, that, "as honest as Uncle Jt- 
ity," became a proverb. If Uncle Joiey could 
be once brought to a aticking point in a bar- 
gmio, and agreed lo pay a cerlain sum at a 
certain lime, there was no danger of a failure 
on bis part Sunshine or cloudy, rain, hail, or 
mow, uol or cold, made no difference with 
him, the old grey mare was saddled and bri 
dled, end punctual lo Ihe very moment, her 
honeit master was sure to be ut the designated 
spot, eakh in hand, to fulfil his engagement.— 
Out, in return, he always expected a compli 
ment to his punctuality, and il it did not come 
voluntarily, wouU always "fish for it," as tho 
staying is by intimating, especially if the wea 
ther or travelling were unfavorable. "1 didn't 
know that you would raally expect me, but I 
always make il pint lo lullil my promises."

Uncle Jotey, like mosl other men, liked to 
(urn » good article ut good account; and his 
reputed bouesty found a line market, and was 
sold to • great profit. His celebrity became

say there; for if not as immediate in its effects, 
INTEMPERANCE (as friend and foe ac 
knowledge) u as certain and as terrible!! 
Think you ihul 1 am to present to your readers

be its weight when resting upon that ma 
whose direct and positive duty it is to counsc 
them—enough, for the subject deepens in a| 
gravation as 1 progress. When I look abroa

10 day of sale, tho residue of the purchase
money, with inlerest on the part unpaid. The
mrchasor will be required to give bond, with
pprovcd security, for the payment of the pur-
haao money »nd interest as aforesaid; alter
lie payment of the purchase money and in-
crest, a deed will be made to the purchaser

and not before.
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.

Branch Bank at Easton, 
Easton, April lOlh, 1832.

ATTORNEY.AT LAW,
And general agcnl, for collecting debts.con 

veyancing, &.C. Bonds, Deeds. Leasrs, Wills, 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings, Sic. 
prepared at short notice. .

Denton, Caroline county, ) 
March 20.1832 Sra J

The Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, is now opening a full and general

ASSOHTMENT OF

BOOTS AJ\D SHOES
of all descriptions, suitable for the present and 
approaching seasons, most respectfully begs 
leave to invite his friends and Ihe public gene 
rally (o give him a call, vie'w his assortment 
and judge for themselves. Ha-has also sup 
plied himself from the city wi'.h a 

complete slock of prime •

MRS. "RIDGAWAY
MILL1WEH .3JVD MJUVTUA MJKEH.

WASHINGTON STYLET, EASTON,
WISHES to employ one or two young la 

dies. who understand the Millenery business, 
in all its various branches, and one Mantua- 
maker, who understands her business in all 
its varieties; to such, liberal wages and con 
slant employment will be given.

June 5
The Baltimore American, will please

Insert tho abova (a (he amount of $1, and 
charge this office-"

a discourse upon thai Inle phrase,"lhal drunk-1 upon the field of this moral action, and ob 
•nness is a distressing evil?"—by no means, serve how few of those to whom it more pro- 
Th« most illiteiate peitonage in the commu- pcrly belongs arc engaged. I cannot but won- 
uily.yes Ihe very boor, may, with impunity, der al ils progress, li is evident from this, 
look upon such a repetion as an insult! What thai God favours this design, if so, we need 
then? why tins! and blush, oh ye heavens, no Christians to help us—Let the world go on
while I write it, lhal no greater enemy has Ihe 
philanthropic apostle of intemperance to con 
tend with, limn the apathy of the Christian 
professor; yes apathy, presenting, if not more, 
at least, a rehgiuut paradox! Demand you 
proof? Read the public journals, which are 
the channels through which ull moral as well 
as secular intelligence Hows, and tell me how 
many names you find with Reverend -prefix 
ed, and President annexed; "assertion with 
out prool!" one exclaims,a strange argument 
your correspondent adduces to prove that 
Christians arc indifferent. "All men are not 
divines; all men have not a distinguishing ti 
tle." With regard lo laymen I will spunk by 
and by; but my business ut present is with 
clergymen, the supremo head of the visible 
c/iurc/i, and in doing Ibis 1 confine myself to

to great that no one thoughl of questioning (he section of country around nnd about u«; 
him in HUgbt he laid, if he had a sheep for for at the north and wctt il u totally different; 
stle, it would command three dollars in mar- out of which difference, arises the reason, why 
ket, though his neighbor, for one apparently in those places more than in these—(lie cause 

1 - "- -—'•' liud U Uillicull lo obtain

without them, and ut the day of judgment  
how will accounts stand!!! There'is a spirit 
of philanthropy in the land, if there is not one 
of piety, anil thank God, that though (he gates 
of the church are closed, which like those of 
Janus should utaud open, emblematical of an 
exterminating war, he has given all men that 
innate feeling that incites them lo sap the 
fountains of distress. If they do not engage 
from a consciousness of its soul deslroying in 
fluence, they are at least to be considered the 
harbingers ol true feeling 1 consider, incon- 
tislenl with the professions of.every man ac 
knowledging himself a converted man, the 
use of this pregnanl source of evil; and not 
only should he refrain himself, but lo all n- 
round him exclaim "Taste not touch not  
handle not" or in mine own opinion 1 have 
as good right to call myself a child of God as 
he Christians awake! you are in a fragile

M valuable, would
inure than two. But Unclt Jutcy said /<u
•been was richly worth a dollar moie than his 
neighbor's, and though it was impossi. le for 
the purchaser to nay why or wherefore, yet 
Uncle Josey wai an honest man, he would
•ol lie, and the purchaser was satisfied. It 
vtaiso with every other commodity tho honest 
old toul had lo sell. Il was worth about twen 
ty-five per ecut. more than anybody's else, 
Uiough he might have purchased it of u neigh 
bor not half an hour before at a reduced price, 
M MU article of inferior quality. Yet u great 
improvement took place in passing it through 
nil bands, and he would generally lax Ihe 
buyer pretty roundly lor bis honesty. Thus 
Uncle Joiey made hit honesty serve much 
the same purpose HI a new coat of paint on 
an old vessel.—It helped to set off whatever 
be had t* dispose of, to good advantage, lo 
hide ill defects, obtain * high price, and liual 
ly to make him a rich man.

Uncle Joiey would nol hare cheated a per 
son out of« mnepence un any account. He 
wa« a man of too much principle for this — 
"No, no," *ay» he, "1 never cltcati noliody— 
I always do jett ai I agree* to." Thu was in 
fuel true—the old gentleman always* fulfilled 
his agreements; but then he was always care 
ful not to »Kree, unless he got (he beat of (be 
bargain, and that he wuiceruiu to do because 
ke MM to hofitit mail. .

more extensively prospers. All design.i lend 
ing lo Ibe wider ^illusion of Irue and evan 
gclical religion, should emanate from Ihe con 
secralt-d altar. No one can deny this. The 
arresting of Intemperance is such a design. 
Why? because il is a moral \Vurk; and moral 
ity is Ihe stepitmie lo piety. Why is il a mor 
al work ? because Ibe mosl deligent observers 
pronounce drunkenness to be a fountain preg 
nant with every species of mirjuilt/.' Who is 
the guardian of this altar? the Christian minis 
tcr. If this be so, he it the man, who should 
mature and protect; ai a spiritiul teacher il 
ii the duly of Ihe village paslor lo commence; 
as the anointed of God, he should assemble 
within the pale of the church his flock, and 
declare unto them touching this matter, Ihe 
will of his master Ihul will is known too plain 
to be mistaken, especially by one professing 
lo have knowledge! Ihe "deep Ihings of God." 
If Ite begin and the unregcnate fallow his 
skirl is free of what? look in the bible; but il 
the utireg«uer«le commence and he do nol 
follow what then? Read the epistle of Paul 
(o Titui, and the Inst claims ol the Itut venc 
particularly! Wera every village herald to 
show to the world Ihe formation of a society, 
brought aboul by the council of their paslor, 
manileit from Ihe appearance of Reverend at 
Ihe head, 1 am confident the south in this 
work would rival (he west! But one says "the 
minister may not always be elected." Tlii»

bark, exposed to Ihe mercy of the lurbulen! 
billows of life; for your helmsman is asleep , 
arise and in Ihe spiril of Ihe apostle, cry out, 
save us we perish!! If hit has one spark of 
Ihe fire that animated the boaom of his divine 
exampler,-he will be up, and rebuke the 
winds and Ihe sea; perhaps ye are all asleep; 
is this an obloquy? il so wipe it ol]', by appar 
ent proof! if true, Ihe rotk you split upon "is 
temperate drinking." "If y e love me keep 
my commandments," thus said|ho whom you 
profess to serve If you wish to preserve that 
enviable little Christian! banish at once, en 
tirely, and forever; engage hoart nnd hand in 
Ihe glorious work, and then for lukewarmneu 
you will not be spued out of the mouth of Je 
hovah. If God has blessed tho endeavors of 
the worldly minded. What rnny we nol expecl 
if hit per.tiuar children enguge. Although if 
commenced with Ihe former; yet that will be 
overlooked if in the spirit of true contrition  
the latter one and all uphold and support- 
Listen Christians! to you utone 1 wrile; for I 
have full proof founded on occul.tr evidence  
Listen 1 buy, and if you would h^ve it well 
with you in the emi doppise not the

Foice/row Kent hland-

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE IS 11EREUY GIVEN, That the 

President,Director! and Company of Ihe 
farmers' Bank of Maryland, will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door of the 
Court-house of Talbot county, on TUESDAY 
the Iwcnlk . day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 
between the bounof one and four o'clock, in 
tbe afternoon of that day, all that part of a 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and being in 
Talbot county aforesaid, near Choptank Riv 
er, called Marth Land, which was devised to 
William Martin by his father, Henry Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cain, and mortgaged by 9ames Cain, to the 
said President, Director! and Company, con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and sixty- 
five acres ol land more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and 
twelve months for Ihe residue thereof, with 
interest on tho whole from the day of sale; 
that is to say, the purchaser must pay at the 
end of six months one half of tho purchase 
money, with inlerest on Ihe whole of Ihe pur 
chase money; and at the end of twelve months, 
the residue of tho purchase money with inter 
est on the part unpaid. The purchaser will 
be required to give Bond, with approved se 
curity, for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney and interesl as aforesaid after Ihe pay 
ment ol Ihe purchase money and interesl, a 
Deed will bo made to the purchaser and nol 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
Cashier of Ihe Branch

Bank al Easlon. 
Brunch Hank, Easton, ?

may Isl, !8Ji. 5_______[G]___

SALE.
That handsome, small FARM palled WAR 

FIELD, containing 133 acres, situaled on a 
branch of Third-haven creek, about 3 miles 
ftbin Kaston, and adjoining the lands of Ro 
bert Bartletl And William Hayward. 

Apply lo
JOSEPH BARTLETT, Baltimore, or 
THOMAS H. DAWSON, Easton, Md. 

may -J9 eow3t

selected by himself, which will be manufactur 
ed in the best manner and sold on the most 
reasonable leans. He has also for sale u 

quantity o/ I'ulm leof

SATS,

TRUNKS &. BLACKING on pleasing terms. 
To those who have so liberally lyjlronized Ihe 
subscriber, he returns his most sincere thanks 
and assures tlii-m that nothing on his part 
shall be wanting to merit a continuance of 
their favors.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Enslon.July 24
N. B. Four or five pood journeymen, will 

meet with constant employment if immediate 
application be made to the subscriber,

J. W.

BOOK >L\D STATIONERY

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber expects lo be in Easlon 

on Ihe 14th of August, and remain a few- 
days, for Ihe purpose of making collections, 
and finally closing his business there.—Hu re 
quests nil persons indebted, to call on him at 
Mr. Lowe's, and at most of Ihe claims are of 
long slanding, he expects some exertion will 
be made to settle them without further cleNy.

July 17
LAMBERT REARDON.

Camp Meetings
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church on 

Chesapeake District.
Rev. L. McCOMBS, P E.

Cecil Circuit 24lh July at Sewcll's Woods.
Caroline Circuit 3d of August at Greens- 

borough.
Smyrna and Kent 9th of August Tilgh- 

roan's Woods.
Talbot and Queen Ann's 30th of August, 

George's Woods.
N. U. The Regular Quarterly Meeting for 

Caroline Circuit, will be held at liillsborough 
on the 25th and 2Uth of August.  '  . .,.; . .

July 24.

AT THE POST OFFICE, ADJOINING 
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber has opened an assortment 
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and 
invites his friends mid Ihe public to give him a 
call. At his store may now be had, among; 
others,
Blair's Antient History Ruddiman's Latin. 
Tyllnr's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid's Elcnif nti 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globes 
Grinshaw's England Mclnlyre on the Globes- 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Bonnycastle's Algebra Ulair's Lcclurcs 
Griesbach's Greek Worcester's Geogra-

Tcstament phy and Atlas 
Wilson's do. do. Adams' do. do. 
Greek Exercises Academical Reader 
Huthinson'sXenophon Introduction lo do.
t I ...__. ¥\ . I _ l_ ' • sU* _-_!'._ I. 1> — _ .1 _ _

LAND FOR SALE.
HAVING determined to remove from the 

county, I will sell at a fair price,and on 
accommodating terms, Ihe FARM I purcha 
sed of William W. Moore. Thii farm con 
taining one hundred and seventy-nine acres of 
Uud, is beautifully situated on Miles River,in 
a pleasant neighborhood, about four miles dis 
tant from Eusiom The buildings are conve 
nient and ih good repair; a further descrip 
tion ii deemed unnecessary, as those wishing 
lo purchase,can visit the promises and judge 
of the improvements. If desired by the pur 
chaser, 1 will also sell the stock, (arming uten 
sils, (all which are new and of the most ap 
proved kind,) the growing crops and supply 
of provender for the present year, in which 
case possession will be immediately given.

Horace Delphini
Vilgil
Sullust
Ciusar
Grtcca Min»ra
Gra.'ca Majora
Smart's Cicero
Clarke'i Homer
Viri Romw
Historic Sacra
Muir's Syntax

July 10

English Render 
Introduction lo do. 
Sequel lo do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Books 
Gough, Pike, Jess and 1 

Bcnnctt's Arith 
metic, &c. 4*c.- 

Also, Slates, Pencil's, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils, Sic. 

EDWARD MULLIK1N.

CAMP-MEETING.
A Camp meeting will be held at the Bay- 

side, on Ihe land of Capt. Wm. Hadda-
way, to commence on the 
21st of August. 

July 31

10th and close the

may 15
HENRY HOLLYDAY, Jr. 

If

LOOK HERE!
IF REUBEN BRINTON. late a Corpo 

ral in McEwens company of the 10th Regi 
ment of Infantry, during Ihe Ule war, or his 
legal Representatives, will call upon Colonel 
Adam VVhann of Elkton, Md., they will hear 
of something to their advantage.

July 31, 1832.
Printers throughout the U. States friendly 

to old soldiers, are requested to publish this 
notice.

AGENCY OEl-TICE, )
 18 BALTIMOUE Street, )

BALTIMORE.
HTMIE subscriber continues the business of 
JL buying and selling Real nnd Person 

al Estale, and will pay particular atten 
tion lo Ihe disposing of Servants, for terms of 
years or for lilc. Owners of Sa-i-ants thai are 
good, and who can bo recommended, will be 
sure of getting good nnd fair prices for them.

In regard to SLAVES that are placed in 
my hands to be disposed of, and their owners 
not wishing them to go oul of Ihe Slate, 1 
pledge my word never (o violate instructions, 
Persons having SLAVES for which they wish 
the HIGHEST CASH PRICES, without re- 
btriclion as lo th« place they lire to go to, 
may depend on having every justice done 
them, ai if present.

JOHN BUSK,
Baltimore,

may 22 ____

BCTS60 NEGROES

NEW FANCY GOODS and 
MILLINERY.

MISS BROWN has just received from 
New York, Philadelphia and Itallimorc, the 
latest Summer Fashions; together with a ve 
ry good assortment of

Fancy articles and Millinery,
which she is prepared (o make up in the best

"y'e MANTUA-MAKING.

I WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sc.\es, from 12 to 25 years* 

of nge, and &0 in families. It is desirable lo, 
purchase the 00 in large lots, «i they are 
intended (or a Cotton Farm in the Slate of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, \vilr do well 
to give me a call, us I am permanently set 
tled in (his market, and will ut ull limes give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may heieafter come iu- 
to market.

All communications promptly attended (o.
Apply lo JOHN BUSK, al his Agency of 

fice, <18 Baltimore street, or lo Ihe subscriber, 
at his residence, above Ihe intersection of 
Aisquith st. wilh the Harford Turnpike Road. 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 

with trees in front.
JAMES F. PURVIS &, CO.

may 29 _____________ Baltimore.
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY TUESDAY MOKMNC;. BY

PUBLISHER or THE LAWS Of THE UNION.

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD- 
vERiisEMENTsare inserted three times for ONE 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWENTY 
FIVB CENTS per square.

EASTON ACADEMY.
A Public Examination of the Scholars be- 

-^*- longing to this Institution, will be held on 
Thursday and Friday the 16th and 17th of Au 
gust next.at l!,e Academy, at which the Pa 
rents and Guardians of the Pupils, and the 
friends of eilucalinn, arc respectfully invited 
to attend. After the examination, the Sum 
mer vacation will commence and the schools 
he again opened (IB Monday, the -Mill day of 
September. By the Hoard.

Til OS. J. HL'LLITT, Pres't. 
Eaaton, July 31, 18.J2. [U]

PROPOSALS
For puMWiini in the lown of Easton, J\ld. 

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
TO BE ENTITLED

The Farmers' $ Mechanics1 Jour 
nal, and Temperance Herald,

By .70//JV* D. GREEW.

His the design of the publisher of this Jour 
nal to make it useful and interesting to Far 
mers and Mechanics, and to aid nnd ncoiat in 
the great cause of Temperance, so happily 
begun in these United States.

All political (batter and religious controver 
sies, will be excluded.

The Journal and Herald will be printed on 
a fine super-royal sheet, and good type, at
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CKNTS per annum,
payable half yearly in advance.

Editors of papers un the Eastern Shore, will 
confer an obligation, which will be gladly re 
ciprocated, by giving this a few insertions.

aug 7  
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SPLENDID SCHEME.
If you want fortunes dont forget to direct 

your orders to
J. CLARK,

Lottery Vender, Baltimore. 
Who has sold and paid more prizes in the

last few years than at 
the Sttte together.

all the other offices in

New York Consolidated Lottery, No. 29. 
To be drawn August 22.

HIGH PRIZES.
1 prize of $JO,000 I ] u prizes of £1000 
1 15,000 I 15 500 
1 7500 75 300 
1 3000 71 200, &.C.

Tickets $6, shares in proportion. 
The cash (or nil these cao bo had any where, 
ang 7

NEW SPRING GOODS.

The. subscribers have just opened and ar 
ranged their new Mock of Spring and Sum 
mer Goods, purchased iu Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, consisting of
Dry Goods,. Groceries, Hardware,
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE, &c. 

Also u good assortment of
FRESH IMPORTED TEAS,

which they are prepared to sell at very low 
prices, for CASH, or at short dates to 'punc 
tual customers.

The friends ofthe subscribers, the former 
customers of the store, and the public general 
ly, are invited to call-and examine the assort 
ment, which will be found of the. newest style.

fCPHighest price given for \Vool,Feathcrs, 
Toiv Linen &.c.

ROSE &. SPENCER.
Easton, May I5th, IS.U.

BJT J1VTHORITY.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
passed alike First Session iftliulZd Congreu.

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given thul the Presi 

dent Directors nnd Company of the Far 
mers Hank of Maryland

npany 
will oiler for sale

SPLENDID SCHEMES.

IF you want fortunes dont forget lo direct 
i your orders to

r r J. CLARK,
.       '' ';  .  Lottery VcMcr, Baltimore,
''Who has sold and paid more prizes in the

lust few years than at all the other offices in
the State together.

NEW YOttK CONSOLIDATED LOT 
TERY, Class'No. 28 for 1832. To be drawn 
on WEDNESDAY, August 15th 1832. CO 
Number Lottery   9 drawn ballots.$20,000 for jjjs".  *!WS'*|H

SCHEME.
1 prize of 20,000 I 1 2.-270 
1 0,000 10 1,000 
1 2,260 I 10 000

fitc amounting to 136,830 
Tickets J5, Halves, 2 50, Quarters 1 25 
New York Consolidated Lottery, No. 29. 

To be drawn August 2-2.
HIGH 1'RlZES. 

1 prize of $.10,000 I 15 prizes of $1000 
1 15,000 I 15 500 
1 , . I 7500 I 75 ' 300 
1 ' 3500 I 71 200 Sic. 

Tickets $6, shares in proportion.
NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 

TERY, Class No. 30 for 1832. To be drawn 
on WEDNESDAY, August 29th, 183i, CO 
Number Lottery   10 drawn ballots. 

$30,000, 15,000,
hCIIKME.

ill public auction, at the Dwelling House on 
ihe Premises, on (lie fifteenth d;iy of Or.tubcr, 
in tho year of our Lord, Eiglrtcen hundred 
and thirty two, between the hours of twelve 
and three o'clock in the afternoon of Hint day, 
all that Farm or Plantation, lying and being 
in Talhot County, on Clioplauk liver, which 
belonged to Wm. Ross and was mortgaged 
by him to the said President, Directors and 
Company, and consists of part of a tract of 
land commonly called ll'oolscy Manor nnd 
pa,rt of another tract of land called LOICC'J 
Rambles and contains the quantity of-'-ti acres 
of Land, more or less. This Farm is well sit 
uated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters near and adjoiningabound 
in fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
monlfis, for one third i<f the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of tho pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the day of sale, that is to say, the pur 
chaser must pay at tho end of nine months 
from the da)1 of sate, one third of the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole ofthe pur 
chase money; at the end of eighteen months 
from the day of sale, another third of tho pur 
chase money, with interest on the part unpaid, 
and at the end of twenty four months, from 
the day of sale, the residue of the purchase 
money, with interest on the part unpaid. The 
purchaser will be required to give bond, with 
approved security, for the payment ofthe pur- 
eaaia money nnd interest at aforraald; after 
the payment ofthe purchase money and in 
terest, a deed will be made to the purchaser 
and not before.

JOHN UOI,D3DoncMJGH, Cashier. 
Uranch Bank at Easton

Kaston, April I0l.li, 183-3.___________

1 prize of
J
1

1 3,590
5,000

30,000 
15,000 
7,500

fee. &c. amounting lo $183,040
Tickets (5. Halves, $2,50 Quarters $1 25.
A certificate of a package of 22 whole Tick

ets, can he obtained by remitting U2 dollars
 address S. J. SYLVESTER,

Ualtimore.
The cash for all these can be had any 

where.
[Please continue -copying the above, till fur 

ther order, dropping each Lottery as its lime 
for drawing expiresj 
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ST. AUBIN FAHM.
To he rented for a term of years, Ihe high 

ly cultivated Farm of (he la(e Dr. Nicholas 
Hammond, commonly called St. Aubin, situ- 
<Ue near Easton.

'_l'he Farm is well cncloscd,and nil the Build 
ings u rc 'n excellent order and repair. ltj>ro 
duces til.'*1 crops of every kind of grain, anc 
roa   be coi.' s '"erci1 among the best grazing 
f arau in the c

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 
President,Directors and Company ofthc 

farmers' Bank of Maryland, will oiler for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door ofthe 
"Jourt-house ofTalbotcounty, on TUESDAY 
he twentieth day of November, in the year of 

our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty-two 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of that day, nil that part of a 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and being ii 
1'albot county aforesaid, near Choptar.k Hiv 
er, called Marsh /xntcJ, which was devised to 
William Martin by his father, Henry .Marlin 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cain, and mortgaged by James Cain, to Ihe 
said President, Directors and Company, con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and sixty- 
five acres ol land more or less.

Tho Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and 
twelve months for the residue thereof, wilh 
interest on the whole from the day of sale; 
that is to say, the purchaser muxt pay at (he 
end of six months one half of Iho pun-base 
money, wild interest on the whole of (lie pur 
chase money; and at the end of twelve months, 
the residue ofthe purchase money with inter 
est on the part unpaid. The purchaser will 
be required to give Uond, with approved se 
curity, for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney and interest as aforesaid after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
Deed will be made, to the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSnOROUGH,
Cashier of liie liranch

Bunk at Easton.

house at.Ea.loa Point, .ev6,-« 
in and about Ea&ton to bo let.

House 
J - « 

[Punuc No. 102.] 
AN ACT to alter und amend the several acts

imposing duties on Imports. 
DC il C'.acttd by the Senate and llmist of 

Representatives of the United S'.alti of America 
m Vongi-css assembled, That, from and after 
(he third day of March, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-three, sa much ofthe act 
entitled "An act in alteration ofthe several 
acts imposing duties on imports," approved 
the nineteenth May. one thousand eight hun 
dred and twenty-eight, as is lierein otherwise 
provided for, shall be repealed, except so far 
as the same may be necessary for tht recove 
ry and collection of all duties which shall have 
accrued under the said act; and for the recov 
ery, collection, distribution, and remission of 
all fines, penalties, and forfeituics, which may 
hare been incurred under ihe same.

SEC 2. .'lid be it /wl/icr ciincJcJ, That, 
from and after the .id day of March, one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirty-three, in lieu of 
Ihe duties now imposed by law, on Ihe impor- 
nlion of the articles hereinafter mentioned, 
here shall be levied, collected, and paid, tbc 

'bllowing duties, that is (o say:
First. Wool, unmanufactured, the value 

rhereof, at Ihe place of exportation, shall not 
exceed eight cents per pound, shall be import 
ed free of duly; and if r.ny wool so imported 
shall be fine wool mixed wilh dirt or other ma- 
eml.nml thus reduced in value to eight cents 
icr pound, or under, the appraisers shall ap- 
jraise said wool at such price us in (heir opin 
ion it would have cost had it not been so mix 
ed, and a duty thereon shall be charged in 
conformily wilh such appraisal; on wool, un 
manufactured, the value whereof at the place 
of exportation, shall exceed eight cents, sh.il 
he levied four cents per pound, nnd forty per 
centum ad valorem: Provided, That wool iin 
ported on the skin shall be estimated as to 
weight and v»lue, as olhcr wool.

Second. On all milled nnd fulled cloth 
known by the name of plains, kerseys, or ken 
da) cottons of which wool shall be (he onrj 
 material, tho value whereof shall not cxccei 
thirty-five cents a square yard, live per cen 
lum ad valorem; on worsted stull" goods 
shawls and other manufactures of silk an 
worsted, ten per centum ad valorem; on worst 
ed yarn, twenty per centum ad valorem; o 
woollen yarn, lonr cents per pound, and lift 
per centum ad valorem; on mils, gloves, bind 
ings, blankets, hosiery, and carpets and car 
pcting, twenty five per centum, except Urus 
« ! . Wilton »nd -treble Ingrained carpmin) 
which shall be at sixty three cents the squar 
yard, nil other ingrained and Vcniliun carpc 
int. thirlr-liv*   «  *>*  »M >l;' rc yartU and ex 
ccpt blankets, the value whereof, at the plac 
flora whence exported, shall not exceed so 
vcnty-five cents each, the duly lo be levie 
upon which, shall be five per centum ad viilo 
rein; on flannels, bookings and baizes, sixtec 
cents the square yard; on coach laces Ihirly 
five per centum; and upon merino shaw' 
made of wool, or of which wool is a compo 
ncnt part, and on ready made clothing, lift 
seven per centum ad valoren.

Third. On all manufactures of cotton, o 
of which cotton shull be a component par 
twenty-live per centum ml valorem, cxceptin 
cotton twist, yarn, and thread, which sha 
remain at the rale of duty fixed by (he act t 
amend the several acts imposing duties un in 
ports, of twenty-second May, one Ihousan

r in ^>art, three cents per pound, nnd no 
rawback shall be allowed on the exportation 
f iron cables or parts thereof; on mill cranks 
nd mill irons of wrought iron, four cents per 
ound; on mill saws, one dollar each; on 
lacksmiths' hammers and sledges, two and a 
alf rents per pound; on muskets, one dollar 
tid lifty cents per stand; on rifles, two dol- 
urs aud fifty cents each; on all other fire arms, 
Dirty per centum ad valorem. 

Tenth. On axes, adzes, hatchets, drawing 
nives, cutting knives, sickles, or reaping 
ooks, scythes, spades, shovels, squares of iron 
r steel, plated, bass and polished steel sad- 
Icry, coach and harness furniture, of all de- 
:riptions, steelyards and scalebeams, socket 
liissels, vices and screws of iron, called wood- 
crews, thirty per centum ad valorem; on 
onirnon tinned and japanned saddlery of all 
ascriptions, ten per centum ad valorem: Pro- 
Ucd, That said articles shall not be import- 
ri at .1 less rate of duty than would have been 
hargeablc on the material constituting their 
hief value, if imported in an unmanufactured

On steel, one dollar and fifty
ate. 
Eleventh.
nl.i per one hundred and twelve 11 
Twelfth. On japanned wares ol

and French wines, of til sorts, in bottles, twen-1 mude. withdraw the whole or any part therfl- 
&"*? C"nts a Sa"on ' uot| l "»« | h'"'d day of of. on paying the duties on what nny be with-

)ounds.
_ . all kinds, 

i plated wares of all kinds, and on all man- 
actures, not otherwise specified made of 
'ass, iron, steel, pewter, or tin, or of which 
ther of these metals is a component maleri- 
, a duty of twenty-live per centum ad valo- 
1111: Provided, That all articles manufactur- 
1 in whole of sheet, rod, hoop, bolt, or bar 
on, or of iron wire, or of which sheet, rod, 
lap, bolt, or bar iron, or iron wire, shall 
institute the greatest weight, and which are 
't otherwise specified, shall pay the same 
ity pur pound that is charged by this act 

D sheet, rod, hoop, bolt, or bar iron, or on 
on wire, of the same number, respectively: 
roi-itlai, also. That Ihe said last mentioned 
lies shall not be less than Ihe said duty of 
Rcnty five per centum advalorem. 
Thirteenth. That all scrap and old iron 

brill pay a duly of twelve dollars and fifty
*nt» per ton, that nothing shall be deemed 
Id iron that has not been in actual use, and 
K only to be manufactured; and all pieces of 
ran, except old, of more than six inches in 
So;th, or of sufficient length to be made in- 

spikcs, and bolts, shall be rated as bar, 
>lt, rod or hoop iron as the case may be, 
id pay duly accordingly; all manufactures 
J iron, partly finished; shall pay the same 
lies of duty as if entirely finished; all vessels 
r cast iron, und nil castings ol iron, with 
indies, rings, hoops, or other addition of 
ought iron, shall pay the same rates of duty 
if made entirely of cast iron. 

:,'Fourteenth. On manufactured hemp, forty
* illars per ton; sail duck, fifteen per centum 

' volorciii, and on cotton bagging, three and 
. ialf cents a square yard, without regard to

S weight or width of the article: on felts or 
bodies made, or in part, of wool, eighteen 

Cents each.
Fifteenth. On all manufactures of silk, or of 

1 liich silk shall he a component part, coming 
( Jm beyond ihe Cape of Good Hope, ten per 
< ;n In in ad valorem, and on all other manu- 
( cturcs of silk, or of which silk is a cumpo- 
l ml part, five per centum ad valorem, except 
I iwing silk, which shall be forty per centum

jf - ~ — — — O "I *•»•*•• lH\r IIII1M ut»J \ft

March, eighteen hundred and thirty four; and 
from and after that day, one-half those rates, 
respectively; and on all wines other than those 
of France, one half of their present rates of 
duty, respectively, from and after the day last 
aforesaid: Provided, That no higher duty 
shall be charged under this act, or any exist 
ing law on the red wines of Austria than are 
now, or may be, by this net, levied upon the 
red wine* of Spain when the said wines arc 
imported in casks.

Twenty-fourth. On the following articles an 
advalorem duty of fifteen per centum, namely, 
barley, grass or straw baskets, composition, 
wax, or amber beads; all other beads not o- 
therwiso enumerated, lamp black, indigo, 
bleached and unbleached linens; shell or pa 
per boxes, hair bracelets, hair not made up 
for head dresses, bricks, paving tiles, brooms 
of hnir or palm leaf.cislimcre of Thibet, down 
of all kinds, feathers for beds.

Twenty-fifth. All articles not herein speci 
fied, either as free or as liable lo a different 
duty, and which, by the existing laws, pay an 
ad valorem duty higher than fifteen per cen 
tum to pay an ad valorem duty of fifteen per 
centum from and after the said third day ol 
March, one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
three.

Sec. 3. And le it furtiier enacted, That 
in addition to Ltajwlicles, exempted from duly 
by tho existing laws, the following- articles, 
imported (join and after the third day of 
March, one] thousand eight hundred and thir 
ty-three, shall he exempted from duty: that is 
to say, teas of all kinds, imported from Chi 
na or other places east of the Cape of Good 
Hope, and in vessels of the United Slates, cof 
fee, cocoa, almonds, currants, prunes, figs, 
raisins, in jars and boxes, all other raisins, 

pepper, ginger, in ice, nutmegs, cinna-black

NT (

ilro 
*»

t

Sixteenth. On brown sugar and sirup of su 
gar cane, in casks, two and a half cents per 
pound; and on white clayed sugar, three and 
one third cents per pound.

Seventeenth. On tali, <«n cents per fifty six
pounds.

Eighteenth. On old 
cents per pound.

and scrap lead two

Nineteenth. On teas of all kinds, imported 
from places this side of the Cape of Good 
Hope, or in vessels other than those of the U-
nited States, ten cents per pound. 

Twentieth. On slates of all kit 
five per centum ad valorem.

kinds, twenly-

Twenty first. On window glass not above 
eight by ten inches in size, three dollars per 
hundred square feet; not above ten by twelve 
inches in size, three dollars and fifty cents per 
hundred square leetjand il'above leu by twelve 

,._.._.... ..._..., _-...._ . ,, inches, four dollars per hundred square feel:
eight hundred and twenty-four: ,'lnd, prodded,' Provided, That all window glass imported in 
That all manufactures of i-.otton, or of which plutes, uncut, shall be charged with the higli-

st rates of duly hereby imposed.

mon,cassia, cloves, pimento, comnh >r, crude, 
saltpetre, flax, unmanufactured, quicksilver, 
opium, quills, unprepared, tin in plates and 
sheets, unmanufactured marble, argot,, gum 
arabic, gum senega), epaulctts of gold and sil 
ver, lac dye, madder, madder root, nuts and 
berries used in dyeing, saffron, tumeric, woad 
or pastel; aloes, ambergris, burgundy pitch, 
bark, pcruvian, cochinCul, capers, chamomilc 
(lo«rera, coriander seed, cantharides, caslanas, 
catsup, chalk, coculus indicus, coral, dates, 
filberts, filtering stones, frankincense, grapes, 
gambouge,hemlock, henbane, horn plates for 
bullhorns, ox horns, other horns and tips, in- 
dia rubber, ipecacuanha, ivory unmanufactu 
red, juniper berries, musk, nuts of all kinds, 
olives, oil of juniper, paintings and drawings, 
rattans unmanufactured, reeds unmanul'actu 
red, rhubarb, rolton stone, tamarinds, lortoitc 
shell, tin foil, shellac, sponges, sago, lemons, 
limes, pin? apples, cocoa nuts and sheila, iris 
or orris rw»t, arrow root, bole ammoniac, co- 
lombo root, annotto, nnuisc seed, oil ofannise- 
seed, oil of cloves, cummin seed, sarsaparilla, 
bslsom tolu, asafoetida, ava root, alcomoque, 
canella alba, cascarilla, harkcm oil,hortsborn, 
manna, senna, tapioca, vanilla beans, oil of 
almonds, nnux vomica, amber, platina, busts 
of marble, metal or plaster, casts of bronze 
or plaster, strings of musical instruments, 
flints, kelp, kermes, pins, needles, mother of 
pearl, hair unmanufactured; hair pencils, Bra- 
stl put*, tatter wide. vogaubkes, such, at aro 
used principally in dying and in composing 
dyes, weld, and all articles used principally 
for dying, coming under the duty of twelve 
and a half per centum, except bichromate of 
potash, prussiate of potash, chromate of pot 
ash, and nitrate of lead, aquafortis, and lar- 
taric acids: all other dying drugs, and mate 
rials for composing dyes, all other medical 
drugs, and all articles not enumerated in this 
net nor the existing laws and which ure now 
liable to an ad valorem duty of fifteen per 
centum, except tartar emetic and Rochello 
salts; sulphate of quinine, calomel and corro 
sive sublimate, sulphate of magnesia, glaubsr

drawn,and (ha customary, storage and char 
ges, and of interest

SKC. 7. And be it further enacted, That, 
in all cases where (he duly which now is, or 
bercaftor may be imposed on any goods, wares 
or merchandise, imported into the United 
States, «h«ll by law, be regulated by, or be   
directed to be estimated or levied upon, the 
value ofthe square yard, or of any other quan 
tity or parcel thereof; and in all cases where 
there it or Mi ill he imposed any advalorem 
rale of duty on any gouiN, wares or m*re.han- 
dis<», imported into the United States, il aUr.ll 
be the duty ofthe collector within whoso dis 
trict the same Mi.«ll be imported or entered, 
to cause tbc actual value thereof, at the time 
purchased, and place from which tho same 
shall bare been imported into the United 
States, to he appraised, estimated, and ascer 
tained, and tl.e number of such yards, par 
cels, or quantities, nnd such actual value of 
every of them, as llio case may require, and 
it shall, in every such case, be the duty ofthe 
appraisers of the United States, nnd every of 
them, and of every oilier person who shall act 
as such appraiser, by all the reasonable ways 
or means in bis or their power, to ascertain,, 
estimate, and appraise the true and actual va 
lue, any invoice or affidavit thereto lo the con- 
Irary notwithstanding, of Ihe said goodi.wares, 
and merchandise, at the time purchased, and 
place from whence the same shall hare been, 
reported into the United States, nnd the num 
ber of such yards, parcels, or qualities, and 
such actual value of every of them, as the casa 
may require, and all such goods, wares and 
merchandises, being manufactures of wool, or 
whereof wool shall be a component part.which 
shall be imported into the United States in an 
unfinished condition, shall, in every such ap 
praisal, bo taken, deemed, and estimated by 
the said appraisers, and every of them, ami 
every person who shall act as such appraiser, to 
have been, at the time puich&sed,and place 
from whence the same were importer! into the 
United Slates, of as great actual value as if 
the same had been entirely finished: Provided, 
That, in all cases where any goods, wares or 
merchandise, subject to ad valorem duty, or 
whcicon (he duly is or shall be by law regu 
lated by, or be directed to be estimated or le 
vied upon, the vahu of the square yard or any 
other quantity or parcel (her ol shall have 
been imported into the United States from a 
country other than that in which the tamo 
were manufactured or produced, the apprai 
scrs shall value the same at the current value 
thereof at the time of purchase, before such 
last exportion to the United States, in the 
country where the same may have been ori 
ginally manufactured or produced.

SEC. 8 And be il further enacted, That it 
shall be lawful for the appraisers to coll be 
fore them, and examine upon oath, any ow 
ner, importer, consignee, or other person, 
touching any 'matter or thing which they'may 
deem material in ascertaining tho Inn raluo 
of any merchandise imported, and to require 
the production on oath, to ihe collector, or to

Branch Bank, Easton, 
may 1st, 1832. [G]

LAND FOR SALE.
AVING determined to remove from the
county, I will sell nt a fair price, and on

TO
5 .For tbc ensuing Year,

That large nnd desirable larm the proper 
ty of the late Thojnas Goldshovough, .Esquire,, 
siluate about three miles from Grc«isboioui;h, 
io Caroline county, Ihe land is in  » '"6." 
state of improvement and (he buildings in 
good order to a careful tenant tbc terms 
will be woderate -for nnrlicuUra apply to 
Samuel D.ickinson, of Talhot or to the Sub 
scriber,

MARIA GOLDSBORGUGH, 
who will be at tho farm on Ihe 10th of Au 
gust next.

July 31 3w________________

LOOK HERE!
IF REUBEN DKINTON, late a Corpo 

ral in MeEwens' company of the 10th Regi 
ment of Infantry, during the lute war, or his 
legal Representatives, will (Jail upon Colonel 
Adam VVbann of Elkton, Md., they will hear 
of something to their advantage.

July 31, 1832.
Printers throughout the U. States friendly 

to old ipldiers, are rcimcsted to publish this 
notice.

H
accommodating terms, the FARM I purcha 
sed of William _W. Moore. This farm con 
taining one hundred and seventy-nine acres of 
and, is beautifully situated on Allies Kiver.in 
a pleasant neighborhood, about four miles dis 
tant from Easton. Tho buildings are conve 
nient and in good repair; a further descrip 
tion is deemed unnecessary, as those wishing 
( > purchase, can visit the premises and judge 
>fl.'»e improvements. If desired by the pur 
chaser, I will also sell the stock, farming utcn- 
iits, (all which are new and of tho most un 
proved kin.'l.) the growing crops and supply 
jf provender fer the present year, in which 
case oossession will be immediately given, 
casepos HKNUV HOLLYDAV, Jr.

may 15 If ___________

JOB
OF EVEBV DESCRIPTION KIUX1.Y AND UXPEDJ 

T10USI.V EXECUTED AT THB

SUCH AS
HAND BILLS, 
VOSTIJVG BILLS, 
CIRCULAR LETTES, 
PAMPHLETS, 
VISITING AND OTIIKR CARDS, 
MAGISTRATES, and all ther HLAJfKS 

' TWKUTS, «yc. $-e.

cotton shall bo a component part, not dyed, 
colored, printed, or stained, not exceeding in 
value thirty centsthc square yard, shall bo 
valued at thirty cents per square yanl, and if 
lycd, colored, printed, or Maine.il, in whole or 
n part, not exeeciljup in value thirty-life csnls 
ihe square yard, shall he valued at thirty live 
cents per square yard, and on nankeens, im 
ported direct from China, twenty per centum 
ad valorem.

Kouilh. On all stamped, printed, or paint- 
ed floorcloths, forty-three cents a square yard; 
on oil clollisol nil kinds, oilier than that usu 
ally denominated patent fluor cloth, twelve 
and n half cents the square yard; and on floor 
mailing, usually made of Hags or other male- 
rials, live per centum ad valorem.

Fifth. On iron, in b:irs or bolts, not man 
ufactured in whole or-in part by rolling, nine 
ty cents per one hundred and twelve pounds. 

Sixth. On bar nnd boll iron, mado wholly 
or in part by rolling thirty dollars per ton; 
Provided, That all iron in slabs, blooms, or 
other form less fini.ohcd than iron in bars or 
bolls, und more advanced than pig iron, ex 
cept castings, shall be rated as iron in bars or 
bolts, and pay duty accordingly

Seventh. On iron in pigs, lifty cent* per 
one hundred nnd twelve pounds; on vessels 
of cast iron, not otherwise specified, one and 
a half cents per pound; on nil other castings 
of iron, not otherwise specified, one cent per 
pound.

Eighth. On iron or steel wire, not exceed 
ing number fourteen,live cents per pound; ex 
ceeding number fourteen,nine cents per pound: 
on silvered or plated wire, live per centum ail 
valorem; on cap or bonnet wire covered with 
silk, cotton, flaxen yarn or thread, manufac 
tured abroad, twelve cents per pound.

Ninth. On round iron or brazier's rods, of 
three sixteenths to eight sixteenths of an inch 
diameter, inclusive HIII! on iron.in nuil or spike 
rods, or nail plates, slit rolled, or hammered 
and on iron in sheets, and hoop iron, and on 
iron, slit, rolled, or hamiuered for band iron 
scroll iron, or casement roda, three cents pur 
pound; on iron spikes, four cents per pound 
on iron nails, cut or wrought, five ccnU per 
pound; on tacks, brads and sprigs, not exceed 
ing sixteen ounces to the thousand, live cents 
per thousand; exceeding sixteen ounces lo 
the thousand live cents per pound; on square 
wire used for the manufacture of stretchers 
for umbrellas, and cut in pieces not excecdiit) 
the length used therefor, twelve per centun 
ad valorem; on anvils apd anchors, and al 
parts thereof, manufactured in whole or ii 
part, two cents per pound; on iron cables 01 
chuin^orpartstuercol, manufactured in \vhol<

On
high 
all

any permanent appraiser, of any letters, ac 
counts, or invoices, in his possession, relating 
to the same, fur which purpose they are here 
by authorized lo administer oaths. And if

lOtheries 1 vials and bottles, exceeding the ca- 
i.icily of six, and not exceeding Ihe capacity 
jf sixteen ounces cjch, two dyllifrs and twen- 
y-fiye cents the groce; all perfumery and fan- 
.y vials and bullies, not exceeding the capa- 
.ity of four ounces each, two dollars und lifty 

cent* the groce;and those exceeding four oun 
ces each, and not exceeding sixteen ounces 
each, three dollars and twenty-live cents the 
;rocc; on all wares of cut glass not specified, 
bree cents per pound, and thirty per centum 

ad valorem; on black glass bottles not exceed- 
ng one quart, two dollars per groce; on black 

glass hollies exceeding one quart, two dollars 
and lifty cents per groce, on demijohns, twen 
ty-five cents each, and on all other articles of 
glass, not specified, two cents per pound, and 
and twenty per centum, on paper hangings, 
lorty per centum; on all Leghorn hats or bon 
nets, aud all hula or bonnets of straw, chip or 
grass, and all Hats, braids, or plaits for ma 
king hats or bonnets, thirty per centum; on 
the following articles twelve and a half per 
centum ad valorem, namely: whalebone, the 
product of foreign fishing, raw silk, and dres 
sed furs; and on the following article* twenty- 
five per centum ud valorem, namely: boards, 
plankn, walking canes and sticks, frames or 
»Iick» for umbrellas and parasols, and on all 
manufactures of wood, not otherwise specified; 
copper vessels, and all manufactures of cop 
per, not otherwise specified; all manufactures 
of hemp or (lax, except yarn and cordage, tar 
red and unturred, tieklenburgs, osnaburgs.and 
burlaps, not otherwise specified; fans, artilicisl 
flowers, ornamental foutbers, ornaments for 
head dresses, caps for women, and millinery 
of all kinds, couilils aud sweetmeats of all kinds 
preserved in sugar or brandy, umbrellas and 
parasols, of whoever materials made; parch 
ment and vellum, wafers and black lead pen 
cils, and brushes of alt kinds. And on the 
following articles thirty per centum ad valo 
rem, namely:-cabinet wares; hats and caps, of 
fur, leather, or wool, leather whips, bridles; 
saddles, und on all manufactures of leather, 
not otherwise specified; carriages and parts 
of carriages, and blank books; on boots and 
bootees, oue dollar and filly cents per pair; 
shoes of leal her; other shoes and slippers of 
prunella, stull, or nankeens; also, porcelain, 
china, stone and earthenware; musical instru 
ments; and manufactures of marble, shall pay 
the present duUos.

Twenty-second. On olive oil, in casks, twen 
ty cents a gallon.

Twenty-third. On the wines of France,
namely, red wines, in casks, six cents a gal 
lon; white wines, in casks, ten cents a gullon,

salts: Provided, That nothing in this act con 
tained shall be so construed as to reduce the 
duties upon alum, coperas, manganese, muri 
atic, or sulphuric acids, refined salt petrc, 
blue vitriol, carbonate of soda, read lead, white 
lead or litharge, sugar of lead, or combs.

SEC. 4. -Ind be it further tnaclcd, That from 
and after the third day of March aforesaid, so 
much of any act of Congress as requires the 
addition of ten or twenty per centum to the 
cost or value of any goods, wares or merchan 
dise in estimating the duty thereon, or as im 
poses any duty on suck addition, shall be re 
pealed.

Sec. 5. .flnd be it further enacted, That 
from and after tho third day of March afore 
said, where tho amount of duty on merchan 
dise, except wool, manufactures of woo), or 
of which wool is n component part, imported 
into the United States, in any ship or vessel, 
on account of one person only, or of several 
persons jointly interested, slmll not exceed 
two hundred dollars, the same shall be paid in 
cash without discount; and if it shall exceed 
that sura, shall, at the option of the importer 
or importers, be paid or secured to be paid, in 
the manner now required by law, one half in 
three, and one half in six calendar months; and 
that, fro.ii and after ihe third day of March, 
so much of the sixty second scclion ofthe act 
entitled "an act to regulate the collection of 
duties on imports and tonnage," approved the 
second day of March, one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety nine, as authorizes the de- 
posite of leas under the bond of tli« importer 
or importers, shall be repealed. And that so 
much nfany existing law as requires teas.when 
imported in vessels of tha United States from 
places beyond the Cape of Good Hope, to be 
weighed, marked and certified, shall be, and 
the same is hereby repealed,

Sec. 6. Jlnd be it further enacted, Thai 
from and after the third day of March afore 
said, the duties on all wool, manufactures ol 
wool, or of ivkich wool is a component part 
shall be paid in cash, without discount, or at 
the option of the importer, bo placed in tho 
public stores, under bond at his risk, subjecl 
to the payment of the customary storage anc 
charges; and lo the payment ofinttrest at the 
rale of six per centum per annum while so 
stored: Pruvided, That the duty on Ihe arti 
cles so stored shall be paid one half in three 
and one half in six months from the date o 
importation: Provided, alto, That if any in 
itijluienl of duties be not paid when the same 
shall have become due, so much of the sai< 
merchandise as may be necessary to discharge 
such instalment shall be sold al public auc 
tion, and retaining the sum necessary for the 
payment of such instalment of the duties, to 
gether with the expanses of safe keeping am 
sale of such goods, the overplus, if any.shal 
be returned by the collector to the importe 
or owner, or to his agent or lawful represen 
tative; And provided, itlio, That the importer 
owner, or consignee of such gojds, may, a 
any time after (he depu»ito shall have been

tny person 10 called ^ih»U fail . (o attend, or ,
shall decline, to answer, or to produce such
papers when so required, he shall forfeit and
pay lo the United States fifty dollars; und if
uch person be the owner, importer, or con-
ignee, the appraisement which the said ap-
iraisers may make of the guods, wares or
iicrchaiuli*e, shull he final and conclusive,
ny act of Congress to the contrary nolwilh
tainting. And any person who shall swear
alsely on such examination, shall be deemed
juilly of perjury; and if he be the owner, im-
>urter, or consignee, Ihe merchandise shall be
brfcited.

Sec. 9. *1nd le it further enacted, That it 
hall be the duly of the. Secretary of the Trea 

sury, under the direction of (tin President of 
he United States, from time to time, to estab- 
ish rules and regulations, not inconsistent 
ivith the laws of the United Stales 'as the Prc- 
idcnl of the United States shall think proper, 

to secure a just, faithful, and impartial apprai 
sal of all goods, wares and merchandise, a* 
aforesaid, imported into the States, and just 
and proper entries of such actual value there 
of, and of Ilio square yards, parcels, or other 
quantities, as the case may require, and of 
such actual value of every of them; nnd it 
shall be the duty ofthe Secretary of I he Trea 
sury to report all such rules und regulations, 
with the reasons therefor, to tho next session 
of Congress.

SKC. 10. Jlndbe it further enacted, That an 
addition of ten per centum shall be made to 
Ihe several rates of duties by this act impo 
sed, in respect lo all goods, wares and mer 
chandise, on the importation of which in A- 
inerican or foreign vessels, a specific discrim 
ination has not already been, made, which, 
from and after the third day of March afore 
said, shall he imported in ships or vessels not 
ofthe United Stales; ProvitUd, That this ad 
ditional duty shall not apply to goods, wares- 
and merchandise, which shall be imported af 
ter said day in ships or vessels not ofthe Uni 
ted States, entitled by treaty, or by -an act or 
acts of Congress, to be entered in the ports of 
the United Stales, on the payment of the same- 
duties as shall then be paid on goods, wares- 
and merchandise, imported in ships or ves 
sels of (he United States.

Sue. 11. And Le it further enacted, That 
there shall be allowed a drawback of the du 
ties by this act imposed, on good*, wares, and 
merclmndite, which shall bo imported from 
and after the said third day of March, upon (ho 
exportation thereof within the lime and in tho 
manner prescribed in tho existing laws at tho 
lime: Provided, no drawback shall be allowed 

n a less quantity of cordage than five tons.
Sec. 1:2. Jliui Le it further evicted, That tho 

existing laws at the time shall extend to, and 
be in force for the collection of ihe duties im 
posed by this act, on goods wares and mer 
chandise, which shall be imported into the 
United Stales from and alter the said third day 
of March, and for tho recovery, collection, 
distribution, and remission of all fines, penal- 
lies and forfeitures, and for tho allowance of 
drawbacks by this act authorized as fully and 
effectually as if every regulation, restriction, 
penalty, forfeiture, provision, clause, matter 
and thing, in the then existing laws contained, 
hud beeu. inserted in, and re-enacted by, tola 
act, and that so much of any act which U con 
trary to this act, shall be, and Ihe same i»
hereby repealed

SKC. H. Mud be ii further tnacted. That. 
whenever goods composed wholly, or in park 
of wool or cotton, of similar kind, but differ 
ent quality, are found in the samo paoktge* 
charged ul an average price, it shall be UM 
duty of the appraisers to adopt the taloft oC

': (If

si



t'.e be»t article contained in such package, 
iind io charged, as the average value of the 
whole; ami that so much of the act entitled

effectual collection of 
approved the twenty-

"an net for the more 
the impost duties,' , _ 
eighth May, one thousand cip;ht hundred and 
thirty, as n-quircs the appraisers to adopt 
the value of the best article contained in a 
package ns the average value of the whole, 
be, and the same is hereby, repealed* I 

SEC/M. And be it fnrlher enacted, That 
whenever, U|)on the opening nnd examination 
of any puckuge'or packages of imported goods, 
composed wholly, or in part, of wool or cot 
ton, in the manner provided by the fourth 
section of the net for the more effectual col 
lection of Ihe impost* duties, approved on the 
twenty eighth day of May, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty, the said goods shall be 
found not to correspond with the entry there 
of at the riistora house; and if any package 
shall be found to contain any arlirle not enter 
ed, such article shall be forfeited; or if the 
p.ick.ige be made uj> with intent to evade or 
defraud (hit revenue, (lie parkt-ge shall be 
forfeited; and so much of the said section as 
prescribes a forfeiture of goods fo'ind not to 
correspond with the invoice thereof, be, and 
tbe same is hereby repealed.

Ssc. 15 .And be it further enacted, That 
from and after the said third day of March, 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty three, 
the ad valorem rates of duty on goods, wares, 
and merchandise, shall be estimated in the

provisions of the act to which thii is an addi 
tion, shall be extended to every person who 
was a debtor to the United States on the first 
day of January, one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-one in any sum of money which he 
is unable to pay, unless such person be indebt 
ed ai the principal in an otlicial bond, or for 
public money received by him, and not paid 
over or accounted for according to law; or for 
any fine, forfeiture, or pen.ilty, incurred by 
the violation of any law of the United States. 

Sec 2. And be it further enacted, That in 
all such cases of indebtedness as are describ 
ed in the fourth section of the act to which 
this is an addition, the Secretary of the Trea 
sury may, according to his discretion, exe 
cute fo the debtor of the United States a re 
lease, as mentioned therein, without any pay 
ment by said debtor, if the Secretary of the 
Treasury is satisfied that said debtor is una 
ble to pay any part of said debt.

Sec. 3. And be it further resolved, That no 
thing contained in this net, or in the act of 
which this is an amendment, shall be con 
strued to entitle any Government debtor to 
be discharged, until it shall appear to. the sa 
tisfaction of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
that the sureties of such debtor are unable to 
pay the said debt, and that they are entitled 
to the provisions of this act, in like manner 
as the said principal debtor shall be entitled 
to the same or unless said sureties shall file 
their consent, in writing, with the Secretary

manner following: Io Ihe actual cost, if the 
same shall have been actually purchased, or 
the actual value, if the same shall have been 
piocured otherwise than by parchase, at the 
lime and place when and where purchased, 
or otherwise procured,or'to the appraised val 
ue, if appraised, shall be added all charges, 
except insurance.

SEC. 16 And be it further enacted. That 
from and after the said third day of March, 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty threa, 
in calculating Ihe rates of duties, the pound 
sterling shall be considered and taken as of 
the value of four dolltrs and eighty cents.

SEC. 17. And be it further enacted, That 
fyrup imported in casks, and all syrup for ma 
king sugar, shall be rated by weight, and pay 
the same duty as the sugar of which it is com 
posed would pa/ in its natural state; and that 
loaf or lump sugar.when imported in a pulver 
ized, liquid or other form, shall pay the same 
duty as is imposed by law on loaf or lump su 
gar; and all fossil and crude mineral salt shall 
pay fifteen per centum ad valorem.

Sec. IS. And be it further enacted, That 
the several articles enumerated in this bill 
whether imported before or after the passage 
thereof, may be put into the custom house 
stores, under the bond of the importer or own 
er, and such of said articles as shall remain 
under the control of the proper officers of the 
customs on 'he third day of March, eighteen 
hundred and thirty three, shall be subject to 
no other duty than if the same were imported 
respectively, after that day. And if the duties 
or any part tlwrreof on the articles deposited 
as aforesaid shall have been paid previous to 
the said third day of March, the amount so 
paid shall be refunded to the person importing 
and depositing Ihe said articles. Prmilled, 
that this section shall apply to merchandize in 
orginial packages which may be entered, and 
taken into the possession of the importer or 
owner, upon condition that the said merchan 
dize be placed under the cuitody of the prop 
er officer of the customs, and that the same 
shall remain under his control, on the third 
day of March next: And provided further
Ihe Secretary of the Treasury be authorized 
to prescribe such rules and regulations as 
may be necessary to carry this section into 
effect.

A. STEVENSON, 
Speaker of the lloute of Representatives.

LITT'N W.TAZEWELL, 
President of the Senate pro tempore. 

APPROVED, July II. IS:M.
ANDREW JACKSON.

[Public No. 103.]
AN ACT to provide for the extinguishment 

of Ihe Indian "title to lands lying in the 
States of Missouri and Illinois, and for oth 
er purposes.
lie it enacted by thr. Senate ami Jloure of Re- 

prttenlulives of the United 8tatct of America in 
Congress assembled. That Ihe sum of forty-six 
tbousand.dollars be, and the same is hereby 
appropriated, to be applied, under the direc 
lion of the President, to the extinguishment of

of the Treasury, that the privileges of this act 
and tbe act to which this is an amendment, 
may be extended to their principal without 
any prejudice to their liability, or unless such 
discharge ean, and shall be given in such man 
ner as not to affect the legal liability of such 
sureties.

SBC. 10. And be it further enacted. That 
there be, and hereby is, appropriated the 
sum of five thousand dollars out of any unap 
propriated moneys in (he Treasury, (o carry 
into effect this act, and that of which it is an 
amendment.

APPROVED, July 14, 1832.

[PUBLIC, No. 106 ]
AN ACT to provide for the appointment of 

three Commissioners to treat with the In 
dians, and for other purposes. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representative* of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That the President 
shall nominate, and, by and with the advice 
and consent of tbe Senate, shall appoint three 
commissioners, who shall visit and examine 
the country set apart for the emigrating In 
dians, west of (he Mississippi river; and shall, 
when it is necessary, enter inlo negotiations 
with there for the adjustment of any difficul 
ties which may exist in the location of Ihe 
ands of the emigrating Indians in the bounda 
ries thereof. Such commissioners shall also 
ascertain and report the proper places of loca 
tion for such of the tribes and portions of 
tribes, as may yet wish to r«move to lhat 
country, and shall transmit to the War De 
partment all the information they can procure 
respecting its climate, soil, and capacity (o 
support (be number of Indians who will prob 
ably remove (o, and reside in it.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the 
said commissioners shall be authorized to 
convene together such of Ihe tribes as may be 
in a state of hostility, or as may be apparent 
ly disposed to commit, or may have commit 
ted, depredations or aggressions against oth 
ers, and to endeavor to arrange the dilficul 
ties between them, so that the protection pro 
mised to emigrating Indians by the sixth sec-

gard to the provisions of the act above refer 
red to; and upon Ihe said facts, so to be ascer 
tained as aforesaid, the said Secretary may ex 
ercise all the power conferred upon him in 
and by said act, as fully as it might have done 
had said facts been ascertained under and ac 
cording to the provisions of said act. 

Approved, July 14, 1831.

[PUBLIC No. 109.)
AN ACT further to provide for the relief of 

distressed American seamen in foreign coun 
tries.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Haute of 

Rtprcscntatiies of the United State* of Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, That the sum of 
three thousand dollars be, and the same is 
hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the 
fund for the relief of distressed American sea 
men; and that the said amount be distributed 
among the owners, officers, and crew of the 
Spanish brigLeon.in such proportion as shall 
be directed by the President of the United 
states, for services rendered and losses, in 
curred, in saving and transporting to the isl 
and of Cuba, the officer* and crew of the A- 
mericau ship Minerva, wrecked and burnt 
on the Bahama bank. 

Approved, July 14, 1832.

[PUBLIC NO. 110]
AN ACT to remit a part of the duties on a

cargo imported in the brig Liberator. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houie of 

Representative* of the United Stale* of Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, That, the Secretary

rtsenMivc* of tin United Stale* of America i 
Congress a:$embted. That the lands hereto 
fare reserved for certain Indian tribes in (be 
State of Ohio, and which were ceded to the 
United States by treaties ratified oh (he twen 
ty-fourth day olMarch, in the year one thou 
sand eight hunfmd and thirty one, and the 
sixth day of April', one thousand eight hun 
dred and thirty-two, be, and the same are 
hereby attached to, and made to form part of 
tbe land districts in which Ihev are respective 
ly situate, and liable to be sold as other pub 
lic lands in the Stale of Ohio. 

Approved, July 14,

I have the honor to be your Excellency's I lice of the King's Bench, and Lord Eldon a- 
mo t obedient sevant', gainst it.

TtriX7l7lc*r T\ er»n'i»«Ti r. ....-._-_._ *• ... .

of Ihe Treasury be authorized to remit the ex 
cess of duties paid upon certain foreign pro 
duce imported into the United States in the 
brig Liberator, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-seven, over the amount 
of duties which would have been paid on the 
same if imported in an American vessel, or to 
refund such excess, if actually paid, to the 
person, or persons who have paid such excess, 
and to pay such amount out of any money in 
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Approved, July 14, 1832.

(PUBLIC NO. 111.)
AN ACT for the relief of the Invalid Pension

ersofthe United State*. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Route of 

Renescntativct of the United State* of America 
in Congrcu assembled, That an act, entitled 
"An act regulating the payments to invalid 
pensioners," approved the third day of March,

[PUBLIC NO. 116.]
AN ACT to authorise the disposition of the 

fund arising from the sale of a quarter sec- 
lion of land, reserved for Ihe use of schools, 
in Florida.
Be it enacted by the Senate and JImueof Re 

presentative* of the United State* of America in 
Coiigrcst assembled, That the Commission 
er* elected by the qualified voters in township 
five, range eleven, north and west, in the coun 
ty of J ickson, in the Territory of Florida, in 
obedience Io an acl of Congress, entitled "An 
act to authorize the establishment, of a town 
on land reserved for tbe use of schools, &.c." 
approved the second of March, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-nine, be and they 
are hereby, authorized to vest the money an 
sing from the sale in said act authorized, in 
some productive fund under the authority of 
the.Governor & Legislative Council of said ter 
ritory, the proceeds of which shall forever be 
applied to common schools in said township. 

Sso. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
(be said Commissioners be, and they are here 
by authorized to make sale of the remainder 
of said lots to be applied to the objects afore 
said; and all provisions of the act aforesaid, 
inconsistent with (hi* act, be, and the same 
are hereby repealed: Provided, That (he Go 
vernor and Legislative Council of said Terri 
tory authorise such sale, with the assent of the 
majority of Ihe inhabitants of said township* 

ArfaovEi), July 14, 1832.

lion of act of May twenty-eight, one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirty, may be secur 
ed to them.

SBC. 3. And bt it further enacted, That 
the said commissioners shaH also report to the 
War Department a plan for the improvement, 
government, and security of the Indians.

Sec. 4. And b» it further enacleJ, Thai the

one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, be, 
and the same is hereby, repealed. 

ArraorcD, July 14, 1832.

[PUBLIC, NO. 112.]
AN ACT to amend the act, entitled "An act 

for the relief of certain surviving officers 
and soldiers of the army of the revolution." 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Haute of Re 

presentatives of the United State* of America 
in Congress assembled. That the third section 
of the act entitled "An act for the relief of 
certain surviving officers and soldier* of the 
army of the revolution," approved the fifteenth 
day of May, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty eight shall not be construed to em 
brace invalid pensioners; and that the pension 
of invalid soldiers shall not be deducted from 
the amount receivable by them under the said 
act.

APPROVED, July 14, 1832.

[PUBLIC, No. 113]
N ACT repealing:, a part of the fifth section 
of an act, entitled "An act to establish ports 
of delivery at Port Ponlchnrtrain and DeK 
aware city, and for other purposes." 
lie it enacted by the Senate and Houie of Rf- 

presentative* of the United Stata of Jimenca in 
Jontp-eti assembled. That so much of the fifth 
ection of an act, entitled "An act to establish

[PUBLIC, No. 1!7]
AN ACT giving the assent of the United 

States to an act of the General Assembly of 
Maryland passed at their December session, 
in one thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
one, entitled "An act further to amend the 
act incorporating the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Company." 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of lie-

pretenlativc* of the United State* of America in

said commissioners shall inquire into the 
mode in which the business of emigration has 
been conducted, and report any chanties which 
would render the same more economical, or 
better adapted to the comfort and condition 
of the Indians.

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That in 
the discharge of their duties, the said com 
misMoncrs shall be regulated by such instruc 
tion as they may receive from the War De 
partmcnt.

SEC. 0. And be it further enacted, Tha 
twenty thousand dollars, for the purpose o

the title of Ihe Kickapoos, Shawnees, and 
Delawares, of Cape Uirardeau, to linds lying 
in the State of Missouri; and of the Pianka- 
sha\vs. \Vfitts, ["curias, and Kaskaskias, to 
lands lying in the State ol Illinois; and for the 
purpose, of defraying all the expenses of treat 
ing with, removing, and subsisting, said In 
dians for one year; for an additional compen 
sation to the Shawnee Indians for their reser 
vation at the Wapauchkonitta in Ohio,an an 
nuity of two thousand dollars per annum, for 
fifteen years; and, also, three thousand dol 
lars to defray the expenses of procuring the 
assent of the"Menomince Indians to the treaty 
between them and the United States, whicli 
was provisionally ratified during the present 
session of Congress.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That, the 
Secretary of the Treasury, be and he is here 
by directed, to pay to the legal representatives 
of John Petligru mul James Petligru, the sum 
 f nine -thousand seven hundred and fifty do) 
lars, with interest, at Ihe rate of six per cen 
turn, from the month of June, in the year se 
venteen hundred and ninety-four, unti) th 
time of payment.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That th 
Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby 
directed to pay to the legatees of Alexande 
McKnighl the sum of two thousand one hun 
dred and twenty dollars, with interest, at th 
rate of six per centum, from the month o 
Julie, in ili« year seventeen hundred am 
ninety-four, until Ihe time of payment.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That sal 
sums be paid out of any money in the Trea 
 ury not otherwise appropriated. 

Approved July 14, 1832.

[PUBLIC No. 104.] 
AN ACT for the erection of barracks, qua

ter*, and Storehouses, and the purchase
a site, in Ihe vicinity of New Orleans.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Ii 

pretent alive* of the United State* of America 
Congret* auembled, That the sum of one hu 
dred and twelve thousand dollars to be paid out 
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, be anil (he same is hereby, ap 
propriated for the erection of barracks, quar 
ters and storehouses, and the purchase of n 
 ite in Ihe vicinity of New Orleans, for a gar 
rison of four companies of the United States' 
troops.

Approved, July 14, 1832.

[PUBLIC, No. 105.]
AN ACT in addition to an act, entitled "An

aet for the relief of certain insolvent debtors
of the United States."
Be it enacted by Ihe Senate and House of Re-

prttentatives of the United State* nf America in
Congrttt assembled, That all and each of the

Congretf assembled, That the assent of the 
United States be, and Ihe same is hereby, giv 
en Io an act of the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, entitled "An act further to amend Ihe 
act incorporating the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Company," which passed the General 
Assembly of Maryland at December session, 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one: 
Provided, That nothing therein contained shall 
be construed to impair »ny right possessed 
by the said company anterior to the passage 
of said act, nor to authorise any individual to 
obstruct Ihe free .access of all persons to (he 
said canal along the berm back, or other lands 
condemned for the construction and use there 
of, nor to prevent Ihe engineers, superinten 
dents, or officers of the said company, from 
passing up and do'vn the said canal without 
obstruction along (he grounds condemned 
theiefor, in order to inspect the condition of 
the said canal, or to make, at any lime, suila 
ble repairs thereof. 

Approved, July 14, 1832. ''

W1NFIELD SCOTT. 
To His Excellency, Gov. Reynolds,

or Acting Gov. of Illinois.

From tlie Detroit Journal, Aug. 1. 
INTELLIGENCE FROM THE FRON 

TIER. By an express which arrived here 
last Sunday, we have dales from Chicago as 
late as the 24ult. The William Penn had 
reached that place with 4 companies ol troops 
and we are happy to learn no case of sickness 
occurred while on their voyage. Two 01 
three cases of cholera occured, however, soon 
after the troops had landed, and about the 
same number had occurred among those un 
der the'command of Major Whistler. A few 
of the citizens had been attacked with the 
common disease, but it was not apprehended 
that it would spread much. The general 
health of Ihe troops was much improved. 
The schooners Huron, Commerce, and Ma- 
rengo, freighted with public stores, had arri 
ved; and the Napoleon was near at hand.

Intelligence from Gen. Atkinson had been 
received at Chicago by express, up to July 22. 
The swamp occupied by the main body of In 
dians had been penetrated, and Black Hawk 
and his warriors, with women 41 nil children, 
had fled as was supposed towards the Missis- 
.«i ppi, with intent to cross. They were pur 
sued by Generals Dodge and Henry, with 900 
mounted men.

When (he express left Chicago, Gen. Scqtt 
was about to join the pursuing army in per 
son, leaving the troopn to follow when fit for 
field service. Gov. Miller of Missouri had 
called out about 1,200 militia.

In consequence of the above intelligence 
the requisition for militia from this territory, 
has been countermanded.

DEFEAT OF BLACK HAWK.
By the schooner President, which arrived 

here yesterday, letters have been received 
from Fort Howard, which announce the grat 
ifying intelligence of the defeat of the Black 
Hawk and his warriors. The details of ,the 
engagement are contained in the following 
letter, which has been politely furnished us. 

' FORT HOWARD, July 25th, 1832.
Dear Sir, Last evening we received the 

intelligence of a battle having bcrn fought he 
tween Gen. Dodge and his division, and the 
Sacs and Foxes, in which the former were 
victorious. The particulars, as staled in Capt. 
Plympton's letter to Capt. Claik, are these. 
Parquetl with a few Winnebagoes, left Ihe 
Portage a few days since, to proceed to Gen.

It appears from an advertisement of the- 
Society for the relief of persons imprisoned for 
small debts, that during Ihe last year, it re 
leased from prison 2080 debtors, at the ex 
pense of ^5,227, being an average of less than 
*-i 10s. each, and that since the 2d of last 
month it has procured tbe discharge of 111 
debtors, of whom S3 had wives and children to 
Hie number of 301, for ^224.

The Cholera had re appeared in London 
with renewed virulerice.in the eastern district* 
ol (he metropolis. It was also extending in 
Liverpool. In Ireland it i» making the most 
frightful ravages.

Austria is said to be making extensive pre 
parations for war. It has been said, if France 
be attacked, it will be by Prussia, and not by 
Austria the latter t eeking generally less glo 
ry than profit. n  --'- '       
a telegraphic 
frontiers of France and Berlin.

Don Pedro's expedition sailed from St. Mi 
chaels on the llth July.

It is said the Dutch are determined to haz 
ard every thing rather than make those con 
cessions (he Allied Powers have unanimously 
called upon them to make in this, it is said, 
they will be supported by Russia.

Prussia is about to' establish 
communication between the

Dodge's army, and guide them to the Sac 
camp. On Sunday morning last, -21st inst. 
Gen Dodge sent his adjutant to report to Gen. 
Atkinson of his movements. He had not pro 
ceeded far, before he came upon the Sacs' 
and Foxes' trail, directing their course to the 
Wisconsin river. He immcdately returned 
and reported the circumstance to Gen. Dodge, 
wl.o pursued and overtook them about sun 
down of the Same day, (SaturdayJ on the left 
bank of the Wisconsin, and about 45 miles 
from Fort Winncbago, when (ho fight ensued 
 the Indians at the came time, retreating. 
The night being very dark, they found it im 
possible to.pursue them. They had found 
when Parquett left them, which was early the 
next morning 1C Indians killed; and but one 
white man killed, and four wounded. Par 
quet! thinks not less than forty fell in the en

lorls of delivery at Port Pontchartrain and 
Jelaware city, and for other purposes," ap- 
troved March second, one thousand eight 
lUndred and thirty-one, as provides for the 
appointment of a surveyor to reside at Pros 
pect in Ihe district of Belfast, in the State of 
Maine, be, and the same i* hereby repealed. 

Approved, July 14,1832

carrying the provisions of this act into effec 
be, and (he same is appropriated, to be nak 
out of any money in the Treasury not other 
wise appropriali-d.

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That th 
t shall be in force for the term of two year 

nd no longer. 
Approved, July 14, 1832.

[PUBLIC NO. 107.]
N ACT to provide for the taking of certain 
observations preparalory to the adjustment 
of the northern boundary line of the State 
of .Ohio.-
lie. it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Icpretentatives of the United Slates nf America 
i Congress auembled, That the President of 
ic United States cause to be ascertained, by 
cciirato observation, Ihe latitude and lon- 
jitude of the southerly extremes of Lake Mich- 
gan; and that he cause to be ascertained by 
ikn observation, the point on the Miami of the

(PUBLIC, No. 114]
AN ACT to amend Ihe several acts for the 

establishment of a Territorial Government 
in Florida.,
Be it enacted by Ific Senate and House oj 

Representative* of the United Slutet of America 
iu Congrcu autmkUd, That the court of ap 
peals in the Territory of Florida, established 
in virtue of the fourth section of the act of the 
twenty-sixth of May, one thousand eight hun 
dred and twenty-four, to which this acl is an 
amendment, lhall be composed of the judges 
of the superior courts in said Territory respec 
tively, a majority of whom shall be necessary 
to be present to constitute' a quorum to hear 
and decide causes; but any tw» of the said 
judges shall be sufficient to make an interlo 
cutory order, or to grant any writ authorized 
by any of the acts to which this is an amend 
ment.

SEC. 8. -And be it further enacted, That Ihe

TEBTB-e-HAUTE, July 21, 1833. 5 o'clock, 
P. M.

FROM CHICAGO. 
The mail from the Northwest, whicli nas 

this moment arrived, has put us in possession 
of the following official documents, the latest 
and most authentic information from Ihe fron 
tier. We are indebted for them to the kind 
ness of A. \ViUianis, Esq. Postmaster, at Dan 
ville, Illinois, to whom they were sent by ex 
press from Gen. Scott. By the letter below, 
it will be seen that 120 cases of Cholera, and 
50 deaths, had occurred at Chicago. This 
proportion of deaths is by no means small, and 
shows the disease to be of more than usual

gagement
Gen. Dodge was to start early that morn 

ing (Sunday) in pursuit, and had no doubt of 
overtaking them in the course of the day.  
Their object is to cross Wisconsin, at what 
is called Ihe Ford, and go down on tbe right 
bank to the Mississippi. The force of "Gen. 
Black Hawk" was reported to amount to a 
bout three hundred; and Parquclt is of the 
opinion tt»»i it \VB< nearly all of Black Hawk's

LATER FROM EUR01-E. 

Our news boat Eclipse boarded yes(erdar 
the brig Mary Jane, Capt. Sleinhauer, from 
Hool.allP. She sailed on the 1st of July, and 
brings Paris paper..of the 27lh and Bordeaux 
papers of (he 2Uth June.

There seems to be a strong probability that 
M. Dupin Aine will be selected by Louis Phil- 
lippe to succeed M. Pcnier, as President of 
the Council. The Conslilutionnc), with which 
paper M. Dupin is known to be connected 
contains the following paragraphs, and it is 
observed they were probably communicated 
by him  

"We believe that we can give the assurance 
that M. Dupin Aine, in all his conversation* 
with his political friends and with some of the 
Ministers, has decidedly given it as his opin 
ion that the s(a(e of siege should be immedi 
ately removed. Hepasscd the greater part of 
yesterday at St. Cloud and there is no doubt 
that he has expressed the same opinion to his 
Majesty.

It is true, as has been announced by some 
of the journals this morning, that Ihe re-oi- 
ganization of the Ministry is now going for- 
\rard seriously. But at the same time it is sta 
ted that the principal obstacle to the conclusu n> 
of the new arrangements is Marshal Soult,wh» 
has declared, lhat if a President of (he Coun 
cil is appointed, he will retire from (he Cabi 
net."

An ex-Colonel, M. Kersabiec, has been 
tried before a military commission at Nantes, 
and found guilty of having formed part of an 
armed body of men, whose object was to 
change the government, and of exciting Ihe 
Inhabitants to revolt, but in consequence of 
some extenuating circumstances, the court 
sentenced him to transportation instead of 
condemning him to death. This caused con 
siderable agitation in the city, and large as 
semblages of people in the streets. The Na 
tional Guard and some trops of the line were 
called out, but through the exertions of Gen. 
Solignac, who commands in the western de- 
partments, bloodshed was prevented.

Some arrests were made and reinforcements 
sent to the city in consequence of the necessi 
ty of guarding against attempts at releasing 
any of the Carlists under arrest there.

An article from Vienna of the 14th June, 
says: The Emperor and Empress will return 
from their excursion on the 7th of next month.

malignity. The effort making to prevent its 
spread is certainly praise-worthy, and will, 
with the blessing of heaven prove effectual. 
In addition to the information contained in Ihe 
subjoined letters, we learn that the Indians 
are reduced Io Ihe last extremity. Tolally 
destitute of supplies, of every kind, an old 
man and his squaw, lately taken by the whites, 
represent them as subsisting on roots, &c, with 
starvation on the one haul, and a numerous

army. The force under" Gen. Dodge being 
about nine hundred men, with six days' pro 
visions, he has sent to Gen. Atkinson to re 
quest that all the mounted men under his com 
mand might join him, which will probably put 
an end to the war in a short time.

The Sacs and Foxes are in a starving con 
dition, many of them being found dead on 
their trail, and at their caa.p perfectly emaci 
ated.

Gen. Atkinson is reported to be somewhere 
on Rock River, and engaged in building a 
fort. Capt. P. says it is probable company 
A. will be ordered home in a short time.

The Dutchcss of Parma is also expected be 
fore that period, her journey is caused by the 
continued ill health of her son Ihe Duke of 
Reichstadt, notwilhstanding the hopes, which 
his age and the cares bestowed on him, gave 
of his recovery. The^changes which have ta 
ken place within the last few days in the stale 
of his health, shew the extent of the danger 
which menaces his life his strength is per 
ceptibly declining; his hearing even appears

:t/ur 
ulati

body of troops, well armed and supplied, 
the other. Their destruction ii almost c

on 
cer

tain.

HEADQUARTERS, NORTH-\VEST ARMY, )
Clacago, July, If), 1832. 

Sm: To prevent, or to correct Ihe exag-

which is due east therefrom, and also, 
he latitude and longitude of the most norther- 
y cape of the Miami bay; also that he cause 
o be ascertained, with all practicable accura 

cy, the latitude and longitude of the most 
southerly point in the northern boundary line 
of the United Stales in Lake Erie; and also, 
Ihe point at which a direct line drawn from 
the southerly extreme of Lake Michigan, to 
the most southerly point' '* 
dary line of the United

 

point in said northern boun- 
Stales, will interect 

the Miami river or bay; and also, that he
cause to be ascertained by like observation, 
the point in Ihe Mississippi which is due west 
from the southerly extreme of Lake Michigan; 
and that the said observations be made, and 
the result thereof returned, to the proper dc 
parlment within the current year. 

APPROVED, July ^4, 1832.

[PUBLIC No. 108]
AN ACT to amend the act entitled "An ac

to provide for the mitigating or remitting 
(he forfeitures, penalties, and disabilities ac 
cruing in certain cases therein mentioned."

provisions and regulations, contained in the 
twenty-fifth section of the act of the twenty- 
fourth of September, one thousand seven hun 
dred and eighty-nine,enlit)ed "An act to estab 
lish the judicial courts of the United Stales," 
in regard to writs of error and appeals to the 
Supreme Court of the United Stales, from a 
final judgment or decree in any &uit in the 
highest court of law or equity of a State, shall 
be applicable to wiits of error and appeals to 
he Supreme Court of Ihe United States from 
he highest court of law or equity in said Ter- 
itory, having jurisdiction of the subject mat' 

ter, in the same manner, as writs of error and 
appeals are authorized now to be taken and 
irosecuted under Ihe aforesaid twenty fifth 
lection of Ihe act of twenty-fourth of Septem 
ber one thousand seven hundred anrl eighty 
nine, from any court in any Slate; and writs 
of error and appeals, in virtue of (he said 
twenty-fifth section, are hereby authorized to 
be taken and prosecuted, from the highest 
court of law or equity having jurisdiction of 
the subject matter in the said Territory.

Sec. S. And be it further enacUd, That 
the regulations prescribed by the second sec 
tion of the act entitled "an act in addition to 
an act entitled "an act to amend the judicial 
system of the United States," approved the 
third of March, one thousand eight hundred

affected, every thing (jives reason to 
bend the worst. JVbdomil.

appre-

Be it enacted by the Henale and House of 
Representatives of the United State* of America 
in Congress auembled, That in all cases of 
line, penalty, or forfeiture, mentioned and 
embraced in the act entitled "An act to pro 
vide for mitigating or remitting the forfeitures, 
penalties, and disabilities, accruing in certain 
cases therein mentioned," or in any act in 
addition to, or amendatory of said act, and 
not exceeding fifty dollars in amount, or val 
ue, the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he 
hereby is, authorized, if in his opinion the 
said fine, penally, or forfeiture was incurred 
without wilful negligence or intention of fraud, 
to prescribe such rules and mode of proceed 
ing, to ascertain the facts, as in his opinion 
may be convenient and proper, without re-

and three, as far as said regulations shall be 
practicable, shall be observed in respect to all 
writs of error and appeals from the said, court 
of appeals in the said Territory to the Su 
preme Court of Ihe United State*.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That 
appeals and writs of error may betaken and
prosecuted in all cases from the decisions and 
judgments of the highest court of said Terri 
tory to Ihe Supreme Court of Ihe United 
States, where tha amount in controversy ex 
ceeds one thousand dollar*. 

Approved, July 14, 1833.

[Pi'BLicNo. 115.]

gerations of rumor, in respect to the existence 
of Cholera at this place, 1 address myself to 
your Excellency. Four Steamers were en 
gaged at Buffalo to transport United States 
troops and supplies to Chicago. In the head 
most of these boats, the Sliclton, Thompson, 1 
with my staff, and four companies, a part of 
Col. Eustis 1 command, arrived hero on the 
night of the lOlh inst. On the 8th nil on 
board were-in high health and spirits; hut on 
the next morning six cases of undoubted Cho 
lera presented themselves. The disease ra 
pidly spread itself for the next three days.  
About 120 persons have been attlictcd more 
or less with it; fifty have died and forty are 
convalescent. The few new casss which 
have occuired since the 12th have been of a 
milder type.

The whole of the infected battalion is con 
fined to the limits of Fort Dearborn, (Ihe for 
mer garrison) Major Whistler, and two com 
panics, having, before Ihe landing, marched 
out and encamped at a safe distance. Most 
of the inhabitants fled from this place, on 
hearing that we had brought the Cholera with 
us, but finding lhat the few remaining, and 
Major Whistler's command, remained unin- 
fecled.tho citizens are inspired with confidence 
and are many of them returning. Humanity 
nnd policy have equally dictated (he measures 
I have adopted to prevent the spread of Ihe 
disease; and with a view to ulterior opera 
tions in the field, I hare separated myself and 
staff from tbe Foil and the region of probable 
infection.

I am now waiting Ihe arrival of three other 
steamer* with troops and supplies, Henry 
Clay, Superior and William Penn. I have re 
ceived no news from either since my depart 
ure from Detroit, the 5th inst. It is probable 
that one or more of them will arrive here with 
Cholera on board; if so, Ihe same sanitary 
measure* will be adopted in respect to the in 
fected trco.is on their landing, the sick will he
placed in hospitals, nnd the well encamped 
apart. By constantly separating the one from 
the other, and keeping the whole from battal 
ions and detachments which have not had the

SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE 
By the packet ship York, at New York, 

London and Liverpool papers to the 26th 
June, inclusive, are received.

A Smyrna date of May 9th says, "An Amer 
ican vessel has been plundered by pirates in 
the Archipelago, of 300 sacks of coflee and o- 
thcr articles.

By a Royal Ordpnnnjice the tonnage duty 
on English vessels in French ports has been 
reduced from four and a half francs to one 
and a half francs a (on. We hope (hat (his 
is only the commencement of a belter system. 

SIR WALTER SCOTT. Woaresorry to learn 
that this gentleman, who has occupied HO 
large a space in the literary world, seems a- 
bout to close his mortal career. The London 
Times of the 23th says, "Sir Walter Scott's 
state leaves -no room to hope that he can live 
many days or even hours. He has nearly lost 
all consciousness, and cannot recognize the 
identity of his relatives who are admitted to 
his room. He has been attended by Dr. Hol 
land and Sir Henry llalfoid."

LONDON, June 25th, (evening.) The an 
swer to inquiries this forenoon at St. James 
Hotel in Jerrayn street, was4hat Sir Walter 
had passed a more comfortable night, and had 
greatly improved since yesterday. Notwith 
standing, his recovery is doubtful. The whole 
of his family reside at the same hotel at pre 
sent.

The papers are filled with sickening stuff, 
about nn attack said to haVe been made on 
the King of England at the Ascot races. It 
seems that some person, evidently drunk, or 
otherwise insane, threw a stone, which struck 
the king on the head but his majesty's "jo- 
cred" pate, it appears, was saved from any ve 
ry serious harm, by its being shielded by las 
hat. The following is the least ridiculous of 
all the articles on (his subject: 

LONDON, June 21. It will be seen that both 
Houses of Parliament agreed last night, unan- 
mously, upon an Address to tho King, on oc 
casion of the brutal outrage offered to his Ma 
jesty's sacred person at Ascot. If the whole 
nation could speak it« feelings through such 
a channel, the address would contain but one 
unmixed expression of disgust and horror.

It ii now said that Parliament will not be pro 
rogued until August the dissolution to lake 
place in November, and the general election 
under the new bill, in December, which would 
be carried on with much spirit, 

The (one of the Whig Press is decidedly

VIENNA, June 17. -We learn that the 
Duchess of Parma, who was expected here 
yesterday, is ill at Trieste, of intermittent fe 
ver. The recovery of her son is still despair 
ed of.

PARIS, June 20. At this moment, we ara 
assured, a French fleet is iteming, for the pur 
pose of entering the Scheldt on the day fixed 
by (he last protocol for (he solution of the Bel 
gian question.

CHOLERA IN PARIS June 26th.
Deaths in the Hospitals, 
Private Dwellings,

IT 
4ft

62

AN ACT to authorise the sale of certain pub-1 disease, a portion may, after some weeks, he 
lie lands in the State of Ohio. I so thoroughly disinfected as to bo. allowed to 

2fe i( enacted by tht Sennit and House oj Rep I take (bo fiela.

hostile to the Bank of England, as at present 
chartered.

Tbe bill to abolish the punishment of death 
in cases of forgery and other felonies, was,un 
dergoing a warm discussion inthe House of 
Lords Lord Chancellor Brougham in favour, 
and Lord Tcntcrdcn, (he present Chief Ju«-

Increase on the number of the prece- 
ccding day,

COLUMBIA  We have received hy (ha 
brig Medina, from Caithagcna, private lelleia 
from Bogota nnd newspapers, (he former arc- 
in da(e of (he 7lh Juno. By this conveyance 
the new Tariff of Grenada has also reached 
us. Our correspondent describes it as mode 
rate, fair and just. The tariff of 1824 <Vdt 
English in every feature, and designed to ex 
clude the commerce of both (he United States 
and France. In the present tariff justice is 
done to nil.

Official intelligence has been received in Bo 
gota that Ihe Congress of Venezuela has de 
clared in favor of National Integrity, or, for 
an union of the diffivrcnt sections of Columbia 
under a federal government; deputies have 
been appointed to attend a general congress,. 
with instructions to use Iheir endeavor* to, 
bring about this desirable result.

The commissioners sent to General Flores, 
in the state of the Equator have beco well re 
ceived by him. He declares that UB fa. ready 
Io come into the Union, and even., that he has. 
ever considered its re-establi,shment, as essen 
tial to the prosperity of the roun(ry.

Columbia is represented, to us as entirely; 
tranquil and engaged in pei feeling such insti 
tutions as have secured to the United State* 
their welfare at home and their elevated cb»r- 
»cter abroad, She has been rapiply improving 
since May 1831,. Gen. Santander will thus 
reach his native country under Ihe most favor-r 
able circumstances, and we hare no doubt by 
his patriotism and talent materially contribute 
to her future prosperity.   JV. Y. Com. fy Euq,

We understand, the President of the V- S; 
left Orange Court House on Thursday maro- 
ing, and paid his respects (o Mr, Madison.who 
retains all his cheerfulness, (hough he it con 
fined to his bed by rheumatism. The inter 
view between these distinguished men is said 
to have been very cordial and interesting   
The President n-joliicd his carriage at C>or- 
donsvillc, and reached Charlotttaville an Fri 
day. He does not touch at the Virginia,
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to,) which contains the followin 
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For Easton and Talbot
Wra. Hughlelt, Lamb1
Wm. H. Groome, Samue
John Leeds Kerr, John A

For Cecil County.   Henry t
For Kent County.  William
For Queen 'Ann's County.

chael.
For Caroline county.   Gcor 
For DorcheBtet-eountjr.   H 
For Somerset county.   Geo 
For Worcester county.   J

CHOLERA INTEL 
JVw York Board of H 

New Ca 
92 

101
August 5th. 

" 6th. 
" 7th. 
   8th. 
" 9th.

89 
8'2 
73

Philadelphia Board of I 
New Cases

August 5th. 125
6lh. 176
7th. 136
8th. 114

.:'..'' : 9th. 154

At Norfolk, 7th, for the 2 
o'clock, 84 new cases, 10 i 
colored.

At Portsmouth, 12 new c 
the 24 hours ending the 7th

In Suffolk, Pin. the disea 
with jrreat fury. This is a 
30 miles south of Norfolk.

The Cholera has made 
lyUminglon and JVew Castle

We cannot pretend to g 
account of the progress of 
»dy. It has become so e 
name the cases tliftt are gi 
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called strengthening plaster; the upper part of 
a peaked form to be put on the pit of the sto 
niach, and the lower part expanded, and to 
cover the abdomen.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITKD STATES,

ANDREW JACKSOJV, ofTenneuet.
tot. VICE PRESIDENT Ot THE UNITED STATES,

F.A/V BUREJY, ofJVcu York.

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND
VICE PRESIDENT, 

For the Dittrict eompoied of Harford county
and the Eautem Shore. 

HENRY D. MILLER, of Cecil county. 
RICHARD SPENCER, of Talbot. 
THOMAS K. CARROLL, of Somerset

Camp Meeting.—We are authorised to 
state, that the Methodist Protestant Camp 
Meeting, advertised in our last paper to take 
place on Thursday 16th inst. will not be held, 
in consequence of the great excitement and a- 
larm which prevails respecting the Cholera. 

Kent Inquirer.
Intelligence is received of the death, by 

Cholera, of Chief Justice Ewing, at Tren 
ton, N. J.

IIP flpnc A T e " 'Ihiail, lie must state it in (us bid; otherwise he
^r,n . .. . . TT -. . «nnol enjoy that privilege.
TjiOR carrying the Mails of the United 8. Propositions Tor any improvements in
^aa !? tar?'for 'hre° y*™l fromL Jan.U8ry. >  transporting the mail, as to the manner ofcar 
1833, to December 31,1835, on the following     ^> " , "..,... . ....
post routes in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del

The Veto Message of the President, has 
drawn forth from the independent presses of 
the country, generally, the warmest commen 
dations, for its manly firmness and patriotism. 
From those of the opposition from such as 
had been put under the authority of the Bank, 
or which could be made to feel the influence 
of that institution or, from such as are con 
ducted by individuals having family connec 
tion* dependent on the Bank this indepen 
dent course could hardly be exi««««=d- Dut ' 
even then, if the whole truth is not candidly 
confessed, statements, if made at nil, should 

approximate the truth.
In the Gazette of Saturday last, we have a 

laboured article, (intended to show how much 
has been lost to the administration by Ihe Ve 
to,) which contains the following sentence:  
«Ff e know of some important change* in our 
community wrought against general Jackson by 
tht Veto Jtfwoge and the reatons contaiaed in 
it." We call upon the editor to name one  
without it we must contradict the statement. 
There can be nsthing indelicate in giving the 
name of the individual he would doutless 
be glad to see hi* added to the "rapectable 
names given in various places," that the wri 
ter talks about.

We assert, there have been neither impor 
tant nor unimportant changes, "m our com 
munity," and we are prepared to show that 
the statements made about changes in other 
places, are unworthy of credit. This exhibi 
tion we are prevented from making to-day by> 
the length of the collector's advertisement re 
ceived at a late hour yesterday. 

   *  
On Monday (Uh instant, the fallowing gen 

tlemen were elected Directors of the Branch 
Bank at Easton, viz: 

For Easton and Talbot County. 
Wm. Hughletc, Latnb't W. Spencer, 
Wm. H. Groome, Samuel T. Kennard, 
John Leeds Kerr, John M. G. Emory. 

For Cecil County. Henry Chamberlaine. 
For Kent County. William Barroll. 
For Queen1' Ann's County. Wm. Carmi- 

chael.
For Caroline county.—George Reed. 
For Dorche«tetcounty.—Henry Port). 
For Somerset county.—George C. Handy. 
For Worcester county.—John C. Handy.

By the upsetting of a stage in South Caro 
lina, Judge Claylon, Mr. Lamar and Gen. 
Griflin, of the House of Representatives, on 
their way home from Washington, together 
with the lady of the first-named gentleman, 
were severely injured. Mr. L. had both an 
kles dislocated; Gen. Griffin and Mrs. Clayton 
each had a collar-bone broken. The stage 
was crowded, and all the passengers received 
more or less injury.

aware Maryland, Michigan, Ohio and Kentuc 
ky, will be received at this office until Ihe 3d 
day of November Inclusive; to b« decided on 
the 9lh day of November.

IN MARYLAND.
HIS. Wiesesburgh by Black Horse, Whil« 

Hall, Long Green Academy, Watkin's TaV- 
ern and Fork Meeting House to Kingsville, 
SO miles and back, once a week.

Leave YViesesburgh every Wednesday, af 
ter the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, 
say 12 noon, arrive at Kingsville same day by 
10 p. m.

Leave Kingsville every Thursday after the 
arrival of (he mail from Baltimore, say 8 a. m. 
arrive at Weisesburgh same day by 6 p.'m.

1419. From Some.rficld, in Somerset coun 
ty, Pa., by Selbysporl, Md..
Iron Works to Yough Glades, 20 mile* and 
back, once a week.

Leave Somerfield every Thursday at 6 a. 
m. arrive at Yough Glades same day by lli

CHOLERA INTELLIGENCE.
JVeto Fork Board of Health Report.

New Cases. Deaths. 
August 5th. 92 29 

6th. 101 37
   7th. 89 83
   8th. 82 22 
» 9th. 73 28

Philadelphia Board of Health Report. 
New Cases. Deaths.

_The brig American sailed from Norfolk for 
Liberia on the 25th ult. having on board 127 
free people of colour 103 of them liberated 
slaves, whose former owners have furnished 
them with an ample stock of clothing, groce 
ries, agricultural and household utensils, and 
tools of every kind necessary to assist them 
on their arrival in Africa to'furnish their set 
tlements. 10 of those, who are very valuable, 
were emancipated by Mrs. Pace, of Jefferson 
county, Virginia, the sister of Bishop Mead.

Col. Drayton has declined the offer of a 
public dinner, by a meeting of his constitu- 
cnts^held in reference to his vote in favor of 
the Tariff law passed at the late session o 
Congress. He assign* as his reason the exis 
tence of a pestilential malady in the country, 
the ravages of which it is apprehended, may 
extend to Charleston. In such a state of 
things, he states that it is deemed imprudent 
for a large number of persons to mee't togeth 
er in hot and crowded apartments to indulge 
in the festivities of a public entertainment.

He proposes, in compliance with the evi 
dent wishes of his friends, in reference to his 
views of the Tariff controversy, and the late 
Bill, to offer them through the public prints, 
or by a communication to the Committee, 
a comparison of the Tariff acts of 1828, and 
1832, and their effects upon protected articles, 
and on the revenue. It is to be given so soon 
as he receives the official documents, which 
he expects daily.

Great interest is justly attached to the views 
of a statesman so pure and patriotic as Col. 
Drajton is universally esteemed to be. They 
are of peculiar importance now, because of 
his Iodine position towards the Union party 
ofS. C.—BaU. Jlmtr.

' -. . U. S. SHIP CONCORD, ) ' 
. ' ' '   '- OffMahon, June 24, 18J2.5" 
SIB: In obedience to that part of your ver 

bal instructions which directed me to show 
the ship in as many ports of the Archipelago 
as possible, I have kept her constantly in mo 
tion, sailing round the different islands atftj 
communicating with the various ports. From 
the time of our leaving Alexandria up to the 
present day, a period of eighty-two days, we 
have communicated with twelve islands, and 
anchored in ten different ports, in some of 
them more than once; and during the above 
mentioned period, we have been in port eigh 
teen d.yi, and at sea sixty-Four days. From 
the strict sanitary regulation adopted in the 
ship, our crew have enjoyed excellent health: 
we have not a single individual on tho sick 
list.

I am, Sir, very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant, 

(Signed) M. C. PERRY. 
COM. JAMES DIDDLE.

Comd'g 17. S. JVdtjoJ Force*, Jtfedtt

rying, increase of expedition,'-extension of 
routes, frequency of trips or any other im 
provements, are invited to be stated in the 
proposals, and will be duly considered.

9. The number of the route and its begin 
ning and termination as adrertised, should be 
stated in every bid; and the proposals must 
be sealed, directed to the "General Post Of 
fice, office of Mail Contracts," and superscrib 
ed "Pnpomli."

The following is a proper form for a propo 
sal:

"/ viiU convey the mail, agreeably to adver 
tisement on route JVb. , from to for 
the yearly compensation of dollars."

He must stale the place of hi* residence; 
and if not a contractor, he must accompany 
hi* bid with satisfactory recommendations.

10. The distances, as staled, are estimated, 
'and may not be entirely correct; but if any er 
rors have occurred in relation to them, no in 
crease of compensation will be allowed on that 
account. The contractor will inform himself 
on thatpoint.

11. The
— vu.u A wugu uiuvoo weir jLijuiauuv <n ft

>. m. arrive at Somertield same day by 7 p. m.
1420. From Williawsport by Bakersvill* 

to Sharpsburgh, 13 miles and back, onoe a 
week.

Leave VVilliamgport every Wednesday at' 
2 p. m. arrive at Sharpsburgh same day by 
5 p. m.

Leave Sharpsburgh every Wednesday at 
9 a. m. arrive at Williamsport same day by 
12 noon. ' '

14-21. From Sabillsville, in Frederick coun- poi 
ly, Mil. to Waynesburg, Pa., and back, once hit 
a week.

Leave Sabillsville every Wednesday at 3 
p. m. arrive at Waynesburgh same day by 7

. m.  

i« v u 01 > rr«, , .     *"D Postmaster General reserves the 
  J.!:y.0l1rt_Glad.'-*.,every P>u.»day*tl -right »f annulling any contract whennver re 

peated failures to arrive within the contract 
time shall occur; or whenever one failure 
shall happen amounting to the loss of a trip; 
or whenever any direction which he may give 
 hall not be promptly obeyed.

12. No bid shall be withdrawn after the 
time for receiving it has expired, and should 
any person refuse to take a contract at his bid, 
bo shall forfeit all other contracts that he may 
have with the Department, and be held res-
onsible for all damage that may result from
fis failure to comply.

13. No contract nor bid can be transferred 
withoot the special and written approbation 
of the Postmaster General; and an assignment

  . .... of a contract, or bid without hi* consent, first 
Leave Wayncsburgh every Wednesday at obtained in writing, shall forfeit it. This rule 

6 a. ra. arrive at babillsville same day by 9 a. will never be departed from. 
' . 14. If a contractor or his agent shall violate 
1422. trom Salisbury by Derickson's X the Post office law, or shall transmit commer-, - 

Roads, Calhell's Mills and Whaley's Store to cial intelligence by express more rapidly than
Itf*rlin l)O mil**« a nit txrt «Ir Att j»& n ut*Ai> *L _ _ "I l_T _ _ . _*_• II I <* ** '. _ i _ _..l

August 5th.
6th.
7th. 

' , 8th.
Oth.

135
176
136
114
154

41
71
73
46
58

At JYbr/oft, 7th, for the 24 hours ending 12 
o'clock, 84 new cases, 10 deaths, 5 whites, 5 
colored.

At Portsmouth, 12 new casec, 7 deaths, for 
the 34 hours ending the 7th at 5 P. M.

In Suffolk, Va. the disease has broken out 
with (treat fury. This is a small town, i!8or 
30 miles south of Norfolk.

The Cholera has made its appearance at 
fnimington and ./Veto Castle, Del.

We cannot pretend to give a satisfactory 
account of the progress ol this dreadful mal 
ady. It has become so extended, as that to 
name the cases thfU are given in the various 
papers we re ceive, wo'ild exceed the limits of 
our sheet.

Extract of a letter dated Povghkeepsul Aug. G. 
The health of this village is bad, and i ve arc 

off than you in the city, if we m»y juo'^c 
Cr of deaths for the last four or

DIED
In (his town on Tuesday last, 7th, HENRY 

GOLDSBOROUGH, Esqr. leaving a widow 
and four children and a largr, circle of friends, 
to lament their bereavement.

At New Brunswick, on the 30th ult. Rev'd. 
JOHN CaoEs, Bishop of the Protestant Epis 
copal Church in the State of New Jersey, in 
the 70tb year of hi* age.

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT. 
August 10. 
$1 20 130Wheat, white

Do. Red
Do. ordinary to good Md. 

Corn, yellow 
do. White 

Rye

118
113
72
70
G5

Berlin, 23 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Salisbury every Wednesday at 5 a. 

m. arrive at Berlin same day by 11 a. m.
Leave Berlin every Wednesday at 1 p. m. 

arrive at Salisbury same day by 8 p. m.
142S. From Annapolis by Haddaway's Fer 

ry to St. Michaels, 33 miles and back, once a 
week.

Leave Annapolis every Wednesday at 6 a. 
m. arrive at St. Michaels same day by 3 p. m.

Leave St. Michaels every Friday at G a. m. 
arrive at Annapolis same day by S ;>. m.

1434. From Unity by Hood's Mills to 
Westminster, 23 miles and back, once a 
week.

Leave Unity every Friday at 6 a. m. arrive 
at Westminster same day by 3 p. m.

Leave Westminster every Friday at 3 p. m. 
arrive at Unity every Saturday by 10 a. m.

NOTES. u
1. The Postmaster General reserves the) 

right to expedite the mails, and to alter-he 
times of their arrival and departure, at any 
time during the continuance of the contract, 
by giving an adequate compensation, never 
exceeding a pro rota allowance, for any extrt\ 
expense which such alteration may require.

2. Seven minutes shall be allowed Tor open 
ing and closing the mails at each oflice, where 
no particular time shall be specified, but the 
Postmaster General reserves to himself the 
right of extending the time. ' '

3. For every tea minute* delay in arriving 
at any point after the time prescribed in any 
contract, the contractor shall forfeit C»«  <«*- 
lar» If <*»> delay shall continue beyond the 
time for (he departure of any pending mail, 
the forfeiture shall be equal to twice the a- 
mount allowed for carrying the mail one trip. 
If it be made to appear that the delay was oc 
casioned by unavoidable accident, of which 
the Postmaster General shall be the Judge, 
the forfeiture may be reduced to the amount 
of pay for a trip; but in no case can that a- 
mount be remitted. The forfeitures are other-

ise unconditional, and will in all cases be en-
rced.
4. Persons who make proposals will state 
eir prices by the year; payments to be 
ade quarterly; in the month* of May, Au- 
st, November and February, one month af- 
r the expiration of each quarter.
5. None but a free while person shall be 

mployed to carry the mail.
6. Proposals should state whether Ihe per 

son proposes to carry the mail in a 4 horse 
coach, a 3 horse stage or otherwise.

7. If the person offering proposals wishes 
the privilege of carrying newspapers out ofthe

the mail, his contract shall be forfeited; and 
in all cases, when a contractor shall run the 
stage, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more 
frequently than he is required by contract to 
carry the mail, he shall give the same increas 
ed celerity and frequency to the mail, (unless 
the Postmaster General shall otherwise direct,) 
and without increase of compensation. 

_ 15. The Postmaster General reserve* the 
light of curtailing or of discontinuing any 
route, when in his opinion, the public interest 
 hall require it; and in such case the contract 
(ball cease, so far as relates to the part cur 
tailed, or to the whole, if discontinued an .al 
lowance of one month's extra pay being made 
to the contractor.

16. All contracts for routes embraced in this 
advertisement shall commence on the first day 
of January next, and continue three years.

Decisions oil bids will be made known on 
Ihe 9th day of November.

WILLIAM T. BARRY, 
j Postmaster General.

General Post Office Department.
July 24. 1832—aug 14— lawtSOO. ;

Henry &. Ann Troth 
Henry Toomy's heirs 
Henry Willis

District No. 2.
Ann D. Auld
Philip Adams, negro
John Ball
John Blades, Sen.
Levin Blades
Ephraim Cummin*
Elizabeth Dawson
William Dodson
Robert Dawson
Greenbury Griffin
James Harrison of) 

Wm., for the 
heir* of Tibbie* f 
Porter i

Jas. Harrison of Win.
Stephen Hunt
Benj. Harrison '

Peter Harrison
Oakley Haddawar 
Alexander Hemsley 
Thos. Harrison's heirs 
Ed'd. Harrison's heirs 
Edward Harrison 
Elizabeth Jackson 
John Jones 
Thomas H. Kemp

Eleanor Leonard
Mary Larrimore 
Jeremiah Marshall 
Bennett Marshall

Nicholas Marshall
Andrew Moore, negro 
Jacob Mitchell, negro 
John McQuay

Noah & Denny Mar 
shall

John Porter 
Jas. Pursley's, heirs 
Robert and William

Rolle
Joseph Ridgaway 
Thos. Richardson 
George Shannahan 
Mark Sewell 
Perry Towuscnd 
Sin go Thomas 
Vestry of St. Micha 

els' Parish 
William NV right son

Mable Wale*, 
Nicholas Watt*,

Lot in Easlon 47
Lots on Dover road and HartUon ttrect 1 93
Lot on Washington street 56

2 lots St. Michaels V ,     41
Lot St. Michaels *. 35
Part Ball's resurvey, 18 acre* '. 62 
Lot part Compensation, 11 acres   ; 57
S lots St. Michael* *
PartLuckey .. 59
Part Yarford Neck : " 8 13
Lot in St. Michael* '   ; 5 '
Lot in St. Michaels ; - 9 II
2 lots in St. Michael* , , ' 41

JOCKEY CLUB.
The committee heretofore appointed to 

draw up a Constitution for the Government 
'of the Eastern Shore Jockey Club met on 
Tuesday last, and unanimously agreed to a 
Constitution. The day proposed for the first 
jvee to be run in Easton is Iho Wednesday 
preceding the Tuesday of the race on (be 
Central Course in October next. A general 
meeting ol xho Members is requested at Eas 
ton on J'lMMdir the 31st inst. for the purpose 
of appointing officers.

.J member of tlus Committee.
Easton, August 14
N. fl. A handsome course is laid out and 

preparing in Mr. Rose'* field near Easton.

LL PERSONS indebted to the estate
Benjamin Hiss, late a Currier of Balti 

more city, will please call without delay and 
settle their accounts, and all those who have 
claims against the said estate, will please pre 
sent them properly authenticated to the sub 
scriber, who has been appointed permanent 
trustee, and whose receipt* alone will be good 
for all claim* due said Benjamin Hiss.

GEORGE W. KREBS, 
No. 52 South Calvert-st. Baltimore, 

aug 7 Sir
|CP The Easlon Whig and Centreville 

Times, will please copy the above advertise 
ment to the amount of (1, and charge Balti 
more Chronicle.

CAMP MEETING of the Methodist 
Protestant Church will take place on the 23d 
instant, on Oyster Shell Point, near the land 
of Mr. William Lecompte, and a few hundred 
yards from the river. Christians of all de 
nominations are invited to attend. 

August 14

by iho
fir* day*, which i* as follow*: 

In the County Poor House. 
Augiwt 3, new case* 18, deaths 2 

«' 4, 26, 15 
« 5, 16, 13 
" 6, 18. 7

(n the Village.
Private Practice, August 6, new cases 9, 

deaths 2, making in four days 87 cases and 39 
deaths, a serious mortality for a population of 
COO.

'.'  ; ' Albany.— On the 6th, the now oases were 
26  deaths 14.

The jBorton papers of the 7th inst., state 
 that a sudden and alarming disease had broke 
out jn the State Prison at Charlestown on 
Sunday night  that on Monday there were 
one A«Wrerf and fifteen tick— no deatla, howev 
er, had occurred  and the general opinion o 
«he physicians was. that the disease is WOT

Burgundy Pitch— Reputed efficacy in Chok 
ro.  The following is a somewliat singular ex 
Jract from a leUer, dated 28th ull. from a gen 
(Uejnan in ^Glasgow to hU friend in Lcith:   
."Last night l"received from my father, who 
reside* in Frankfort, proclamations from the 
Prussian and Austrian Government*, by whicl 
it appears that the annexed plaster i* a naos 
.complete preventive against the cholera; "o 
10,000 people who have put them on, not one 
has eyer been attacked, though in the midst o 
the disease. I have icomediutnly communica 
ted this simple preventive to tho Board o 
Health, who highly approved of it.and are get 

j them fnade in thousands. The plaster al 
led to, is of Burgundy P;kb, common);

A LIST OF LANDS,
IN Talbot county, returned by Bennett Bracco, county Collector, 

as chargeable with county Taxes, on which the taxes have not been 
paid, and on which no personal property hath been found by the col 
lector, liable therefor, viz:

Names of Permit. \ JVamts of Property. \ 1830. | 1831. | 'l\ttal-

Office oftlie Commissioners under the law to car 
ry into effect the Convention with France. 

WAIHINUTON CITY, Aug. (!, 1832. 
r~|"MIIS b.ing the day appointed by law for 
JL ihe meeting of (he Commissioners, one 
!'f,':em attended al the Apartment, provided 
iy the Secff.tary of State; and having ascer- 
oined that & <ru" meeting of the Board can 

not probably be effected before the third Mon 
day of September neJt,»" consequence of Ihe 
recent enactment of the J»w under which the 
commission ha* issued, and the d.slant re 
sidences of the other Commissioners named 
herein, it was

Ordered, That Ihe meeting of the Board 
stand adjourned to the 3d Monday of SepJem- 
jer next at noon, at this place. And that the 
Secretary cause puUic notice hereof to be giv- j 
en ih Ihe Journals authorized to publish the 
laws of the United States and in those nearest 
the residence* of the several Commission 
ers. By order,

JOHN E. FROST, Sec. 
JCJ»The papers authorized to publish the 

Laws of the United States will publish the a- 
bove notice as often a* their papers may be 
itcued, for the first week after its reception, 
and then once a week till the next meeting of 
the Board.

tug 8 14 JwtSeptn

T. SCHNEBLY—Dentist,
raOM H40GRS-TOWIf.

OFFERS his professional .services in all its 
various branches to the Ladies and Gen 

tlemen of Easton and its vicinity. He is hip 
py to inform thorn that jie has an arcanum or 
sovereign remedy for tooth ache, which gives 
immediate relief upon its application.

He may be found nt Uie Easton Hotel or 
will wait upon Ladie* at their own house* if 
requested.

Easton August 14, 1832. 3tv

District No. 1. 
Mem'y.Adam's heirs 
Joseph Bartlett's heirs 
Ann Bell 
Henry Brooks, negro

Elizabeth Barton
Step'n. Bowlin, negro 
Major Benny'* heir*

Loflus Bowdle 
Jane Catrup 
Washington Dorrell 
John Daivson's heirs 
Sophia Goldsborough 
Alury Holmes' heir* 
John JefTers' heirs 
Dr. Stephen T. ) 

Johnson'* heir* J" 
Marg't.Kitby.Anni 

Denny and Ja-v 
cob Cronmiller j 

Frisby Kirby's heir* 
Cknxlsberry Kir-> 

by'* heirs j 
Ezekiel Lednum 
Joseph Lednum 
Caleb Lockwood 
Wm. W. Moore} 

trustee for Qua- >  . 
leer* 3 

John Merrick's heir* 
Coats' Lodge .

Y. Masons 
John Maxwell 
Joseph Parrott's heir* 
Samuel Pickering 
JamecC. Parrott 
Richard D. Ray 

/Stewart Redman 
Susan Setb 
Moses Smith 
N's.G. Singleton

52

41
3 66

35
75

Lot on Harrison street, Easton
Wnkefield, 133 acres
Lots on Landing road and West street
Lot on Goldsborough itreet
Lot on Dover street 3-4 acres, and 2 lots on )

Dover road, near Easton f 
Lot near Donel town 
Lot on Dover street, 1-8 acre, Lot on South )

end Washington street f 
Lot near Meeting Hause 39 
Catnip's Security, Dover road It 85 
Lot near Bethel Meeting House 1-3 acre 85 
Lot on Court street 51 
Lot on Aurora street, Lot on Washington tt. 
Lot on Washington street 
Lot on Washington itreet, 3-8 acre

Lot near Eatton
9»

55
6 80
8 18

45

3 94
88
79

41
8 63

88
64

13 11
2 78

02

67

'I 07
6 80
3 18

86
5 50

73
1 54

80
19 48

73
05

12 11
2 78
1 77

67

1

Part Swamp hole

Lot at Eaiton Point, 1-4 aero 
Lot on Washington itreet
Lot near Meeting House 
Lot on Harrison street 
Lot on Went street

Lot on Harrison street

Lot on West street' 
Lot on Harrison street
Lot on Harrison street
Lot on Washington street
Lot on Washington street
Lot on Dover street
Lot on Dover street
Lot on Harrison street
Lot on Goldsborough st. and Hariison tt.
Lot near Easton
Name unknown.

4 70 I 03 9 73

71
66
50
43
37

61
51
85

74
14
71
45

1 23
38

1

93
70
54
43
40

83

66
55
88
77
79
51
76
48
33
43

65
36
04
84
77

83

27

06
73
77
53
65
47
93
55
80

William Well*, 
Jno. Wrighlson* h'rs.

District No. 3. 
Loflus Bowdle 
Rob't. Banning, ~| 

guardian for Jc- L 
remiah Hopkins' j 
heirs, j 

Mar'n Bantom, negro, 
Sarah Bowdle, 
Anna Brooks, negro, 
Henry Brown,   
Thomas S. Bromwell, 
John Builen's heir* 
John B. Board ley, 
William Connolly 
Jas. Claylands' heirs', 
Martha ChapUin,} 

guardian of Jas. > 
Claylands' heirs3 

James CoUint' heirs 
Jno. Dickinton'* heir*

William Downing
Dan'l.McGinnis' heirs 
Jacob Hayttani,negTo 
John Holme*, 
Adam Hercules.negro 
John Harrison's heirs 
John Helsby's heirs 
Benj. Hopkins, negro 
Nancy James, 
Thos. Holmes, negro 
Loockerman and >

Wright f. 
John Mullikin 
Jesse Mullikin 
Enoch Morgan 
Isaac MacLey, negro 
James Mackey, in )

right of his son J 
John McMahan 
Richard McMahan
Tho*. Martin's heir*
Ann Mullikin 
William Mullikin 
James Medford 
Benj. P.Moore 
James McMahan 
Ann Nicol'* heir* 
James Nicols, 
Hugh S. Orem 
Jame* Pamphilion
Aboer Parrott
Ben. Priehnrd,negro 
Samuel Pickering 
Tristram Perry's heirs 
John Ruth's heir* 
William Ros* 
Stephen Reyner 
Elizabeth Robinson 
James C. Reyner 
William Sherwood 
Wm. Street's heir* 
Ric'd SherwoodJi > 

heir* ^ f 
Samuel Smith'* heir* 
Lydia Sherwood 
Harriet Sherwood. 
John Tucker, Sen. 
John Tucker, Jr. 
Dr. Dev'ks. Traverse 
Cyrus Wye, negro 
Jas. Walker's heirs

District No. 4. 
Richard L. Austin, 
Anthony Booth, 
Matthias Freeman1*

heirs, 
John Ferguson'* h'rs-

Zebulon Gregory, 
Sarah Robert'* heir*, 
John Sand*.
John TiUotwn'* heirs, 
Rebecca Woolters'

heir*,
Dr. Stephen T. John 

son', heir*.

Part Forlh's neck, 25 acre*

Harrison's Fortune, 136 acre*
Lot Dirty Neck, 3 acres
Part Divine St. Andrew, 117 acre*
Content resurvey part Chance enlarged?

14 acres J 
Lot St. Michael*
Sherwoods' neck, 2711 acre* (balance) 
Lot in St. Michaels 
Lot in St. Michael*

ditto ditto 
Part Mile* end
Lot on Mile* river 1 1-2 acre 
Part Miles end S02J 
Part William and James, part Partnership )

10 acres J 
Part Anctill, 661 acres, (balance) 
Part Godwin's addition, 15 acres, (balance,) 
Part Content, 12 acres 
Part Godwin's addition, part Godwin's en- > 

largement, 117 acres J 
Part Elliott's Folly, 41 acre* 
Lot in St. Michaels 1-4 acre 
Bamshire and part Divine St. Andrew, 91 > 

acres, (balance) >

Part Content, 12 acres
Part Ray's Point, 3 acre*
Lot in St. Michaels 1-3 acre
Part Rolle's range, part of Dorothy'* en- >

largement, 217 acres (balance) J   
3 lots in St. Michaels, 1-2 acre each ..-, ., 
Part York, part Hazard, 70 acre* 
Chance 333 acres , 
Lot in St. Michaels . . - ' " .' 
Part Rehoboth, 84 acre* , 
Lot Pot Pie, 1 acre " "

Part Benson'* enlargement, 155 acret 
Part Luckey, 150 acres, and lot in St Mi- ? 

chaels, 1-2 acre J 
Sander's Lot on Harris' creek 45 acre* 
Part Watts'resurvey, part Anderberry,part

Cumberland, part Foxes hole, 244
acres

Lot St. Michael* I-6th acre 
8 Lot* St. Michaels, 1 1-2 acre*

00
67
63

69
62
95

68

99
54
35

95

2 07
00

1891.
44
88
58
63
67
63

8 84
181
9 39

44

43

3 96
1 07
178

93
7 53

63
67
38
55
73

& 24

3 09
08
88

95
98

47
4 00
1 18

Tctal.
95
79

.488 
1 19

87 
It* 
949 
191 
944

M

ft Mtor
94»
1 SI

M^ M 
i s*
1 39

73
55

1 41

95
45

41

62
65

6 04

99
98
93

4 88
44

1 93
10 37

67
1 76

38

5 89 

4 OS

5 M
77

S 08
«* 
79

S 66
1 96

73
 1

7»
73
98

95

14 1»
85

1 93
•1087

1 t9
S 41

M

10 43
40* 

95

8 91 8 09 7 00

65
83

59
88

14
70

5 01

4 48

5 40

8 87

Part of York, 8 acre* .

Part of Barnston and Cox'* Chance, near 
Trappe

Lot 1« 1-4 acres, near Trappe
Hog-hole addition, 8 acre*
Lot near Hole-in-tbe Wall 1 acre
Land,
Part of Alexander'* Chance 5 acre*
Land,
Part of Timothy Lot 1S9 acre* ,,
Lot in Trappe
Part of Builen's Chance

Part of Kingsale, 12 acre* . . "* ' "*"-

Part of Hatton, Frankfort   900 
Part Jamaica point, 360 acre* 
Part Alexander'* Chance and other tract*,} 

81 acre* > 
Pine Point addition
Lot Ivy town , 
Land, 36 acre* 
Lot Ivy town
Part Taytor's ridge, 100 acret 
Lot in Trappe, 1-2 acre- 
Lot near Trappe, 1 aero 
Land, 
Lot near Trappe, 3 acre*
Part Low'* Ramble, 53 1-3 ;.,
Part York's destruction, 105 acre*
Part York's destruction, 105 acre*
Part Low's Manor, 200 acre* . .
Part tf Kingsale, 261 acres
Part Button's Grange, 156i acre*
Part White Philips, 72 acre*
Part of Lowe's Rambles, 10 acre*
Part St. Michaels, Frankford, part Hattoo,?

184 acre* J 
Part Pill*' Range, 35 acre* 
Part York, 116 acre* 
Lot in Oxford, 1-2 acre 
Part Job's Content, 10 acre* 
Part Timothy Lot, 10 1-2 acre* 
Lot near Trappe, 4 acre* 
Land,
Lots Hole in the Wall, 3 acre* 
Part Hyerdier Lloyd, 34 1-2 acre* 
Part of Cox't Remnant, and other tract*,)

213 1-2 acre* > 
Lot in Trappe, 4 acre* 
Lot* in Trappe, 1 1-4 acre* 
Part of Gurlmglon, 35 acre* 
While Chtpel, 35 acres 
Part Lowe's Rambles, 30 acre* 
Part Buckland Marsh, 50 acre* 
Part Long Point, 120 acre* 
Bucklnnd Marsh, due 
Part Peterborough, 6 1-4 acre* 
Lot in Trappe, 3 3-4 acre*
Part Abingdon, 1C3 1-2 acre*

Lot in Trappe, 1-4 air*
Pill's Range, ttOO acre*
Part Exchange, 97 acre* . :".-.'." V
Lot in Trappe, 4 3-4 acre*
Part Barmstead, 5 acres,
Part Lowe's Ramble, 100 acre*
Part Kingsale, 15 acre*
Land

5 08   06

13 * 18

38
5 36

51 
5 90

43 
3 57 
8 0* 
t 18 
3 98

88
1087 

51
1038 

43 
497 
80* 
398 
398

9 19 f 10

9 31

1 17
994
8 38
6 61

48
10 81

49
9 56

47
88

1 87
898

88
1 16
1 81
3 43
8 03

93
* 40
1 88
3 05
1 89
8 88
1 58

98

1 10

8 90

Austin's Trial, 187 acres 
Part John's Hill, 90 acre*
Part Bugby 196 acres
Noble'* Meadow*, 216 tore*
Part Stapord Moore, part C reedy's Lot, 80 ?

acre* J 
King's Bridge, 210 acre* 
Part Collin*, part Selby, part other tract*,

325 acret
Name unknown, 370 acre* 
Part Noble'* addition, part Planter'* delight,

152 acre* 
Part White Marsh, part Rich Farm, 393 a-

99

1830.
3 56
1 77
80

8 40
78

5 48

8 81
6 89

89
83

1 18
8 69

49
61 

4 81
87

9 M 
3 04 

10 04 
175 
t 39

79
• 80

85
401
4 18

85
55

3 17
74

1 00

4 17 
39ft
9 39
8 61

49
10 81

49
677

47
98

1 07
44

1 97
996

88
1 16
1 51
664
303 

M
980
1 99
t Oft
1 99
888
1 68

88
75
63

3 38
8 69

49
61 8

1854
• 04

1»04
175
• •9 

79
380

ftft
4*1
419

ftft
85

• IT
74

1 99

1831. Total.
3 74 590

1 77

86

80
840
114 
84*

 %"*

9 81
899

9 59 9

Th.tunleu th.countv ch«Kc. dm on «h. land..f^rc-id, k. p.id toB.nn.tt 
. imiv •famuli! within the »p»ce ol twenty days from th« d»U hereof, UM

' tb. .bora U«., top** wllfc tb. If*!

3 71 S 97 7 68 tion

nit bidder, for caih, .t the front door of th. Court-HouM, in tb. town of Cat 
ion, on !„«„»., /HE FOURTH 1>AY OF SEPTEMBER, UM,b.t«Mi. th. aou* of 10 
o'clock, A. M. and » o'clock, P. M.Bv order of the Commissioner* of T .loot Counv»_n--. ...

THOMAS 
Th« Biltlmor. Americ.n will publish the »bov. four Umw (8»w) >*4 «»•



The following beautiful lines would do hon 
or to the muse of Hemans. How forcibly 
they impress us with the loss of one of the 
most talented of her sex. Had she been per 
mitted to live even to middle age, what might 
we not have expected from the meridian of 
taleaU already so bright in their dawn? Alas! 
well may her fair companions mourn her loas 
in her own beautiful language. —

And well may Israel's daughter's weep
O'er her, their fairest taken 

So early to ker dreamless sleep, 
M hich morn may not awaken!

From the New York Mirror.
JEPTHAH. 

By the late jUrt. S. LOUIJU P. {Smith.
Tb. trump that lelli of triumphs won,

Send* it* clear note on high, 
And proudly in the morning luu,

The battle banners fly ; 
And Israel's hosts in pride return,

From off the blood-stained clud, 
While fire* on every altar bum

To Iirael'i mighty God. 
Clad, grateful hymns ascend on high—

Tbe fertile vales rejoice, 
To Him who gave the victory,

•The floeds lift up their voice."

And proudly at his people's head
The valiant Jepthah conies; 

Strength from above his iword hat aped,
To free their hearths and homes. 

Hi* right UB bath been bold to dar*,
For One hath been it* guide, 

Who from the voice of Israel's prayer
liaeh -never turned aside. 

One, who from out the desert itone,
For them made streams to flow, 

Aod bade along their pathway lone
The lighted pillar glow. -

What tribute ehall the victor yield
Unto tbe king of kings, 

. Who safely from tbe battle field •?
His cboeen army brings? 

Tk. first fruit of the purple vine.'
The crop the fig-tree boast*.' 

'A Bebltr offering be mint
Unto tke Lord of Hosts.' 

Thai tbe nih Jepthuh spoke aloud—
•Let him, the first of all 

Who from the gates to meet u* crowd, 
• A saertd victim fall'

a 
A bead of youthful maidens fair

Come fo^th to meet the king, 
Tbe; send sweet music uii the air,

And costly gift* they bring, 
' Altd lovely, at their head appears,

With more than queenly grace, 
Tb« prop of bis declining years, 
• "The pride ol Jei>tbab't race. 
She, who in childhood's tunny prime,

SaU on hi* parent knee, . 
And learned to lisp her infant rhyme, 

. And laugh in sportive glee.

But he hath spoken, and the vow
It registered on high, 

And she, who cornea in beauty now
To meet hi* smile — must die!— ' 

' The tingle blossom cl liis earth,
The cherished and the dear; 

To mourning now is changed their mirth,
The glad smile to a tear; 

Aad well may Israel's daughters weep
• O'er her, their fairest, Ukcn 
So early to a dreamless sleep, . , .. 

Which morn may not awaken.

•'And what, alas! are triumphs won, 
: "! And what is human praiie, 

To him who, childless and alunc, 
„ Wears out the lingering days?

veice whose tunes were clear and sweet, 
As melody ui old,

•^ill never now his ear to greet,
'. "jts tale of love uululd, 
rt>uor* and fame arc idols dear

> Jn pleasure's reign of power, 
But all earth's incense lails to cheer 
" Tb* heart through one dirk hour.

nary calamities. Not to enlarge upon the 
sanguinary wars that have taken pla.cc, or up 
on the struggle that is now going on between 
civil liberty and arbitrary power; not to dwell 
upon the wretchedness that is evidenced by 
the poorer classes of a dense population,—we 
will direct our view to that alarming disorder, 
which for years has been making such awful 
havoc among eastern nations. That pesti 
lence seems peculiarly aimed at the vicious 
and abandoned portion* of the community.— 
It seizes upon the sluggards, who take no 
pains for a comfortable or decent subsistence. 
It especially claims for its victims the intem 
perate nnd licentious, who openly disregard 
(he commands of God, and the warning* of 
their friends, and are going resolutely on to 
an untimely grave. And it is not so much a 
sickness, as a death;—an almost instantane 
ous death; affording little time for the physi 
cian's skill; or for any spiritual preparalion. 
"If the evil servant say, My Lord delayeth his 
coming," and so indulge himself in drukcn- 
ntbs and oilier vices, "his Lord will come in 
an hour tnat he is not aware, and will tut him 
asunder, and appoint him his portion wilh un 
believers."

While Ihe great deslroyer has been carry-

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE Subscriber most respectfully invites 

(lie attention of the Poblic to his estab 
lishment at Lewes, during the approaching 
warm season. His house (the same lately 
occupied by Mr. Asa Clifton) has just been 
thoroughly repaired und much improved.  
His table will bo furnished witli  verjfcluxu- 
ry from the water, and his bar will bo found 
lo contain the most choice liquors. Bathing 
houses have been fitted up for the accom- 
moilnlion of l.nlies and gentlemen, and eve 
ry attention will be paid to render their vis 
its agreeable. A full view of the Breakwa 
ter and other interesting scenery may be had 
from the door, and conveyances at any time 
to the Cape and Light House. He Hatters 
himself therefore, that such as may favor him 
with a call can scarcely fail to be pleased with 
the visit.

EVAN F. MORGAN. 
N. B. Those who may wish to visit Cape 

May can have a conveyance every day; they 
may go and return the same d;iy, or divide 
their timn at Lcives and Cape May, or take 
a short trip out to the fishing Banks at sea 
which will be found very pleasant and

Easton and Baltimore Jacket.

.

from the Epiicopal Recorder.
THK PESTILENCE. 

"Ptepare to meet thy God,—Amos iv. 22. 
Israel bad been grievously wicked. The 

Lord bad sent repeulej chastisements to re 
claim them, but they would not return. He 
cutoff some of them, and threatened the re- 
aMioder, tad culled upon them to prepare for 
tte awful vintion.

A«. they were sinners, so are we. As the 
Lottr preserved soa.e of them iu lime of ca- 
Umitr, so be h»s thus Jar preserved us, and 
baa threatened u* with heavy judgments — 
We otust prepare to meet Hioi in whatever 
trial ne Ujs upon us.

It M sin tbat bas incurred hit displeasure.— 
IB tbe verj day that man transgressed, he be 
came obnoxious to Ihe sentence,—death, tem- 
ptfal, ipirilual and eternal. While we conti 
nue to transgress, as all do from age to age, 
UM same sentence lies upon us, and may be 
justly executed at any moment. From time 
to tiqke, indeed, it is fully executed. Tempo 
ral dtoth reigns in the world; it is daily car 
rying ofl multitudes of our ruce, and tbrea 
tesinc us all wilh speedy dissolution. Tbe
•af-iiuol death, also prevails among us; adc- 
pravhr of nature,—a deadness to holy and pi- 
OIM ajTMtiaoi,—BO alienation from God, and
•a .unreasonable attachment lo tbe world.— 
AJ1 this U loading directly on to eternal death; 
..*• removal from eaMb, and an ulter exclu 
sion from be*ven. Such is tbe natural and 
leptioate result of our sinful course. Means 
hate been employed, and are still used, to re- 
!Md* all these evils. A Saviour bas offered 
himself up in sacrifice for our sins. A holy 
Spirit has come lo raise us to a spiritual life. 
Call*, threatening*- promises, and providen 
tial dispensations, have all been employed, to 

' i us, and save us from tbe vvralh lo 
boc*h meane bad been used with Isra- 

Vbc Prophet* Amos represents; but they 
i "o«t return." Such menns have been 

I with US, and followed up from our cbild- 
Itolbiaday: but there is a. portion of us, 

__6si foot return unto the Lord." Some 
regieaa of the earth, chiefly foreign regions, 
have in «ur ap b«en visilea will) extraordi-

ing desolation through foreign climes, how 
ever little we might apprehend it, the Lord 
has been warning us, "1 will do Ihus also un 
to you." Accordingly in due lime, he h»s 
sent the pestilence into our own land. And 
though we would not forebode any extensive 
mortality, we should by all means "prepare 
(o meet our God." The judgment is now up 
on us: we should prepare to encounter it, to 
guard ourselves agninst its viulrnce, and be con- 
ttanlly ready to leave the world.

1. The common preservatives against the 
disorder need not here be described. But the 
moral preservatives we would enforce in the 
strongest manner. We would enjoin upon 
all our people, as they regard (heir lives in 
(his alarming crisis, to abstain from all intem 
perate and licentious indulgences, from all 
exhilarating amusements and unseasonable 
hours, and to follow a sober and regular 
course of life.

On this part of the subject, we may notice 
the divine goodness in the means that have 
been uied lo prepare our people for the dread 
ful trial. Had intemperance continued lo in 
crease inslead of being checked, the ravages 
of the disorder would probably be far greater 
than we have now reason lo apprehend.— 
Thanks lo a merciful God, that he put-it into 
the hearts of his people lo devise extraordina 
ry means for checking that destructive vice. 
Those who were in danger of its influence, 
can now see his beneficent hand in the means 
used for their preservation. They have much 
reason to be thankful to him, and even thank 
ful to those who have come forward to stem 
the torrent that threatened to overwhelm the 
land. But no thanks to those who would not 
engage id'the cause; and no benefit lo those 
who still persevere in the evil habit. Their 
sin is even greater, because it ha^bten more 
clearly pointed out, and because greater exer 
tions have been used to reclaim thein. And 
now they may see their error, when it is be 
coming too late to retrieve it. As the people 
in the lime of Noah, we may presume, lamen 
ted their wickedness, when Ihe ark was closed, 
and tbe rains were descending upon them, so 
the intemperate and abandoned sinners in our 
land may lamenl Iheir fault, when the desola 
ting pestilence is sweeping them in multitudes 
from the face of the earth. There is yet a 
moment which they should diligently improve 
in preparing for the desolating calamity. Ev 
ery evil habit should at once be laid aside.— 
Every licentious indulgence should be avoi 
ded. All of us should not only see to our own 
cases; but we should warn every one bis 
friend, and every one his neighbour, to for 
sake their evil ways, and be prepared for the 
trying season. Much may yet be done to 
avert or mitigate the evil. When Niveh was 
threatened, the people fasted and reformed, 
and the city was saved. So in the present 
emergencj,if all would reform many might 
be preserved, who appear to be now ripe for 
the destroyer'* hand. The moment should 
be improved. Intemperance and every ex 
cess should be given up; and the whole con 
duct should be regular and uniform. At the 
same time all should entreat the Lord to spare 

people; and though.-even Iben, he may take 
away some righteous from the evil to come, 
and some wicked for tbe day of his wrath; yet, 
on the whole, "he will be gracious to us, that 
we perish not." I 

2. But thougb we may repose this confi 
dence in the divine mercy, it is supremely im 
portant that we be constantly ready to leave 
Ibe world. Tbe solemn day roust soon come. 
A little lime, and, "we shall go the way, 
whence we shall not return." Though no ra 
ging pestilence or unusual sickness should 
appear on earth, (he general sentence must be 
executed, "Dual thou art, and unlo dust shall 
return."

In the present alarming season, we have an 
extraordinary call to this preparation. The 
destroying angel, that has long swept trium 
phant over foreign nations, bus reached our 
sliores, and is spreading his ravage* among 
us. \Ve have reason to apprehend thai he 
will traverse (he whole leny:(li and breadth 
of our land, cut oil Ihe intemperate and li 
centious, nnd even some uf our regular and 
Useful people. None of us must (eel secure 
from the threatened evil.—All then should be 
prepared for its approxch,—-prepared for 
death and for the judgment day. Having 
come short in all our duties to God, and thus 
incurred his displeasure, w«%must be deeply 
sorry for our sins. Having uo >v»y lo make 
amends for our fault, we must look to the Sa 
viour's atonement to procure us pardon and 
peace. Being unable to purify our own hearts, 
we mutt depend upon the influence of divine 
grace, and must pray for it witli earnestness 
and perseverance. In this way, we must 
"return unto the Lord," our hearts changed, 
our souls spiritually united lo (he Saviour, and 
filled for his kingdom in glory. Walking 
steadfastly in (ho path of piely and holiness.

slrengthening to those who feel weak and de-
i -i*. 7 .1 " V If \tbilitalcd. 

Lewes, Del. July 31
E. F. M.
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THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A new and commodious vessel having re 

cently been built of the very best materials, 
Copper fastened and Coppercd,-\\\lh a fine 
Cabin for the accommodation of J^adiet and 
Gentlemen, is intended to resume the occupa 
tion of the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from Easton Point to Baltimore, on 
Sunday the 16th inst. leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday morning at 9 o'clock for Balti 
more, returning will leave Baltimore every 
Wednesday morning at the same hour. Pin- 
sengcn will be accommodated in the best man 
ner that advantages will afford, al o;ic dollar 
Olid Jlfty cents and found, lo or from Balti 
more. Freights of all kinds will be thankful 
ly received and punctually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.

STATIONERY

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having paid a visit lo Lewes town this sea 

 on take pleasure in recommending those of 
my friends who wish to take an excursion for 
pleasure and the improvement of their health, 
to call on Mr. E. F. Morgan at Lewes-Town 
who will be found .very polite and accommo 
dating. Nothing on his part will be wanting 
to render those who may visit him, comforta 
ble terms very moderate.

THOS. BURCHENAL.
Grecnsborough, July 23, 18M.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, it appears by the return of 

John A. Sangslon, late Collector of the 
public taxes of Canoline^county, made to us, 
Commissioners of the tax for the county afore 
said^ on this 2Gth June, 1832, that the follow 
ing tracts, parts of tracts or parcels of land 
and tots of ground, are situate, lying and be 
ing in the county aforesaid, and have become 
chargeable for the payment of county taxes, 
the said Collector, not being able to find any 
personal property thereon, nor elsewhere in 
the county, liable for, or chargeable with the 
payment of the same.—Viz:

names or

Subscriber, grateful for the past 
favors of his friends and customers, resp-.ct- 
fully solicits a continuance of their patronage, 
and assures them that nothing shall be want 
ing on bis part, to afford a general satisfac 
tion, in executing any business in his line, 
which they may choose to entrust him wilh.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
T. H. Daivsonand «on in Kaslon, or wilh my 
Brother Robert Leonard, who will attend at 
Eaaton Point for the transaction of all busi 
ness connected with the Packet, will bo prompt 
ly attended to.

July 17 ______________

BOOK

AT THE POST OFFICE. ADJOINING 
MU. LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber has opened nn assortment 
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and 
invites his friends and the public lo give him a 
call. Al his store may now be bad, among 
others,
Blair'a Anlient History Ruddiman's Latin 
Tytlr-r's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Home Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globes 
Grinsbaw'*) England Mclnlyraon Ihe Globes 
Tooke's Panlheon Paradise Lost 
Bonnycastle's Algebra Blair's Lectures 
Gricsharh's Greek Worcester's Gcogra-

Tcstament phy and Alias 
Wilson's do. do. Adams' do. do. 
Greek Exercises Academical Reader 
llulliinson's Xcnoplioii Introduction lo do. 
Horace Dclphini English Reader 
Vilgil Introduction to do. 
Sullust Sequel to do.

CAROLINE COUNTY OKPI1ANS' COURT,
24lhday of July, A. D. 1332. 

On application of Archibald Cahall, admin 
istrator of James Cahall, late of Caroline 
county deceased It is ordered that he. give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against (he said deceased's 
eslate, nnd that Ihe same be published once 
in each week for Ihe space of three succes 
sive, weeks in one of the newspapers printed 
in Enslon.

In testimony lliat Ihe foregoing it Iruly co- 
picd from (lie r-.iiiute# of proceed 
ings of thn Orphans' Court of the 
counly aforesaid, I have hereto 
set my hand and the seal of my 

office atlixed, this twenty fourth day of July, 
Anno Domini, eighteen bundled and thirty- 
tws.

Test, W. A. FORD, Reg'r. 
=e- of Wills for Caroline count'

Gr;i:ca Minora 
(ira-ca Majora 
Smart's Cicero 
Clarke's Homer 
Viri Roma: 
Historia Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

July 10

English Grammars 
Spelling Books 
Goiigh, Pike, Jess and 

Bennelt's Arith 
metic, &.c. #c. 

Also, Slates, Pencils, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils, &.c. 

EDWARD MULL1KIN.

i county.

CHEAP BOOTS & SHOES.

Owners names sum 
due.

years j 
due. tho land*.

James Brion,

Nancy StSam- 
nel Swift,

Sarah Tripp,
S. Barrow's 

. heirs

100

471
ICO

i

91

OS
1,-Ui
2,28

18 JO

1830
1830
1830

name not
known.

do
do

house & 
lot in

HilUborough.' ".-:    '.;   '.'       ' v -.jT *.' ! --T-*  "-..  

THIS IS TO Glt'E NOTICE.
That unless Ihe County charges due pn the 

Lands as aforesaid, shall be paid unto John'A. 
Kingston, late Collector of thc.county, within 
the space of thirty days after the publication 
of this notice is completed the land as a fore- 
said'or such part tliereaf as may be necessary 
to raise the sum due thereon, shall be sold to 
the high highest bidder for the payment of Ihe 
same, and such necassary cosl and charges as 
may accrne thereof, and for a proportionable 
part of the cost of this advertisement.

By order of the Commissioners of the Tax 
for Caroline county.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON.C1U.
Denton,June2Cth, ftaa. July 31. 4t

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular routes, leav 

ing Baltimore from the end of Dugan's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Cas 
tle Haven) and Easton. Returning will lea\c 
Easton every Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ing at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Ha 
ven), Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Ualtimbre every Monday 
morning at (i o'clock for Cenlrcvillo (by Cor- 
tiea) and Cuestertown, and return the same 
days.

ICPAll baggage at Ihe risk of the owner or 
owners therAif.

L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.
april 10

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE /BOVE ORDER,
Notice is /icrctiy given, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from Ihe orphans' court of Ca 
roline county in Maryland, letters of wdminis- 
Iralion on Ihe pe.rsor.al estate of James Ca- 
hall, late of Caroline county deceased All 
persons having claims ugainst the said de 
ceased's uitatc, nre hereby warned (o exhibit 
the. same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before tlic fourth day of 
February next, or they may otherwise by law 
IIR excluded from all benefit of (lie said es 
tate. Given un.lcr my band this 2-lth day of 
July, A. I), eighteen hundred and thirty-two. 

ARCHIBALD CA11ALL, Adm'r.
of James Cahall, deceased. 

July 31 3w

The Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, is now opening a full and gcneru

ASSORTMENT OFHOOTS AJ\D SHOES
of all descriptions, suitable for the present and 
approaching seasons, most respectfully begs 
leave lo invite his friends and the public ge-ne- 
nilly lo give him a call, view his assortment 
and judge for themselves. He has also sup 
plied himself from Ihe city with a

complete slock «/" prime

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And general agent, for collecting debts,con 

veyancing, &.c. Bonds, Deeds. Leases, Wills, 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings, Sic. 
prepared at short notice.

Den ton, Caroline county, 
March 20, 1832 3ro

NOTICE.
MY FRIENDS, who are in the habit of 

borrowing BEDSTEAD BRACES, or 
SCREW DRIVERS, of me, will please re 
turn those they may have on hand,ai my stock, 
being entirely exhausted, I am unable to ac 
commodate my neighbours as I could wish. 
I am satisfied that my frienda would not have

MRS. P.IDGAWAY
MILLINER ^JV/-> MANTUA JUJlKEll.

WASHINGTON STRSET, EASTON,
WISHES to employ one or two young la 

dies, who understand tho Millenery business, 
in all its various branches, and one Mantua- 
maker, who understands her business in nil 
its varieties; to such, liberal wages and con 
slant employment will be given.

June 5
I TCJ-'T*"' «*->> '  ... Am.ricnn. will please 
insert the above to Ihe amount ofjl, and 
charge this ollice.

selected by himself, which will be manufactur 
ed in the best manner and sold on the most 
reasonable terms. Me has also for sale a 

Quantity o/ P aim leaf

HATS,
TRUNKS & BLACKING on pleasing terms. 
To those who have so liberally patronized (he 
subscriber, he return* his most sincere thanks 
and assures them that nothing on bis part 
shall .be wanting to merit a continuance of 
their favors. '  

The public's obedicat servant,
JOHN W1UGIIT.

Easton, July 24 x>
N. B. Four or five pood journeymen, will 

meet with constant employment if immediate
application be made to the subscriber.

J. W.

/" 
forrendered it necessary for me to make Ibis pub 

lic call, bul (hey have (in the hurry of busi 
ness,) forgotten to return them. Please look 
among your family tools—they may have got 
there in mistake.

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. Call and see my ware-room. 1 have 

sonic very handsome Bedsteads and other
furniture, which I should like 
I do not sell. 

July 31 3w

NEW FANCY GOODS and 
M-LLIJVERY.

MISS BROWN has just received from 
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, the 
latest "Summer fashions; together wilh a ve 
ry good assortmenl of

Fancy articles and Millinery,
which she is prepared lo make up iu the bes{

MANTUA-MAKING.
July 3

NOTICE.
TI1K Subscriber expects to be in Easton 

on the 1-1 III of August, and remain a few 
days, for (he purpose of making collections, 
and finally closing his business there. He re 
quests nil persons indebted, lo nail Oil him at 
Mr. Lowe's, and as most of the claim*! arc of 
long standing, he expects some exertion will 
be made to settle them without further deity.

LAMBEUT UEAIIDON. 
ly 17____________________

lE UNITED .STATES INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF BALTIMORE, incor 

porated by the State of Maryland, with a ca 
pital of 200,000 dollars, wilh (he privilege ot" 
increasing it to 500,000 dollars.

I'ETKU Nlil'T, President.
DinECTORS.

K. T. Ellicott C. A. Hrinckcn '. 
Isaac Tyson Joseph P. Grant' 
Wm. H. Freeman Job Smiih, Jr. _.; .. 
Henry Biid Slcwart Brown. 
This Company will insure as follows:
1. On Buildings and Merchandize, or other 

property, either in or out of Ihe Cily, against 
loss or damage by Fire or other casually.

2. On Promissory notes, Bonds and other 
obligations, by charging a promiiim.receiving- 
the obligation and issuing ihcir Certificate for 
tire payment ofilic. *nme.

3. On Lives for any period of time. By 
this Insurance tlm Salaried ollicer, the Cler- 
sy, Clerks and every otber person whose fa 
mily depends upon his personal services for 
support, may, by hijin^; aside. » sniull part of 
bis earnings, make a comfortable provision, 
for bis fumrly Ht his death, and save thenr 
from pecuniary distress. The life of a debtor 
may also be insured by a credilor, whose 
hopes of payment depend upon that life.

 1. Grant Annuities, which will be paid" 
quarterly, half yearly or-yearly. A person 
advanced in years, whose income is inade 
quate to his support, may purchase an annui 
ty much greater than the simple interest, and" 
thus secure an ample income for life.

5. Sell endowments, by which parents may 
provide for their children.

OHico South street near Baltimore street, 
where any further information may be had. 

J. I. ATKINSON, Secretary.
The Frederick Herald; Hn^crstown Torch 

Light; Richmond Whip; Frcdericksburg He 
rald; Norfolk Herald and Easton Whig, will 
copy the above to the amount of two dollars 
and charge American office.

July 17

to show you, il 
J.M.

BANK OF MARYLAND,) 
BALTIMORE, Dec. 24th, 1831. J

BY a resolution of the Board of Directors 
of (his Institution, the following scale and 

rates have been adopted for the government 
of the otlicers tlicreofin receiving dcposilcs of 
money subject to interest, viz: 

Fordepositcs payable ninety 
dnys after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at (he rate per annum of 5 per cent.

For deposiles payable thirty 
dnys after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rale per annum of 4 per cent.

On current accounts, or de- 
positcs subject to be checked 
for at the plua.iurc of the depo 
sitor, interest shall be allowed 
at the rate of 3 percent.

By order, R. WILSON, Cashier.
may 15 *t-25Sept.

overcoming the temptations ol the world, and 
proving faithful in every duty, \ve may be al 
ways prepared to meet our God, whether in 
Ihe desolating pestilence, in the ugunies ol 
death, or at Ihe final judgment.

   *   

PETER W WILLIS,

Clock

Camp Meetings
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church on 

Chesapeake District.
llev. L. MeCOMBS, P-E- 

Cecil Circuil 24lh July at Sewell's Woods. 
Caroline Circuit 3d of August at Greens- 

borough.  
Smyrna nnd Kent 9lh of August Tilgli- 

man's Woods.
Talbot and Queen Ann's 30th of August, 

LGeorgo's Woods.
' N. B. The Regular Quarter!/ Meeting for 
Caroline Circuit, will be held at Hillsborough 

[ on the 25th aiid xlGtli uf August.
July 2-1. _______________

QT350 NEGROES

I

Watch

 , Denton, Maryland: 

Offers his services to his friends nnd old cus 
tomers, and the public generally: He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches nnd jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having; clocks in the country, 

will be-waitcd on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable.

February 2J, 1832.

NOTICE.

THE grand order of "Independent Odd Fel 
lows," of Ihe Grand Lodge of Maryland," 

will dedicate a Lodge in tbia town, on the Kith 
day of August, The admission of members 

nd installation of ollicers will take place at 
an early hour.

The higb^eslimation in which the instulion 
is held, is mtficie.ntly sustained, by the num 
ber and respectability of ils members. Re 
nouncing every tiling like sectarianism, all 
who acknowledge Ihe Irulh of reteUttion. can 
meet in the Odd Fellows Hall, without hav 
ing occasion lo discuss their distinctive 
creeds and tennets; there party feelings and 
prejudices are lost in universal phildiiiiiropy. 

P. S. AH members are respectfully invited 
(o attend. July 31 3w

NOTICE.
The Assessors appointed under the law of 

Ihe last session of the Legislature, to assess 
and value all the real and pcrsonnl properly 
ofTalbot counly, having completed their As 
sessment and made return thereof to (he Com 
missioners for Talbot county. Notice is here 
by given that the books and returns of said 
assessment and valuation will be opened by 
Ihe Commissioners on Tuesday the 31st inst. 
also on Thursday and Saturday of the same 
week, and on the same days of Ihe next suc 
ceeding week, for tho purpose of giving to Ml 
persons interested and wishing to inuke any 
alteration in Ihcir assessment, an opportunity 
of inspecting them, and Ihe said days are ap 
pointed by the commissioners, to lieitr and 
determine any appeals therefrom and to make 
such alteration therein as may seem just and 
requisite. They further give notice that they 
will on Tuesday Ihe 391 h of August appoint 
a Collector of the Tax for Talbol county. 

By order of the, Commissioners.
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 

July 31

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS,
ATTORNST A.T iA\V:

OftiCB o/» Federal .tlllcy, opposite (bo Cour1 
House, and next door lo the Post Oilier. 

Easton, June 19.

3OO NEGROES

I WISH to purchase them from the age of 
13 to t!5. years. Persons having such to 

sell, shall have CASH, and the JKGHES'l 
Peir.es by applying to the subscriber, Prntt 
street, Baltimore, near Ihe intersection of the 
rarl road, with tho Washington Cily road. 
Liberal commissions will bo paid to those who 
vriill aid in purclmsinc for (he subscriber.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK' 
april 17
BCP* The Easton Whig will copy (lie a' 

bove (ill forbid; Globe, Intelligencer, Wu»h 
ington and Gazelle, Alexandria, till forbid.

AGENCY OEFFICE, )
48 BALTiMoiiE-Street, (

BALTIMORE.
Ill1' subscriber continue* the business of 

buying and selling Real and Person 
al Estate, and will pay particular alien- 
lion to the disposing of Servants, for terms of 
years or for life. Owners of Sai'intts that arc 
good, nnd who can be recommended, will be 
sure of gelling good and fair prices for lhc.ni.

In regard lo SLAVES that nre placed in 
my hands to be disposed of, and their owners 
not wilding (hem lo go out of the Stale, I 
pledge my word never lo violate instructions, 
Persons having SLAVES for which they wish 
Ihe HIGHEST CASH PRICES, without re 
striction as to the place they nre to go to, 
may depend on' Jiaving every justir.o done 
ihcm, as if present,

JOHN i)USK,
Baltimore, 

may Q2________ ___________
STRAY MAKE.

Was taken from Ihe pasture of James BVr- 
(on, in Caroline county, on the night of the 
17lh inst., n large bay Marc, entirely blind. 
Any person finding and returning lier.or giving 
me inlbrmuliun of it, shall be liberally rewar 
ded. JONATHAN TVLOR.

Denlon, July 31 3\v

WISH to purchase three hundred NE
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of nge, and 50 in families. It is desirable lo 
purchase the 00 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of^, 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give mi; a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and ivill at all limes give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, '18 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquilh st. with thellarford Turnpike Road, 
near HTe Missionary Church. The house is 
white, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO.
may 29 Baltimore.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more, county, on (ho I7lh July, 1832, 

by Wilkcrson Taylor, Esq. u Justice of the 
Peace in and for Baltimore county, as a runa,. 
way, n colored woman, who calls herself MA 
RY ADELINE BOND, says she is free, but 
did belong (o Francis Anbury Ford, living on. 
the York Turnpike Road. Said colored woj 
man is about twenty Ihre.o years of aj?c, 5 feet 
1 inch high, has a scar on the left wrist which, 
she says was occasioned )>y the I'ttc of :i inaa 
cat. Hail on when committed, a roie calico 
frock, ami a yellow cotton hnndk'rciiicfon her 
head. The owner of t!ic ubovo described! 
colored woman is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay rhar^ns, and take her a- 
way, otherwise she will bo discharged accord 
ing to law'

D. W. HUDSON, 
Warden Ball. County J.ail.' 

July 31____ ___

CAMP MEETING.
•A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Protest 

ant Church, will bo held in Uiu woodi on the 
college Road, about 1 mile from Chester 
Town, commencing on Thursday the IGtb 
inst. and ending tho Wednesday following.—
All religious denominations, and 
generally nrc invited to attend, 

aug 7

(he public

JAMES'S FAMILY MONITOR, or Help 
to Domestic Happiness being tho sub 

stance of a course of sermons on the Kpiitle 
to the Ephesittiii) by the Rev. John Angel 
James For sale at thi* ollice. 

July 94

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
I ATROBE'S JUSTICES' PRACTICE  

J including the DUTIES OF A CON 
STABLE; wilh a collection of forms for 
CONVEYANCJNG-FOR SALE AT THIS 
OFFICE. 

July SM

NOTICE.
PERSONS who purchased nt the inle 

(lie ncrsonal monerlv uf the l»ln .1.

will

(lie ncrsonal properly of the Into 
Alien and John C. Vvmner, deceased, wr 
lifted that (heir notes will be due on Ihe 
of August next. Immediate payment wi 
expected, as tho udminUlralor will nol 
the responsibility of granting a longer 
than the Orpluin's Court hns directed.

JSICH'S. B. NEWNAM,udm 
July 31 3w

of
John 

no- 
firsl 

be 
lake 

credit

_ OVERSEER WANTED.
A single man, who can como well recom 

mended, for sobriety and industry, will find 
immediate employment, by applying to Hie 
editor. June 5

CAMP-MEETING..
A Camp-mc'cting will bo held at tho Bay- 

side, on the land of Capt. Wm. lladd'a-
way, to commence on the 
21st of August. 

July 3|

Kith and close the

WAS COMMITTED to tin; jnil of Haiti- 
more county, on the 25ili of July, 18.H-', 

by Wm. A. SchaeiYer, Esq. a Justice of tho 
Peace in and for Baltimore county, as a runa- 
wiv. a colored woman who calls herself HAR 
RIET or FANNY KINGSTON, says she is 
lice, hut is supposed lo belong lo Ihe estate 
of Benjamin Dawes, deceased, of Washing- 
Ion cily. Said colored woman is about 2H 
years of age, 5 feet 1 inch high, has n small 
scar on the left arm occasioned by a burn.  
Had on when committed, a blue domestic. 
Crock, white silk bonnet, while linen apron, 
white cotton stockings and black morocco 
shoes. The owner ofilio above described co 
lored woman is requested to como forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and take her 
away, otherwise she will b« discharged accor 
ding to law. D. W. HUDSON,

Warden Bait, county Jail. 
«ug 7 3w ______ '._

Strayed or Stolen.

I^KOM the subscriber's pasture, abo.ut l^e 
10th of July, n dark brown home about 4 

years old, with black legs, mane and tail. A 
suitable reward will be given for his return lo 
the subscriber, at Crosiadore. on Ghoptank riv 
er, three miles below the Trappo.

SAM. D1CKINSQN.

EAST
VOL. IV.—N°
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EDWARD
or THE LAWS

THETERi 
Arc Two DOLLARS and 

Annum payable half yearly 
VERTisxMEirrsare inserted t 
DOLLAR; and continued w< 
FIVE CENTS per square.

The verses below are fron 
ct of high distinction. The 
do not soothe and make bttl 
bard, one-^/bj they descril 
accuracy and beaulya and 
ture of grief'for the dead, 

xellence n&y some-times be 
and chastened in Ibe memo. 
to render constant and sti 
after beaven. This excellent 
last, like « golden chain from 
contains tbem, seems to m< 
pure mplirncr, and he is'i 
damps 'and pains, and upw 
nion of h.oly symathies.

... .THB DEPART 
"'TUjnWsJ .lo beKetietifllie i 
If tee mits them below, tee dial

• t *."*^r» •* 
„ ; .Xlic departed! tbe departed
fill ' "^ ''*? v>s>t us in dreams,

And they glide above our i
I<ike shadows over slrca:

But, where the cheerful lij
c " In consttnt lustre burn,

''-UTlie'departed— "i« *Jcparte<
t •>»!«• -Can nsvcrmore return!

'' The good, the bravo, the b 
"*'' 'How dreamless is their si 
'*"'' Where rolls the dirge-like 
R'jyv OfIho over-tossing deep, 
.•VM-riOr wrier, lie hurrying nig 
iww Pale Winter's* robes hayi 
^,,,, Above their narrow palacei

1<fjil lu the cities of the dead!

'' '•'«! look around and tee
• ••(•«, Of one whqpvtl 

--.i (Among the wrecks of t 
', 1. t-* 'In mournful ruin s'rown. 

; .. JrStart to'hear tie stirring 
,(Hj. 4monB»*J"J cfpress trctes; 

, 'For tb%jro1ce ofThe depart! 
Is borne upon the breeze

lUran voioel—it Mil

reoctn think* EaJrthl* 
, t Wilf cheer kny heart Bga 

The melody of Summer wi 
" *V '" The thrilling notes of hi
-^' "ban never be so dear me. FA , •
'•' At their remembered 'w
-:<.1o
-•H«J sometime! dreaia their \.

Still on me sweetly fall
Their tones of love I fun

My name in sadness ca
" 'i know that they are hap)
f*il.. •flutj, tnetr ,ngc} pium,

111 ?B»t my heart b racy dene 
.,»« . To think (hat Uwy-»re

'The departed!— the depu
They visit us in drean

And th.y glide above our
Idke shadows over 8tM

> But, where the cheerful 1
• 1 1» constant lustre burn
Tb» d«parted— tbe depar

Can never more return

THE FREE£ 
> *sr xas. HE 

From Blaclnoood'i Mag 
Return, return, my bi 

liave dressed thjr cage • 
'• : Til lovely as a violet 

•''& lift heart of forest bowe

"(.am free, I am free—1 relij 
Tho weary time of the < 
Through the rolling cloud 
The sky is around me—thl 

"The hills lie beneath me, si 
With thelr'glovrlng hcall|

deer;
I see the vrav«s flash on I 

.,1 amfre«,I am &e«—I ref

AUs; klas, my bird!
Why- seek'st thou to 

Were thou not blest ii
When thy song breat

'•DU my song of Ihe sum

OUg. 7

DM the voice of the eapti 
Oh! had'st tliou known iu 

. It had tale* of a burning 
"JCrom k dream of the I 

..Through iu note* the J 
Aijd its dying Wl, -fl(uci| 
Sighed fur wild Dowers I

•Was It -with the* thuij 
, Yet thine eye f 

: I h»v» sew
In its quick and del

"It Bashed with tbe fire ofl 
With tin soul of tho wil 
With the spirit that i>»|1 SOM—
Woo me not back—I rtl 

"$lyhom« b high, araidsl 
My kindred things are 
And the fount uncneck 
And the odour* that w|

Farewell, farewell, 
I have called on til
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Th« verses below are from the pen of a po 
et of high distinction. The heart which they 
do not soothe and uoaUe better, is a hard, very 
hard, ant-r-fof they describe with touching 
accuracy and beauty^and all-absorbing na 
ture of grief'for the dead, and show that ex 
cellence mV some-time* become so hallowed 
and chastened in the memory of survivors, as 
to render constant and strong an aspiration 
alter heaven. This excellence of the loved and 
last, like * golden chain from the heaven which 
contains them, seems to meet the grasp of a 
pure moTirncr, and he is ' drawn away from 
damps 'and pains, and upwards to a near u- 
nion pf h.oly symatbiea.

.THB DEPARTED.
 "Tujmctl to ieZwtfcTj/f/ie ofaen( jce tote, 
If we rytts them below, tee sltall meet them above. 
>; :&»'  v . Amw. 

m -;.($1>e departed! the departed!,
  «>ili   Th»y v *sit U1 lr> drcam»»

And they |Udc above oar memories,
Like shadows over streams:  

But, where the cheerful light! of home > 
r In constant lustre burn,* B .

'-'* Tlie   th« departed
»> «'* Can nsvcr more return1 !

*i < / * 
' TIiC good, the brave, the beautiful!

ow dreamless is their sleep, 
re rolls the dirge-like music 

v Of tbo over-tossing deep,   
;Or when the hurrying night-winds 
- Pale Winter's robes Kave spread

e their narrow palaces, 
la the cities of the dead!

d*.jt,

'"'" I look around and fte
' f ':«. Of one whqffwalks 

;-.! (Atnong the wrecks of fur
'^pfvliimoumfulruin 1'rown. . 

i . JTstart to^naar tte stirring sound* 
, JH, . Amon*j,th« cypress tro**; , 

, 'For tbaproice of The departed
Is borne upon the breeze. 

r»«f»..- T >J
.1 tbUtiin voice! it mingle* wlfl» 

EacVftt* and oaycl

, " Will" cheer My heart again. . 
The melody of Summer waves* , 

'nâ  The thrilling notes of blrds^ * 
'tan never be so dear me, "
    Af their remembered 'words.
•K10

  Six' some<Jmes dream their pleuant smiles
Still on me sweetly fall; 

Their tones of love I faintly hear
My name in sadness call. 

" 'i know that they are happy, 
*'° With their angel plumage on; 
' .'Bet tny heart is vary desolate, '

To think (hat they-»re gone.

The departed! the departed!
They visit us in dreams, 

And thay glide above our memories
: X«ilce shadows over streams; 

  But, where the cheerful light* of homo 
11» constant lustre bum, 

Tb« departed the departed 
Can never more return!

And it may b'e they joyed lifce thee to part, 
Like thee that wert ail my own!

''If they were captives, and pined like me,
Though love might guard tham, they joyed to be 

free;

They sprang from the earth with a burst of pow 
er.

To the strength of their wings, to their triumph's
hour; 

"Call them not back when the plain is riven.
When the way ofthe pinion is all through Hea 

ven!
Farewell! With my song through to* clouds I 

soaC,
I pierce tho blue skies I am Earth's no more?"

BY AUTHORITY.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
pauedatthe Pint Session nftlte^d Congrcs.

to settlers*on public lands, approved Mny 
twenty-ninth, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty. 

Approved, July 14, 1833.

[Pcatic No. 133.] 
AN ACT granting certain city lots to the

corporation of (he Columbian College, for
the purposes therein mentioned.
He it enacted by the Senate and House -of 

Representatives of the United Statet of Amen- 
ca in Congress Assembled, That there shall be, 
and hereby are, granted to the Columbian 
College, in the District of Columbia, lots in 
(he city of Washington, to the amount in va.1- 
uo, of twenty-five thousand dollars; which said 
lots shall be selected and valued by the Com 
missioners of the Public Buildings, when re 
quested by the trustees of the said college: 
and when the said lots shall be selected and 
valued, the s»me shall be rested in the said, 
corporation, in fee simple; to be by them held, 
ana disputed of in the manner following, thatf. 
is to say; the.said corporation, by proper and 
lawful act or acts, under their corporate seal, 
shall Mil and dispose ofthe snid lots, as soon 
as reasonably practicable, for the best price 
or prices they can obtain; and shall vest tb« 
proceeds ofthe same in some public stock, or !_ .i.-i. -«  -     -    

Bn it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- 
\premittatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled. That it shall and may 
lie lawful for the State of Alabama, <o alter 
the pUn for the improvement on the Tennes 
see liver below Florence, by caualling instead 
of sluicing, so as to accomplish the object 
tvhith Congress bad in view in making 
the appropriation; I'rovulnd, That no more 
than one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 
including the sum already expended on that 
part of the river shall bo expended below the 
said town <>£ Florence. 

Approved July 1C, 1832.

[RESOLUTION, No. 8.]
RESOLUTION to repeal « resolution, ap 

proved the twenty-ninth of April, one -thou 
sand eight hundred and sixteen, authorizing 
the. President of the United States to em 
ploy a skillful assistant in the corps of the 
engineers.
It^obted by tlte Senate and House of Re- 

ofthe United States of Amtrien in

[PUBLIC, NO. 113.]
AN.ACT making appropriation (awards the 

expense of laying out and opening a military 
road, from fort Howard, at Green Bay, to 
fort Crawford, on the Mississippi. 
Be it enacted by the Senate ana House <f Re 

presentatives tf the United Stales of America in 
Congress assembled, That the sum of five thou 
sand dollars be, and the same is hereby, ap 
propriated, towards the expense of laying out 
and opening a military road from fort How 
ard, at Green bay, in the Territory of Michi 
gan, to fort Crawford, on the Mississippi, by 
the way of fort Winnebngo. 

Approved, July 14,1833.

THE FREED BIRD.
  BY MRS. HEMAIfS,

from Blackwood's Magazine for October.
Return, return, my bird! 

1 have dressed thy cage with flowers,
' TIS lovely as a violet bank 

  tt U* Wrt of forest bowers.

^1, am tree, 1 am free 1 return no more!
Tho weary time ofthe cage i* o'er!
Through the rolling clouds I can soar on high,
The sky is around me the blue bright sky! 

''The bills lie beneath me, spread far and clear, 
" With thelr'glowlng health flowers and bounding 
"   deerj

I see tha waves flash on the sunny shore  
,,il aw free, I am free I return no more 

"'Alas, alas, my bird! '' *""**»'» 

Whf seek'jttbou tobe'frep? " 
Were thott not blest in thy little bower, 

When thy song breathed nought bat glee.'

' Did my song ofthe summer breathe nought but

Did the voice of the captive seem ewtetto thcc? 
Oh! had'st thou known it* deep meaning well,

. It had talea pf a burning heart to tell! 
 ? Vmm a. dream of the forest that music sprang,

..Through it* note* the peal of a torrent rang;
And its dyjug fall, when it soothed thcc best,
Sighed fur wild flowers and a leafy nest."

Wa* It With the* thai, my bird? 
, Yet thine eye Bashed oleu and bright? 
I have Man the (laneo of a sudden joy 

In it* quick and dewy light.

"It flashed with the fire of a tameless race, 
' With the aoul ofthe, wild wood, my native place! 
With tht spirit that panted through Heaven to

aoax 
Woo me not back I return no more, . , 

"J4y bom* i» high, amidst rocking trees, , , 
My kindred things are the star and breeze) 
And the fount unchecked In it* lonely play, 
And the odours that-wander far away."

farewell, farewell, then bird, 
I have called on spirits gone,

.No 119.]
AN ACT for the relief of Ihe officers and sol- 

ditr* of Fprl Delaware. -
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re 

presentatives of the United Stales of America in 
Congress assembled, That Ihe Second Auditor 
of (he-Treasury be, nnd he hereby is, authori 
zed and required (o ascertain the amount of 
properly lost by each orficeram) soldier in the 
the conflagration which occurred at fortDela- 
ware, on the eight of the«ighlh of February, 
ono thousand eight hundred and thirty; and 
Ihe amount so ascertained shall be paid out of 
any money in the Treasury ,"not otherwise ap 
propriated. . . ,

Approved, Julbl4, 1832. *  

[PUBLIC, No. 120.]
AN ACT (o revive and continue' in force "An

act authorising the, payment of certain cer- .     ,
UiOU

_ _,-. y-two. 
it enacted by Hie Seoate and J{tuse nf Re- 

pretentativet ofthe Uhftest States nf America in 
Congress assembled, f hat tha"Aot«Tnhortzlng 
thb payment of certain certificates," approv 
ed on the' severlth May, one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-two, be, and the same 
is hereby, revived nnd continued in force for 
tha term of four }ears from and after Iho 
passing of this act; and from thence to the 
end of the next session of Congress (hereafter, 
a notification of which revival and continuance 
(hall be published by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, for the information of the holders 
of the certificates, the payment of which in 
authorized by said act in one or more of the. 
public papers printed in each of the United 
State*.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That, for 
carrying (his act into effect, the sum of forly 
thousand dollars be, and hereby is, appropri 
ated, out of any money in Ihe Treasury of Ihe 
United Slates not otherwise appropriated.

Approved, July 14, 1832.

[PBBMO, No. 121.]
AN ACT supplemental to the act, "granting 

the right of pro emption to settlers on'the 
public lands," approved Ihe SOlh day of 
May, eighteen hundred and thirty. 
lie it enacted by the Senate and. House of 

Representatives of tht United States of Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, That all Ihe occu 
pants and settlers upon the public lands of 
the United, who are entitled to a pre-emption 
according to the provisions of the act of Con 
gress, approved the twenty-ninth day of May, 
eighteen hundred and thirty, and who have 
not been, or shall not be, enabled to make 
proof and enter the same wilhin Ihe time lim 
ited in such act, in consequence of tho public 
surveys not having been made and returned, 
or where the same has been reserved from 
sale on account of a disputed boundary be 
tween any Slate and Territory, the said occu 
pants shall be permitted to enter the said lauds 
on the same conditions, in every respect, ac 
are prescribed in said act, within one year af 
ter the surveys are made, or the land attach 
ed to a land district, or the boundary line es 
tablished; and, if the snid lands, shall be pro 
claimed lor sale before Ihe expiration of one 
year as aforesaid, then they shall be entered 
before the sale thereof.

Sec. 3> And be itj'vrthtr enaeted, That the 
occupants upon fractions shall be permitted, 
in like manner, to enter (lie same, so as not to 
exceed in quantity one quarter section; and 
if Ihe fractions exceed a quarter section, the 
occupant shall be permitted to enter ono hun 
dred and sixty acres, to include his or their 
improvement, at the price aforesaid. 

Approved, July 14,1&JS.

[PtTBLIC, NO. 128.]
AN ACT to authorise the sale of lands re»er 

. ved from sale at Fort Jackson, iu the Slate

in stock of some incorporated bank.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, Thnt, 

when Ihe lots oferesaid shall be selected and 
valued as aforesaid, (he said commissioner 
shall make return of the numbers and descrip 
tion thereof to the clerk of the circuit court 
of the coun(y of Washington; to bo by him 
recorded among (he -records of land titles in 
the said county.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted. That, the 
proceeds of Ihe s-iles aforesaid, so lo be vest 
ed, shall not bo otherwise used by the said 
trustees than as capital, to be by them forev 
er hereafter kept vested as aforesaid; am) the 
dividends or interest therefrom necrning.shall, 
by thorn, be used and applied in aid of the 
oilier revenues ofthe said college, to Ihe es 
tablishment and endowment of such professor 
ships.therein as now are, or hereafter shall be, 
established by the sniti trustees; and to and 
lor no other purpose whatever.

APPROVED, July 1-1, 1892. >

No. 124.]
AN ACT for the benefit of Saint Vincent's 

Female Orphan Asylum of Ihe city of 
Washington, tinder Ihe direction of the 
'/Sisters of CliJYity," and ot the Wash 
ington City Orphjjn Asylum and for other 
purposes.
Be it enacted by tfie'Senate and House of Re 

presentations ofthe United Statet of America in 
Congress assembled. That the Commissioner of 
l*he Public Uuildings be, and he is hereby, air 
thorized and. required to select and value such 
ofthe building lots nnd parts of lots, owned by 
Ihe United Slates, in the city of Washington, 
as lie shall think mny be brought to mar 
ket and -sold to (he greatest advantage, to 
the amount*'of twenty ihousand dollars, 
which he'slmll divide and separate into two 
parcels often thousand dollars worth eachj 
one of which at his election, he shall Convey 
lo Ihe."'" " "' " ' ' 
and the _...... ...._....._._..._..

.ayJuai'Of. Washington, uiiwtec.the.di 
rection of Ihe Sisters of Charity," and lo the 
successors of each forever,

.SKC-.O. Ji»4 be -tr/uvjter enacted, That, Ihe 
said lots and parts of lots to lie selected nnd 
valued, shall tie free from taxes for five years 
unless sooner disposed of by the said Corpor 
ations, or cither of them; and that so soon ni 
the said Corporations, or either of them, shal

hereby

tp the "Washington City Orphan Asylum, 
e other to the "Saint Vincent's Female

dispose of any part ofthe 
granted,,the -part so disposed' of shall be sub 
ject to taxation.

SBC. 3. And be it further enacted, Thai 
each ofthe said Corporations shall be author 
ixed to sell and dispose of all or any part o! 
Ihe properly hereby granted to it, for a term 
of years, or in fee simple, ht such times and 
on such terms as it shall deem most advisable: 
Provided, That the interest of the money aris 
ing from the sale, lease or rent ofthe afore 
said lot of ground or any p;irt thereof, shal 
not bo npplied to -any other object than to the 
purposes for whinh (he boforementioned Insli 
tution was established.

Sco. 4. And be it further enaeted. Thai 
the sum of fifteen hundred dollars be appro 
priated for enclosing and improving the Pub 
ic Reservations, marked number eight, on 
ho plan ofthe city.

Approved, July 14, 1832.

Tennessee, Coosa, Cahaba, and Black 
-Warrior rivew," approved the twenty-third 
dig- of Mayj one thousand eight hundred

.Congress tisscmbled, That from and ajter the 
first day of October tlfxt, the Joint Resolu 
tion, approved thevtwenly ninth day of April, 
one thousand eighj hundred and sixteen; au- 
liorising tho President of the United Stnjei to 

employ a skilul. assistant in the corps of engi 
neers be, and the same it hereby. repealed. 

Approved July 15, 1833.
V ^^^^^

1< • - - ,

JT-4.J [RMOLOTION, No.9J
RESOLUTION in relation to the execution 

ofTan act supplementary to the act for the 
relief of certain surviving officers apd sol- 
tlftrs of the revolution. 
J&tolrttlby Ihe Sciiate.and JImut of Hepre- 

sentu lives oJ the United States of America in 
Coiikrcss asscndlcd, Tha t in excc u lion of the ac t 
lupijlcmentary to the act for the relief of cer- 
ain mrviving ollicers and soldiers of the r«- 

volu ion, apujoved, June seventh, one tuou- 
asm eight hundred and thirty-two; (he tinie 
of'u prisonment ai a. prisoner of war, shall be 
taki i and computed AS a part ofthe period of 
sen ce. 

A (proved, July U, 1333.

_ .  _-..-.., No. 10.J 
RESOLUTION directing the transmission

of the Fifth Census by Mail. 
&fsolc(d by the Sewle and J louse of Rt- 

rirecntaJitrc* of the t/iifeesJ <S(a(rs nf America in 
Coiptf* assembled t ..That the Docutncnts 

in ing the Fifth Census be transmitted 
of pobtage, by mail, lo members of 

Co&rcss and other person* entitled to re- 
eeijjEUie name. 

Approved, July 14, 18»9.

jUcsoLtrriON No. 11.]
respecting the Biennial Re 

gister.
Jjpsolocd by tht Senate and House nf He- 

prmntatives of tin United Statet of America tit

of Alabama.. 
lie it enacted by the Senate tmd House of Rep

resentative, of tl* United States of 
Conrres* assembled, That the President of the 
United States be, and he is hereby authorized 
to offer for sale, the lands heretotore reserved 
from sale at fort Jackson, in tho Slate of Ala

"seo, 3. And be it further enacted. That ev 
err »ettler on said lands, who, prior to the 
vear one thousand eight hundred and thirty, 
cultivated any part thereof, and is now in 
Jo.,e.«on of Ihe' same, shall bo allowed to en 
ter at the proper land office, .me quarter sec 

i iion, according to the provisions o the to* 
Motion of an id td gr»nt pro cmpt.un Mgh(

No. 125.]
A.N ACT to release from duty, iron prepar 

ed for, nnd actually laid on railways or in 
clined planes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House nf Re- 

rcscutiiiives nf the United States of America in 
Congress assembled, That when it shall be sa 
tisfactorily proved (o the Secretary of Ihe 
Treasury, that any rail iron, imported for the 
purpose of being applied in tho construction of 
any rail-road or inclined plane by any State 
or incorporated company has been actually 
md permanently laid on any such rail-road or 
.nclined plane, that then, nnd in that case be 
mar allow a drawback of the duly on such 
rail iron so laid, or if (he duty shall iinve been 
actually paid, he may refund the same; any 
.lung in any net (o the contrary notwithstand 
ing: Provided, That no iron shall be consid 
ered ns railroad iron but such as is prepared 
to be laid upon rnitronds, or inclined planes 
without further manufacture.

SEC. 2. ^nd be it further enacted That 
whenever any railroad iron ru,ny have been 
or shall hereafter be imported by any Stntc 
or incorporated company for the purpose of 
being laid down on any rail road, and the 
bonds given for the duties on Ihe name, shall 
become duo before tho said iron can be so 
laid down, the Secretary of the Treasury be, 
and he is hereby authorized to extend Ibe lime 
for the payment of so much of snid bondt as 
shall be equal to the amount of the drawbacks, 
to which said Slate or company may be enti 
tled: Provided, the time shall not bo extended 
beyond three years from the date of the im 
portation; ana where any such State or com 
pany may have already paid the wholeamount 
of any such bond the Secretary of the Trea 
sury be authorized lo cause the amount of Ihe 
drawback on the same to be refunded on ta 
king bond with sufficient sureties that th« 
same shall be repaid, should the iron for 
which said bond may be given, not be actual 
ly Inid down wilhin three years from the time 
of importation.

Approved, July 14,1832.

No. 12G.]
AN ACT supplemental to the act "granting 

certain relinquished and unappropriated 
lands to the Stale of Alabama, for the pur 
pose- of improving the navigation of the

astemlled, That, in addition to the 
mafler heretofore contained in tha Biennial 
ReKkter, published by direction of a joint ro- 
40f*Silo.n, passed.on Jtju AUClMj-atveMh of
pril, one lhouiand*eigM liunHri " 
*U«ra shall be included a correct list in the 
next Register, of all printers ofthe laws of the 
Lnited States subaequcjit to the thirtieth of 
September, ono thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-three, with the compensation allowed to 
each; and of all printer! within tho period a- 
foresaid, in any way employed by Congress, 
or by any department or officer of Ihe Gov- 
eminent, with the compensation allowed to 
each, designating (he deparlmcnt or officer 
causing the printing lo be executed; and that 
said Register shall contain a correct state 
ment of all allowances made by the Post Mas 
ter General within the period last aforesaid, 
lo each contractor or contractors for carrying 
(hoivmil, discriminating the sum paid as stip 
ulated l>y Ihe original contract, and the sum 
ns additional allowance. And lo enable Ihe 
Secretary of State to comply with (his resolu 
tion, the several heads of departments, and 
ollicers directing or incurring the expense, or 
muking the allowances mentioned, shall cause 
(lie lists, and the matter hereby required to 
'ic added, lo be lodged in Ihe office of Ihe De 
triment of Slate, as is directed in other ce- 
cs by the resolution of April twenty-seventh, 
ne thousand eight hundred and sixteen. 
Resolved, That said Register shall contain 

. correct list of the Presidents, Cashiers, and 
Directors of Ihe Dank of the United States 
nd its branches, in office on tho thirtieth of 

September, eighteenJinndreil and thirty-three 
which list shall bo transmitted by the presi 
dent of said bank to Ihe Secretary of State by 
.he first Monday of October, one thousand 
ight hundred and thirty-three.

Resolved, That all Biennial Registers, un 
der the said resolution of April twenty-seventh 
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen,shal 
be compiled and published conformably to (he 
principles therein and hereby established. 

AWBOVBII, July M, 163-2.

pose the publication of the address in some 
daily paper, and for such a channel, it has, I 
fwr, already too much expansion.

To Ihose who are Rrqusinted with the cir- 
Mmslances under which those remarks were 

made, there need perhaps scarcely be added 
any other apology for their defects. My con 
tent to the publication, I beg that the Trustees 
will assign lo a cordial interest in their enter 
prise, and to the respectful deference to their 
~ishes, with which I am their ohd't serv't. 

W. E. WYATT.
NATH. WILMAMS, Esq. Vice President. 

Board of Trustess, of the U. Md.

ADDRESS
Mirrrtd at Ihe Commmcemtnt held by tht Fa- 
culty nf Arts mul Sciences of tht University 
of Maryland, July, 183-2. 
None, but those who are singularly devoid 

f reflection or sensibility, can be unconscious 
fa lively interest in the occasion which has 
rawn together the present assembly. A first 
xperiment in mechanics, which mny have 

.11 influence upon social comfort and prospcri- 
j; thetfjedioation of a majestic *difice to its 
ppropriate uses; the committal of a vast 
ifructure to the ocean, upon whose capricious 
 osora wo foresee that it must traverse count- 
:ss leagues, encounter storms, sustain fearful 
onflicts, and1>enosth which, at length, worn 
"ilh toil, we behold it, in imagination, resign- 
ig itself to a resistless destiny; these are 
rcumstances which are found to awaken al 

most uniformly a strong and pleasurable emo- 
mn. And yet what is the claim of either of 
hem lo such regard, when compared with the 
ntranceof these youths upon a stage, so ear 
f and yet so eventful, in their career of im 
lorlality? The narrowest observation and 
xpericnce leach us, that ere they can arrrive 
.t the close of this period, however smiling 
.nd calm the prospect mny now be, they also 
lust encounter storm?, be agitated with eon- 
icts, mint endure many on hour of care and 
oil, while tfieir besl consolation as it regards 
his worlcli will often be the hope, that before 
ong they shall sink to a secure repose. Can 
ive look upon them at such a moment without 
;motion? Can-any fail to yield to the excite 
ment ofthe occasion?

There arc, however, circumstances, just 
low, peculiarly calculated tj awaken our in- 
erest. I do not allude to the promise of worth 
.nd usefulness, of which we have just witness--j 
id a gratifying evidence in Ibese young gen 
lemen, entirely in accordance, I am told,.with 
he general tenor of their collegiate attain 

ments and character, but I have reference 
o the Institution from wbiob they have deriv- 
d their education.
. Toknowihat in Europe,or1n other cities of 
>ur own country, adequate opportunities are 
(lorded of obtaining an ample and effective ed- 
icalion, must no doubt Ira gratifying. But 
be reflection, at the same lime, that (hose 

were advantages which Ihe youth of Baltimore 
:ould enjoy at Iho risk of forfeiting many oth- 
r solid and inestimable privileges, would be 
alculated to mingle much sadness with our 
enevoleot sympathy. The present exhibition 
roves tWit such is not the case. And I ae- 
nowledge, that not only as a citizen of Balti 

more, strongly moved by many affecting, 
~ 1, considerations to observe Hie sign*

Communicated for Hit Baltimore Patriot. 
BALTIMORE, 30lh July, 1893. 

To WM.E. WvAtr.D.D.
Uev'dand Dear bin At the united sugges 

ion of Hie Trustee* of the University ol Ma 
ryland., present ut.the commencement lately 
field by Ihe Faculty of Arts and Sciences, f 
have to request that you will afford us a copy 
fur publication in (|ia newspapers, ol Iho ex 
cellent address you pronounced on (hat occa 
sion. You (herein forcibly inculcated the 
manifold advantages, especially in manners 
and morals, and the equal literary and scien 
11 lie lacility, of educating our youth within oui 
own borders. We are persuaded that the 
titroug arguments and elevated sentiments em 
braced in that address, will have a. favorable 
nfluence towards enlightening the minds ol 
our citisent on this interesting subject; an ef 
fect which cannot fail to loud them to suppor! 
and encourage our efforts to establish a liber 
al and an enlarged University. I have th 
honor to be, titc.    

Your obedient servant,   .: : 
NATli. WILLIAMS, Vice President.

My dear Sin
Baltimore, July 21st, 1832.

The considerations which prevailed wit! 
me, at so short and unexpected a notice, t 
address the, assembly upon tho recent "interes 
ting occasion alluded to in your note, hav< 
equal weight, in dictating compliance will 
the request of the Trustees, which you hav 
politely communicated, llut 1 should hav 
inked the privilege of giving more fullness I 
the views offered, than circunmtancos wouli 
then permit, did 1 not perceive that you pro

more selfish 1 mean p*t»rni, [feelings I re 
oice in the practical evidence now aBbrrteo1 . 
hat the avenues to literature and science are 
ipea to our children at home. An,d as I can 
ot but suppose the importance of education 
o be a topic which you have duly examined 
md felt; as I cannot but hope that-the eleva- 
lion and dignity which it'imparts to Ihe char- 
iCter, the purity which it diffuses throughout 
ine's taste for pleasure, the vast and varied 
lower of uiefulness, the independence of spir- 
t, the preparation for vicissitudes and rever 
ies, resulting from it, are all appreciated by 
uub an assembly as the present; I shall only 
;ake the liberty of offering a few remarks up 
>n the cl.iims of (his Institution in particular 
o our patronage and solicitude. That such 

remarks are not uncalled for, must I think be 
eadily admitted, when it is remarked that 
Tom an institution, organized and chartered 
nearly thirty years ago, (here are now but two 
lupiU about to receive honors,wbicb might and 
hould be bestowed at the same moment upon 
is many hundred*. Founded and chartered it 
was-by the Legislature, but not endowed, be 
:ause,nodoubt,lhey deemed that an ample and 
lasting endowment would be derived in Balti 
more from the force of public opinion, from a 
clear perception of our interests, and (hose of 
our children; and from the operation here of 
all those vjmvs and causes which h«re led so 
many other cities in the Union, with almost a 
prodigal hand, to rear, and fatter, and enrich, 
limiUr institutions. Where this subject is 
ustly appreciated by eighty thousand people 
.here can be no necessity lor the endowment 
of a college. Well would it be, (hut from 
the public treasury funds were supplied, to 
cherish genius, and elicit eminent worth, when

performed by a mercenary agent "wllh Aerie 
effect, ia behalf of thirty or forty, or perbs)j»'st 
hundred, to-whom he is only bound kj tbjk 
tics of interest or transient regard? / *Mn 
"ot deny that, 'in some cotes, it may be in th* 

o«-er of (lie principals of academical and cof« 
eges to maintain, through Ihe force of penal- 
:es, and regard for future interest, and aauts- 
ion to excel, or to escape dishonour, a e«*»- 
rol of the moral conduct, a devotion to study, 
n influence over the public deportment Oia 
id, which a parent fails to secure. Bat is thb 
he whole ol moral education? Is this all that 

meant by bringing up our offspring "in the 
urture and admonition of the Lord?" Call 

hero be no lurking diseases when the aspect 
s fair; no vice but that which meet* the eye of 
.he world al noon day? Is every boy safe, asid 
~>ast ho prove a blessing to hi* family, «nd an * 
pnour to his country, whom the rigid dlKi- 
line of a college hi* rendered stodioos. and, 
o far as decorum in Society is conCeriN, re~ 
ular and upright? if the sacred influence of< 
ome, a mother's tenderness, a father'! audio- , 
ily, the noble ambition to keep all cbeerfol, 
nd virtuous, and happy, where brothers and 
liters are continually assembled a boat the 
ante board,  if all this fail to give u amiable 
nd honourable imprest to the character, de- 
end upon it, a schoolmaster's frown, or pus* 
Uies, or admonitions, cannot effect More.. Of 
'hat description are Ihe lads that J* geoeral- 
educaled at a distance from their parajata. 

'he docile, virtuous diligent, who afford ear- 
fruits as well as blossoms for the delight of 

is cultivator? Not at all. But you send 
way, I speak of course of ordinary practice 
nd motives, you send away Ihe obdurate; 
nd the impetuous, those that seem to hav* a. 

jremaltue bias to vice; who are not safe fron 
ontagion even wilhin the almost monastic ae> 
lusion, if you choose to make it so, of yoer 
wn walls. And whither do you send I (Jem? 

 To an institution to which probably, fifty, or 
perhaps five hundred, other pnrtnls have, 
>om the same >iews, bent (heir-obdurate, aad 
mpcluous, and prematurely vicious **ns aba), 
Exposed as they have, been by day and by 
I'glit to your observation, you qiive ascertain 
ed that there is much or something to fear Tor 
heir morals, and future prosjteritjr in tbe> 
or Id. And thertforc you place them in OM 

if Ihe wards of such a hospital of moral diaea- 
es as I allude lo, at the distance of two or 
hrce hundred miles from you, and then Nat 
lown quietly in your beds al night, with th*Jn~- 
omfortable ass-.iranee, that btcautt youdoMf 
tt Ihe malignant symptoms of approackb>|C 
uin,*ucA Jono* eaiil, that all i* well,- and . 
hat you have done the best/or your children, 
''he principal of Iho distant academy, soroe- 
roes 'hardened In his a wfully responsible office, 
living proved, by long experience, that BU- 

iian ngency- under such circumstances can do 
10 more for your sons, writes you word, and 
ie sees nothing in their countenances and cour- 
eous deportment to warrant a contrary im- 
ression, (bat (bey are obedient, and dili-. 
ftot, and,so uniformly to Church, and ha** 

accomplished a ee'rtain tenn of coulee of etti- 
dy. And upon the principles. imbibed, ajid 
the affections cherished,during- aucb t-rtna of "tudy, und«r such circumstance i-*----* 1 --1"-- 
lonourable principles and virtu 
he heart, dvpend the narlhly' CafMr

ii»ns otmnny « parent; £u#>n bit I 
when ufibprlug thus" educated, of wB 
uinr. innate propensities he musl be thus IfOO- 
ant, are about la lie abandoned without SV 
uardian to all the temptations and eonflieta 
Kbe world) Fearful must be (he meelinsr of 
uch a parent with Ihose ollipring at Ihe tribu- 
at of (jod, should they apueiir there as the 
iclmis of iniquity, the subjects of a curse, re- 
lier than as tlu Iriunds of num«n kind, about 
o cUim their recompenc«,  the iaithful aub- 
ecls of the Redeemer, about to receive his ap- 
ilauso.

But 1 admit that these evils, great and de»
ilorable as they appear to me, are in many
dses unavoidable; and as neither colleges,
or even Ihe narrower halls of instruction, ca»

>e eslablisbed in every town and hamlet, a.
libcru) educalion can only br attained by snul-
itudea, on condition of their enrounlerinc
uch risks. But i.liat would seem to be Ik*

dictate of prudence where education at a di»-
ance front home is fuund (o be inevitable? 

Let the distance be as small, let Ihe alienation)
"roin your child, be as short in duration, a* of-
en interrupted, as possible. And instetfd of
tiding to congregate boys in large rnsssis.
ivhere moral or immoral Impressions may be
quickly, and continually, and powerfully, eon-
municated from one to another, secure for him
ho privileges of 11 private residence, of do*

meslic religious instruction, of pastoral cata;
and if nothing could prevail with you to
lion his intimacy with one unprincipled
panion, when under your own guardianship,.
expose him nut abroad to the contamination) of
many such, without striving to give him

discovered in poverty and obscurity. Noble 
would be Ibe task ol a legislative body to train 
in colleges, perhaps for their own halls, and 
offices ol' distinction and power, those whom 
an adverse Providence would otherwise doom 
o more humble vocation*. But Ibe citixens 

of a melropolis like this, must be blind to their 
own honour and plessurn, as well as interest 
if they unit (or legislative aid; and if they f«i 
to establish within their own precints, a pure 
Iv collegiate institution, that is, one utterl] 
devoid of all sectarian and political influence 
and exclusively devoted to the cause of litera 
ture and science. Such an opinion is justified 
t appears., by a variety of considerations.

Holding, us he docs, no official relation I 
the very respectable Faculty whose pupils hav 
jutt completed their academical course, thi 
application lo your »|teuker to -discharge Ih 
present duty, i* presumed to have been mad 
with reference to hi* designation as Professo 
oi'Tbeology. Tlint appointment, even if r 
were unconnected in him with the sacred o 
tics, would more than justify it would de 
niand a candid statement, in the. first place, 
the moral considerations which should mov 
you to educate your children at home; at bom 
retaining the security and enjoyments of you 
jfwu roof end your own table, if possible,  
within reach of such privileges every d»y,i' 
from peculiar circumstances more cannot b 
had. Why should a parent *end from the 
shelter .which bod unU nature designed for 
the young, those lorvvUo*e moral principles, 
and uicHi.'S of usefulness^ ami cheerful and in- 
noceut enjoyment of life, that parent must be 
primarily accountable? U it because their 
passions are found lo ba strong or perverse, 
and their unformed character demanding an 
energy and vigilance of control which it isirk- 
nomo to the paunt to employ? And who will 
believe that a, duty towards a little endearing 
circle, from which a parent shrinks, can be

equivalent foi parental vigilance and counae). 
It is not however the misfortune of P-nlilm) 
reant to be so situated. We have a popoia- 
lion able in numbers and wealth, without any 
foreign aid, to support a University in all t(a , 
branches. Half (he sums lavished in nuintaks- 
ing an ostentatious style of living, lo apinflbrr 
cign vices, would be sufficient to introduce In 
to our town all those departments of knowl 
edge, which refine and exalt, and bleat hnmen 
kind. In speaking Ihus of what might ba> 
done, it is implied no douht that for these pur*., 
poses much greater combination of poweia^,' 
much more nd, is necessary. But the besie. v 
of a noble institution is here established. TbsV, 
chartered privileges are ain(>lo. And nil thatt . 
now remains (o be done, is to assemble with-*' 
in its balls Ihe youth of the city, qualified br 
their condition and prospects for liberal at- 
tainments, instead of dispersing them over the 
wide extent of the States, in pursuit of what 
could bo as effectually gained at home. Un 
der tho present arrangement, instead of a li 
beral education being open to whole clave* of 
the citizens, to those designed for commercial 
us well as professional life, but a small portion" 
of (he community enjoy such privileges; they 
are attained at great pccuaiarv cost, and at 
the risk of much moral eril. Vast sum* an 
annually sent out of tho State. Local attach 
ments are weakened, which, especially in 
Ihose who must be the future legislator! of In*
State, and guardians of its interests in our na- "*   . . . .   . i »_ jtional councils, ought to be cherished. And, 
of this plan be persevered in, instead ofendea- ' 
voring to correct and exalt the prevailing taslo,, 
am) literary character of the community, by ' 
inviting into it a body of emintnt men, to fiU 
(he various chairs of the University, we shall 
actually be making great pecuniary sacrifice*) 
10 maintain such men abroad; we shall locate 
them perouuently in oilier cities; end thus con 
tribute to banish from the society of BaltitMra 
tint claia of persons whoso intercourse, and **



'*

anil would tend lo dignify, ly in which you would with toplWc your ca
enlighten u«. Hitherto these con- 

..... have not been realized. If I were 
1 liberty to spe;ik of the perfect fidelity in his 

pfti; i , .mil uthrr citpxUlities, of (he Reverend 
K'-iill'cnj m "horu the Trustees have been so 
li ip|>y us to place at the head of the inMitu- 
ii >n; i)' it were necessary or delicate to do 
more than allude (o Ihe ai'mirablc addresses, 
which,-upen the late re-organization 6f Ihe col- 
li*ge,>\vere delivered from two of the chairs; 
I cojjld sliuw conclusively, that no apology 
,-ouljl be found for leaving Baltimore, in pur- 
 "'lit of genius or science, or taste. The pre 
tiding officer of the institution, it is known, 
ins enjoyed Ihe ulmo«t advantages of foreign 
' ulture and observation. And it the introduc 
tory addresses to which I have alluded had 
emanated from the same section of the globe, 
l:uw should we all acknowledge (heir force, 
extol their beauty, and quote their sentiments; 
iihd lo what sacufices would we not submit in 
jirocnring for our offspring such instruction!

But, after one more observation, I shall add 
only such remarks to the young candidates 
for the Dacculaureate, a* lliey may be presum 
ed to claim from me upon the present occa 
sion.

In pointing out the evils which result from 
the education of our children abroad, I have 
uot yft noticed, but em> new forget, thb dan- 

. ger involved of on utterly neglectul, or utterly 
prevertetl, religious instruction. Speaking 
here, as under Ihe regulations of your Theo 
logical Chair, which admit not recommenda 
tion of peculiar systems and modes of account 
ability, that of the ministerial character, I feel 
it my duty solemnly to protest against (he care 
less exposure of children, in academies and 
tolleges.Jo the influence of such religious bi 
ns, prejudices, or principles, as the teachers 
may happen to approve. Morals have no 
sure basis but religion. The port doctrines of 
Christianity must be admitted (o exert a hap 
pier control over the conduct and affections, 
ihaa erroneous, corrupt, and superstitious 
tUxtrines can. What u pure Christianity, it 
innsl be supposed that every parent has in 
quired an,d dee.iiRd for himself. And what he 
lias contctend'oiM/i/ embraced as in strictest con- 
funnily to revelation, ol the tnfat guide to 
fleraal /{/i. he is bound by every sacred, migh 
ly oblig.Uio:i to inculcate, nnd (o hate inculca 
(td, upon his children. There is a spirit oj 
reckltras infidelity often manifested bf parents, 
'ci the indifference or rashness with which they 
place-their ofTsprin^ at schools, without regard 
lo the danger 0f imbibing what they must con 
ceive an erroneous view of Gud, his nature, 
liiJ worship, and his will. Terrible must be 
Iheir remorse in the. List great day, if the 
young, whose immortal interests God had 
committed, to (heir watchful car*, should be 
Urund lo have fallen, through wrong vicwi of 
rttealed religion, into dangerous principles of 
Hction, into un unholy life, and into an impen 
itent death. Education, when conducted at 
home, renders religious instruction at colleges 
in.a great measure, unnecessary. And no ac- 
cademical advantages can justify a parent, 
in exposing his- children lo Ihe influence of 
principles from which his own conscience and 
understanding would revolt; and which, both 
a knoivledce of their practical operation, and 
the "word of Uod,'declare to be unsound. 

- It remains for me now, only to offer to the 
young frQnllRfflen who have just received.their 
ftret degree in the Arts, a very few «alidiclo- 
rf remarks This olfiee would b« interesting 
and welcome to me under any circumstance*; 
but it is niudc especially so by the recollection 
of tkje hours we have recently passed togeth 
er in ItieMudjlOpeeuJitir to the Chair. You 
are entitled^ young gentlemen, to have it an-

reer, if God should spare you eighty or a bun 
dred year*. Fix it in your mind, and recal 
tho maxim under all temptation*, that it is ea 
sier & plensanler to practise Ihe utmost self dc 
ial.what might appear the gloomiest austerities 
of the roost rigid forma of religion, than to en 
dure the consequences of vicious indulgence. 
And ifthit be the case.guardyourhcarUagainst 
the first impulse of criminal passion. Spare the 
bud which may now be crushed by the hands 
of an infant, and in a very few years it will 
weary the arms and the ate oflhe sturdy for 
ester to lay it low. So it is with anger, pride, 
and all the unhallowed impulses of our na 
lure. Commend yourselves to the God of 
your life, nt this interesting and moat impor 
tant crisis. Taught lhal "rou are not your 
own, thai you are bought with i price," in the
1. X fm' •   __ ___ * __

choice of your profession, in your 
with the world, and in all sub:

inter-
course with the world, and in all subsequent 
arrangements aim at attaining the most use 
fulness to God and man. And let the history 
of every day be in beautiful harmony with 
the whole volume, in which are recorded the 
actions and thoughts and words of God's re 
deemed children, through an immortal exis 
tence.

_GENERAL SANTAN'DER. 
It affords us Kre<Lt pleasure to lay before our 

renders the following; excellent proclamation 
of the President at New Grenada, on hit-arri 
val at Santa Mitrtba. Gen." Santander is a 
Patriot, and hit Proclamation does honflf to 
hit heart as well As MUhe great cause inwMeh 

"e Ire

p- • , . . .^.;> ^\ :- . > ,'-- ;* ,. ,^
V«Xr ilowly, but setting them down somewhat | oljr MnlU the people themselves will have no I

course
IUM uniformly been marked by a deportment 
tliligeat, docile and honourable. And whiln 
this consciousness must be lo you the source 
of lasting and lively pleasure, it warrants the 
indulgence upon the part of ^our friends, of 
the roost gratifying anticipations. Let it be 
yowretre and your resolve, lhat, through the 
strength which your religion leaches rou bow 
to obtain, these anticipations shall all be. real 
ized. You cannot be unacquainted with the 
nature, although you may lind it difficult just 
ly lo appreciate the extent, of your coming 
trials. The history of the past, in this ind 
every nation, affords a too accurate picture of 
what you yourselves will lind the world lo be; 
iu snares are not now more exposed, its con 
flict* not fewer, its hostility to virtue and truth 
nttt more disarmed. Go into it, then, with 

  minds enlightened by study, fortified with de 
liberate -and solemn resolutions, with hearts 
warmed with lave of your fellow men, but, 
above all, with a spirit surrendered to the su 
preme control of tlie religion of Jesus Christ. 
On this point suffer me to be more minute'.  
136 open, manly, consistent in your avowal of 
reverence for the gospel. Reflect upon Ihe 
unprincipled boldness of the design which, in 
capable of disproving the great truths of reve 
lation, eQocts so much mischief lo Society by 
involving in doubt or contempt the principles 
uf social order, domestic virtue and uappiness, 
and hope towards God. A«k yourselves what,
 at the expiration of more than eighteen cen 
turies, which have seen the religion of the 
Messiah gradually extending itself over the 
civilized world, what ha* been effected by 
(he 'mightiest uf the lulidel host, among Ihe 
most enlightened and philosophic communi 
ties that have ever lived? Through all these
  get of the closest scrutiny, and the most de 
termined opposition, with all its ingenuity and

'"all its scoffs,

Float the American Farmer. 
Itabtlla Grape —This grape is rapidly com 

ing into favour and will soon, we think, rank 
among (he first in all our vineyards and gar 
dens. It is a singular circumstance that (lie 
good qualities of a grape so long known to 
cultivators, should have escaped notice for So 
many years. Only about two years ngo, a 
gardener of considerable intelligence, who 
makes gardening a business, and who had cul 
tivated the Isabella grape for sale among oth 
er kinds, informed us lhat he would not give 
it a place in his grounds were it not that the 
vines were sometimes called for by his custom 
ers. He advised us not to take it (we were*1 
about buying some,) for it was, he.said, "a 
worthless, contemptible variety, scarcely de 
serving (he name of a grape." That very 
year, however, a vine that remained unsold, 
and which had escaped his grubbing hoe, 
horc fruit, which fruit he did not think worth 
gathering. About the 1st of October, a visi 
ter seeing the grapes and not knowing Ihe 
kind, asked him what grapes they were, "O 
nothing but the miserable Isabella," said he. 
The visiter nulled a bunch and tasted them. 
Why, said he, they appear good lo me.  
"Good," said Ihe gaidener, "here, try these," 
handing him some chasselas that he had pre 
served. Indeed, said Ihe visitor, I think the 
Isabella as good as these. The gardener was 
vexed at the bad tasle of the visiter, and rath 
er peevishly caught a bunch of the Isabellas 
and tasted one himself, when as the sailors 
say,he was "struck all aback;" he then acknow 
ledged that although he had cultivated the I- 
sabella for many years for tale, he never he- 
fore knew Iheir good qualities. He now con 
siders them the best grape under all circum 
stances in his nursery.

The cause of (Kis error as to the qualities 
of the Isabella, has arisen from a mistake in 
(he marks and lime of the maturity of the 
fruit. It has almost universally been suppo 
sed to be ripe when it b-carne black or rather 
deep purple, and this takes place the latter 
end of August and beginning of September: 
when it is now found not to be ripe for nearly 
a month afterwards. Let those therefore, 
who have a vine of this grape under.the bans, 
allow the fruit to remain on the vines till the lat 
ter end of September or even the forepart of 
October, and then try them, besides being 
fine table grapes, when thus mature, they may 
^* Put niiajK i"* J**"ii *»yt p»»i«r,-«J ittt the* 
next sprint;. They also make an excellent 
wine, a* hit* been proved by a gentleman at 
the north. - - '

The following notice of an Isabella rine-ia 
taken from the Gencssee Farmer. (We 
ought to have remarked, lhat it is one of the 
harditst grapes known, and one of the surest 
and most abundant bearers )

"We lately examined a grupe vine of the 
variety known in this vicinity as the Isabella

he is engaged. We ate rejoiced nt lUvsafe 
return to his 'native country, and from an in 
timate knowledge of his political opinions and 
his love of justice, we Anticipate great and 
Listing brnelits to New Grenada from liis ad 
ministration of affairs. [Editor* Cour. tf Enq.

PROCLAMATION or Gen. SA'HTAMDEE. 
\Trantlatedfor the JV. Y. Daily Mverftter.) 

Francisco Paula Santauder to his fellow cit- 
ixens of New Grenada.

My respected Countrymen. On tovching
 gain the shores of our beloved countiv, my 
first duty is to adore the supreme hand whicb 
has protected my life, and suataiued yo«r pat 
riotic exertions in the re-establishment of the 
reign of the law*. From the dungeons of Doca 
Chica, I declared lo the government who had 
imprisoned me in them, (hat if they permitted 
me to leave Colombia to r«»r«e in tlistant 
countries, I would not return withouk their 
content. 1 added: "The oath of a mint who; 
has known how to perform the oaths he has 
taken, at the risk of his property, interest, tran 
quilitj and life, is a siiflicient guaranty." Time] 
has done new justice to the sincerity of my] 
words. I return lo flic bosom of my country, 
since the National Government has ordered, 
and you hate freely opened the gates to me. 
I return not to avenge my personal injuries
 or lo (how who hare been my persecutors,

|«na«Bly. after the manner of a deer, and al- 
way* tatting cure to lift their right or left feet 
simultaneously. If any of the herd leave off 
feeding, to gaze on this extraordinary phenom 
enon, it instantly stops, and the head begins 
to phy its part by licking its shoulder, and 
performing other necessary movement*. -In 
thi* way the hunters attain the very centre of 
the herd without exciting suspicion, nnd have 
leisure to tingle out the fattest. The hind 
most man then pushes forward his comrade's 
gun, the head is dropt, and they hoth fire at 
nearly the same instant- The herd scampers 
off, the hunter* trot after them; in a short time 
the poor animal* halt to ascertain the cause 
nf their terror, their foes stop at the same 
instant, and having loaded as Ihe.y ran, greet 
the gazers with a second fatal discharge.  
The consternation of the deer increase*, they 
run to and fro in the'utmost confusion, and 
sometimes a great part of (he herd is destroy 
ed within the spare of K few hundred yards.

(From the New York Mercantile Advertiser, 
, Aug. 13.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.
jBy the arrival of (lie sbip William Ityrnes, 
apt. SpragMe. from Liverpool, whence she 

sailed on the 3d July, we have received a 
don paper of the 1st July, and the Liver- 

I Albion of 2d. These papers do not con- 
any new* of moment in addition to what 

we have already received by the Ontario and 
Hibernia we, however, select tho following 
items. 

The Scotch Reform Dill was read a third

acience.and bold profession .with a 
malice, and sophistry, Infidelity has accom 
|ili*hed nothing to the lusting prejudice of 
Christianity. Individuals have been the vic 
tims of it* artifices. But what doctrine in 
wrought into the system ha* it disproved? 
lit* it disproved the existence of God, I lie op 
eration* of bis Providence, or the doctrine of 
judt^mout to come? In the face of the uni 
versal superstition und profligacy which cov 
ered tha wisest nations before Christ, has it 
(iroved the sufficiency of reason without rev 
elation to guide and sanctify mnuklnd? Has 
it proved that the benevolent author of our 
being has nevrr communicated his will to his 
creatures; that ho does not require our wor-
 hip, nor sustain us by his spirit, or that he 
fiat provided uo atonement for our guilt? If 
then the great and distinctive principles of 
Christianity remain, just us they are found 
Hge al'ter age, by the rrpuircr nnd furnisher 
of the uncieut urmour of Infidelity, what doee 
i lie ingenuity uf tho sceptic i (fuel? Ho pre 
vails, by slitting his convictions and fears, to 
make the drunkard a little mure brutal in his 
Hot' than ho would bo otherwise, the gambler 
more remorseless in the ruin he OCCHSIDDS, (lie 
kensuajitl a greater curse in his rlitss of tori 
cly, tbu dying HStastin on lue scaffold rather 
more rcckle" and bold. Wherein, let him 
alum us, is the wi*doiu or benevolence of the
 y*Jem that would tear from the heart its con-
 uUtions and hopes, and give it iu return on 
ly doubU, nod speculations, and shaken prin 
ciple* of morality, and gloom and darkness 
roling upon its eternal pronpects? Adopt 
ing not ft mere skeleton, nor a mutilated por 
liotsufthe gospel, but t'rt whvle of revelation.

ity i
grape in the garden of H. B. Williams, Esq. 
of three years' growth, on which was upwards 
of one thousand cluster* of grape*. We think 
it would not be over rating to sty, that the 
prospect* were fair for this vine to produce 
two hundred and fifty pounds of grapes this 
season. Similar grapes were worth in this 
market the past season, twelve and a half 
cents per pound; but should (he produce be 
two hundred and fifty pounds, and be sold at 
ten cents per pound, the amount would be 
twenty-five dollars. One acre of ground 
would be capable of supporting one hundred 
and fifty vines which at Iho above rate, 
might produce 43750. Now we are sensible 
that this sum will appear to large to some of 
our farmer* that they will say-it i* impossible 
to make an acre of land produce so much, 
but yet we think it might be done. Let them 
examine for themselves, make fair allowances 
for the uncertainty of all crops, as lo growth, 
market &.C. nnd then say whether there is not 
a greater prospect for profit in the cultivation 
of grapes, than any other crop whatever."

Baltimore, July 39th, 1882. 
Mr. SMITH,

Sir:  In your No. 19, vol. 14, you noliee a 
parliclar kind of seed you had from Mr. Skin 
ner, which he received from Commodore Por 
ter you would be obliged to any person for 
its botanical name. Mr. Skinner presented 
to me this summer a small parcel of seed by 
the name of rare tree, which he received from 
Commodore Porter. I expect it was the same 
as yours. The seed has vegetated and the 
plants are front 0 to 8 inches high, which I

I come to offer it all the services I can ren 
der, with the disinterestedness and patriotism 
with which I have served h since the 30lh Ju 
ly, 1810. With what powers I have I will co 
operate with you for (lie happiness ofNe«-'Gre- 
uada, happiness which w to be found only in 
obedience lo the Constitutional laws and an 
Ihurilies. You have known my public life in 
times of Ihe country's prosperity and adversi 
ty. You have known whether I am capable of 
fulfilling my duties, and performing my" pro 
mises under all circumstances.   <' 

I hate recently received a strong proqf of 
confidence from your legitimate reprelenta 
lives, by inviting me to preside for a time Over 
Ihe destinies of New Grenada. In ray present 
situation,and in the condition of the country, 
after having presided over Ihe Central Re 
public of Colombia for sis. years, my eleetion 
lo the Presidency of this State ejonfers on. me 
the greatest debt of gratitude. I hope your re 
presentatives will never repent of having -pre, 
ferred me to occupy a post already honored by 
Ihe virtues of one of I lie patriarchs of Ihe U 
berty of Now Grenada an illustrious \jjetim 
of his devotion to the country. ,4

Countrymen, of all slates and of all opin 
ions, I again declare to you, that whether ma 
gistrate or private citizen, soldier or laborer, 
liberty under a republican government iivill 
continue to be ray idol-, the laws Ihe only fule 
of my conduct, and the/benefit oflhe majottt, 
the object of my study and my sacrifices. 
the altar of the country I lay all my pe 
resentments; I forgave all my enemies, 
will devote myseh without reserve (o I' 
establishment of internal peace and gi 
harmony under the reign of the laws. D j 
same all of you, as an offering worthy of ||he 
civilization and the llb*ral principles wljjicb 
we have proclaimed, No more injuries!, rto 
more rancor, on account of past crrortBor 
faults.- Let us merge them all in procuriav a- 
strict fulfilment of Ihe constitution, let uajHi* 
vile Ihe attention of the authorities to thana- 
ehinalion* which Hs enemies trmjrfbrrn; lef jis
objcrTV.tUc lilfUllllCt.Oj tUOte \»h«> p*r«u»rff4«l
iTestroy our institutions; but let us not intuit 
ourselves any longer, nor frustrate il»» ntanp 
ry results which ought to flow from a eodo of 
protecting laws, and m just, impartial govern 
ment. Let us become convinced, that perse 
cution convinces no one of bis errors, and pre 
vents no political re-actions. On Ihe contra 
ry, moderation, tolerance nnd justice, corrsct 
the heart and disarm discontentment.' Firm 
ness and vigilance will chastise Iho incorrigi 
ble, without subjecting the country's honor or 
the cause of civilization to any injury.

I confidently believe, my respected country 
men, lhal these ideas deserve your approba 
tion. We belong to the social world, we have 
entered on the career of civilization, nnd we 
are observed by all enlightened nations. We 
cannot therefore, act like barbarians, in t ela

time and passed, in the House of Common*, 
on Wednesday, and on (he following day car 
ried ap to the House of Lords. It was read 
a first lime thcie on Thursday, and the se 
cond reading was fixed for Friday night; it is 
expected that both these Bills may be carried 
to a conclusion about the 12th of July.

Ittuntuuitiont.—A numerous meeting of the 
inhabitants of Westminster, took place at the 
Crown and' anchor Tavern, on Friday, Sir 
Francis Burdett in (he Chair to consider tho 
best method of expressing the public satisfac 
tion on the great victory achieved by the pas 
sing of the Reform Bills. When, after nume 
rous suggestions, it was decided by a large 
majority thai there should be a Grand Illumi 
nation on the fourth tiny ufler the Roval As 
sent should bo given to the English, Scotch, 
and Irish Reform Dills, provided that Sunday 
did not interfere.

Rejoicings are still going forward in differ 
ent part* of the country to celebrate the pas- 
cage of (he Reform Bill. In the city of Salis 
bury, on Tuesday and Wednesday, there 
were illuminations and processions. -Three 
thousand persons dined together in the Mar 
ket pUce, with the Mayor in the Chair, and 
7,000 more were regaled at their own houses.

An addressMo the duke "of Wellington on 
the attack made upon Mm in the city, was

power to control them. If Congress can give 
an exclusive right of banking to any set of 
individuals, cannot the state do the same? 
Suppose the Legislature of Ohio should 
give the exclusive right of banking to one set 
of men. Would not every citizen consider 
bis wrights invaded? Or suppose Congress 
should give a company of men, the sole right 
of importing less (which has beeh done in 
Great BritainJdr cloth, or any ariicle on the 
pica (hat it could thus be done cheaper and 
more certainly, than by individual enter 
prise. No body would submit lo this. Yet 
Congress have the same right thus to regu 
late trade, that they have to regulate the cur 
rency, by granting exclusive rights to b'ank- 
ing privileges. We defy any one to shew 
the difference.

And further by the law which Jackson 
vetoed, it was impossible to tax foreign stock 
holders, who hold nearly one fourth of the 
whole property of the Dank. Suppose, that 
that the slates succeed in taxing their citizens 
who hold slock in this bank. If this be done 
to 1-2 per cent, it will make the stock worth 
8 per cent more in foreign count res limn in 
this. -Then if a merchant ivishcd to pay a 
debt of fifty thousand dollars, in England, be 
would pay it by-sending forty-six thousand 
dollars of (his slock there. And if he could 
thus pay fifty thousand dollars with forty-six 
thousand ol stock, he would be foolish not to 
do so. Thus the bank charter would force 
(he stock abroad, and tht regulation of our 
currency belong to » foreign monopoly. A 
smaller per centage always causes gold coin 
to be sent back to Europe; and like causes 
produce like effects. Let every one consider 
of the effect of the bank bill before he clamors 
against the President for vetoing it.
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KENTUCKY ELECTION. 
The following returns comprise all we have

been enabled to collect:
BREATHITT, (J.)

agrend to at a ntws«ing" of Merchants »nd 
Bankers, on Friday, and a Committee was 
appointed to wuit upon his Grace and present 
Ihe address. -'

It it not expected that any business of mo 
ment will be done in Parliament after the 
passage oflhe Scotch and Irish Reform Dills. 
We find lhat in all parts of the Kingdom, 
candidates lor the new Parliament are coming 
forward with Addresses (o the Electors. The 
approaching election will bo a very important 
and a very animated one.

The Liver|K>ol Albion of the 3d July lays: 
We are glud to boar, that, notwithstanding 
the chofera, I rude is britk. The sales of cot 
ton have been extensive, and Ihe produce 
mot Wet generally tins been active. 4>̂ t-ei>

ted from communication with civilized society. 
Our first duty surely is to secure the existence 
of our country; and to preserve our political 
system, by employing those repressive mea 
sures towards its enemies which ara directed 
by our common security, reason and the laws; 
but all lhat transcends this rule is unjust, ig 
noble and dishonorable; and you I am sure, 
cannot wish the dishonor induced by injustice 
to be cast upon yourself, nor lo incur the evils 
attendant on continued persecution. What 
greater happiness can there be, what higher 
glory, than to belong to a country in which are 
respected the laws, equity, sound judgment 
and public opinion?

F. P. 8ANTANDER. 
Santa Martha, June 10, 1832.

find to be Ibe Acacia julibrissin of Linnaeus.  
This tree is very ornamental, and will stand, 
this climate, provided Ihe plants be strong 
when planted, and protected with a bass mat 
or other alight covering the first two winters. 
Mr. Philip Thomas has a fine specimen grow 
ing in front of his country seat, lhat produces 
flowers every season. It was planted mtny 
years ago, I understood, by Mr. LatuU, the 
former owner of Ihe estate lo which gentleman 
Ihe inhabitants of Baltimore are very much in 
debted for introducing a great many of Iho 
choice pltnts (hat were found in Ihe old col 
lections.

Tbe Acacia julihiissin is the Guul ebrus- 
chim, or rose of silk, of The Persians, and the 
Gazia of Italian gardener*; is an elegant har 
dy tree, with tufts of pink colored flowers, 
which resemble tassels of silken thread. I 
have plenty of plsnts ready for sale this fall, 
from ft lo 8 feel high, which' I tan supply at 
one dollar each, 

llespecllully,
t»*M'i.. FEAST, JVbrstrysjun,

From St. ttoauu.—A letter received in Bos 
ton from St. Thomas, dated July 34th, state* 
that no American vessel is allowed to enter 
that harbor, through fear of the Cholera, hut 
every one must anchor outside the fort with a 
quarantine flag hoisted, and must be detained
ihnre until examined by Iho after-IIOQ IM ilie HOtUCI, UUV fw w»w»« vf t (JVCtuiwrt* 111*1,0 until CJhaiiiniw VJ loo |ro^'luiailHy BIlQr*

 » tb* guide of yuur lifr; resolve you lo live I wards, if tbor* is no sickness on board, she is 
for-EtcrnHy B«gin today the course of pic I allowed to eater.

DEER HUNTING.
Jlntong ihe Copper nnd /tog Hib Indian*.
The herds of rein deer are attended in their 

migrations by bands of wolves, which destroy 
a great many of them. The Copper Indians 
kill Ihe reindeer in summer with the gun, or 
taking (he advantage of a favorable piece of 
ground, they inclose a herd on a neck of land, 
and drive them into a lake, where they fall an 
easy prey; but in the rutting season, and in the 
spring, when they ore numerous on (he skirU 
of the woods, they catch (hem in snares. The 
 naresaresimplenooies,formed in a rope made 
of (willed sinew.-vbich are placed in the aper 
ture of a slight hedjre constructed of Ihe 
branches of trees. This hedge is disposed so 
as to form several winding compartments, 
and although it is-by no meant strong, yet Ihe 
deer seldom attempt to break Ihiough it. The 
herd is led into the labyrinth by two conver 
ging rows of poles, and one u generally caught 
at each of Ihe openings by the noose placed 
there. The hunter too lying in ambush, stabs 
some of them with hi* bayonet as they pass 
by, and Ihe whole herd frequently becomes 
his prey. Where wood is scarce, turf turned 
up answers the purpose of a pott to conduct 
them toward* the snare*.

The Dog-rib Indiana have a mode *f killing 
these animals which, though simple is very 
successful. It was thus described by Mr. 
Wenltel, who resided long among that peo 
ple. Tbe hunters go in pairs, tha foremost 
man carrying in one hand Ihe horaa and part 
of lha skin of the head of a «U*r, and ib the 
other a small bundle of twig*, aguiiut which 
he, from lime to line, rubs the horn*: imita 
ting the gesture* peculiar lo the animal. Hit 
comrade follow*, treading exactly in hi* foot 
steps, and holding the guns oT*>Mb in a bor- 
hwntal position, so that the mtsJMes protect 
under Ilia arms of him who carrie* Ihe head. 
Both hunter* have a fillet of while skin round 
their foreheads, and the foremost has a strip 
of tbta same kind round his wrists. They ap 
proaoh too herd by d«gr«e*, raisins; thair leg*

port of merchandize is considerable, particu 
larly to the United States. Tho state of bu 
smc«s among (be shop kcepon i. »«ry indif. 
for en I from Ihe absence of stranger* who usu 
ally visit the town at this period of the year.

MANCHESTER.  We regret to date, that 
tho cholera continues to make progress in this 
town; end the board of health have at length 
come lo the resolution of reporting to Ihe ge 
neral board in London Ihe case* which have 
occurred here. Uii lo Wednesday lost, on 
which day, we believe, this course was first 
adopted, the number or cases ha I been 39, 
and ofdealhs 34. In addition to which, there 
were on Friday three new cases and 3 deaths.
  Guard'utii.
  Russia has now at s«a twelve tail of 'the 
line. The great Hoot, of 30 sail, U at Cron 
stadt.

A new protocol is said to have been blely 
signed by the London Conference, relating 
lo the affairs of Greece, which contains the 
following clauses:  That PrinceOlho, appoin 
ted King of Greece, shall proceed to hi* states 
escorted by 3000 Bavarian troops, who are 
lo remain in the country. Tho three powers 
which have signed Ihe protocol will secure lo 
him a loan of 30 millions of francs. If Prince 
Olho, Kfug of Greece, should dio without is 
sue. the crown shall not pass to the reigning 
family of Bavaria, but a new King shall be 
chosen by the three powers.

The Court Journal speaks of coolne:: 
shown towards Ministers at Court, and tays 
it was observed lately by one of Ihe cabinet 
who was applied lo for some favor which de 
pended on Ihe King, "you had heller apply 
lo the Duke of Wellington. We have uot a 
single friend at Court.

Bell's Messenger stales, or. private infor 
mation from Pnrit, that M. Dupin has consen 
ted to accept Ihe presidency of the Council on 
certain conditions, which, it is expected will 
be conseded. Marshal Soull, the minister of 
war, and General Selusliani, the minister for 
foreign affairs, will remain in office. Monta- 
livet will probably retain Ihe porl folio of the 
interior.

The Spectator for th« evening of Saturday, 
June 30th, stys, "during tho week Ihe papers 
have had daily paragraphs respecting the sit 
uation of Sir Walter Scotl, several of which 
have been calculated to raise hopes, which, 
unhappily, are quite fallacious. It is true that 
he has occasionally taken more nourishment 
than he had done previously and has conse 
quently been somewhat strengthened by it; 
but there i* no change in tho symptoms of his 
disc as* lhat leads to Ihe (lightest hope of his 
recovery. Such, we are informed it the opin 
ion of his medical attendants.

From the ZuieniUe Metsengtr. 
The only argument we have yet heard in 

favor of the Bank bill which was vetoed, is 
this  that Iho Bank is very convenient to mer 
chants, and borrowers. The question of right 
is entirely omitted. We like the course la- 
ken by ihe people of Athena on an important 
occasion. When Ttivmistocles proposed a 
a plan which would be advantageous to 
them; the people told him lo reveal it to A- 
riadota* who reported "that Ihe enterprise 
which Thcmiiloclet proposed was tho most 
advantageous in the world  hut at the same 
lime the most unjust," Tho Athenian* there 
fore commanded him to lay aside all thoughts 
of it. Will the Ameriean people prove less 
virtuous? Will they sacrifice their consti 
tution to the benefits, imaginary or real, of M 
ba»k? If, in this instance they value their 
constitution less than money, where will they
*t«p? Meoopolv, will be heaped upon mouop-

City of Louisville|| 888
Fayetlet 330
Gorrard* - * 177
Madison* 407
Clarke* 332
Monlgomeryf 3.76
Fleming! 569
Bourbon* 304
Scottt 1017
Harrison* 368
WoodfordU 39i
Sheluy. 345
Franklmll
Jessamine* 4*14
Jefferson* 1,17
Mercer* - > 800
Mason|| 744 ^ 
Anderson* 350
Grant, 1st day at 13 78
Dttth* SIB 
Owen*   319 
Urackenf - 189 
Hardin* .607     
Meade* 37 i; 
Warren* 3*3 
Campbelljl 859 
Green* 13 o'clock 335 
Washington " 555 
Nelson 194 . 
Lincoln .116 
Mount Vernon 97 
Spencer ; * 3A4 
Breckenridgo 141 t- 
Logan 354 
Darren (Glasgow) 350 
Doone (maj.) 
Hart (majority) M

t-*First day  «« «*"   «"

DOCKNKB, (C.).

1143 
831 
583 
067

. 638 
553 
845 
755 
736 
307 
G58 
017 

84 
447 
897 
003 

1195 
75 
53 

333 
138 
307 
815 

"133 
347 
475 
171 
343 
409 

-3St 
157 
339 
343 
360 
500

JVfovemenff in Ihe South.—Meetings have 
been held in various places, in Georgia,'at 
which resolutions have been adopted lhat the 
new Tariff law "is a deliberate, palpahfe and 
dangerous breach of the Constitution," and 
lhat Georgia "ought not, cannot, nnd will 
not submit to it." That should the General 
Government Btteinpf,J>y force, to coerce into 
submission, any State which may interpose its 
sovereignty, to arrest (be evil, and thereby 
preserve the Constitution, we should feel, con 
strained, by a sense of self preieryatkm, to 
consider her defence essential to our tafety.

A convention lo meet at Milledgville the 
second Monday of November is recommend 
ed.

The meetings hnve received the counte 
nance and support of Wm. H. Crawfbrd, 
Judge Clayton, Mr. Berrieti, Mr. Foster, of 
Congress aatd other distinguished cttiE«ni.

171

Strong faith-.—The Kdiler of the Boston 
Patriot tays he would* prefer Chancellor 
Kent's judgment with regard to the proper 
person lo be elected to the Presidency than 
Ihe opinion of any parttzan convention.  
Should the Judge happen to express an opin 
ion in favour of Jackson, how soon would his 
judgment be discarded. The Editor had bet 
ter relinquish the business of thinking for him 
self, and depend altogether upon the judg 
ment of Chancellor Kent; ami if he is not 
convenient, Mr. Webster, perhaps, will do as 
well.

Out at Latt.—Ourneighbours of the Chron 
icle have, from some time past, been approv 
ing of an amalgamation between the Clay 
men and Anliinatons of New York and Penn 
sylvania. They now express Ihe hope that 
tlir. "example which has been set in N. York 
will extend throughout Ihe Union." We are 
perfectly willing. What say Ihe Masons and 
Odd Fellows ol Baltimore? Are they willing 
to vote for nn Anlimasonic candidate for the 
rresidency? We like tho idea. Conduct 
lhat i* worthy of praise in New York, is cer 
tainly worthy of imitation elsewhere. It he- 
comes the Masons to think of Ihe proposition. 
 halt. Hep.______

Sptctilatws.—Somo of the opposition are 
employed in making calculations of the a- 
mounl of loss sustained by the holders of 
stock in the United States Bank, in conse 
quence oflhe fall iu the price, produced by the 
veto. As they are so very confident that Ihe 
election oflhe President will be defeated by it, 
ivhy should they trouble themselves about the 
matter. No doubt it will rise in value u7ien 
Mi-. Clay it elected. It is mere matter of dol 
lars and cents which troubles them. Principle 
has very little to do with the matter. They 
would sell the liberties of the country lo accom 
plish their purposes. Bait. Repvb.

Tfte C/iofcro. Two deaths, oqe on Fridsy, 
the other on "Saturday last, have occurred in 
St. Michaels district of . this equnly, of this 
dreadful disease, and have produced some ex 
citement. The particulars oflhe case of Air. 
Sewell, we have not beard, further than that 
he resided in Baltimore, and came to this 
county, (he place of bis nativity, a few days 
before his dea Ih; was attacked and died sud 
denly, it is said with all (he symptoms of (his 
djaeane. The case of Capt. Edward Dodson. 
we have had more particularly. He had been 
indisposed, with a diarrhoea for several days. 
The day he left Baltimore', having recovered 
in some degree, he ate green corn for dinner, 
and drank a glass of porter. He started home, 
and soon after geljjg under way, was Uken 
much worse C »  " "a* administered, and 
his body well ruined with it. From this he 
obtained some relief, and on his way bt>me, 
anchored near Kent Vomi with the view of 
landing some pas sengers jjr IhojCamrr Meet 
ing next fSafurday) morning. 'The wind
sP'3l!fW and lhe V64*el began to dr»K her 
ancboi»r- At this t|me about 1 o'clock; A. M. 
 iklflh a-^sBfcprfpl ration, be get out sfbSs 
airlh, wentMWck- and assisted insetting hie 
vessel under way. Immediately on going be 
low he was taken with a vomiting, and short 
ly after wjih cramp or spasms in his limbs, 
then in his body. His vessel reached St. Mi 
chaels between 0 and 7 o'clock in the morn 
ing, and in about 30 minutes after he breath 
ed his last, without being taken ashore.

Capt. Dodson was a worthy, correct young 
man, of good constitution, and has left a wife 
and two children. His death was undoubted 
ly hastened, if not caused, by imprudence in 
diet and drink before leaving Baltimore, and 
by the unfortunate accident off ICrnt Point, 
which caused him to leave his birth in a stale 
of free perspiration. Hi* case adds another 
to the many warnings we . have had, to be 
moderate and temperal* in diet, drink and ex 
ercise. No constitution, however robot I, can 
bear irregularity during the pre valence bf this 
epidemic. Diet, generally innocent, is now 
deadly poison. The earlb, Ihe water, the 
air, all seem to partake of its influence.

CHOLERA. The following extract of s 
letter from a gentleman in New York lo his 
friend in this city, has been politely comrau- 
caled to us for publication. JVnt. Intel.

"JVcw-l'ork, Aug. 6, 1833.
"I took a dose of magnesia and rhubarb, 

which left me in a confirmed stale of disirrhcca, 
which lasted for three days during which time 
I could find nothing to ohcck it.

"On the third day 1 began to have a differ 
ent feeling, such MS diziiness in the' bead, a 
ringing IB Ihe ears, cold chills, very thirsty, 
and a continual deposition to cascade.

"I (hen called in my doctor, who gave di 
rections to have my body rubbed well with 
spirits of camphor; and then laid flannel mois 
tened with it on tliu stomach; and ordered me 
to take every hour four drops. I was then 
covered with sk or eight quilts and blankets. 
In about an hour nnd a hall, 1 was in

well
a pro 
as thefuse sweat, and the cholera, as 

darrhcea soon became extinct.i
' 1 rested quite well that .night, but was so 

weak in (he morning as lo he unable to stand. 
The next day I frit much belter; ate beaf- 
steaks at breakfast and dinner, drank port 
wine, and went to work again.

"Doctors differ much in Ihe mode of treat 
ment. You may rely on the USA of camphor. 
It has become a universal resort. Should the 
cholera appear in your city, do not fail to rub 
your body (particularly your stomach) well 
with it on goiii^ to bed. II you are well,let 
well alone, it will take care of itself. Bleed 
ing is considered dangerous. | know an in- 
slance gf inimcdialu UtiMb from it.'

We lay before our readers, this morning, ihe 
Address of Ihe Rev. Dr, Wyatt, at the com 
mencement recently held by Ihe Faculty ofArts 
and Sciences of the University of Maryland. 
Here we are in postessionoflhe views we have 
on several occasions endeavored, in our weak 
way, to urge upon the people of Maryland, a- 
bly laid down, by one of our most excellent, di 
vines. Tbe production is that of a scholar, and 
appeals with equal force to the finer sensibilities 
of the parent, the pure spirit of the Christian 
and the amor palrt'oe of the statesman. The 
s ubject is one of the deepest interest, one in 
which Ihe welfare of Ihe state is more inti 
mately concerned than at first view appears. 
 To say nothing of Ihe vast sums now an 
nually sent out of Ihe slate: nothing of the 
loss oflhe ad vantages arising from the intro 
duction of wealth into it, by bringing pupils 
from abroad: nothing of Ihe moral force of 
the ch ararler and iulelligenre of the profes. 
sors of such institutions, on Ibe public mind: 
the moral benefit* of an education obtained 
under the eye, the direction, or control of pa 
rents, cannot be too highly estimated, in a re 
ligious or political point of view.

In connexion with Ibis subject, we beg leave 
to rail attention to the notice of the Rev. Dr. 
Joteph Sptncer, in the advertising colomns of 
this day's Whig.

Here is a private Sem inary about to be es 
tablished in our immediate neighbourhood, ly 
one of the finest scholars, and one oflhe best 
men that our slate or country can boast. We 
are sorry to see the number of pupils so lim 
ited. It has been done, no doubt, with espe 
cial reference to Ihe moral deportment and. 
habits of the pupils lhat may be committed to 
his care. The price of board and tuition also 
seems lo preclude the po<!-ihiHty qfmuch
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pecuniary advantage. To be useful to his fel 
low man, seem* to be the object of Dr. S 
May be realise all the pleasures, all the re-' 
wards which such principle* and such efforts 
are wont to afford.

The author of the editorial of the last Ga 
zette, has given the publio a labored comment 
upon a letter said to be written (by nobody 
know* who) to the editor of the Alexandria 
Gazette. This letter accuse* the President of 
fitting in Ibe porch of some tavern, on his 
journey to Tennessee, and dealing out abuse 
and charges.of corruption against Mr. Web 
atcr and Mr. Clay, two of the greatest and 
bat of the land.

The article very gravely concludes that 
"every man who ha* been an advocate of Ge 
neral Jackson, and has not ^et withdrawn 
from him, ought now diligently to seek into 
the truth of this conversation detailed in this 
letter—and if he finds it true, he ought to de 
sert Jackson, hi* cause, and all who perse- 
vere in being his adherents."

A* the gentle man who wrote this editorial 
for the Gazette, 
that tho whole is 
true, tho author of the letter," "ought to be

teems to have misgivings 
a We,—(for he say*, "ifnot

consigned to everlasting degradation and con 
tempt among men,")—would it not have been 
more manly for him to have given tome dili 
gence to "to teeic into the truth" of Ihe- mat 
ter himself, before publishing it to the world 
a* a grave fact? But he has not done to; and 
how are we to come at the truth? He does 
not himself vouch' for -the truth of the Alexan 
drift Gazette, but expresses strong doubts i 
his very first sentence; and the Alexandria 
Gazette gives no clue to the author—we a 
therefore compelled to put the whole state 
ment down as a pitijtil tlander, a contemptible 
He. So, after all, we are not yet to denert 
Jackson—"a sense of duty requires" us still 
to remain firm to our principles—and "a sa 
cred regard for our own character demands" 
of us, never to believe any statement made 
by those whose object is to mislead, except 
supported by indubitable evidence.

A preparation in conformity with a prescrip 
tion of Doctors PARBISH and ASHMEAD of Phil 
adelphia, for Cholera, is made at the Drug 
Store of Dr. SAMVJCI, W. SpitnccB. It is said 
to have been found highly efficacious.

OBITUARY. *> 
Died at Boonsborough, Caroline county, on 

the night of the 15th instant, Captain JOSEPH
lALBOTf.

The deceased had been for several months 
m a delicate state of health, he was, however, 
apparently on the mend, having on the night 
of his death retired to rest without any symp 
toms of approaching dcsolution. But "ala*! i 
the destroyer came."— He died about 1 o'clock, 
A. M. 1 hose who knew him best, will most 
deplore bis loss; to those who knew him not, 
"o pen could portray his excellence.

Departed this life in the village of Hillsbo- 
tough, on Saturday Ibe 1 ith inst., after a short 
illoes*. Mr, WILLIAM WHITE.

OBITUARY. .
At Woodberry, his residence, died on thJ 

morning of the 7th instant, in the 59th year q 
his age, JOHB LEIGH, Esquire, of Saint Mary] 
county, Maryland.

Eloquence and Poetry—Painting andSr.iih 
turn, have all and each, been ptit in requUilio 
to furnish forth the Eulogia to the mighty 
dead. 1 he subject of this notice was not one 
of that clas», which the world call* mighty, 
and would have desired no other monument 
than that, which his own deeds bad created in 
the heart* of nil who knew him. A fine and 
cultivated understanding, an elevated sensi 
bility to all that was liouourable, an utter detes 
tation of nil that WHS base, formed the Tripod 
on which his character stood.

But it is not on Ilieso sterner virtues that his 
friends Jove 16 dwell. His eye of pity—bis 
hand of charity, and hi* unostentatious piety 
were hi* endearing qualities. His character 
like the Corinthian pillar, was formed of the 
best materials and ornamented by the Great 
Architect above. It is unnecessary to run out 
the parallel, but a friend may be permitted to

PORTWIJTE,
THE subscribers have just received from 
ailadelphia

A SUPPLY OF g
CrBNUXXnB PO&T WURUi

vhich they can recommend. Also, some su- 
•ior OLD L. P. MJDEtttA, and other

WHITE SUGAR, for prcMrnnr. 8*.
W. II. &. p. GROOME.

aug 21 eowSw
N. B. They keep constantly on hand a sup 

ply of fresh family Flour of the most approv- 
ved brands. .

TO REJYT,
For the «XMidfat| year, and possession given 

in NoveroberVaeart. that well known BRICK 
f«-* HOUSE and LOT in the town of St. 
«»[ Michael*, at present occupied by James 
JLLW. ttarrison. The above property is 
10 of the best stands in St. Michaels lor . 

Store and Tavern. Persons wishing to rent 
will please come and vinw the premises imme
diately 

aug21.
WRIGHTSON JONES.

TO TIMS
HE Subscriber, Rector of St. Michaels 
Parish, intends opening on the first Mon 

day in November next (the 5th day of the 
month) a school for boys at the Parsonage 
of his Parish. The situation of the Parson 
age, which is about 9 miles from Easton, 
is pleasant and remarkably healthy, being 
entirely free from those bilious complaint*, 
wInch prevail in many other parts bf the Ea» 
tern Shore. Besides the pleasantness, and 
healthiness of the place, it possesses other ad 
vantages, in some measure peculiar to itself, 
for an institution of the kind propWMrt U is 
secluded, and will hold out to students no 
temptations to neglect tboir studies, and to 
form idle and injurious habits. The dwelling 
house is commodious, and well adapted to the 
accommodation of boarders. e 

The course of instruction in this Seminary 
will be more extensive than is usual in schools 
of a similar description. It is intended *0 to 
arrange it,that students may be tilled, not on 
ly for a College course, but for entering im 
mediately on the study of the learned profes-

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,
Jivguit Term, Jhtno Domini, 1832. 

|"|N application of William B. Willis, adm'r. 
\J with will annexed of Capt. William Wil 
lis, late of Talbot county, deceased—It i* or 
dered, that he give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit (heir claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that ho cause 
the same lo be published once in each week 
for Ihe space of three successive weeks, in one 
ofthe newspapers printed in Ibe town of Eas 
ton.

In testimony Ihnt the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 

Kings of Talbot county Orphans' 
[Court, I have hereunto set my 
'nand, and Ihe seal of my office of- 
14th day of August in the year ol 

our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty two. 
Test. JA. PIUCE, Reg'r.

of Wills for Talbot county.

LIBERAL PREMIUMS.
'TIME publisher of the Casket, • monthly 
-•- periodical of Literature and Arts, pub 

lished in Philadelphia, with the view of in 
creasing the nttrac to i of the new volume ol 
that work, to be commenced on the first «f 
January, 1833, and at she name time to (lid 
the cause of American Literature, offers the 
following premium* for original compoti 
lions:

One hundred dollars for the best original 
talc, founded ou scenes connected with Arao 
rican history.

Thirty dollars for tho best original essay, on 
any subject within the scope of moral philos 
ophy and science..

'1 wenty-five dollars for the best original po 
em, not exceeding seventy lines; the subject 
left ( lo the discretion of the writer.

The articles forwarded in competition will 
be submitted for derision to the perusal of five 
respectable gentlemen of this city. Competi 
tors will forwanl their communications post 
paid, to Samuel C. Alkintoo, Pr. Philadel 
phia.

aug. 14

Test,

• I* , . — j —" r" --••---— mw ,,_._-,.rf „.. .«u H , uw^ w« «iic «c«riicu uruiaa-
say, mat the hate or the column was inind and sioiia, should they not wish lo incur furl her 
moral worth— the il,qft all the social virtues, expense of time »nd money in H preparalorr 
yid the capital the Religion of Jesus. S. education. In addition lo the branches com-

ro°"ly taught

n vu j 7

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT. 
August 17.

CHOLEIUV.—The following i* a ta 
ble ofthe number of new case* and deatha in 
the Cities of New York and Philadelphia, since 
our last, reported by the Boards of Health:—

NEW YORK.
13th Aug. 105 new case*. 23 deaths. 

.' <rol4lh " 42 " 15 
|. 15th •• 76 " 26 

16th " 79 ". 28 
PHILADELPHIA

Wheat, white $1 20 
Do. Red 1 20 
Do. ordinary to good Md. 1 10

Corn, yellow 72 
do. White 70

Rye

133
135
115
73
71
70

10th .Aug. 148 new case* 39 deaths, 
llth " 126 "" 33 
12th " 110 « 31 
13th " 130 » 49 

-14th " 111 " « « 
.> 16th " 73 " 23 " 
i, 16th " 94 " 30 " 

. fftfanington.—15th Aug. 8 new cases.
Baltimore.—The Baltimore Board of Health 1 

report 12 deaths by Cholera for the week end 
ing Monday morning, 14tli inst.

Fourteen, ladies belonging to the Nunnery of 
the Sisters of Cbartily, at Emmitsburg, have 
gone to Philadelphia, to assist in, nursing the 
sick. They are employed at the alms house 
in their labour of love.

...j branches com- 
jht in Academics, viz: the Latin, 

Greek languages, English Grammar. A- 
• r.llhraelic> Ueography, use of Ihe Globes,

(I » Ah £ •-—.-„ ...-.,... Caroline, byl Mathematics, History, Chronology, DecUma- 
llieKev Abraham Jump, Mr. John Chambcrs.ltion. gtc. pupils will be instructed in Com 
to Miss Susan Bell, bolb of Caroline county. Iposi.ion, ifoth English and l!am GrecUn 

On Thursday evening last. i» Queen Ann's/and Roman Antiquities, Logic, the Elements 
by Ihe,ame, Mr. Stephen Haryev, of T.lbotfof Moral and Natural PhLophy. and the 

inty, to Miss Ann Towers, of Queen Ann'sJ Hebrew language if desired. The subscriber
hopes, from his long experience in teaching, 
that he will be able to render bis seminary wor 
thy ofthe attention and patronage of Ihe public. 
His mode of discipline, though strict, will be 
raild,and such, he Irusls.as will not c/eale In tbe 
mind* of his pupils a distaste for the know 
ledge which he designs to impart. His num 
ber of pupils will be limited lo twenty.

Boarding will be provided by Bobcrt Ban 
ning, Junr, who h.is rented Ibe Parsonage ex- 
prcasly for that purpose. Mr. Banning pledg 
es himself to the public to do all in his power 
to give satisfaction in his department of Ihe 
establishment, -and the subscriber has no 
doubt, from Mr. B'«. well known standing a id 
character, that he will fully redeem his pledi c. 
He feels himself happy in being associati 1, 
in so .important an undertaking, with a gi »• 
lleman for whom he has so high an ettee n, 
and whom he can so cheerfully and so strop t- 
ly recommend lo the confidence of the P« l>- 
lic.

The price of boarding and tuition wilt ta 
$125 per annum. Should it be inconvenii hi 
for students to furnish themselves with bed 
ding and washing, they will he provided for 
them at an additional expense of not ittfre 
than (12 per annum. There will be no older 
extra charges.

Communications to the subscriber will meet 
with an earlier notice by being: <lir«<iu.l w 
Easlofl, . ----- J031EPH SPENCER.

StrMichaels Parsonage, Talbot co. Md. 
August 16lh, 1832.—aug 31

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
THE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultu 

ral society for the Eastern Shore, will 
hold their next meeting, at Locust Grove, the 
seat qf'Thos. Hnyward, Esq. on THURS 
DAY next, the 23rd inst. at 11 o'clock. A. M. 
—A punctual attendance of the members is 
particularly requested.

By order
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry. 
aug 21

IN COMFLUfTOB WITH THC ABOVB OCDBR,

^-jfDttke it hereby given, 
That (to wlbscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained troifa the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Capt. William Wil 
lis, l»te of Talbot county deceased—All per 
sons having claims against the said deceas 
ed'* estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof lo 
the subscriber, on or before the 31st day of 
February next, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit ef the said es 
tate. Given under my hand thin 14th day of 
August, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty- 
two.

WILLIAM B. WILLIS, Adm'r.
of Capt. William Willis, dec'd. 

aug 21 Sw

A letter from White Haven, Somerset 
'County, Aug. 12, published in the Village He- 
.raW, lay* 5 case* of Asiatic Cholera, and 4 
•death* had occurred there. The deceased had 
.all just arrived from Baltimore, and iiad all 
.eaten heartily of crab*.

STATE ELECT IONS. 
For the information of the Public, we pub- 

.lisb tho time of holding Election* in the sever 
al Slate*.

Maine—Second Monday ID September. 
N. Hampshire—Seconrt Tuesday in March- 
Massachusetts—Second Monday in Novem 

ber.
R. Island—Governor and Senator in April.

Representative in April and August. 
Connecticut—Firsl Monday in April. 

'Vermont—First Tuesday in September. 
New-York—First Monday in November. 
New-Jewey—Second Tuesday In October. 
Pennsylvania—Second Tuesday in October. 
Delaware—Second Tuesday in November. 
Maryland—First Monday in October. 
Virginia—In Ibe month of April. 
North Carolina—Commonly in August.
•S. Carolina—Second Monday in October. 
Georgia—First Monday in October. 
Ohio_Second Tuesday in October. 
Kentucky—First Monday in August. 
T«nne««e«—First Tuesday in August 
Alabama—First Monday in August. 
Mit*i*«ppi— Fir*l Monday in August. 
Loui»iw»a—First Mwty »n Julr- | 
Indiana—First Monday m August. 
Jllinoi*—First Monday in Aufu*}. 
Miasouri—First Monday in A-tgu*t.

•itaitb Carolina appoints her Electors by 
the Legislature.

CURIOUS PACTS.
Mr Uanton affirms, in his speech delivered 

in the JJ, Stales' Senate, that the Dank docu- 
meoU aiuur that thai institution bad only srnt 
»93B,DQO in mccie to the \Ve«tern States; 
While Mocsr*. CUy and Webster affirm, th.it 
the MBOUflt of debt, due by citizens of the 
Western Stale* to the Bank is 130,000.000; 
_WbeucCj it appears, that, for every dollar 
in specie *e*i to this country by the Bank, it 
ha* MJuied 40*10 $40 or $50 iu paper;, upon 
which our-citiiteiis "^ paying interest. The 
iftlereU of AO/XX),*)00 at « per cent, per an 
num, is f 1 <8Q0/We—newly (to"*'" '/u! «»w«»< 
if hard fiumey rtprcttnttd by thejiovtr. I* 
tbia the FAVUR lo* which we are called up 
on *o lustily to .upport the Baok?—a favor 
by which slw «uaki:» nfurly two hundred per

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Tulbot county Court, and to me direct 
ed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the 
suit of the President, Directors and Company 
ofthe Farmers Bank of Maryland, against I- 
saac P. Cox, will be sold at the front door of the 
Court House in the town of Etston.on TUES 
DAY tbe 18th of StpUmb« ^-«,*«tween-the 
bornVoTlO o'clcok, A. M. and 4 o'clock P.M. 
for cash, to the highest bidder, tbe following 
property, viz—all the Lands with the improve 
ments and appurtenances to (he same belong- 
mg.devised to the said Isaac P. Cox by his fa- j 
thcr, consisting of a Mill, Mill-seat and Farm, 
lying and being in Talbot county, containing 
the quantity of 150 Acms of land, more or less, 
and being part Taylor's Ridge and part Hutch- 
erson's Addition, but be the names what they 
may, with free privilege of the mill pond as 
high a* high water mark.

Also,.all those lands with the improvements 
and appertenances to the same belonging, ly- 
ing and being in said county, which belonged 
to Joseph Harden, late of the aforesaid coun 
ty, deceased at tbe time of bis death, end was 
sold by the sheriff to Robert H. Goldsborough 
Esq. and by him to the said Isaac P. Cox, 
containing the quantity of 287* acres of land 
more or less, and being part of Bennett's 
Freshes and part of Tmylor's Ridge, but be 
the name or names what they may—also 4 
head of horses. 1 two year old coll, 4 cows, 6 
yVarlingi, and 1 calf, 9 shoals and 2 sows and 
pigs. 1 ox cart, 1 horse do. 6 plough* 2 fluke 
harrows, and I drat; do, 2 wheat fans, 1 gig 
and harness, nnd all the residue of his farming 
utensils, to pay .and satisfy tho above mention- 
tioned fi. fa. olBccn fees in my hands for col 
lection, and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Sbff.
Aug 21 Bw_____ _______

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT, 
August Term, Anno Domini 1333.

On application of James Chaplain, admin 
istrator of Jenkins Abbott, lute of Talbot 
county deceased—It is ordered that h« give 
the notice required by law for creditor* to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same be published 
once in each week for the space ofthree succes-

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 

Presidcnt.Directors and Company of Ihe 
Farmers' B.-tnk of Maryland, will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at Ihe fronl door of the 
Court-house of'Talbot county, on TUESDAY 
the twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of that day, all thai parl of a 
tract or parcel of Land, lying nnd being in 
Talbot county aforesaid, near Choplank Riv 
er, called Marth Land, which was devised lo 
William Martin by his father, Henty Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cain, and mortgaged by James Cain, to the 
said President, Directors and Company, con 
taining the quanlity of one hundred and sixty- 
five acres ol land more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of Ibe purchase money, and 
twelve months for the residue (hereof, wilh 
interest on the whole from the d:iy of sale; 
that is lo say, Ihe purchaser mutt pay at the 
end of six months one half of the purchase 
money, wilh interest on tbe whole ol the pur- 
ohase money; and at the end of twelve months, 
the residue of Ihe purchase money with inter 
est on the part unpaid.—The purchaser will 
be required to give Bond, with approved se 
curity, for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney and interesi as aforesaid—after Ihe pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
Deed will be made lo Ihe purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Cashier of Ihe Branch

Bank at Easton 
Branch Bank, Easton,

may 1st, 1832.

Constable's Sale.
BY virtue of one writ ofvendilioni exponax, 

and one writ of fieri facias, issutd by 
Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. at the suit of Wil 
liam C. Ridgaway, against the Roods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of Thomas 
Parrolt, I have seined and taken in execution, 
as the property of the said Parrot t, one lot of 
ground and Ihajrnprovenicnt thereon, where 
on the said Parrolt now resides, being part of 
a tract called Londonderry; one other lot of 
ground on the road leading from Easton to 
the Point, known as the oak lot, and part of 
the aforesaid tract; one other lot, part of the 
aforesaid (met, situMn on the said road, Iciul-' 
ing to the Point. And notice is hereby given' 
that on Tuesday the llth day of September 
next, between the hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and H o'clock, P.M. I shall offer at public 
sale, at the front door of the Court-house, in 
the town ofKaston, all (he right, title, claim, 
interest and demand, at law and in equity, of 
the (aid Parrolt, in and to the aforesaid pro 
perty, so seized anil taken. Attendance liy 

BENNETT JONES, Constable. 
BUR 21 4t __

sive week* in one. of the newspaper* printed 
in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed, 
ings of. Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
band, and th« seal of my office 

affixed, this fourteenth day of August, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen bundled and thir 
ty-two.

Te«t, JA: PRICE, Reg'r.
of .WUUfor Talbot county. 

"S ——-
IN COMPLIAXCC WITH till ABOVE OBD»,

Notice it hereby given, 
Thai \h« autaeriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained ftnsaJhn, Orphans' Court ol Talbot 
county in Maryland, IBTTCT* of n»<mioi««r«iion 
on (he personal ertlfe Jcnkins Abbott, late of 
Talbot deceased—All persons having claims 
against the said deceased's estate, arc hereby 
warned to exhibit the aatne with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or be 
fore the S 1st day of February next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benafit of the said estate. Given under my 
band this 14th day of August, A. D. eighteen 
liundred and thirty-two.

JAMES CHAPLAIN, Adm'r.
of Junkins Abbutt, deceased, 

aug at Sw

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,
No. 33, Baltimore street. 

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, 
For Ibe Benefit of the Dismnl Swamp Canal 

Company,Class No. 12, for 1833, to be drawn 
on FRIDAY, Aug-ist 31. 1833,

66 Number Lottery—10 drawn Ballot*.
100 of $1,000.
SCHEME.

1 prize of
1
1
1
100 prize* of
Ifi

120,000
10,000
5,000
3.000
»1000

500

56 100 
56 80 

113 50 
113 40 
224 30 

1900 20 
15,400 10 

18,040 Prize* amounting to $360,080. 
Ticket* (10 Halve* f& *Au»i (era •'•* 'M eighth* 

125.

New York Consolidated Lottery, No. 29. 
To be drawn on Wednesday, August 29nd,
1833.Gtj Number Lottery—10 drawn Ballots.

J30.0001 |15,000!l
Ticket* only 6 dollar*.

SCHEME.
1 nrize of 430.000 I 1 • 3600 l prize o t» B. ^ § of J()00
I 7500 I &c. •m'g to $3ii8,800 

Tickets $6, Halves »S. Quarter* 1 50. 
22 whole tickets, ean be bad by remitting 

75 dollars-Half and Quarter Package* in 
proportion, 

aug 21 ____

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a deeret of Queen Ann'* coun 

ty Court, sitting at a Court of Equity, 
will be sold in Cunireville, on Saturday Bid of 
September next, M two o'clock, P. M. on a 
credit of six, twelve and eighteen month*,—a 
tract of land lying in Wye Neck, Queen Ann's 
county, called and known by the name of 
BKOOKLAND, containing one hundred and eigh 
ty nine and one-fourth acres, more or less, be 
ing part of the real estate of Samuel W: Tho 
mas, deceased; ordered by said Court to be 
sold for the payment of the debts of raid de 
ceased, upon the terms following, viz. The 
purchaser to give bond with security to be ap 
proved by the trustee, for the payment of the 
purchase money, in three separate instalments 
as above stiled, with interest thereon from the 
day of sale.

The situation of the farm is eligible, nnd the 
quality of the soil kind and fertile. Persons 
disposed to purchareare recommended to visit 
and view the premises. For further particu 
lars apply to

RICH'D. B. CARMICHAEL,
Cenlreville. aim H—21_____Trnslee.

JOCKEY CLUB.
The committee heretofore appointed to 

draw up a Constitution for the Government 
of the Eastern Shore Jockey Club met on 
Tuesday last, and unanimously agreed to a 
Constitution. The day proposed for (be first 
race to be ran in Easton is Ihu Wednesday 
preceding the Tuesday of the race on the 
Central Course in October next. A general 
meeting of the Member* i* requested at KAS- 
ton on Tuesday (he 21st inst. lor the purpose 
of appointing olticer*.

J member of,tlu> Committee.
Eastern, August 14
N. U. A handsome course is laid out and 

preparing in Mr. Rose's Held near Kaston.

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that Ihe Presi 

dent Directors and Company ofthe Far 
mers Bank of Maryland will offer for sale 
at public auction, »l the Dwelling House on 
the Premises, on the fifteenth day of October, 
in the year of our Lord, Eighteen hundred 
and thirty two, between the hour* of twelve 
and three o'clock in the afternoon of that day, 
all that Farm or Plantalion, lying and beins; 
in Talbol Counly, on Clioplank river, which 
belonged to Wm. Ross and was mortgaged 
by him to the said President, Directors and 
Company, and consists of part of a tract of 
land commonly called Wonltey Manor and 
part of another Iracl of land called I^nve'i 
Rnmblet and contains the auatility of 226 acres 
of Laud, more or less. '1 his Farm is well sit 
uated and. tho Land is considered of good 
quality—the waters near and adjoiningabound 
in fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine , 
months, for one third of the purchase uioney, ] 
eighteen months for another Ibird of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for Ihe 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from tho day of salo, that is to say, the pur 
chaser mutt pay *>t the «nd of nine months 
from the day ofsale, ono third oT the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole ofthe pur 
chase money; at the end of eighteen months 
from the day of salo, another third of th* pur 
chase money, with interest on the part unpaid, 
and at the end of twenty four months, from 
the day of sale, the residue of the purchase 
money,with interttl on Ihe parl unpaid. The 
purchaser will be required lo give bond, with 

1 security, for Ihe paymnnt of Ihe ptir-

irnval of the mail from Baltimore, say 8 a. m. 
irnve at Weisesburgh same day by 6 p. at.-

1419. From Somerfield, in Somerset coun 
ty, Pa., by Selbyspori, Md. nud YoU|Mo%eor 
Iron Works to Yough Glades, 20 mil**attf 
bick.onrea week. ' - ' •

Leave Sonvrfeld pvery Thursday lit« a. 
m. arrive at Yougb Glade* same day By ll» 
a. in. *

Leave Yough Glades every Thursday at 1 
p. m. arrive at Somerficld same day by 7 n. m.

1420. From Willmntport by BalcwiviHe 
to Slurpsburgh, 12 mile* and back.-otto« a 
week.

Lravo Williamsport every Wednesday at 
2 p. m. arrive at Sharpaburgh same day by

LeiveSharpsburRh every Wednesday at 
9 a. ra. arrive at Williamsport tame d«Y 'by 12 noon. *^ ' *
, 'M!' From Sabillsville. in Frederick coun 
ty, Md. lo Waynesburg, Pa., and back, once
& \TCQK• - *

Leave Sabillsville every W«*)ne*d*r at 3 
p. m. arrive at Waynesburgh same «M by 7 p.m. w '

Leave Waynesburgh every Wednesday a- . 
o a. m. arrive at Sabillsville same day by Vvf
m - *

1422. From Salisbury by Deriekaon'a * 
Roads, Cathell's Mills and Whalej's Store to 
Berlin, 22 miles and back, once a weak.

Leave Salisbury ev«ry Wednesday at & a. 
m. arrive at Berlin same day by 11 a. a*.

Leave Berlin every Wednesday at I p. in. 
arrive at Salisbury SHme day by 8 p. m.

1493. From Annapolis far HaddawmiJh Per 
ry to St. Michaels, 35 mi£5 and backTonee a 
week.

Leave Annapolis every Wednesday at 6 a. 
m. arrive at St. Michaels same day by 3 p. m. 

Leave St. Michaels every Friday at 6 a, m. 
arrive at Annapolis same day by S p. m.

1424. From UnHy by Hood's dills to 
Westminster, 28 miles aud back, once a 
week.

Leave Unity every Friday at .6 a. m. arrive 
at Westminster same d»y by 9 p. m, 
. Leave Westminster every FrHluy at 3 p. m. 
arrive at Unity every Saturday by 10 a. m.

NOTES.
I. The Postmaster General reserve* the 

right to expedite the mails, and to alter the 
times of their arrival and departure, at any 
time during the conlinuance of Ihe contract, 
by giving an adequate compensation, never 
exceeding u pro rota allowance, for any extra 
expense which such alterttion m.iy sequire.

S. Seven minutes shall be allowed for open- • 
ing and closing the mails at each office, where 
no particular lime shall be specified, but Ibe 
Postmaster General reserves lo himself Ihe 
right of extending the lime.

3. For orery ten minutes delay in arriving 
at any point after the time prescribed in any 
contract, the contractor shall forfeit five dol 
lars. If the delay shall continue beyond tl:e 
lime for tho departure of any pointing mail, 
the forfeiture shall be equal to twice Ihe a- 
niouiit allowed for carrying Ihe mail one Irip. 
If it bo made to appear thai Ibe dcUy wo* oc 
casioned by unavoidable accident, of which 
the Postmaster General shall be the Judge, 
the forfeiture may be reduced to the amount 
of pay for a trip; bul in no case can that a- 
niount be remitted. The forfeitures at* «j*JMr-
wise unconditional, and will in all coses b« en 
force.!. _?'.,

4. Persons who make proposal*' witt state 
their prices by the year; payment* lo b* 
made Quarterly; in the months of May, Ais- 
irusl, November and February, one moelk af 
ter the expiration of each quarter.

5. None but a free white person shall b6 
employed to carry the mail. •- •

6. Proposals should slate whether In* par 
son proposal to carry the mail in * 4 borta 
coach, a 2 horse stage or otherwise.

7. If the person offering propoials wishes 
tbe privilege of carrying newspapers out of the> 
mail, he must stale it in hi* bid; otherwise be 
cannot enjoy that privilege.

8.. Propositions for any improvements in 
transporting tbe mail, us lo the manner of car 
rying, increase of expedition, exlensioa, \of 
routes, frequency of trips or soy other ton- 
provemcnU, are invited to be stated ia the 
proposals, and will be duly considered.

9. The number of the route and it* 
ning and termination as advertised, shou! 
slated in every bid; and Ihe proj)os«ls must 
be sealed, directed lo the "General Posl Of 
fice, ollice of Mail Contract*," and superscrib 
ed "Cropotal*."

pproved security, for the paymnnt of Ihe ptir- 
-hase money and interest as aforesaid; after 
the payment of the purchase money and in- 
teresl, a deed will be made to the purchaser 
and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Ca*hi*r.
Branch Bank at Easton, 

Easton, April 10th, 1832.

ALL PERSONS indebted to Ihe estate of 
Benjamin Hiss, late a Currier of Balti 

more city, will please call without delay and 
settle their accounts, and all those who have 
claims agailM* t|fc said estate, will please pre 
sent them pro|ferly uuthenticattd to the sub 
scriber, who has been appointed permanent 
trustee, and whose receipts alone will be good 
lor all claims due said Benjamin Hiss.

GEORGE VV. KREBS, 
No. 53 South Calvert st. Baltimore, 

aug 7 3w
|CJ* The Easton Whig and Centreville 

Time*, will please copy the above advertiiw- 
mentto the amount ol $1, and charge Jialti- 
more Chronicle.

cent 
among

!; uni.uaUy vpo* actual boimfide tapitulicnl 
ng ai'—JCeatuct >j Sentinel-

NOTICE.
PERSONS indebted for properly purchased 

at the sale of Ihe personal property of the 
late John C. Leonard, are informed that their 
notes are due, and payment is expected with 
out delay, as the administrator is not author 
ised to grant further indulgence.

GEO. W. LEONARD, Adro'r. 
aug-.il »w

NOTICE.
THE undersigned. Commissioners appoin 

ted by Caroline county Court, to divide or 
otherwise value the Lands and Real Estate ef 
William Dillin, lute of Ihe county aforesaid, 
deceased, will meet on the lands mentioned in 
said commission, on Thursday 27lh of Sep 
tember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M-and will 
then and there proceed in the execution of said 
commission. All persons interested are here 
by notified to attend. ;

It. T. KEENE ~) .;.
JOHN RIIMBOLD
WM. ORRBLL V-Commis
JAS. B. RUMUOLD j sioner*.
JESSK HUBBARD.J 

Aus; 1—21 6w___________.,._,

ST. AUBIN FARM.
To be rented for a term of years, the high 

ly cultivated Finn of the late Dr. Nicholas 
Hnmmond, commonly called St. AuLin, situ 
ate near Eastoa.

The Farm is well enclosed,and all Ihe Build 
ings are in excellent order and repair. It pro 
duces fine crop* of every kind of grain, and 
may be considered among the best grazing 
Farms in the county.

For terms apply to the Subscriber.JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Button, July 31, 1632.
P. 5. Tho Subscriber has a good dwelling 

house.at Easton Point, several other Houses 
in and'about Easton to be let. J- G.

Office ofthe Commissioner* under th» laic to car 
ry into effect the Connentinn trith France. 

WASHINUTOH CITT, Aug. 0, 1832. 
IS bting tho day appointed by law for 

Ihe meeting of the Commissioners, one 
of them attended at the Apartment, provided 
bv the Secretary of State; ami having ascer 
tained that a full meeting of the Board can 
not probably be effected before the third Mon 
day of September next, in consequence of the 
recent enactment of the law under which llie 
commission has litued, and the distant re 
sidences of tho other Commissioners named 
therein, it wan . ,...,. Onfored, That the meeting of the Board 
stand adjourned to the 3d Monday of Septem 
ber next at noon, at this place. And that Ihe 
Secretary cause public notice hereofto be giv 
en in the Journals aulhorized lo publish the 
laws of the United States and in those nearest 

residence* of the *cveral CommiMion-
By °rd*r' JOHN E. FROST. Sec.

'The following is a proper form for a propo-

the 
ers.

„... CAMP MEETING ofthe Melhodisi 
Protestant Church will take place on the 23d 
instant, on Oyster Shell Point, near the land 
of Mr. William Lecompte, and a few hundred 
yards from the river. Christian* of all de- 

' •* its ure invited to attend. 
M

IC?»The papers authoriird to publish tbe 
Laws of the United States will publish the a- 
bove notice as often as their papers may be 
issued, for the first week after its reception, 
and then once a week till the next meeting of
the Board. 

aug 8—14 lwtSept!7

F

t. SCHNEBLY— Dentist,

1833

PROPOSALS.
OR carrying the Mails of the United 

States for three years, from January I, 
. ,„ December 31, 183£, .«. »h..folio win KIB3O, U1 l./C'-wiii"*1 * -"» .— -- . t

post routes in N«»v Jersey; Penrnyl^h.*. Del- 
aware Maryland, Michigan. Omo and K«ili|e- 
ky. will be received at Ini* omen until the 2d 
day of November Jnclu.ivo; to be decid-d on

HAGBBS-TOWH.
rofessional services in all its 

~ .„.. — ___he.toihe Ladies and Gen- 
tlemen of EaW»n and its vicinity. He w hap 
py to inform ttfcm that he has an omnium or 
sovereign reroSv for tooth ache, which gives 
immediate relief upon its application.

He may be found at the Easton Hotel or
will wait upo» Ladie* at their own house* it
requested.

Easton August 1-1, 1332. 3w

1418. Wiesesburgh by Dlwkliorw. White 
Hall. Long Green .Academy. Walkm'. l»v- 
"r n and Fork Meeting House lo Kiugsville, 
30 miles and back, once a w«e»- -

Leave Wiesesburph every _Wrdnes ay.af. 
ter the arrival of th« mail from Baltimore, 
say 12 £». arrive ul King.ville same day by

q Kingsville every Thursday »fter the

sal: ,,
"I wiU convey the mail, Agreeably (o 

titcmeiti on route JVp. , from to far 
tlus vearly compcntation of ototiar*." ;

He must state Ihe place of his residence; 
and if not a contractor, he must accompany 
hi* bid with satisfactory recommendation*.

10. The distances, as stated, are eMtiMled, 
and may not be entirely correct; but if any er 
ror* have occurred in relation to them* ao in 
crease ofcumpenialion will be allowed on that 
account. The contractor will inform himself 
on that point.

11. The Postmaster General reserves Uie 
right of annulling any contract whenever re 
peated failures to arrive .within Ibe eontrret 
lime shall occur; or whenever one failure 
shall happen amounting lo the loss of a trip; 
or whenever any direction which ha may five 
shall not be promptly obeyed.

12. No bid shall be withdrawn after tbe 
time for receiving it has evpired. and sjiould 
any person refuse to take a contract at his bid, 
ho'suall forfeit all other contracts that befctay 
have with the Dcpxrlment, and be held res 
ponsible for all damage that may result from 
his failure to comply.

13. No contract nor bid ean he transferred 
without the special and written approbation 
of Ihe Postmaster General; and an ascigament 
of a contract, or bid without hi* con**ol, first 
obtained in writing, shall forfeit it This rule 
will never be departed from.

14. Ifa contractor or hU agent tasll violate 
the Posl office law, or shall transsrft commer 
cial intelligence by express more rapidly than 
tbe mail, his contract shall be forfeited; and 
In all cases, when * contractor shall run. the 
stage, «r olhcr »«ulclc ' morc rapidly or nrara 
frequently than he is required by eentrect to 
carry the mail, he shall give the same increas 
ed celerity and frequency to the mail, (untrss 
the Postmaster General snnll otherwise dir«s>t,) 
ind withoul increase of compensation.

15. The Postmaster General retarvea tho 
right of curtailing or of ditcootiooins; any 
route, when in his opinion, the public interest 
shall require it; nnd in such case Ibo contract 
shall cease, so far a* relates to the part anr- 
tailed, or to the whole, if discontinued—an al 
lowance of one month's extra, pay b*Uf t»a4e 
to the contractor. ' . ' " ; .- : 

1C. All contract* for routes embraced, w (hi,.
advertisement shall commence on tbefintdar 
of January next, and continue three Jftaf*;;

Decision* on bid* will be made know*; on 
the 9lh day of November.

° J W1LL1A M T. BARRY,

General Post Office Department. 
July 24, l»3'I— auu 14— IwCSOO.



- A LIST OP LANDS,
IN Talbot county, returned by Bennett Bracco, county Collector 

as chargeable with county Taxes, on which the taxes have not been 
paid, and on which no personal property hath been found by the col 
lector, liable therefor, viz:

JVomfri ofPcnont. \ Aiwnei of Property. 1830. 1831. | Tola!

District No. i. 
Mem'y.Adam's hr.irs 
Jeaeph Bartlett's heirs 
Ann Bell 
Henry Brooks, negro
Elizabeth Barton
Step'n. Bowlin, negro 
Major Benny's heirs

Loftut Bowdle 
Jana Catnip 
Washington Dorrell 
John Dawion's heirs 
Sophia Goldsborough 
Mary Holmes' heirs 
John J«ffers' heirs 
Dr. Stephen T. ?

Johnson's heirs J 
Marg't.Kirby.Annl

Oenny and Ja- > •
cob Cronmiller J 

Frisby Kirby's heirs 
Cloudsberry Kir- )

by'* heirs J 
Ezekie) Lednum 
Joseph Lednum 
Caleb Loekwood 
Wm. W. Moore}

trustee for Qua- >
ken j 

John Mcrrick't heirs 
Coals' Lodge A

Y. Masons 
John Maxwell 
Joseph Parrott's heirs 
Samuel Pickcring 
James C. Parrott 
Richard D. Ray 
Stewart Redman 
Susan Selh 
Moses Smith 
N't. G. Singleton 
Henry & Ann Troth 
Henry Toomy's heirs 
Henry Willis

District No. 2.
Ann D. Auld
Philip Adams, negro
John Ball
John Blades, Sen.
Levin Blade*
Ephraim Cummins
Elizabeth Uawson
William Dodsnn
Robert Dawson
Greenbury Griffin
James Harrison of1) 

Win, for the ! 
heirs of Tibbies f 
Porler I

Ja». Harrison of Wm.
Stephen Hunt
Benj. Harrison
Peter Harrison
Oakley Haddawajr 
Alexander Hcmsley 
Thot. Harrison'i heirs 
Ed'd. Harrison'i t\ein 
Edward Harrison 
Elizabeth Jackson 
John Jonrs 
Thomas H. Kemp
Eleanor Leonard
Mary Larrimore 
Jeremiah Marshall 
Benneit Marshall
Nicholas Marshall
Andrew Moore, negro 
Jacob Mitchell, negro 
John McQuay

Noah 8t Denny Mar 
shall

John Porter 
Jas Parsley'*, hciri 
Robert and William

Rolle
Joseph Ridg&way 
Thos. Richardson 
George Shannahan 
Mark Sewell 
Perry Townsend 
fiingo Thomas 
Vestry of St. Micha 

els' Parish 
William Wrightson

Mabla Wales, 
Nicholas Watts.

William Wells, 
Jno. Wrighlsons h'rs.

District No. S. 
Loflus Bowdle 
Rob't. Banning, 'I 

guardian forje- L 
remiahUopkint' J 
heirs, j 

Mar'n Bantom,negro, 
Sarah Bowdle, 
Anna Brook*, negro, 
Hanry Brown. 
Thomas S. Bromwell, 
John Bullen's heirs 
John B. Board ley, 
William Connolly 
Jas. Claylnnds' heirs, 
Martha Chaplain,} 

guardian of Jas v 
Ctaylands' heirs.) 

James Collins' heirs 
Jno. DicUinson'"i heirs
William Downing
Dan'1 McGinnis' heirs 
Jacob Haywuril,negro 
John Holmes, 
Adam Hercules.negro 
John Hnrriion's heirs 
John Hebby'a heirs 
Benj. Hopkins, negro 
Nancy James, 
Thou. Holmes, negro 
Loockerman and

Wriatit 
John Mullikin 
Jesse Mullikin 
Enoch Morgan 
Isaac MacUi-y, nrgro 
James Mackey, in )

right of his son j 
John McM'jImn 
Richard McMahan
Tho*. Martin1* heirs
Ann Mullikin 
William Mullikin 
Jame* Mvdford

Lot on Harrison strcrt, Easton
WHkeficId, US acres
Lots on Landing road nnd West street
Lot on Goldsborotigh street
Lot on Dover street 3-4 acres, and "1 lots on

Dover road, near Easton 
Lot near Doric! town 
Lot on Dover street, 1 • 8 acre, Lot on South ?

end Washington street . ) 
Lot nc:\r Meeting House 
Catnip's Security, Dover road 
Lot near Bethel Meeting House 1-3 acre 
Lot on Co'.irt street
Lot on Aurora street, Lot on Washington it. 
Lot on YVnshington street 
Lot on Waihington street, 3-3 acre
Lot near Easton

52

2 oe
35
75
39

10 85
35
51

85

55
6 80
8 18

45
2 S4 

88 
79
41

8 63
38
54

12 11
2 78

92
67

1 07
G 80
3 18

8C
5 50

73
1 54

80
19 48

73
051
11
78
77
67

Part Swamp hole

Lot at Easton Point, 1-4 acre 
Lot on Washington street •'•*•
Lot near Meeting HoOto 
Lot on Harrison street 
Lot on West street

Lot on Harrison street .;.--,..' • '• • ' '. : '

Lot on West street ' ''• ' •; 
Lot on Harrison street •" :
Lot on Harrison street
Lot on Washington street .
Lot on Washington street
Lot on Dover street •'•''
Lot on Dover street ... •
Lot on Harrison street
Lot on Goldsborough st. and Hariison it.
Lot near Easton
Name unknown, ;
Lot in Easton • "•'-' '
Lots on Dover road and Ilarriion itreet
Lot on Washington street )

4 70 6 03 9 73

•2 lots St. Michaels
Lot St. Michaels
Part Ball's resurvey, 18 acre*
Lot part Compensation, H acrei
3 lots St. Michaels
Part Luckey .
Part Yarford Neck
Lot in St. Michaels
.Lot in St. Michaels ..
2 lots in St. Michaels

2 73
66
50
49
37

61
61
35

74
1 14

71
45

1 2S
38

3 71
47

1 93
56

1830.
41
35
52

• 57

59
3 12

3 II 3 
41

92
70
54
42
40

83

66
55
38
77
79
51
76
43
32
42

5 65

2 07
60

1831.
44
38
56
62
67
63

3 34
1 31

33
44

36
04
84
77

83

27 
OC
73
77
53
65
47
93
55
80
68
47
00
16

Benj. P.Mooro 
James McMahan 
Ann Nicol's heirs 
James Nicols, 
Hugh S. Orcm 
James 1'ainphilion
Abner Parrott
Ben. Prichard, negro 
Samuel Picketing 
Tristram Perry's heirs 
John Ruth's heirs 
William Ross 
Stephen Reyner 
Elizabeth Robinson 
James C. Reyner 
William Sherwood 
Win. Street's heirs 
Ric'd Sherwood's ) 

heirs 5 
Samuel Smith's heirs 
Lydin Sherwood 
Harriet Sherwood 
John Tucker, Sen. 
John Tucker, Jr. 
Dr. Dev'ks. Traverse 
Cyrus Wye, negro 
Jas. Walker's heirs

District No. 4. 
Richard L. Austin, 
Anthony Booth, 
Matthias Freeman's

heirs, 
John Ferguson'i h'rs-
Zebulon Gregory, 
Sarah Robert's heirs, 
John Sands,
John Tillotson's heirs, 
Rebecca WoottcrV

heirs,
Dr. Stephen T. John 

son's heirs, 
ID

Total.
85
73 

1 08 
1 19

67
I 22 
6 46 
1 31 
6 44

85

Part Forth'* neck, 25 acres

Harrison's Fortune, 125 acrtt
Lot Dirty Neck, 3 acres
Part Divine St. Andrew, 117 acret
Content resurvey—part Chance enlarged

14 acres 
Lot St. Michaels
Sherwoods' neck, 27 H acre* (balance) 
Lol in St. Michaels 
Lot in St. Michaels . • .

dido ditto 
Part Miles end
Lot on Miles river 1 1-3 aere 
Part Miles end 202i 
Purt vVilliam and James, part Partnership

10 acres
Part Anctill, 66* acres, ( balance) 
Par' Godwin's addition, 15 acres, (balance; 
Piirt Contfnt, 12 acres 
Part Godwin's addition, part Godwin 1! en- )

Ursement, 117 acres - J 
Part Elliolt's Folly, 41 acres 
Lot in St. Michaels 1-4 acre 
Bamshirc and part Divine St. Andriw, 911

acres, f balance) j

Part Content, 12 acrea .- :., 
Part Ray's Point, 3 acret 
Lot in St. Michaels 1-2 acre 
Part Rolle's range, part of Dorothy's en- > 

Urgement, 217 acres (balance) f 
2 lots in St. Michaels, 1 2 acre each 
Part York, part Hazard, 70 acrei 
Chunce 223 acres 
Lot in St. Michaels 
Part Rehoboth, 84 acrei 
Lot Pot Pie, 1 acre

00
67
63

59
62
35

68

37
99
54
35

85

, 85
46

9 24
41

49
2 96
1 07
1 78

68
92

7 52
63
67
88
65
73

5 34
40

2 00
08
38

43

9G 
07 
45

1 Si

92
7 52
I 22
1 29

73
55

1 41
6 24

77
3 08

62
73

66
Ob 
38

66
05
73

Cl

38
38
92

73
73
93

Part Job's Content, 10 acres ?W • *•' •
Part Timothy Lot, 10 1 Uaarea &;.. ... :; \
Lot nearTrappc, 4 acres
Land,
Lots Hole in the Wall, 3 acres
Part llyerdier Lloyd, 34 1-2 acres
Part of Cox's Remnant, and other tracts, ? 

213 1-2 acres J
Lol in Trappo, 4 ncres .•.
Lots in Trappe, 1 1-4 acres
Part of Curlinglon, 25 acres
White Chapel, 35 acres
Parl Lowe's Rambles, 20 acres
Part Buckland Marsh, 50 acres
Part Long Point, 120 acres
Buckland Marsh, due
Part Peterborough, 61-4 xcroi
Lot in Trappe, 3 3-4 acres
Parl Abingdon, 163 1-2 acres
Lot in Trappe, 1-4 aere 
Pill's Range, 200 acres 
Parl Exchange, 07 acres 
Lol in Trappe, 4 3-4 acres 
Par: Barmstead, 5 acres, 
Parl Lowe's Ramble, lOUacrci 
Part Kingsale, 15 acres 
Land

86

I 10

8 S3 
1 08 

33 
39 
62 

1 18
S 69

49
61

4 81
87

8 00 9 58
•2 04
10 04

^ 1 75
2 £3

" 79 
•L 80

55 
4 01 
4 IS

55
55

2 17
74

!>3 I (10

8 88
1 53

38
75
62

2 28
*3 69

49
61

4 81
87

19 54
2 04

10 04
1 75
2 23

79
2 80

r"T UNITED STATES INSURANCE 
COMPANY OK BALTIMORE, incor

Austin's Trial, 187 acres 
Part John's Hill, 90 acres

1830.
2 56

1 77
80

3 40
78

5 48

1831.
2 74

01
18
55
55
17
74
93

Total. 
5 30 
1 77

80
3 40
1 04
5 48

Part Bugby 196 acres
Noble's Meadows, ;>IG acres
Part Stapord Moore, part Crecdy's Lot, 80 )

ncres • 3 
King's Bridge, 210 acres 
Part Collins, part Selby, part other tracts,

325 acres 3 51 3 51 
Name unknown, 370 acres ' G 89 G 89 
Part Noble's addition, part Planter's delight,

152 acres N 1 53 1 53 
Part White Marsh, part Rich Farm, S92 a- 

.... ....... crcs 9 53 9 53
ibcdienue to an order of the Board of Commissioner* of Talbot County,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Thm unless the counly charge* due on the linda aforesaid, be paid to Dennctt Bracco, Collector of the 
county »fore»aid, witliin the space of twenty days from the date hereof, the said lands, or such part 
thereof ai shall be found necessary to pay the above taxes, together with the U-^al expenses thereon, 
will be sold to the highest bidder, for cash, at the front door of the Court-House, in the town of Kis- 
ton.onTUKSDAY, THE FOURTH DAY Of SEPTEMBER, 1H32, between the hours of 10 
o'clock, A W. and 5 o'clock, P. M.

By order of the Commissioners of Talbot County,
THOMAS C. NfCOLS, Clerk.

The Baltimore American will publish the abovo four times (2aw) and forward the bill for collec 
tion. ________ _______________August It 4w __

.
porated by the Slate of Maryland, with a ca- 
)ital of 200,000 dollars, with the privilege ol 
ncreasing it to 500,000 dollars.

PETER NEFF. President.
U1RECTOCC.

E. T. EHicott C. A. Heinekcn
Isaac Tyson Joseph P. Grant
Wm. H. Freeman Job Smith, Jr.
Henry Bird Stewart Brown.
This Company will insure as follows:
I. On Buildings and Merchandize, or other 

property, either in or out of the City, against 
joss or damage by Fire or other casualty. 
I 2. On Promissory notes, Bonds and other 
Obligations, by charging a premium, receiving 
Hie obligation ami issuing their Certificate for 
Pic payment of the same.

3. On Lives for any period of time. By 
Ibis Insurance the. Salaried officer, the Cler- 
•4-, Clerks and every other person whose fa 
mily depends upon his personal services for 
support, may, by laying aside a small part of 
his earnings, make n comfortable provision 
for his family at his death, and save them 
from pecuniary distress. The life of a debtor 
may also be insured by a creditor, whose 
hopes of payment depend upon that life.

•1. Grant Annuities, which will be paid 
quarterly, half yearly or yearly. A person 
advanced in years, whose income is inade 
quate to his support, may purchase nn annui 
ty niurli greater than the simple interest, and 
thus st-Vuro nn ample income for life.

5. Sell endowments, by which parents may 
provide for their children.

Ollicc South s'reet near Baltimore street, 
where any further information may be had. 

J. I. ATKINSON, Secretary.
The Frederick Herald; Ilagerstown Torch 

Light; Richmond Whig; Fredericksburg He 
rald; Norfolk Herald nnd Easton Whig, will 
copy the above to the amount of two dollars 
and charge American office.

July 17

ATTORNS? AT £AW,
And general agent, for collecting debts.con- 

I veyancing, &c. Bonds, Deeds. Leases, Wills, 
^Insolvent Papers, Chancery 1'rocecdings, &.c 

prepared at short notice. 
Denton, Caroline county, > 

March 20, 18.12 Sm C

SCHEMEJl^™,1/'* (UI - c'*" fer*et <° *-,
Vour orders (0

CLARK,'
.l>aid .iJore- nrires in the- 

all the- or&ey offices i™
*, , , Who lias sold an..

last few years than ut 
the Stale together.

New York Consolidated Lottery, No 
To be drawn August 'J2

on~ *"

1 prize of
HIGH PRIZI-.'S.
|.to,ooo

15,000
7500
3600

15 prizes of 
15
75

iH-ooo*
5001
sou

200, i\e.
Tickets ftfl, shares in proportion/ 
cash for all these can be had any where^The

aug

SPLENDID SCHEMES, "

IF you want fortunes dont forget to direct 
your orders to

J. CLARK,
' L/>lltnJ fender, Baltimore. 

\\ ho has sold and paid more prizes in the 
last few years lhan ut all the other offices in
the State together.

HIGH 
1 prize of 
1 
1 
1

PRIZES.
$30,000 I 15 prizes of 

15,000 I 15
J1000 

500
7500 I 75 sou 
3500 I 71 200 fcc. 

Tickets §0, shares in proportion.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 
TERY, Class No. 30 for 18:W. To be drawn 
on WEDNESDAY, August aoth, 1832 66 
Number Lotlery—10 drawn ballots. ' 

£30,000, 15,000,
SCHEME.

1 prize of *30,000 1 3 580 
1 15,000 5 5,000 
1 7,500

&c. &c. amounting lo §183,0-10
Tickets $5, Halves, $2,50 Quarters £1 25. 

JL certificate of a package of22 whole Tick- 
It, can be obtained by remitting 02 dollars

address S. J. SYLVESTER,
Baltimore.

The cash for nil these can be had any 
where.

[Please conlinue copying the above, till fur- 
Ihcr order, dropping each Lotlery as ils time 
for drawing expires.]

august 7

NOTICE.
The Assessors appointed under the law of 

the last session of the Legislature, to assess 
and value all the real and personal properly 
of Talbot county, having completed their As 
sessment and made return thereof to the Com 
missioners for Talbot county. Notice is here 
by given that the books and returns of said MARYLAND

t and valuation will be opened by , |-l A;& commenced her regular routes, leav- 
issioncrs on Tuesday the 31st inst. *.••• 'ng Baltimore from the end of Dugan'sthe Commissioners on Tuesday the'31st inst. *•* '"S Baltimore from the end of Dugan's 

also on Thursday and Saturday of the same »> harf every luesduy nnd b riday morning at 
week, and on the same days of the next sue- " o'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Cas- 
ceeding week, for the purpose of giving to fall tle Haven) and Laston. Returning will leave 
persons interested and wishing to make any Easton every Wednesday and Saturday morn- 
alteration in their assessment, an opportunily •»-«•'»'»'-«''•»-''—'-:-'— "-'•--- •• 

of inspecting them, and Ihe said days are ap 
pointed by the commissioners, to henr nnd 
determine any appeals therefrom and to make 
such alteration therein as may seem just and 
requisite. They further give notice that they 
will on Tuesday the 23th of August appoint

Camp Meetings * *.
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church on 

Chesapeake District.
Rev. L. McCOMBS, P E.

Tulbot and Queen Ann's—SOlh of Aujust, 
Georpc's Woods.

N. B. The Rcgulir Quarter!/ Meeting fur 
Caroline Circuit,trill lie held at Hillsboraugh 
on Ihe 25th and 26th of August.

July 2.1.

a Collector of the Tax fur Talbot county. 
By order of the Commissioners.

TilOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
July 31

ing at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Ha 
ven), Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Cor 
sica) and Chestcrtown, and return iho same 
days.

icy All baggage at the risk of the owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.
npril 10

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock Sf much

4 88 14 12

1
62
65

44
1 93

10 27
67

1 76
38

I
85
03

10 27
1 29
3 41

38

0 39
4 02

10 43
4 02

05

Part Benson's enlargement, 155 acres 6 04 
Part Luckey, 150 acres, and lot in St. Mi- > 

charts, 1-2 acre 5 
Sander's Lot on Harris' creek 45 acrea 95 
-Purt Walls'resurvey, part Anderberry,part")

Cumberland, part Foxes hole, 244 > 8 91 S 09 7 00
acres y 

Lot Si. Michaels 1.6tb aero 55 
8 Lots St. Michaels, 1 1-2 acret 82

Denton, Maryland: —
Offers his services to his friends and old cus 

tomers, and the public generally: — He 
will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

•'CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clocks in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable. 

February 21, 1833. __________

69
88

Part of York, 8 acrei

Part of Barnston and Cox'» Chance, near 
Trappo

Lot 1 1-4 acres, near Trappa
Hog-hole addition, 8 acres .,.-''
Lot near Hole-in-the Wall 1 acra '<••.' /
Land, . •, .. ',,
Part of Alexander's Chance 5 acrei '7'
Land, . " . r -
Part of Timothy Lot 189 acrei '" •''.'
Lot in Trappe
Part of Bullen's Chance.

Part of Kingsale, 12 acrei

Part of HaUon, Frankfort 
Part Jamaica point, 260 acres 
Purt Alexander's Chance and other tract*,? 

81 acres c 
Pine Point addition 
Lot Ivy town 
Land, 36 acrei 
J/ot Ivy town
Part Inylor's ridge, 100 acru 
Lot in Trappe, 1-2 acre 
Lot near Trappe, 1 aera • •. ., 
Land, • '•:'.
Lot near Trappe, 2 acre* '' ., 
Part Low's Ramble, 53 1-2
Part York's destruction, 105 acre* 
Part York'* destruction, 105 acre* 
Pnrt Low's Manor, 200 acre* 
Part of Kingsale, 261 acres
Part Silicon's Grange, 156* acret 
Part White Philips. 72 acrea 
Part of Lowe's Rambles, 10 acre* 
Purl St. Michaels, Frankford, part Hatton, i 

184 acres \ 
Part Piiu' Range, 36 acrei 
Part York, 116 acres 
Lot in Oxford, 1-2 acre

0 06 6 06

3 19 3 13

99
6 01 5 36

61
90
43

2 57
3 02
2 28
3 06

4 48 6

8 40

38
10 37

51
10 38

43
4 97
3 02
2 28
3 96

AGENCY OEFFICE, )
48 BALTIMORE Street, \

BALTIMORE.

THE subscriber continues the business of 
buying and selling Real and Person 

al Estate, and will pay particular atten 
tion to the disposing of Servants, for terms of 
years or for life. Owners of Senanli thai arc 
good, and who cap be recommended, will be 
sure of gelling good and fair prices for them. 

In regard to SLAVES that are placed in 
my hands to be disposed of, and their owners 
not wishing them to go out of the State, I 
pledge my word never to violate instructions, 
Persons having SLAVES for which they wish 
the HIGHEST CASH PRICES, without re 
striction as to thb place they are to go to, 
may depend on having ever/ justice done 
them, as if present.

JOHN BUSK,
Baltimore, 

may 22 __

ICT-350 NEGROES

WISH lo ptircnnso u.... himrlrpfl NE
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, und 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended (or a Collon Furni in the Stale of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves lo dispose of, will do well 
to give me. a call, us I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all limes give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply lo JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to Ihe subscriber, 
at his residence, above the inlerseclion of 
Aisquilh st. with thellarford Turnpike Ruad, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
white, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
29 - Baltimore.

NEW SPUING GOODS.
The. subscribers have just opened and ar 

ranged their new stock of Spring and Sum 
mer Goods, purchased in Philadelphia and 
Daltimorc, consisting of '

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSVVARE, &.c. 

Jllso a good assortment of
FRESH IMPORTED TEAS, 

which they are prepared to sell at very low 
prices, for CASH, or at short dates to punc 
tual customers.

The friends of the subscribers, the former 
«~*.tamcrs of Ihe store, and Iho public general 
ly, are invited tu call and examine tln> n»»ort- 
ment, which will be found of the newest style.

SCpHighett price given for Wool,F<>.athen, 
Tow Linen Sic.

ROSE 8c SPENCER.
Easlon. May 15th, 1832.

3OO NEGROES 
WANTJED.

I WISH to purchase them from the nge of 
13 lo 25 years. Persons having such to 

sell, shall have CASH, and llio HIGHEST 
Pcir.es by applying to the subscriber, Pralt 
street, Baltimore, near the intersection of the 
rarl road, with Iho Washinglon City road. 
Liberal commissions will be paid to lliose who 
wiill aid in purchasing fur (he subscriber.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK 1 
april 17
SCT The Easton Whig will copy the a', 

hove till forbid; Globe, Intelligencer, Wa-h 
ington and Gazelle, Alexandria, till forbid
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BANK OF MARYLAND,; 
BALTIMORE, Dec. 24th, 1831. >

BY a resolution of the Buard of Directors 
of this Institution, the following scale and 

rates have been adopted for (be government 
of the officers thereof in receiving depuailcs of 
money subjecl to inlerr.M, viz:—

Fordeposites payable ninety 
days after demand, certifiotitei 
shall bo issued bearing inlereii 
at the rate per annum of 5 per cenl.

For deposiles payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at (lie rate pernnnuru of 4 percent.

On current accounts, or do- 
posilcs subjdcl lo be checked 
for at Ihe pleasure of Ihe depo 
sitor, interest »hull be allowed 
at (ho rate of. S per cent.

By order, R. WILSON, Cashier.
may 15 'l25Se[it._______

I

Strayed or Stolen.
ROM the »u(ibcriber's pasture, about (he 

IDlli of July, a dark brown horse about 4 
year* old, with black legs, mane and toil. A 
suitable reward will he given for his return to 
the biibscriber, nt Crosiadore.on Choptank riv 
er, three miloi. below the Trappa.

SAM. DICKINSON. 
aug. 7

OVERSEER WANTED.
A jingle man, who can come well recom-

TO THE PUBLIC.
flMlE Subscriber most respectfully invites 
X the altenlion of Ihe Public lo his cslab- 
lishmenl al Lewes, during Ihe approaching 
warm season. His house (ibc same lately 
occupied by Mr. Asa Clifton) has just been 
thoroughly repaired und much improved._ 
His table will lie furnished with tvcry luxu 
ry from Ihe waler, and his bar will bo found 
to contain the most choice liquors. Hathin" 
houses have been lilted up tor the accom" 
modalion of ladies and gentlemen, und eve 
ry attention will be paid to render their vis 
its agreeable. A full view of Hie Breakwa 
ter and olher interesting scenery may be had 
from Ihe door, and conveyances at any time 
lo the Cupe and Light House. He Halters 
liiiusclf therefore, that such AD may favor him 
wilh a tall can sc.arcely fail to be pleased with 
the visit- EVAN F. -MORGAN.

N. B. I hose who may wish to visit Cape 
May can have a conveyance every day; (hey 
may go and relurn llio same day, or divide 
their limn at Lowcs and Cape May, or lake 
a short trip oul lo the fishinff Banks at sea 
which will be found very pleimunl and 
strengthening to thoae who leel weak and de 
bilitated. j£ p \\

Lowcs, Del. July 31 4 W

TO TIIJTPUBLIC.
Having paid h visjtto Lewes lown ibis sea 

fon take pleasure in recommending those of 
my friends who wish to take an excursion for 
pleasure and tlio improvemenl oftheir health 
to call on Mr. E. F. Morgan at Lcwcs-Town 
who will be found very polite and accommo 
dating. Nothing on his part will be wantine

.

NEW FANCY GOODS and 
MILLINERY.

MISS BROWN has just icceivcd from 
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, the 
latest Summer Fashions; logelher with a ve 
ry good assortment of

Fancy articles and Millinery,
which she is prepared to make up in Ihe best

July 3

Eastou and Baltimore Packet.

THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A new and commodious vessel having re 

cently been built of the very best materials, 
Copper fastened and Coppci-ctI, wilh n fine 
Cabin for the accommodation of Larfirt and 
Gcntlr.mtn, is intended to resume the occupa 
tion of the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from Easton Point to Baltimore, on 
Sunday the 15lh inst. leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday morning at 9 o'clock for Balti 
more, returning will leave Baltimore every 
Wednesday morning at the same hour. 1'ca 
sengcri will be accommodated in the best man 
ner that advantages will afford, at one dollar 
and fifty cenlt nnd found, to or from Balti 
more. Freights of all kinds will be thankful 
ly received and pdnctually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
ICPThc Subscriber, grateful for the past 

favors of Ilia friends nnd customers, respect 
fully solicits a continuance of their patronage, 
and assures Ihem lhat nothing shall be want 
ing on his part, to afford a general satisfac 
tion, in executing any business in his line, 
which they may choose to entrust him with.

N. B. All orders left al Ihe Drug Slorc o( 
T. H. Dawson and son in Easlon, or wilh my 
Brolhcr Hubert Leonard, who will attend ol 
Enslon I'oinl for the transaction of all busi 
ness connected with the Puckut.wil! be prompt 
ly MU-ndcd to.

July 17

LOOK HERE!
IF REUBEN BRINTON, late a Corpo 

ral in McEwens company of the 16th Regi 
ment of Infantry, during the lute wiir,orliis 
legal Representatives, will call upon Colonel 
Adam Whann of Elkton, Md., they will bear 
of something to their advantage.

Ju|y 31, 1832.
Printers throughout (lie U. States friendly 

to old soldiers, are requested to publish this
notice.

JAMES'S FAMILY MONITOR, or Help 
to Domestic Happincas—being Uie «ub 

stance of a course of sermons on th« Epibtle 
to Ibc Ephcsla,is)-by I be Rev. Joh.n 
.farrrBS—Por sole at thin office. 

.July '3j

PROPOSALS <W
For jrliHi'shw^ m the totcn of Easton, Md. 

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
TO BE ENTITLED V •

The Farmers' Sf Mechanics'Jour 
nal, and Temperance Herald.

ny ./O//./V D. GRKEJV. > ' <

II is the design of the publisher of this Jour> 
nal to make it useful and interesting to Far' 
mcrs and Mechanics, and to aid and assist irv 
the great cause of Temperance, so happily 
begun in these United States.

All political matter and religious controver 
sies, will be excluded.

The j'oumal and Herald will bo printed on 
a fine super-royal sheet, and good type, at 
TWO DOLLARS AND FIPTV CKNTS per annum, 
payable half yearly in advance.

Editors of papers on the Eastern Shore, will 
confer an obligation, which will be gladly re 
ciprocated, by giving this a few insertions.

aug 7

1l\7"IIEUEAS, it appears by 
» » John A. Sangslon, late C

(be relurn of 
Collector of Ihe

public taxes of Carolinex county, made to us, 
Commissioners of Ihe lax for Ihe counly afore- 
saicU on this 26th June, 1832, thai the follow 
ing tracts, parts of tracts or parcels of Und 
and lots of ground, are situate, lying and be 
ing in the county aforesaid, and have become 
chargeable for the payment of counly taxes, 
Ihe said Collector, not being able to find any 
personal property thereon, nor elsewhere in 
the county, liable for, or chargeable with (lie 
payment of Ihe same. — Viz:
Owncn names

James ISrion,

Nancy &. Sam 
nel Swift,

Surah '«'ripp,
S. Barrow's 

heirs

(iuan'y. aunt 
acres. due.
100

47{
160

i

91

C3
1,-lG
2,28

years 
iluc.
18 JO

1830
1330
1830

names ol' 
the Innrin.
name nut
known .

do
do

house & 
lot in

Hillsborougb.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That unless Ihe County charges due on the 

Lands as aforesaid, shall be paid unto John A. 
Sangston, late Collector of Ihe county, within 
the space of thirty days after the publication 
of this notice i« completed llio land as afore 
said or such parl thereof us may be necessary 
to raise the sum due ihercon, shall be sold lo 
Ihe high highest bidder for the payment of Iho 
same, and such necessary cost and-chargesai 
may nccrne thereof, and for n proportionable 
parl of thn cost of this Advertisement.

By order oftlie Commissioners of-lhoTax 
for Caroline county.

J.P.W. RICHARDSON, Clk, 
Denton, June 26th, I83i?.—July 31. 4t

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS^ 
ATTORNEY W LAW:

Office, on [''cdtral .'lllcy, opposite the Court 
House, and next door tu Ihe Posl Ollke. 

Euston, June 19.

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
LATROBE'S JUSTICES' PRACTICE— 

including the DUT1KS OF A CON 
STABLE; with n collection of forma for 
CONVEYANC1NG-FOR SALE AT THIS 
OFFICE. 

, July 24

7-AS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti- 
more county, on the 25th of July, 1832, 

by Wm. A. SchacflVr, Esq. a Justice of (he 
Peace in and for Baltimore county, as A runa 
way, n colored woman who calls herself HAR 
RIET or FANNY KINGSTON, says she is 
free, but is supposed to belong to the estaib 
of Benjamin Dawes, deceased, of Washing 
ton city. Said colored woman is about 2.1 
years of n go, 5 feet ] inch high, has M small 
scar on the left arm occasioned by a burn.— 
Had on when committed, n blue domestic 
frock, white silk bonnet, white linen apron, 
while cotton stockings and black morocco, 
shoes. The owner of the above described co 
lored woman is requeued to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and take her 
away, otherwise she will bo discharged accor 
ding to law. D. W. HUDSON,

Warden Halt, county Jail* 
aug 7 3\v
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or TUB vnioir.

Are Two T)«r.t,Aita and FIFTY CINTS per 
Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD. 
vifcn»»MSieTsare inserted three times for ORK 

and continued weekly for MYEHTY 
o*KTi per square.

PROPOSALS.
FOR carrying the Mails of the United 

State* for three yean, from January 1, 
1839! to December 31, 1835, on the following 
post route* in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del 
aware Maryland, Michigan, Onioand Kentuc 
ky, will be received at lliis office until the 3d 
day of November inclusive; to he decided on 
tbfiffllh day of November.

IN MARYLAND.
1418. VViesesburgh by Black Horse, White 

Hall, Long Green Academy, Watkin's Tav
ern and Fork Meeting Hoi 
30 miles and back, once a 

Leave Wiescsburgh ever]

to Kingsville, 

ednesrlay.
ter the arrival of the maji-IVwirTJaltiroore, 
say li noon, arrive at Kingstille tame day by 
10 p.m.

Leave Kingsville every Thursday, after the 
arrival of the mail from Baltimore, say 6 a. m. 
arrive at Weisesburgh same day by 6 p. m.

1419. From Somerfield, in Somerset coun 
ty, Fa., by Selbysporl, Md. and Youchiogeny 
Iron Works, to Yough Glades, SO. mile* and 
back, once a week.

Leave Somc.rQeld every Thursday at C a. 
m. arrive at Yougb Glades same day by 111 
a. m. r  

Leave Yough Glaihs every Thursday at 1 
p. m. arrive at Somcrfield same day by 7 p- m.

1410. From, Williamsport by Bakersville 
to Sbarpsburgn, 13 mile* and back, once a-
week. ;

Leave Williamsport every Wednesday at 
2 p. m. arrive at Sharpsburgh same day by 
fc p. m.

Leave Sharpsburgh every Wednesday at 
9 a. ra. arrive at Williamsport same day by 
12 noon.

1421. From Sabillsrille, In Frederick coun 
ty, Md. to Waynesburg, Pa., and back, once 
a week.

Leave Sabillsville every Wednesday at 9 
p. m. arrive at VVaynesburgh, same day fay 7 
p.m.  '«*& t . "-

Leave Waynesburrii every Wednesday at 
6 a. m. arrive at Sabillsville same day by 9 a. 
m.

1422. From Salisbury by Deriekson's X 
Roads, Catbell's Mills and Whaley's Store to 
Berlin, 22 miles and back, once a weak. 

. . kea»e Salisbury every Wednesday at & a. 
. ». atrir* at Berlin same day by 11 a. m.

Leave Berlin every Wednesday at 1 p. m. 
arrive at Salj|bury same day by 8 p. m.

142S. F«OM Annapolis by tladdaway's Fer 
ry to St. Michaels, 35 miles and back, once a 
.week.

Leave Annapolis eyery Wednesday at 6 a. 
m. arrive at Si. Mflftaels same day by 3 p. ro.

Leave St.*Micaaels every Friday at 6 a. m.

Shall not be promptly obeyed. 
. 12. No bid shall bo withdrawn after the 

time for receiving it baa-expired, and should 
any person refuse to take a contract at his bid, 
no >hall forfeit all other contracts that he may 
tave with the Department, and be held res 
ponsible for all damage that may result from 
his failure lo comply. . .

13. No contract nor bid can be transferred 
Wr un 1he »Pecial and written approbation 
or the Postmaster General; and nn assignment 
ofn contract, or bid without his consent, firs 
obtained in writing, shall forfeit it. This rule 
will never be departed from.

14. If a contractor or his agent shall violate 
the tost office law, or shall transmit commer 
cial intelligence by express more rapidly than 
the mail, his contract shall be forfeited; and 
in all cases, when n contractor shall run the 
stage, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more 
frequently than he is required by contract to 
carry the mail, he shall give the same increas 
ed celerity and frequency lo (lie mail, (unless 
the Postmaster General shall otherwise direct,) 
iuid without increase of compensation.

15. The Postmaster General reserves the 
right of curtailing or of discontinuing any 
route, when in bis opinion, the public interest 
shall reuuirn iU_and in <yefa case too contract 
ahull cease, so far as relates to the part cur 
tailed, or to the whole, if discontinued an aV- 
lowancejif one month's extra pay beinjr made 
to lhaclfeactor.

proved, for the document was ia existence. 
The Princess, bis mother, urged by her natu 
ral feelings, sought to modi-rate the rigor of 
his sentence. '1 he Emperor so far relented 
us to allow the substitution of a milder pun 
ishment, on condition that UM Nobleman 
would acknowledge he had been driven into 
the rebellion by the loss of reason, which had 
befallen him in consequence ofatlliction atlhc 
death of his wife. The alternative was pro 
posed to him. He nobly refused to comply 
with the tyrannical and base suggestion, urg 
ing as a reason for his refusal the feelings 
whicnmust agitate the minds of his fellow coun 
trymen on seeing hia. disavow the part he had

taa armies, and to prepare TV Deous far fa- 
UTe triumphs over the freedom of the world, 

j*if further ohf frowning horror? tot it be 
attested Wore we credit it children 

carried ofTtb tosMhe memory of their 
toble country on the frozen banks of the 
rtislc, or among the mountainous steeps of 
Caucasus; if these things be, we may, with 

out much Compromising ourselves, say that 
i case is made out for the energetic inlorven- 
|on of England and of Europe; we may, per- 
laps, without presuming, add, that whatever 
becomes of that intervention, great room is 
eft for the righteous retribution ofHiAvrjt. 

'• Sir George MfcaRBMDtii snid, he felt that! 
Ike independence of nations had been woun-

taken in their common cause. Of his refusal, $ed Ihrooghlhe side of Poland, by the infa- 
no further application on his behalf would be aous partition treaty. >How much more the 
listened to, and he was at this moment in ex- [dependence of nations had suffered by the 

his mother disconsolate and wretched, ig- scent wound tnflicM on Poland by Russia,

16. All contracts for route* embraced in this 
advertisement shall commence on the first day 
of January next, and continue three years.

Decision* on bids will be made, known on 
the 9th day of November.

WILLIAM T. BARRY,
  .. Postmaiter General.
General Post Office Department.
July 24.1832 aug 14 lawtSOO.

norant of what corner of Siberia his footsteps 
were directed to. But this was not all. He 
left* a daughter behind him eight years old. 
The order of the Russian Government was, 
that female infants of the Nobility should be 
taken away from Poland, «nd carried into 
Russia. Her only protector was an old sol 
dier of 70, who had been the companion in 
arms of Cosiusko. When the Russian sol 
diers were about to enforce their orders to 
convey the infant away, he seized her in his _ 
arms, and declared he would 'hot giro her ' cot. 
up but with his life. His noble disdain of life 
so terrified the Russians that they retired,

SABBATH DAYS. 
Types of eternal rest fab- btfds of bliss,

In heavenly flowers unfolding week by wees:] 
 the next world'* gladness imag'd forth, in this  

Days of whose worth the ChxbtUa heart t an
speak. 

Eternity io time-^lhe steps by which
We climb to future ages lamps that light 

Man through Us darker days, and thought enrich,

dance with the proceedings 01° Iho old Musco 
vite rulers; who stopped at nothing to consol 
idnte their power, and who cemented to* 
component parts of their empire with blood. 
All European powers who were parties to tb*

but too apparent to all. He, however, 
oped much from tbe firmness and ability of 
le Ambassador who it had been resolved up- 

in should; fcu out on a special mission to Pe- 
ersburj'. isMucb might be expected from bis 
jnucipfefihd his well-known attachment to 
reedom. '4>ere was little doubt but this No- 
£oFriend would do his utmost effectually to 
ecure the stipulations of Ibe Treaty of Vten- 

fea in favor of the Polish nation, and at the 
 me lime preserve the peace of the Conti-

If it were possible that government 
show itself inattentive, or listless, on 

he subject, be would tell hi* Majesty'* Mini*-

inhuman mandate of the tyrant. He litartl j 
wiffc sorrow and regret, a Noble Lord, avow-. 
Ing the respect bo personally entertained for 
Ihe Sovereign alluded lo. Uo sbpufd he 
ashamed to know, in private life,, a man who 
had been guilty of only onehundredlh part of 
those enormities, which rendered it positively 
a disgrace to bt^his acquaintance. Was the 
load of guilt removed from such ft man bo 
cause he wore a crown? He would not hesi 
tate to say that such was his grasping and 
lawless ambition, that if he could only ar 
range his finances and bis treasure, so that, 
fora couple of campaigns he would maintain 
300,000 of his barbarous hordes in tbe heart 
of Europe, nothing would save the civilized 
world from his designs, short of all .Europe ri 
sing to check Ibe burlmrick irruption (loud 
cheering for some lime.; Had not tha Trea 
ty of Vienna bean violated from its com- 
menceraent? Excess of insult nod oppression 
had roused the Poles to resistance, btt||j|hat 
was BO palliation lo the cruelties and oppres 
sion heaped oa them by this modern Goth, 
who, like Allila, might with justice assume an 
equal title to that which he delighted in,  
"the scourge of God"*-(hear, henr.) Great 
 s had been their sufferings, this noble peo 
ple had never since 1772 despaired of tb« 
issue when things should be ripe. Nor did 
be despair for them though at the crisis of 

much occupied with 
that wa* ettled, it

y we were to sally forlb nnd ndot>4 (lie «Mfr- 
rel as our dim. At (he same tide he fit-it
wa* quite right that this country should endfta- 
roar, under the Treat f of Vienna, lo Obtain »    
more just and humane treatment of th* Polish 
natmn. In'that respect he relied full/ upon
he temper and discretion, as we(l u« IhVfinn-' 

new of the Noble Lord who4iad teen dVMra-
cd foHhat purpose; « nd h« hope* he Would 

not adopt tho (one «bich had b«d> recom 
mended in , that House to-night. 'He cooW.

f _ ._-__   _rf _-,- ,._,, .__ _.__j,,v _v uv iiwuivj \v-ii sssej tiaojvoir          « -

and lell him in possession of his infant charge, (ers that whenever the moment arose tor tak-
1 be Hon. and learned member then pro- ng the sense- of the public upon th» question

ceeded to observe upon that article of the Uf »f the wrongs of Poland, it would be found
koic which related to the abstraction of tbe, that the British nation and people sympathi
children of Poles; and contended that it wa* led much more intensely with '.hat brave and
wilh a view towards finally rendering that na-' pliant people than Ministers had hitherto
tionmoreconipleleslaveslUnntheyhadevcryet' supposed (hear.) Every British heart beat
been, and also, th&t it UMS in complete nccor- a response to Ihe call of that gallsnt and suf-

fering nation of heroes. With such a general 
feeling oa the part of tho British people, he 
(bought it would bo impossible that any Bri 
tish Ministry would hesitate as to doing ilt 
utmost lo insure that the stipulations of the

treaty of Vienna, had aright to exclaim a-lTreaty of Vienna, as regarded Poland esp»- 
gainst the proceedings of Russia. The object icially, should be carried into effect.

*

Westminster, 28 roiles'and back, once a 
week.

Leave Unity even Friday at 6 a. m. arrive 
at Westminster same day by 2 p. m.

Leave Wcilraio^Ue^wy F»«J«y «t 9 p. m. 
arrive at Unity every Saturday by 10 a. m. 

NOTES.
1. The Postmaster General reserves the 

right to expedite the mails, and to alter the 
times of their arrival and departure, at any 
time during the continuance of the contract, 
by giving an adequate compensation, never

emption for tbe weeks dull flight! 
Wakcners of ptavcr in Mao his resting bowers

As on he journeys fa ih« mmw way, 
Where, Eden-like, Jehovah's walking hoars

Are waited for as in the cool of day. 
Days fixed by God for intercourse with dust,

To raise our thoughts, and, purify our powers; 
Periods appointed to renew our trust    

A gleam of glory after six days' showers! 
A milky way raark'd out through skies else drear,

By radiant sums that warm as well as shiue  
A clue, which he who follows knows no fear,

Though briars and thorns around his pathway
twin* 

Forsjtastcs of Heaven on Eart)»*~pledgei of joy
Surpassing fancy'a flight and fiction's story  

The preludes of afaastUiat cannot cloy,
Aim tfib Brtylfc^itHiiiHmoTimmortai glory'

of those proceedings was to denationalize and/} Lord fiaaiROTon, in terms ot lh« strongest 
lo exterminate Poland, and this formed parti sympathy, enumerated Ibe claims which Po- 
only pirt of the ultimate views of universal! land bad upon the rest of civilised Europe for 
monarchy in Europe, which Russia, be iratj the valour With which (be fought for her li- 
convinced, secretly cherished. His learnedfberty, and the patience wilh whieh she bad 
friend might smile, and urge mentally as al borne Ihe sad results of her struggle to shake 
reason for discrediting thai assertion, the Aict,4 off the yoke, where the odds were loo great 
that the- Russian empire was already so large] assinst her to-aqrmit brr a chtnce ofjuccon

their fate we were too 
the Reform Bill; now 
would be s<*cn (lint (he people of ibis country 
were actuated by Ihe most lively 'sympathy 
for Ihe people of Poland. Despite oi'thcap 
atby which characterized our conduct former 
ly, and despite of tbe indifference of Louis 
Thillip, whom he regarded as an equal traitor 
to the .cause of liberty, as any other sovereign 
io Europe, these two great nations would aev 
er bo.induced tamely to look on and see Po 
land, once the bsrrior of Christian Europe a- 
gainst tbe infidel Ottoman, swept from th< 
map of Europe, and blotted from the list,o 
independent nations. No country had over 
deserved so well of Epropo, and no country 
had ever been, treated worse. He hoped 
however, that tha nationality of Poland trouUl 
soon be restored. i • ' '

Mr. Scbonswar said that the Poles had been 
too long trampled under foot, oppressed and 
degraded. He trusted, however, that the peo 
ple of England, backed by the House, would

, .   r J .' c money, which, be eon-, 
tended, there was not a tittle of obligation up 
on this country lo supply (hear, hear.)  
h lourishes m favour of Pols** might do very 
well for election .»p«ecliejT.al(hon};!i .he did, 
not mean to doubt Ihe sincerity  qftha'cpeecli- ." 
e» which had been delivered to-night, but no- " 
bought that Iho countenancing so- profusa ' 

and uncalled for an expenditure w« a. much 
more just index of the feelings of Gentlemen 
with regard to the right* of their own i»«"««»i.-    

rtr.SiitiLsaid fho McmoBf 1 
would hav« us ,    y .'-.

,_ . ~T-  -"Mince our'words. " v 
Aad mollify damnation with a phrase." . 

lie is right-bat he should* *»«* jjto*aac« 
Tor others who hare sometioie* Oceaatta for in 
dulgence towards his own votjabulair, and be 
should consider a roan a* pardonable for 
mg of B miscreant on a throne as for 
of liis fellow citicens (a part of lisa

f hear->
V? "H-c^uard. in the 

Jorh,s(Mr.8hielU) part, t» would
not call Nicholas a miscreant, o«aa»s«S*aeo 
he **w a man delegating hi.*rotho*,fci wham 
tho.sptnt of Nero matt have lraa*D>iKiale(i, 

**W . roolemP'»Jchosi* among tyraat* to 
heart of Poland out When we tea 
>mg a nation of heroes inti

siol, and Inert transporting tbcnr to
shaving offthe grey bairs of Nobltis *itb th* 
blood of Europe)* savoirs in their vein*, d
ding and enslaving wowen,~spYrine; 'netUler 
sex nor age, and thursting the hand of aSotb- 
leas aod H«rodhk« infanticide into Usaeradle. 
«f Polish childhood -when wa see hltiwEcmw

that it might full to pieces of its own wei 
l>ut let him recall to recollection the immen 
size of the Roman empire, which had gone 
in an uninterrupted career of foreign conqi 
lo -which even Britain had sucoumbed; a

were, however, other considerations  
namely, political ones,   which almost pressed 
as forcibly on all reflecting men's minds as 
those of a humane character. Was it lo be 
supposed that if Russia were* permitted to act

interpose and preserve 
tinclion.

L'
people from ex-

J^ts
rT^pi

a for 
o had

the analogy which had existed between tb*,j with bad faith, and perfidiously break the sti 
two cates, was quite sufficient to warrant hint! nutations of the Treaty of Vienna with her al- 
in entertaining a belief that many of the Eu>1 lies, as regarded Polish independence, that 
roi>?an state* might fall victim* lo the iosatijM any well founded hope could be ever enter-
able thirst of aggrandisement bv which ttusi 
sia was actuated, en that empire utterly fell 
into ruins. He hoped that England would 
never sutler an attempt to denationalize P^- 
land, without interfering, with other riuropa* 
an states, to>-prevent it; and tho first step to 
wards this was to put forth a solemn protest 
against an act so atrocious in its nature, lit 
would not occupy the time of tbo House any 
longer (heart hear!) He felt aware that be

exceeding a pro rota allowance, for any extra 
expense which such alterstion may require.

2. Seven minutes shall be allowed for open 
ing and closing the mails at each office, where 
no particulv time shall be specified, but the 
Postmaster General reserves to himself Ihe 
right of extending the time.

3. For every ten minutes delay in arriving 
at any point after the lime prescribed in anv 
contract, the contractor shall forfeit five dol 
lars. If the delay shall continue beyond the 
time for the departure of any pending mail, 
the forfeiture shall be equal to twice the a- 
mount allowed for carrying the mail one trip. 
If it be made to appear that the delay was oc 
casioned by unavoidable accident, of which 
the Postmaster General shall be the Judge, 
the forfeiture may be reduced to tbe amount 
of pay for a trip; but'in no case can that a- 
mount be remitted. The forfeitures are other 
wise unconditional, and will in all cases be en 
forced. . ...

4. Person* who make proposal* will alate 
their price* by the year; payment* to be 
made quarterly; in the months of May, An- 
irust, November and February, one month af 
ter the expiration of each quarter.

B. None but a free white person *ball, be 
employed to carry the mail.

6. Proposal* *uould *lato whether thei per 
son proposes to carry the mail in a 4 horse 
coach, a 2 horse stage or otherwise.

7. If the person offering proposals wishes 
the privilege of carrying newspapers out of the 
mail, be must stalest in his bidj otberwwe be 
cannot enjoy that privilege.

8. Proposition* for any improvement* in 
transporting the mail, as to the manner of ear- 
rvioKi increase of expedition, extension of 
routes, frequency of trip* or any other im 
provements, are invited lo be slated in tbe 
proiwsals, and will be duly considered.

9. The number of the route and it* begin 
ning and termination as advertised, should be 
 tated in every bid; and the pro[»sals roust 
be scaled, directed to the "General Post Of 
fice, office of Mad ^Contracts," and  upencrib- 
ed "ftwosols." ,

The following is a proper form for a propo-

" I unU convey the mail, ogrewMy lo <kto*r- 
tttement on route JVb. , from to for 
tke yearly compcntation of douari.n

He must state tbe place of bis residence; 
and if not a contractor, ho must accompany 
hi* bid wilh *atisfactory recommendation*.

10. Tb* distances, at rtated, are estimated, 
and may not be entirely correct; but if any er 
ror* have occurred in relation to them, no m- 
Trease ofcompenwUon will be allowed on that 

Tbe contractor will inform himself

THE CHARRIOT.
Tho charriot! tha charriot! its wheels ajl i" *  > 
As tbt xxnv coucUi flown in the pomp of his ire; 
Lo, self-moving it drives on its pathway of cloud; 
And (he heavens with tho burden of Godhead an 

bow'd.
*

The glory! the glory I around him are pourM, 
Mighty hosts of tbo angels that wait on the Lord) 
And tbe glorified saints, and tbe martyrs are there,

land, and bo should therefore conclude by 
moving that an humble adjlicsa.t».t»««~"M'»<* 
to Ui» m»f~*j-> prsryrajf Hist ho would be plea

lained that there was any security for the 
maintenance of peace in Europe, or for the 
continuance of Ihe independence of States in

Colonel Evans relied upon the declaration 
of Lord Palmorston that this country had'a 
right to call upon tbe Emperor of " 
explauation. Most Hon. Merabc 
spoken had shrunk from tho mentiorTbf War; 
hut if war was Ibe only alternative to be expect 
ed from tbe negociatiuns, it ought not to be re 
gretted. WitU very little expense the com 
merce and maritime interest of Russia might 
be completely at the mercy of England and 
France, and her possessions in Asia and on 
tbe toasts of the Black Sea were equally lia 
ble to successful attack*..

Mr. Gaily Knight attributed: many of the 
disasters of Poland to tbe war party <" France.the immediate neighborhood ofa powergigan 

tic as it was faithless? (henr, hear.) Was 
Russia now, enriched with the spoil and plun 
tier of Poland, with an army recruited by 
force from that brave but reluctaat race of pa 
triots and heroes, to l/e suffered to gather 
strength in undisturbed repose, in order to fol

with gteater prospeets of success i_ .
 i f i irii'V ii i »i ' ii<iiii<>« --r;N|ian?r- is. riveting the chaw* of Italy, should alsi 

He felt himself called upon hereto as »TrtctIynoT>SinTc^Hi-yMT<w!m»sr«l»«-i»ai

who bad urged on tho insurrection. This {tar 
ty had much to answer fort Poland had been 
basely deprived of her existence as a nation 
blottnd out from the map of Europe, and ex 
linguished In the provinces of the usurper. It 
became the duty of England to sea that (lie 
treaty, which had been so strictly adliered to

'' also be

And there all who the palm-wreaths of victory 
wear!

Tim trumpet! the trumpet! thread have all heard: 
Lo, Urt depth, of the  toae-cov'er'd chanwl an

 Urr'dl 
From sea, from tbe earth, from the south, from the

north) 
All the vast generations of man are come forth!

The judgment! the jadgement! the thrones are all
set, 

Where the lamb and the white-tested ciders ire
met!

There all flesh is at once in the sight of the Lord 
And the doom of eternity hangs on his word.

O mercy! O mercy! look down from above, 
Great Creator,on us, thy sail children with love! 
When beneath to their darkness Ibe wicked an

driven. 
May our justified souls find a welcome in beavto!

POLAND.
We rejoice to see that the cause of ill-fa 

ted, bleeding Poland, has not only engaged 
lines of the British nation, but awa- 
attention of tbe British Parliament. 

In tbe House of Commons, June 38th, a de 
bate of thrilling interest occurred oa this mel 
ancholy subject, from which we select such 
extracts a* our time and limits permit. It 
was introduced by a speech from Mr. CDTLAB 
KIBOUSOK, who reviewed the hUtory of Po 
land'* wrong* antecedent to her late desper-

Ibe sjmpa 
keocd Ihe

account 
on that 

II. 1 Postmaster General reserve* the
right of annulling any contract whenever re- 
neated failures to arrive within tbo contract 
time aball occur, or whenever otw failure 
 ball happen amounting lo tbo lo*» of a trip;

ato,struggle lor independence, and Uien pas 
sed to tho cruelties and violations of iaith 
which had been practised upon her siaco that 
war was terminated. He said, 

Of 32 Polish Generals, who Iben became 
in a manner prisoners under the amnesty, Ihe 
gicaler portion were sent to distant parts of 
the Russian empire, and of the whole number 
only four had returned to Poland. Common 
soldiers also, who were included in the ainr.es- 
ty, wore marched by thousands lo Siberia; 
tbo last account* which had been received 
pictured tho** brave. Pole* a* marching in co 
lumns towards their place of exile; they were 
mot, day by day, in parties of 10 Untied by the 
wrists to a bar of iroo, and this wa* the Diode 
in which tbe Emperor Nicholas fulfilled the 
amnesty under which they had surrendered. 
Tbe Noble* of Poland were treated in the 
same way. One anecdote had-come to bis 
knowledge, which be would state. The Prince 
Simonska, who wan arrayed in the ranks of 
his countrymen against tbe despot's power, was 
sentenced to banishment into Siberia. The 
sentence was enforced oolhe day of hi* Stint'* 
festival, and Ihe Emperor Nicholas wrote on 
the sentence, in his own band, the aggrava 
ting punishment that be must be sent into Si-

sed lo order to be laid on the table copies of 
Ibe manifesto of Ihe Emperor of Russia, of tbe
 26th February last,- and of the organic statute 
to which it refers, and also for a copy or ex 
tract from the despatch of the British Ambas 
sador at Petersburgh communicating the 
same to his Majesty's government. 
' Lord SANDON seconded the motion, and said 
that not a member of the house who had 
heard Ihe speech of Ihe Hon. Member for Kir- 
cudhright, but would raise his voice agninst 
the utlcr violation by Russia of all Ihe treaties 
with tho European Powers on Ihe subject of 
Poland, and more particularly of the trea 
ty of Vienna which was then before them.
  It was totally impossible for Poland lo 
be amalgamated with Russia as a slavish 
dependancy, which was Ihe condition to 
which Russia had now reduced her and the 
only consoling consideration throughout 1'iis 
melancholy scene of bloodshed and oppres 
sion, . wss, that the conduct of Russm hail 
completely freed, not only Poland, but all the 
other European powers from tbe stipulations 
contained in the treaty of Vienna, and set 
them at liberty to take those steps, which, 
after the necessary discussion, it might be 
deemrd advisable lo adopt. Poland rai;ht 
probably be established as a separate king 
dom, lo be placed as a counterpoise, in Ihe 
north of Europe, to the Russian power, and 
then a securer state might be ultimately at 
tained for Europe, by admitting her amongst 
Ibe family of nations to maintain Ihe general 
balance. There was one remarkable fenlure 
in this question, that neither in nor out of 
the house was there to be found one perron 
who took any other than that view oi it, 
which had been so ably exposed on tue o 
tber side of the House.

Lord PALMBBSTOH said he should bef Ihe 
House to excuse him from entering upoi the 
discussion of the transactions to which Ibe 
Hon. «nd learned Member had so ablr re 
ferred; at the same lime, he begged II e House 
would not suppose tbe Government lo Iw so 
blind, a* not to have perceived that Ibis coun 
try had a right by the Treaty of Vienna, to 
claim, on the part of Poland an observai.ce of 
Ihe conditions of her union with Russia.

(hear.;
«u justice to the efforts of our Minister (Lord 
Castlereagh) to secure, by the Treaty of Vi 
enoa, the rcstoni«i»« of PoUuid to her ini'.epen 
dence and her proper rank amongst nations. 
As far as treaties could go, those objects were 
secured; but what security was there far the 
independence of the rest of Europe, if her sg- 

iire-4errilory were not 
by nations whose turn

was sure to come to submit to i'le yoke, were 
they now remiss in asserting the ttause of in 
sulted and betrayed Poland ? He expected 
nnd hoped much from tho connection of Ihe

gresiion ia order to ocquire-lerritory ' 
in this instance checked by nations wl

Noble Lord about to proceed on a mission to 
St. Pctersburgh with the Noble Premier, as 
well as from his attachment to liberty and to 
liberal institutions; and ho thought it highly 
probable the knowledge of these circumstan 
ces would inspire, even in those despotic re 
gions, all the friends of freedom with courage 
and confidence. Much as be deprecated any 
thing like an attempt lo plunge, by violent, 
counsels, this country in a war, he believed 
the best means, in Ibis instance, to avoid such 
a result, would be lo remonstrate with bold 
ness and promptitude (hear.) If this country 
were to assert (he cause of Poland and her 
wrongs, and to draw the sword, in company 
with our free and liberal neighbour, there could 
be little doubt of the result. It would, at least, 
be a consolation to find that the sword would 
not we drawn, in this instance, as it had been 
in 1815, wlu-n we hud only preserved ourselves 
from the disgrace our allies incurred, by not 
sharing in tlio spoils ofotber independent States

ality of Poland. As Kn^land Tad been nt 
(bat time the arbitress of nations, she was bound 
to see the treaty enforced, lie rrna ulisGail 
that not a!l the power of Russia would ever 
be able to llvuianitt Poland.

Mr. Pigotl expressed liis strong concurrence 
in the well merited reprobation cast upon the 
Emperor of Russia, and hoped that the treaty 
would be laid upon the table by which Eng 
land pledged herself lo pay tbo tyrant a sum 
of money.

Sir R. H. Inglis expressed his surprise that 
his Majesty's Ministers had suffered such Un

of Europe.
Mr. U'CoNifCi. said he was almost afraid

Lord Viscount MORFRTH said it had 
lis fortune to receive much kindness and los- 
pitality in Russia, and he was not wi tout 
tome personal predilection for that eoi try. 
Hut, said he, if all or much of what we tear

trifc, and much alas! we know must I P, 
If the design is on foot to annihilate tb
tsh nation, name, Constitution, language -all

asi 
os- 

Ma-

but her immortal memory the land o 
mirs, and-Sigisnajiods, of tjobieskis aoi 
ciuskos, that first resisted the torrent < 
homedan invasion, and secured the III rties 
and religion of Europe; if her Prince 
Nobles, and Senators, are consigned b 
dungeons, the mines, the graves ofSibe 
her Noble Ladies travel to the foot < 
throne and I am told their very presen 
even sent a chill into the festivities oftlt 
ilal and sue, not for pardon, but for p
on those whose fault it was to act with < isci
enlious and heroic, though perhapsde«p 
devotion, in the cause of their country 
they thought they had one and that 
denied them; if, while confiscation am 
thus track Ilia course of her Cxartorisk 
her Sargtirkos, her rising and spiritec

to trust himself in Ike expression of bis senti 
ments, upon a subject which must naturally 
induce one to adopl language- unbecoming th« 
character of these deliberations. He could 
not conceal from Ilic House tbe sentiments ol 
disgust and abhorrence, with which he had 
heard the details of the cruellies practiced by 
order of the Rusjmn Autocrat, upon this brave 
and generous nation. He heard talk tonight 
of the rights conferred on roland.by the Trea 
ty of Vienna. Righln! Had she no rights 
antecedent to that treaty? Had not,that Con 
gress proved they were themselves robbers and 
partners in guilt? I'oUnil bad taken no part 
in the antecedent struggle. France and Russia 
had both run orcr her, it was true. But Po 
land had rights antecedent to the infamous 
and iniquitous spoliations of 1772 and 1701.  
That spoliation had rendered unsafe and inse 
cure those very Thrones, which looked with 
delight on tho unjust territorial acquisitions 
that political iniquity had procured them. • 
There were two distinguished and prominent 
features in the caso of tbe brave Poles their 
great merits and their great wrong*. Un 
touched with admiration lor the one, or pity 
for the other, tbe miscreant conqueror had 

and I gone trampling on tbe prostrate people of that 
the | country violating every institution they re*

Pol

a; if 
the 
has 

cap. 
up-

mg. 
hllo 

it is 
exile 
and 

outh

guage a* hud been used in the House without 
notice, and thitt they had said nothing in de 
fence t>f Government with which they had re
commended his Majesty to continue upon the 
same terms as before. -With such a treaty 
just delivered, it was improper to describe 
any person, much las* a Sovereign, a* a mis 
creant. *

Mr. Cutlar Ferguson denied that he used

" we sb«ul«not ca# ruin "snisera. 
ant," but exafcira, "Oh! llreu art worlhthaft- 
words catx«tv» tbee out." [cheers.] -

bi^AuBtar P««. said it was v*.ry well for 
Hofc.membars to say that now was tha ttaw 
(o go to war. and that Franca *nd England 
sliould compel Russia to act justly towards 
f olanrt; but if ever there existed a moral obli 
gation upon any country, to weigh "Well' Uia 
justi«^M'«ntering upon war, as wall, as tha 
prubebttiiy of its oucces, it existed at tbe pres 
ent moment upon great Briiain.-? Before tk4y. 
lightly dttermmed upon war, and riradiotad iu 
success, they should conMder ' "' 
probablo consequences. Hi . 
to tho Hon. Gentlomift, (Mr. 
addition to his motion, 
ol Vienna it was said tl 
a Constitution, ho I hi 
stitution ousrht to be 
toe other documents. , ..

He doubted the policy of tscitL 
and resentment of the Russiaaajoi 
lent as lo induce them to rallr on1_  _ ,. 
the Emperor, to protect ml only biajtoit tbom- 
selves from i'nult [hear, hW.lfqJHli tsa. 
guage was Calculated to lower thf etoracler 
ofibaHaow and taj)in#ni»hiis«eacsorr«j»- 
denog a**i*1ano« toToland by inialnsf b iav- . 
p'oJJlhle Tor Russia to llnten to 'modarate re- 
monstronccs from those who had indulgad in 
such language. He would venture If say 
that the Poles themielves never indulged in 
sach language (hear, hear.] It was by pur 
suing a more dinufied.course that they bad 
excited in their Jaror the sympathies of tha 
people of Europe.

Before tho house Indulged such sympathies 
to Ihe extent of risking a war, he 'thought a 
clear cssn should be made out, not only of ob 
ligation, on the part of this country, lo inter 
fere, but nlso of probable success in Ibe event 
or such interference. (henr, hear.)

Mr. C. KiaotrsoN acceded to Ihe sugges 
tion of the RiKht Honourable Baronet, and

any such
Sir Robert Inglis referred to the Hon. Mem 

ber for Kerry, wliom be did not now see in 
his place.

Lord Pslmertron   No man regretted more 
than I did to bear the expressions which fell 
from the Hon. and learned Member for Ker 
ry; but not conceiving myself responsible for 
these expressions   (hear, hour.)   1 should not 
have been justified in interrupting the Hon. 
and If.arneU .Member. Much as I rrgret the 
use of such expre»sions, I dp not feel that 1 
am called upon, or justified in obtruding my 
self again upon tbe iiouse upon such a sub. 
ject.

Mr. Beaumont said (bat the noble Lord 
would have acted most injudiciously if he had 
usad such a word, but ho (Air ]).) tvns delighted 
to hear those words from tbe Hon. Member 
for Kerry. He repealed Ibe words, "miscre 
ant conqueror," anil was sure they were only 
toe echo of the voice of the people of England 
  (hear, hear.) When the peoplr of ICngUnd 
were called upon to speak.lheir langaago wa* 
strong and ctlective.

Mr. Hume would not only call the Emper 
or of Russia a "miscreant conqueror," but a 
monster in human form.

Sir R. Inglis  I said that these words ought 
not to be made use of without nolico.

Mr. Hume would repent the words, and 
they were too weak to express his detestation 
of the barbarities of such a tyrant. If the a 
troeities which bad been detailed were untrue, 
let any ftlember stand up and dony them; if 
they were true, was any language too strong 
to apply to them?

r. Wyse said that was not the first time 
he had had occasion to observe in that House 
great tenderness towards the most questiona 
ble Sovereigns of Europe. He was sorry to 
havn beard sentiments expressed in thai Hoiyie 
which should seem, if not to sanction, nt least 
greatly to palliate the act* of oppressive ru 
lers.

Mr. Bering concurred with the Hon. Mem 
her for Oxfot4 in protesting against Ihe use 
of language which, if not checked or noticed

peeled wantonly wounding the better feel 
ing of both sexes nay, with a barbarity un 
heard of in all history, tearing from their par 
ents the little children, lo transplant them to _.
the wild wastes of Siberia. Gracious Godl JtytfwGovernmcnt, was more likely than any 
what must have been the feelings of a Poffsh- thing else to disturb the peace of Europe, and  .«.._ ...,_:-  .«.. _^. L . j "Vpring? to involve this country in all the embarass

ments of war. H« felt that it would be impos 
sible to preserve this country from constant 
difficulty and peril, if, on every occasion when 
a grievance ol any kind occurred whether 
in Poland, or Prussia, or the Peninsula or Ita-

molher.at this sacrifice other loved offspring? 
Then a lady, the wife of a Polish General, 
within this fortnight, bad been announced a* 
having plunged a knife into the bosoms Of her 
little children, rat her than to suffer them to 
be torn from her arms, and banished at the

,alter shortly replying, the motion was agreed 
lo, am) Iho ndilress was ordered lo be present 
ed lo his Majesty, by such Members of Iho 
House as were Members nlsoofhis Majesty's 
most Honourable Privy Council.

The orders of the day were ihen disposed 
or, and the House adjourned at liall-pait 
Two. r

Cunag a Hypoeltondriae.—A gentleman 
who had for a IUUK time fancied himself dy 
ing of a liver complaint, was advised by Dr. 
Crawford, of Baltimore, to make an excur 
sion into the stale of Ohio After travelling 
three months, he returned home, apparently 
in health: but upon receiving informnlioo of 
the death of a twin brother, who had actually 
died of a scbirrhou* liver, bo immediately 
staggered, and fulling down cried out that ha 
wa» dead, and had as he always expected, 
died of a liver tomplaint Dr. Crawford be- 
ing *ent for, immediately attended; and oa 
being informed of the notion which had sci*- 
ed the hy|>ochon<lriao, immediately exclaim 
ed, "O yes Ihe gentleman is certainly dead, 
and it is more Ihxn prob.tble his liver was tha 
death of him. However to ascertain Ihn fact, 
I will hasten to eul him open hrfore putre 
faction takos place." He called fjr a carv 
ing knife, and whetting it as a butcher would 
to open a dead cMf. he stepped up to him, 
began to open his waistcoat. The hypo 
chondriac became so horriblr frurbtoned. that 
be lenped up with Ihn agility of* rabbit and 
crying out "Murder! Murder! Murder!" ran 
oil tvilh n speed that would hnre defied a score 
ol doctors to caloli him After running » con. 
sideruule distance, until hn was almost nx- 
hausted, he halted; and not rinding the doc 
tor at his heel.t, soon became composed.  
t torn that period this gentleman was never 
known to complain of his liver; nor bad be, 
lor more than twenty yean afterwards, any 
symptoms of this disease.

The Genessee Annual conference of tha 
Methodic Episcopal church, terminated it* 
session on the !td. inst. at Pf nn Van. The 
llovd. Bishop Holding presided. After an 
impressive discourse from the Rev. Boveriy 
VVnugh of Ibis city. 20 candidates were or- 
dained to Ihe office of Oencon. and 9 to tba 
office of Elder. The number of members within 
the bounds of this couierence is 81,011 
whites and 60 colored. The resolution pass 
ed by the last general conference io relation 
lo temperance was unanimously concurred ia. 
Tbe Genessee Wcslaynn Seminary .under Ilia 
presidency of tbe Rev. i)r. Lucky, ha* beta 
opened with one hundred student*. JY. 
Com.
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SPEECH Of P. P. BjJttflOfjJZ, Etq. 
The citizens of AniluTsl county, gave a din- 

ni!r lo Juil^o li.irluiiir oh the 17th ult. The 
fnlli)x\Hig is n sjiecttr'ilclivcrcd by lhat gentle- 
mfli, on ;!ie_oc«Hsion. ' ... ' ,. " 

Afitr tlTc cloth wns removed, Sterling Clai- 
liofne xvasSppointetl president, Cmpr Carter 
1st vice itrvsident, Dr.- James Powell 2d vice 
prcitiirnt, anuVCnpt. Howoll Brownj Secre 
tary. Whun the 9th lotint vvns announced, a 
highly inspiring scene followed. Cheers and 
plaudits, with otbe'r ardent manifestations of 
approbation, ma«le -the '/welkin ring," and 
every eye rparkletl with pleasure.

After the noisa tad suMidrd, Judge Bar- 
hour r%*e imd nrlilressccl Iliocipmpuny^iKOs 
eloquently and 'feelingly, ittiubslflfnce as fol lows: - '''  - '

"I skouU be.jpanjin£ cenilcnyrn, as much 
in candor as in sensibility, if I did not nc 
knowledge ll» gralificiilioii whithj feel at the 
good op'rhron which you have just.expressed, 
and llie very grcaHtiudness wilh which it has 
been received. ~ .,

From <ho«e urth whom I have *been ac 
quainted, towards whom I have sto&d for a
 eria* of ye.irs.in Ihe most intimate relations, 
I mlgfit have expected somewhat of the par 
tiality of personal friendship. But fo many of 
you, I am a stranger, alike unknowing and 
unknown. Indeed,-it is the second time in 
tny life lhal l-tisve been xvithin the borders of 
jour county mid on each of those occasions, 
kd 1>y paternal feelings to visit the family of 
ft daughter. Upon you thnrefore, I have 
none of those Claims arising from individual 
inlinitcy. To'what'cause, then, am I to as 
cribe'if, that, under these circumstances, I 
should receive such a manifestation of conn 
dettoa and good opinion, ns would almost have 
exceeded my most sanguine expectation, even 

'  if U had com* from those whom I number a- 
inongst my neighbours, my acquaintances, 
my mends- Gentlemen, it is a tribu(e not so 
much to any merit of mine, as to those princi 
ples which you profess, in common wilh me. 
it is hot the npn but ilrti doctrines, to which 
j-ou pay'respect. It is, in part, Ihe fruit of a
 pirit 'Of liberal justice, which disposed you to 
Jaitiff\it exertion in the public service, thatip- 
probalion, which belongs, of right only to sue- 
etttful action, ll is ihe outpouring of the 
goodness ofyonrhearls, in favour of one, who, 
if he i -have no olner claim to your favourable 
contldcration. ran assert that of an earnest 
and study adherence, through life lo those 
great, "principles of constitutional law, Which 
constitute youc and ft&political creed. At an 
«arlyt|keriod, '%r adopted lhat creed, which I 
have uut only professed, but with^idelity en 
<le-iv«5fd to practice. Ihruuglfbul my whule 
care«f{itfa public man. *  

Its articles arc few and brief; but, in my 
«slim»iiou, they constitute the true faith. A» 
to the ur»l,«Jtj>"a«i*».proV«>s to be agreed.  
Jiiilrrd-tl roulil no^be otherwise, for if is writ 
ten in'lltfc book, in language no plain^tbat he 
who run* may read. It is, that pfl^jjrt not 
granted ; lo IIM; federal government, are reserv- 
td lo th* (dates respectively, or to (he people. 
But, K?iilleinpn, tliOfigreat. question which ari- 
aes, is by uhal rule il shall be decided, what 
powers 4(g granted?* We have adopted,'as 
the si'Cqiid ,/canon~ of our creed; that this 
q'lestijn^liall be resolved by a restricted con- 

  atruciion uftKe instMiBrnt assigning them.
WhenJt?p_ej>k ofeflfestricleil conslruction, 

let me n^lpMfjiiaiisiilmrllood. I do not mean,
deals out from 

government, by

pie with it. Iliad read,that it was insatiate'
 that it wax a (lame which burns unceasing 
ly; and whether it was fed by plenty or starv- 

id by want it wasulike unquenchable, But
  had not read or heard, and. 1 trust I shall 

n«Vcr learn, the1 fatal truth, thltt it is mure
potent than the constitution of my country, 
and that he. who hat been placed, as a 
sworn sentinel upon the watchtower, to guard 
lhat constitution, is tu be hurled from his post, 
for disobedience-lo the high behests of this 
monster. No, gentlemen. It cannot be; we 
must be reserved ttt other and higher desti 
nies* than these.    i * ^.

The tiiessHgc sent (o the SenMe, on lhi» oc 
casion, at once shows tlie"danger of federal 
encroachment, and gives us reason to hope 
that it may be arrested in ils march. We are 
justly toll), in that valuable paper, (hat mos 
Of the dangers which impend over our oxvn

* Kinderkook, Atonal 3«ff 1*31'.
Gentlemen; 1 have had the honor to 

ceive your communication, advising me 
my nomination, by the Convention recently 
assembled at* Baltimore, as a candidate for 

office of Vice President of the U. Slates.]
Previously to my departure from this coun 

try, my name Imd been frequently mentioned 
in connexion with that olfice. This however 
was not done with joy approbation; on the 
contrary, whenjionsulted on the subject, I u 
fprmly declareCI, that I was altogether unwil 
ling to be conjiflered a candidate for the sta 
tion. To my friends, /'whenever'opportunity 
presented, the grounds of this unwillingness 
were fully explained; and I left them, as I sup 
pused, generally satisfied with ray course in 
this respect, and resolved to recommend,and 
unite it), the support of some oilier individual*!

Since that period my position has been es-J
Union, have sprung from an abandonment of sentially changed by thecircum 3 ta9ce,to which 
Ihe legitimate objects ol government by our you have referred and to which,father than UK 
national legislation. We are told, too, and 1 any superior fitness on my part, I am bound i

lurpodei, might he iq conducted as (o acquire 
the character of illegal assemblages. The 
Magistrates were called upon to suppress 
them, and to bring the guilty to punishment.

lift Dublin Newsletter says:  
, Government have acted quickly on the in 
structions contained in the above document. 
[Already have the self constituted meetings 
held at Naas, Tipperkiiven, Athgoe, Ardress, 
tie. been dispersed. Yesterday one was to 
have been held for the same illegal purposes 
as Blondalkin.but the presence of Mr. Groves, 
,a- Magistrate- of the llead-oHice, with a strong 
detachment of cavalry, infantry, and constab- 
ulalory, frightened the getters up of the in 
tended meeting, and nothing look place. The 
Roman Catholic Clergymen of that village, 
and of Ihe neighbouring parish of Laggard, 
strongly lectuicd their respective congrega 
tions yesterday, on the folly, madness, and

principles, 
fruitful in u

like lbeqyier,*who
his hand,)b stint lli* federal
  strait lnsjeJifeystem of constraint, in (he one 
of Ibe faculties which Ihe conslilulion has im 
parted toil. 4> do not mean to curdtil it of 
its MB proportions, a.nil !<i present a'mass of 
imbecility ,w!f-rc il'was intended to infuse in 
U»it Strength .and energy. No, gentlemen,
 this is no" part of my purpose. My object- U 
to retain the distribution ofpoxvcr, in the. ex 
act proportions in which it has been made  
lo prevent Hie stronger parly from Inking, by 
construction, what i» notf/n'iicn by the instru 
jneot lo be conslrued to restrain both tlic 
federal r."ij sl.ile governments wiihin their ie-
 pcctive spli?ics so that they shall revolve 
around their cocmion cuntrf. in concentric cir 
cles, differing in dimensions, according lo 
their respective natures and objects; thus a- 
voiding all collision, uud preserving that har 
monious action which is indispensable to Ihe 
happiness ami ptosjierity of our country. As 
one sUrjditlerelh from another in magnitude, 
ao do tflese political bodies yet, like tbe stars, 
«ach is necessary, in ila proper place, lo com 
plete tho great design with which the whole 
system was formed. Gentlemen, this is ncilh 
er the lime nor place for .political discussion. 
But io vindication of Iboac principles, which 
you and 1 profess in common, I may be per 
mitted, for a moment, to enquire wiiat is the 
cause which bus d'ulurbcd the harmony of the 
union, and so much painful anxiety in the 
minds of our people:* Is (here one xvlio hears 
me, who is al a loss for file ansxver? U not 
the assumption ol' disputed poxvers by the 
federal-' government confessedly the source 
from which so many waters of bitterness How? 
Sirs, tho unruffled bosom oflhe ocean, on a 
summer's evening, would nut be more calm 
than our country would now be if Ihe Ameri 
can congress hud only acted upon this one 
broad principle, on which the constitution 
is laid (bat, (o (lie federal government .be 
long those powers which concern us as a 
whole; to the states, those which regard us as 
parts.

In relation to the first class, (here is a com 
mon interest. There i* no danger, then, thai 
collision of interest, or excitement of feeling 
will arise, from lha exercise of these powers. 
But, when the federal government attempts 
(o exercise those of Ihe second class- -when il 
attempts to legislate upon subjects of a local 
character, where, by the great diveisiiy of 
climate, pursuits and'other causes, a benefit 
imparted to one portion ol Ihe country, is fell 
to be at tbn expense uf another that collision 
and thai excitement will come, and unhappily 
have come, to a degree which threatens alarm 
ingly to disturb our peace and harmony.  
Need, 1 offer you, gentlemen f.ny further com 
ment upon Ibis fruitful theme, than merely lo 
refer you to those great battle grounds of con 
troversy, internal improvements and the tariff? 
Bul for questions ruch us these, should we 
not now.onjoy a profound political calm? Am 
i nor I he A jutlilied in saying lhat our creed 
leans lo"ifeaee and concord, whiUt the con 
trary onfe r» calculated to keep us forever in 
troubled'-wateis?

This qiib'tfion shall be answered, not by me, 
but by one whoso reasons will have much 
niorc weight limn any thing which I.can say. 
_The Chief executive magistrate of Ihe u- 
nion; as you will have learnt from Ihe public 
i.riou bus just i ejected the bill renewing Ihe 
charter oflhe b..nk of Ibe United Stales. He 

b id the iiriunuss, in the face of menace 
intimidation, lo do bis duly, and lo prove 

... -. ho valued his country more than himself 
'_for his adversaries had solemnly and exul- 
tinc(y forwarded him, that such a step would 
cost Dim hirtlectwn. And shall ihis ill-omen- 
 d propl«e*y; ta fulfilled? Have we come to 
this, in liiHe^nJor'e limn half a cenlury from 
pur poltticffl-'WrHr'i lhat avarice, and ll.o ava 
rice of a lew loo, has become so strong, that 
Ibe energies of lit* whole people cannot grap-

I legislation
rejoice lo hear it, from that high source, lha( 
experience should teach us wisdom lhat it is 
time to pau«e in our career, and review our 

Gentlemen, our government, so 
useful lessons of instruction lo man 

kind jn this paper exhibits a (rait of charac 
ter, in valuable, as it is elsewhere unknown. 
It is Ihis in every other couatry on earth, 
tho executive is the department from which 
danger of usurpation is apprehended and- 
the legislature is relied upon, as the barrier a- 
gainst it. -Here, on the contrary, it is the le 
gislature of whom Ihe people complain, and 
Ibe exe'.-ulive is seen offering itself as a bul 
wark against the tide of legistive encroach 
ment.

Gentlemen, I congratulate you upon this 
interesting event. It has bean beautifully said, 
lhat there is a point of depression, ns well as 
of elevation, beyond which human affairs sel 
dom pass and from which they naturally re 
turn in a contrary progress. My own experi 
ence confirm* tho troth of (bis aphorism.-'*! 
For, in all the conditions in which we have 
been placed, at every stage of our progress, 
no matter how (he political horizon may 
have seemed for (he moment to be overcast, 
something has occurred, which like the Sun 
emerging from behind the passing cloud which 
obscured it, has cast a cheering ray of lighl 
over ihe gloom, and brightened the prospects 
before us.  - **?,

Such, in my estimation is the lalo veto.  
After that, we may indulge tbe hone, that the 
doclrines which you and I profess have reach 
ed their lowest point of depression lhat io 
Ihe natural order of things, the lime is about 
to come again, when they shall Vise from Iheir 
(rue level, and become the standard of the 
true faith—when by a political cycle, the le 
gislature shall be brought back to the point, 
from which ils declination commenced,and, 
taking Usnosition in the political firmament, 
by theWfl of Ihe federal executive, shall, with 
that body, constitute a constellation, to which, 
as to the synosure, we shall Idok to guide our 
course; when each and every department, in 
our complex constitutional system, shall move 
in its respective orbit, and thus each perform 
its allotted part, towards the fulfilment of tbe 
great purpose of the creation of all national 
strengh cemented by national harmony. *

When, gentlemen, that lime shall have 
come, then, indeed will the golden age of Ihis 
republic have returned amongst us and so 
long: as it shall continue^ we shall enjoy all 
lhat happiness in bet which our ancestors an 
ticipated in speculation, when they formed 
tbe constitution, under which we live."

Judge Harbour sat down amidst enlhusins 
lie bursls of applause, and concluded by giv 
ing Ihe following toast:

' T/ie people of Jl»\I\trtt.— I thank them for 
(heir, hospitality   t «dmlre tironr ' TW  ;tWff 
sound political principles.

lo ascribe the deciuon of the convention, and

unlawfulness of such dangerous combinations. 
Meetings of from one to three thousand per 

sons had been held in the county of Dublin to 
prevent the gentlemen who had paid tithes

the warmth and unauiuiity of feeling with'[from getting in (heir hay. Several were Bum- 
which it \yould seem to luvo been uccomljlmoned before these tumultuous assemblies, 
panied. Viewing it ftl this light, I cannoT'Iand notified if they paid tilhes, no assistance 
but regard this spontaneous expression of] should be given them in cutting their crops

same night for iheir respective^ovcrhtncnt,. 
It is believed that certain modifications ol tl»e 
treaty have been submitted to the King ol 
Holland, in the form of an ultimatum, to 
which it was supposed he would accede.  
This, however, cannot be other than doubt 
ful. Things, in truth, look as warlike as ever. 
It is known that the troops of Leopold have 
nearly surrounded Maestricht.' .

The cholera at Paris was on the increase. 
On the 12th of July the number of deaths 
was 71. At Vienna the cholera is said to be 
abating. In England the London Courier 
says that it it beginning to attack the aristo 
cracy, among whom are found the predispo 
sing causes of Ihe disease arising from fash 
ionable dissipation. A considerable number 
of cases have occurred 'at London^ It i» re 
ported that the disease has at length invaded 
Spain having broken out at Vera.

KENTUCKY ELECTION.^. 
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Barren
Bracken
Brack'enridgr
Bath

confidence and friendship,.from the delegated 
Democarcy of the Union, ns laying me under 
renewed obligations ofgratitude lo lbea>,and of 
fidelity to (he great interests for wljpse ad 
vancement they were assembled.. 1 feel, ul 
so, that 1 should prove my self unworthy of fo 
much kindness, were I to disregard those ob 
ligations, or to shrink from any duties they le 
gitimately iraply. Whatever my personal feel 
ing & wishes might o%envise have been, I can 
not hesitate as lo the course which it now be 
comes me to pursue; and I therefore cheerful 
ly . consent that the favorable opinion exprc*-1] 
scd by your constituents, be submitted to the 
more deliberate judgment ~r '' - *  :-1 - 
people.

of the American

That those who entertain the same general'] 
opinions in regard to the principles on which] 
government ought (o be admir.itilered, should, 
sometimes disagree both as lo measures anqj 
to men, especially lli a country whose interests^ 
are so diversified as our own, is to be expect^ 
ed. It is to be hoped, however, that nothing 
will occur, to impair the harmony and affec 
tion which have hitherto bound together, in 

il brotherhood, (he Republicans of] 
and (he South, the East and the'

one | 
the]

From the Albany Jrgtu. 
In order to meet the speculations and mis- 

statements of certain opposition journals, rel 
ative to Mr. Van Uuren and Ihe vice-presiden 
cy, we have obtained for publication a copy 
oflhe subjoined correspondence, in anticipa 
tion of its appearance by the direction of the 
committee of the Ualtimere Convention. The 
letter of the committee, and the reply of Mr. 
Van lluren will sptak fur themselves. They 
ate pertinent, and worthy of the parties. It 
will be perceived that ftlr. V. B. frankly and 
explicitly accepts the nomination. ,

West, and which, by cementing their union I 
and securing' their concerted action, haver] 
heretofore contributed so largely to the wel-j 
fare of the nAtion. The differences to which 
you have alluded, grow out of circumstances 
not easily controlled; yet 1 cannot but concur 
with you in Ilia belief that they may be over 
come, if our efforts are conceived in a gener 
ous spirit of conciliation, accompanied by a I 
sincere determination not to suffer its opera- 
tionsto (^counteracted by personal prejudices 
or local interests. That such efforts should 
be made in every quarter of the Union, isj 
not to-be doubled, and we have therefore no 
occasion to despair of the safety or perma 
nence of our free institutions. U is also most 
fortunate for the country, that our public af 
fairs are under the direction of an individual, 
peculiarly qualified by bis early and inflexible 
devotion to Republican principles, and by 
that moral courage which distinguishes him 
from all others, to carry the nation triumph 
antly through (he difficulties by which it is 
encompassed^ Thoroughly convinced that 
the stability and value-of our confederated 
system, depend, under Providence, ou a faith 
ful adherence to those principles, I shall ever 
esteem it a-sacred duly, to give them on all 
occasions my zealous support; and I would 
humbly hope that this motive, rather than 
any other, has led me t

It appears that three or four appeared and ex 
pressed their regret for what they had done, 
promising to pay no more tilhes in futuie. A 
meeting of Ibis kind at Nexvcastle, beyond 
llatbcoole, was dispersed by tbe Dublin Pol 
ice, and two of the principal actors were ta 
ken into custody. 

i PORTUGAL 
| It is possible and even proba.ble. that be- 
lore this the ruign of Don Aliguei is over. It 
Was reported in some letters thai ha.JlulUed of 
.coming lo tbi|.country. ~"" 
'• Advices from Lisbon to the 3il ult. were 
the latest received in London.

FRANCE.
There is nothing definite, of importance, 

from France in (he papers we bavo seen by 
^Ihis arrival. There were rumours of fresh in 
surrections in Ihe West, and of Ihe appear 
Vnce of armed Chouans in the provinces of 
,La Vendee and Les deux Sevres, headed by 

ificsls and nobles; but the movements such as 
icy were, were quieted on the 13th. A Lon- 
lon paper of the 12th says. The Paris pa- 
ers ol Tuesday were received last night.  
'arig continued tranquil. The insurrection 
i the western departments appears lo be 
ver. The Chambers, it was reported, would 

,feot be convened before November next.  
T,he harvest throughout France is described 
'is superb. Tbe foreign news brought us by 
ibese conveyances is interesting. The Due 
de Reichstadt is said to .nave experienced a

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EN 
GLAND.

LANDING OF DON PEDRO PROTO 
COL OF THE GERMANIC DIET- 
FALL OF ST. JEAN D'ACRE. 
By the packet ship Canada, at New Fork 

from Liverpool, the editors of the New York 
American have received Liverpool paper* to 
the iDlh July.

They bring intelligence of the landing of 
Don Pedro's expedition in Portugal, and his 
taking possession of Oporto and Villa Nova 
without much opposition. The LonUOn pa 
pers appear to hswe no doubt ofhis entire suc 
cess. Don Pedro's squadron is represented 
in an Oporto paper to have consisted of about 
43 vessels of various kinds, and one* steamer, 
and bis force about 10,000 men. The suppo- 
lion was, that most of the troops of Don Mi- 
guel would join Don Pedro; and if Ihe garri

bhange for the belief 
I More arrests look place in Paris, for disaf 
fection, on the 10th. Proposals for a new 
loan of 150 millions were published; in the 
Moniteur:

A correspondent of Ihe True Sua, writing 
from Paris, says 
. "Ostrowsky, Lelewal, Pocinsky, and ano 
ther General of the late unconstitutional Gov 
ernment of--Poland had received orders (o 
Jeave Paiis and France within 5 days. Hav 
ing demanded the reason,-the answer was, 
}bat their known principles were incompatible 
Vvilh Ihe existing state of things." 
 -. If we are to befieve this letter writer, Louis 
PJlilip was carrying every thing wilh a high 
hand. Marshal Soult was lo form a new 
oorps, called (he Legion dtt. Fusils d'JIonneur, 
the object of which was said (a bo (o have an 
Orleanist Guard, composed of J those who 
fought during the ihree days, to be command 
ed by General Uoegard. The writer says; 
. "ureut preparations are making for the ap- 

' cbinit aUrming anniversary, and, ad in

son of Oporto had not done so, it ^|b altri 
buted to Don Miguel's baying sent troops to 
the garrison to strengthen it. Some skirmish 
es had Taken place, and one man was killed. 
The advance guard of Don Pedro's army was 
to cross the* river lhat night, to dislodge them, 
arid to "fight them all the way down. The 
London correspondent of Ihe Liverpool Ad 
vertiser says': 

"The must important matter to be decided 
by (lie next advices from the scene of action 
is, whether the Spanish army now upon the 
frontier, and amounting to upwards of 30,000 
meir, will inarch to the succor of the usurper. 
Letters from Lisbon speak in Ihe most confi 
dent manner of the intention of tho Spanish 
government to assist Miguel with Iheir whole 
lorce in case of need, and lo invoke the sup 
port oflhe Northern povers, in case that En 
gland and France should attempt to chastise 
Her lor this interference."

Don Miguel had issued a decree, declaring 
.Lisbon, and all the places on Ihe sea toast of 
the Kingdom, "In a state of seige." Many 
noble persons are arresled and gone to pri 
son within a few hours, among whom are 
the Marquess de Alveira, Mattress de Ale- 
gria, Baroness Tntrarekie, Donna Larissa 
'de Camera, daughter of the Conde de Tal- 
pa, and' many olhers.

In England the King's assent had been giv 
en to Ihe Scotch Reform Bill.

A British squadron is
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Accept, gentlemen, for y oursel res.my thanks 
for Ihe kind mauner in which you h-tv« *r*m- 
municatr.d lo me, the proceedings ul'tho dig 
nified assembly over iriilctl VOu presided, and
believe me, with the liveliest regard, your
friend and obodienf servant,

M. VAN BUREN.
To Robert Lucas, eiq. President and ' 

P. V. Daniel, James Fenner, John M. Bar- 
cjuy, and A. S. Claytou, Esqs., Vice Pre 
sidents.  

^U
: the

CORRESPONDENCE.
/idltiniore May 22, 1832. 

MARTIN VAN BUREN, Esq..
Sir. At,a Republican Convention, asseni 

blod in lliis place by previous appointment, 
you have been nominated as a candidate for 
the Vic« Presidency, and presented to the 
people as a suitable person to fill lhat high 
and responsible ollicc. That convention has 
constituted us the organ of communication to 
you, of (his distinguished mark of their confi 
dence. It gives us pleasure to inform you that, 
though there were other worthy and favorite 
individuals of Ihe democratic party, sharing 
largely in their regard, and dividing with you 
their confidence; yet, when the clear and as 
certained will oftbo respective delegations, 
indicated you as Ihe preferred object of their 
wishes, every voice in Ihe convention united 
in the choice.

If the great Republican Party throughout 
the Union, shall continue faithful to (he prin 
ciples they have so long maintained, and be 
animated by the same zeal and unanimity 
which characterised their representatives in 
the convention, and in a peculiar manner 
marked the result of their proceedings, we 
have every reason lo congratulate you and our 
illustrious President, thai there is in reserve 
fur your wounded feelings a just and certain 
reparation, and an ample retribution (or Ihe 
injury meditated-against the well meant mea 
sures of a Patriot, whose whole administra 
tions has been exclusively, directed to the ad 
vancement of the public good.

We are not unaware that our adversaries af 
fect lo derive encouragement from the diver 
sity of sentiments and interests which exist a- 
mong us: But we confidently believe lhatly .... .....
there is disinterestedness of purpose and 
strength of patriotism sufficient lo meet and 
overcome not only Ihe difficulties arising from 
this source, but also the powerful and combi 
ned opposition arrayed against us. The dif 
ferences among us, which our opponents have 
regarded as serious divisions, and lo which 
they look with such fond expectations, will 
'yield, we doubt not, lo Ihe dictates of pru 
dence and a sense of political safety, and our 
free institutions long be preserved.

The decided expression of the wishes of (be 
republican parly, evinced through their rep 
resentatives in the convention, induces us to 
calculate wilh confidence on your acceptance 
ot the nomination which we are appointed to 
make known lo you.

Wilh sentiments of personal respect, we 
are your fellow citizens.

ROBER I* LUCAS, President. 
P.V.DANIEL,  >. 
JAMES FENNER, i .-     
JOHN M. BARCLAY, h*   Prci '   
A. S. CLAYTON, J

LATER FROM LONDON. 
By the packet ship Hudson, Captain Mor 

gan, at New York from London, the editors 
of the Commercial Advertiser Iwive receiv 
ed files of London papers (o (he 15th of July 
inclusive.

bNGLAND.
The third reading of the Scotch Reform 

Bill passed the House of Peers on ihe 13th.
The adjourned debate on ihe molioa fur 

leave to bring in a bill to make the commuta 
tion of Tilhes in Ireland compulsory, was re 
lumed on the 13th, when the mo.ion was car 
ried in the affirmative, by a majority of 132. 

"The question of ihe Russian Dutch loan 
had produced much interest; was debated at 
great length, in the House of Commons, and 
decided on the 12th, that England, having 
been a party to Ihe separation must bear the 
injury, if any was to he produced in conse 
quence. Another bad been made to censure 
the ministers, which failed.

The Times says:   !( is understood, that, 
as soon as Don Pedro shall have landed and 
established a government in any part of Por 
tugal, that Government will be recognized by 
this country, as Ihe Government de facto, of 
Donna Maria, whose title, to the throne has 
already been recognized, and in fact, has nev 
er been disputed by any but Don Miguel and 
bis parly."

It was reported Ihst the new expedition to 
Africa was lo leave Liverpool on Ihe 15th. It 
consisted of Ihe brig Columbine, 170, tons, 
and oflhe Quorra and Elbunka steamboats.

Sir Waller Scott had arrived at his seat at 
Abbotsford, to which place he wished to be 
conveyed.

The third reading of tho Irish Reform Bill 
was fixed for the 13th- -,

On Ihe question of continuing to pay the 
interest of live per cent, with a sinking one of 
one per cent, in payment of a certain portion

it isnowjgiven o'ut that the marriage isto take 
place before the 9th of August, which day is 

"ttre~ lrm>v "~* qJ^Louis Philip's sw«aring 
to maintain the l/onslinnion n» ° 
French.

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM. 
.LONDON, July 13. All the accounts from 

Holland now breathe of immediate war. The 
Kinij, oud wilh him the nation, appear (o 
consider lhat (hey have, by ihe last commu- 
nica(ion,thrown down Ihe gauntlet of defiance 
to the Conference, and they are preparing to 
abide Ihe result. On Wednesday last his 
Majesty sci out for Loo, whence he was ex 
pected to return to the Hague in a few days. 
Hosliliilies, upon a petty schle, have already 
commenced near Maeslricht.

POLAND.
An article published in the St. Petersburg!! 

Gazette on the Imperial ordinance relative to 
Polish soldiers in the Russian army, may be 
regarded as official. The determination was 
(o.receive, or in other words (o force into the 
 service oflhe Imperial army Ihose of a lo'ver 
grade, who had served in Ihe Polish cause, 
who bad no properly; and to leave those 
who had returned to agricultural pursuits to 
remain the slaves of (lib soil.

The sentences of Marshal Francis Bilgo- 
ray'ski, the Demissionary Lieut. Tripolski, 
and the Canon John Siercaonski, by which 
they were degraded from their several ranks, 
anil made soldiers in the line in Ihe battallions 
ol Siberia, and (heir property confiscated, are 
pubiiihed in the' English papers, with (he ap 
proval of the sentences in full by ihe Empe- 
rok.

CONDOM, July 14. We have received from 
uthentic source some confirmation res-
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mouth, England, for what purpose the public 
were left to conjecture.

if may bo (says the Portsmouth Telegraph) 
lhat it is considered advisabe, from the distur 
bed stale of Ireland, to have a moveable force 
ready to act on an emergency; or that it is 
contemplated to-aujineot the force and squad 
ron at Lisbon. Government might also have 
in view tho takiftr possession of Minorca, or 
consider that Ihe Ureek Islands wa,nt looking 
aftrr. the more-particularly so, as we learn 
tti«rniu»muimUB»%«w Bl. Vincent,-with T 
strong party of seamen are landed under (he 
command of Captixin Senbouse, are holding 
possession (joiutly wilh' a French force) of a 
*"\~ l"cb_uverlpoks Napoli di Romania."

'ihe last Pane pa pen cantata  ocmmt»»r 
the surrender of Acre (o Ibrabiua, son uf tho 
Paclm of Egypt, (ofNavarino notoriety J; of 
some disturbances said to have occurred a- 
mong the Russian troops at Vyar&aw; of con 
siderable preparations going forward at Cher 
bourg; and of the increase of the cholera at 
Paris.

The accounts from Holland are of n war 
like complexion, and Belgium is believed lo 
bo likewise ready for an ultimate appeal to 
the sivord. But the most active germ of com 
motion is now lo be found in the manifesto of 
the "German league for arresting (he march 
of liberal princi[>lKS" which has just been pro 
mulgated <U Frankfort. U is an ulHcial proto 
col of measures adopted by Ihe Diet of Ihe 
Confederacy, Ihe chief object of which seem 
ed to be to render tho representative bodies of 
the several slates usaless, by relieving Ibe re 
spective Princess from the embarrassment 
which the efficient control of such assemblies 
is calculated to create to arbitrary Govern 
ments, and to protect Austria and Prussia
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INDIANA ELECTION.  In thirteen coun 
ties heard from, there are. tn of the Jackswt 
candidates for the Legislature ,«Lecled, and 
seven Clay men.  The Lawrenc«bu»j*. P»l- 
lawaor »ayi*a"8o 1fr~m we plea*t*w»  »**" '

of the loan due from Rusiia, pursuant to Ihe 
treaty of 1815, notwithstanding Ihe separation 
of Holland and Belgium, the ministers, after 
a long debate, on ihe 12lh, found themselves 
m a majority of only 46; which the Albion 
says, was no more than the number of those 
who had a pecuniary interest in keeping the 
ministry m their pluces.

. . IRELAND.
1 he continued and increased disturbances 

in Ireland, have induced the British Govern 
ment to send to (hat country four additional, 
regiments, tiz: the 14lb, 85th, 80th, and 
91st. It is also added that a battalion of the 
guard was to be sent off in a few days.

In consequence of a well combined conspi 
racy contrived by Ihe Directory of Dublin, to 
render abortive all legal remedies for the col 
lection of tithes, a circular letter was addrea- 
sed by tho Lord Lieutenant's orders, on tht 
5lb, to all the Magistrates at Petit Sessions In 
Ireland, reminding them tliat all assemblages 
of persons calculated from'their appearance 
lo excite alarm were criminal and unlawful: 
and that meetings convened strictly for legal

an
pei
wi

lir 
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ling the insurrection in Lithuania, which 
1 be read with ' interest. A partisan war 
inst the Russians is going on tviih great 
ivily in all Ihe fore.ts. In the forest of 

Sv^ielokryz, a detachment of Cosscks was en- 
ly cut to pieces !>y the insurgents. Rage 

I despair, says our correspondent, are in 
evfcry heart, and the Russians display the 
me it atrocious barbarity. They have install 
ed jomnrissieners in Lithuania, (o value and 
uoi dscate (he property of individuals who 
(01 ( no part in the Polish Revolution, and to 
ap ortion lo them an equivalent in Russia._ 
All tally 90,000 Polish, peabants have been 

, into Ihe interior of Russia, and are rn 
ed by an equal number of Russian boors, 

i Emperor Nicholas has declared lhat he 
I make a Poland of Siberia and a Siberia 
tohtnd.  

lie Member of tho Diet, Modlinski, and 
her whose najne is not Mentioned, who 

Hbeen released from a long imprisonment, 
A the condition of a dishonourable deola- 

i, and who had rejected the terms .of 
thtif liberation, were ngai* confined, and di- 

prison nt ihe end of four days. 
ie Russians apprehend a 'new revolution 

atiyaraaw, and evory night strong patrols, 
fojkfved by artillery, scour Ihe streets.

destruction of Poland continues ils 
, , .» courne; ih,e' fine university of VVilna 

ha just been dissolved, and ils splendid libra- 
rykl'itOO.OOO volumes is ordered (o be remov 
ed^ Russia.

Prom the London Courier July 10. 
.OHI.ON, July 16 The conference renew 

ed heir sidings during the past week, and 
hi o *at four days. On Friday, we under- 
sti d, another protocol received the aigna- 
lui s of (he Representatives uf the five con- 
trading powers. The respective ambassa- 
dorund ministers sent off couriers late tho

against the dangerou» example of (be Lcnen- 
cial operation of popular institutions. Thiscinl opera! 
extraordinary

popular institutions. This 
document, intended lo crush

tin: spirit of freedom in Germany, is entitled 
' Public Protocol of the 2£d Sating of the
German Confederacy, 
June. 1832."

Sitting 
holden on ihe 28in

LIBERIA.  The Liberia Herald of May 
7 uud June 7 have been received by the edi 
tois of the New York Commercial Adverti 
ser.

The Monrovia Baptist Missionary Society 
celebrated Iheir Seventh Anniversary in their 
Meeting House in Monrovia, on the 23d A- 
pril. As yet their labours among the Heath 
en have nol been extensive.

The Colonial Government contemplated 
Ihe establishment of Iwo schools for native 
children, at the nexv locations ul Grand Basa 
and Capo Mount

The second Baptist Church erected in- 
Monrovia, was opened for Divine Service, for 
(he first lime, on the 6th of May. Three 
commodious now buildings had been erected 
at Caldwcll for emigrants, and two others 
were in n slate of forwardness

Mrs. Wilham, a philanthropic lady, died 
on the 3 1st of March, on the passage from, 
Monrovia to SUria Leone.

Considerable rein fell in thelGrst week in 
June, and the rainy season was thought to 
have fairly set in.  

An order prohibiting the sale of arms and 
ammunition lo the natives bud been revo ked. ' '

A number of re-captured Congo^ncgroes 
were settled quietly in. a spot called New 
Georgia. Several Irame houses had been put 
up, and a meeting house nearly finished.

The leropereiure of Monrovia, during Ihe 
month .of May, ranged al about 80 dejntss; 
being at no time lower than 73 or higher 
than 82. In June it ranged from 71 to 82.

Extract of a letter from Chili, dated April 
2, and May 4, 1832, received in this lawn  
"Tho scarlet fever and malignant sore throat 
have been vory prevalent At Valparaiso for se 
veral weeks, and has carried otVa gr«at many 
of the natives; not one foreigner ba* bad it.   
Lately it has made its nppeujrancc »l CoDcen-
tion. nppeujrancc »l CoDcen 

f/craW,

result as indicating Ihe strenglh-of lb». adrnkn- 
istrution in Ibis slate."

INDIAN WAR, The* latest intelligence 
from the North WcsT'welave in an extr*> 
sheet from, the office of the Hagerttown Mail. 
It is given below: 
BLACK HAWK TOTALLY

TED.
The Editor of the Mail has this morning 

received letters and papers from (Jaltna, Illi 
nois, up to the 8th of August inclusive, which 
give interesting accounts of 1\co Indian £at~ 
tlet.

The last battle was. fought on Ihe afternoon 
of August 3d, with the troops uWer -General 
ATKINSUK, and the Indians under BLACK 
HAWK. Our troops had crossed to the North 
side of Ihe Wisconsin river al Helenn, on Ihe 
il8lb and 29th July, and by a forced march 
of four days, leaving baggage and wagons 
behind, overtook them near I lie Mississippi 
river. General Dodge's squadron was honor 
ed with (he front Gen. Henry's brigade, and 
Gen. Alexanders .nest, andvGen. Puseys form 
ed (he reai guard. On the 3d August, Gen. 
"»d^C V*m, ao volunteer spies, went anea.vl 
of the whole army, and after going five mite* 
discovered the enemy's picket guard, f--"1 
gence was quickly conveyed lo Gen.  ._- 
son then to all the Commanders of Brigadu, 
and Ihe speed of the march was ioslanuy in 
creased. In a few minutes tho firing began, 
about 600 yards abend oflhe front troops, be 
tween the spies and the Indian picket guard 
 Ihe Indians were driven back lo (heir main 
body on Ihe bank of the Mississippi river-^ 
who determined to defend themselves there, 
or die on the ground. To prevent retreat up, 
or down the river. Gen. Atkinson ordered O.etv 
Alexander and Gen. Poscy to form tho tubi 
wing of Ihe army, and march dow.n to the 
river above Ibo Indian encampment »,H then 
move. down. Gen. Henry (o/m,ed, the left 
wing, and marched in th,e main (rail of the 
enemy. The U. S. Infancy, and Gen. Dodge's 
squadron of Ihe n>i<>ieg troops, marched in 
the centre. Our whole force descended tbe 
steep bluffs, and came into a low valley heav 
ily timbered, with a large growth of under 
brush, weeds, grass, Bio. Moughs, deep ra 
vines, logs, Stc- afforded the Indians every fa 
cility to make a strong d.cfenee.

Gen. Henry first came on them and com 
menced a heavy Are, which was relured by 
the enemy, who were routed from their first 
hiding places and sought others; General! 
Dodge's squadron and the U. S. troops soon 
camein(o action, and with Gen. Henry's men 
rushed into the strong defiles of the enemy, 
and killed all in their way, except a few who, 
swam across a slough of Iho Mississippi, 15Q. 
yards wide. During this time, the Brigades 
of Gen- Alexander and Posey were marching 
down Ibe river, and fell in with anothw party 
of Ihe Indians, and killed and routed WE

•*-

opposed them. Tbe battle lanted 
three hours; about fifty w 
were, taken prisoner*, And i 
ckkmt in tho battle, ^ (

When the Indians w«r« dpW to Uw b*«k; 
of the. Mississippi, some hundreds of inen,, 
women and children, plunged tat* the rirer^ 
very few however, escaped.oujrsbam-shootp^ 
The loss of the Indians, a«v.ei can be exactly 
ascertained; they mint b*ve lost at lediA one- 
hundred and fifty killed our loss .kitted and, 
wounded, was twenty »eyen: A prisoner 
stales VU»A \vhilo the battle was wtr,m, BLACK,

stole off, and went ur 
tide. If he did, he took nott 
his valuables, many of their 
the battle ground, together 
of good character, and of h 
bravely against the Uniled ! 
last War, &c. signed by Bri

The Sacs it is supposed, 
Peace on any terms. On ti 
party of Sioox came to our ' 
permission to go end have a 
un the back trail. Same da 
my went down to Prarie, Di 
further ord***. Generals 1 
«ni Po*y with the U. 8. 
there that evening" in the st 
or.

The Winnebagoes at Pra 1 
tlatly bringng in Sac prison 
Kc-'o-rtjcic's sister who wat 
und Foxes, had been tal 
thinks her husband, STSMA-, 
Big Lake, a Fox, was ki 
vras taken, about July SOlh, 
dren, Ins Winnebagoes ha 
MenomoneM three, and o 
States that many canoes san 
dren were drowned, that 1 
lost Two Hundred warri 
Dodge's battle of the 21st, , 
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1
HAWK ilol« off, and went op the river on (his 
eid*. IF he did, he took nothing with him, Tor ] 
hii valuable*, many of them were found on 
the battle ground, together with certificates
of good character, and of his 
travel

having, fought
ely against the United States during the 

last War, Sus. signed by Biitsh Officer*?"
The Sacs it is supposed, would conclude a 

Peace on any terms. On the 4th August, a 
party of Sioox came to our camp and begged 
permission to go and have a fight with them 
<on the back trail. Same day our who'e ar 
rny wejtt down lo Prarie,Du Chien, to wait 
further orden. Generate Atkinson, Dodge, 
«n« Posey with the fj, 8;'Infantry, arrived 
there (hat evening in tht> »tcam boat Warri 
or.

The Winnebagoes nt Prairie Du Chien, are
 daily tmngog' in Sac prisoners and scalps.  
Kc-'o-tfVcK'a sister who was among Ihe Sic* 
iinJ Foxes, had been taken prisoner she 
thinks her hutband, STSMA-AK-KA-PBB, or Ihe 
Big Lake, a Fox, was killed Ihe night she 
va« taken, about July SOlh, bhe bad five chil 
dren, tba Winnebagoe* have one of them, 
Menomonees three, and one missing. She 
Stales that many canoes sank, and many chil 
dren were drowned, that Black Hawk had 
lost Two Hundred warriors, before Gen. 
Dodge's battle of the 21st, July. Capt. Price 
and 15 men on the 4th August, when reconoi- 
lering between Cassville and Ihe Wisconsin, 
fell on a fresh Sac trail, pursued them with full 
speed of horses, killed and took prisoners to 
Ihe number of 12,

Maj. Gen. Scott, of Ihe U. S. Army and 
Staff, Captains Gall, Bache, andJiaynadier 
had arrived from Chicago via Dam* fort, at 
Galena, and left there in the steaWBoat War 
rior, on Ihe.fyh August for Prairie du r.hi«»r
 General Alkinson's head Quiie«. ; . Col. Eus- 
tis with five hundred U. S. Iroops, Artillery 
and Infantry were on (heir march from Chica 
go to trie seat of War, and wjrre expected a- 
bout (he 8th August, which is the latest ac 
counts we have from Galena which is from fifty 
to seventy miles below Prairie du Chien.

We congratulate our brethren and sister* 
in Illinois, thatthe Indian War is almost at an 
end.

CHOLERA INTELLIGENCE. 
Report of Interments (Cholera cases; in 

Baltimore for the week ending the morning of 
the aoth of August. .54 
ditto for 24 hours ending 10 o'cl'k., 21st. 13
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto

do 
do 
do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do

22d 
33d 
24th 
45 
26th

15 
29" 

10 
14 

. 1*
 I9_ coloured persons. 
F" The above report does not include the,deaths at the Alms House of Baltimore City 

and county, in which institution the disease ' 
making dreadful havoc.

is

August 20th
" 21st
" 22d

 " 23d
" 24th

August 20th
" 21st

22d
a 03d 
" 24th 
" 26th

Philujflfhia, 
New cases 54 

51 
49 

33 
48

JVew Fork. 
New cases 58 

52 
49 

72 
45 
37

Deaths

Deaths

TUESDAY MORNING, AUG. 28, 1832.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR PUESIDERT OF TUB TJHJTKD STATES,
AJVDREW JACKSOJV, of Tennessee.

FOR VICE FHtSlDtHT Or THE UNITED STATES,
MART1J* VAN BUREJV, O/.MU. Fork.

. NORFOLK. 
August 16th, 26 deaths, 19 blacks, 7 whites 

.'  17th, 16 " 13 " 3 " 
" I8th, 10 « 6 "4 " 
" 19th, 7 " 5 " 2 " 
." 20th, 9, " 0 "3 "

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court 

of'lalbot county, I will sell at public sale on 
Tfnurtday, the 20IA of September next, at the 
late residence of Alfred Driver, duc'd. all the 
personal estate of said deceased, consisting of 
Farming Utensils, the crop of wheat and rye, 
now in Ihe stack, and a share in a seine and 
boats, 8tc. &c.

Terms of sale. A credit of six month* will 
be given on all sums of and over fire dollars. 
Ihe purchaser or purchasers giving note with 
approved aecurily, bearing interest from Ihe 
day ofsale-*-on all sums under five dollars, the 
cash will be required before the removal of 
the property. Sale to commence at lOVelock, 
A. M. and attendance \ ' 

E 
of A. Driver, deceased.

aug 23

i Riven by 
JAS. G. ELLIO'lT, Adm'r.

Myn, Aug. 13. Neiv~Cases 10. deaths 7. 

Albany, 8.
9. 

20.

26 cases.
12 " 
11 •'

4 deaths. 
10 
2 "

Wolliington, Auy. 21. 4 cases. 2 deaths.

Utiea, N.T. 95 cases. 27 deaths froro 13th 
to 18th August.

Brilliant Schemes.
AN INDEPENDENCE for a trifle, and 

a Fortune for less can be obtained, by direct 
ing orders for tickets or shares in either of 
the following splendid schemes to

J. CLARK,
Lottery Fender, Baltimore, 

The tickets which ne will send being the 
original ones, the money can be had for the 
prizes any where. v .

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED; NO.
30, to be drawn August 29.

HIGH PRIZES.
1 prize of

2

(30,000
15,000
7,500

1 price of 

5

13,560
1,000

400
Tickets f5 halves V50». quarter* 1,25.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED, 
31, to be drawn September 5. , 

HIGH PRIZES.

No.

prize of «10.000
10,000
10,000
10,000
2,261)

10 price* of
10
10
20

&«.

fl.000 
600 
300 
300

.'I

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Y virtue of a deereo of the Honorable 

MaJ Judges of Queen Ann1* county Court, sit 
ting as a Court of Equity, the subscriber as 
Trustee, will offer at public Auction on SAT 
URDAY, the (u-enty seventh of October next, 
ensuing, at the Court House door, in the town 
of Centreville, Queen Ann's county, between 
the hours of twelve and three, o'clock, in Ihe 
afternoon of that day, a part of a tract of land 
called ''Wye bland" situate, lying and being 
in the county aforesaid, and on VVye river, 
containing about six hundred and fifty acres, 
mitre or less, it being the entire residue of the 
nMI estate, whereof Matthias Bo alley died 
aeised, after deducting that portion recently 
laid "down, by authority of a judgment of 
Queen Ann'* county Court, as the proper 
Dower of his widow, Mr*. Susan G. Bordley, 
and which said tract or part of a tract of land 
will be sold fur the payment of the debt* of 
 aid Matthias Bordley.

No eslHtc can be more delightfully situated 
than this; ii lie* on a river not only beautiful, 
bat abundant with every luxury such as Gsb, 
oyiters and wild fowl, and! these of the most 
superior quality., On the one side, within 
two miles is the residence of Col. Lloyd, and 
Win. G. Tilgfaman, Esq. of T.Ibot, and on 
the other, ana within Ihe same distance, the 
residence of the family of Ihe late John L. 
Tilgl>tnan,|Un. The river up and down and 
on both side»;the Island commands a uibst su 
perior population. The land is of the high 
est diameter, and the resources foi manure 
inexhaustahle. It is well proportioned with 
Wood, such a* PINE, POPLAR and HICK 
ORY. The Poplar particularly excellent. 
To these advantages may be added '.ho dis 
tinguished reputation of the Island for general
*n*tA • I. o III.

improvements are a two story

ELECTORS OFPRESIDENT AND
VICE PRESIDENT, 

For Ox District composed of Harford county
and the Ea>tem Shore. 

HENRY U. MILLER, of Cecil county. 
RICHARD SPENCER, of Talbot. 
THOMAS K., CARROLL, of Somerset

KENTUCKY. The election which took place 
in Kentucky, the first of this month, ha* been 
looked to with much interest both by the 
friends and the opponents of the ad minis I ra- 

giving some probable grounds of cal- 
for Ihe approaching electoral election 

The election of Governor, the chief oncer of 
the State government, being co-extensive with 
the elector* of President and Vice President, 
each.being determined by -a majority, or ra 
ther a plurality of (lie popular voles, must b* 
considered as the bast index to the electoral' 
ve4a. &achr|>aHjr-ba« been mtdeat in claim 
ing the vote of this State. While the oppo 
nent* of the administration,in the enumeration 
at (tie electoral vote* eertjKvi /or C]ay, have 
never failed to place those of Kentucky on 
their list, yet they have always In ttietr edlto-' 
rial notices, affected to consider the vote of 
this Qtate as doubtful. They have done Ibis, 
recollecting (heir disappointment in 1828, to 
save themselves a similar disappointment, 
when in /act they considered the Slate cer 
tain for Clay. Like drowning men, 'having 
no other hope of life, they have held on with a 
convulsive grasp.

Kentucky, however, is not yet their*. The 
return* received by last night1* mail, leave no 
doubt of the election of Breathitt, the Jackson 
candidate for Governor. They will say, this 
election i* no test. It certainly is not an in 
fallible one, but if it i* no test, why have they 
looked to it, and spoken of it, with such inter- 
eat? We have always looked upon the vole 
of Kentucky a* doubtful. If Mr, Clay cannot 
carry hit .own state, where ha* be strength. 
Apart from Daniel Webster he can't carry a 
Mate in tn? Union, unlens it be Kentucky. 
Jaekso* might giVo him Kentucky, Ohio, In 
diana and Louisiana, (not one of which voted 
for Adam* and Clay in 1828) and still be 
safe; while Clay must get them all,with Penn 
sylvania and New York, or be U gone forev 
er. Hi* is indeed a forlorn hope; those even 
of his own household are not true to him.

A letter published in the Baltimore Chron- 
*cU of yesterday, from Lexington. dated 20th 
Aug.,«latdlhe election of the Jackson gover- 
«or- bttt*l»im* two third* of the House of 
&ejve»eAtaUr«t, a majority in Senate, and

of

DIED
In tin* town on the 23d July, WILLIAM, son 

of Mr. William Vanderford, in the 9th year 
of his age.

la this town on Tuesday morning la*t, Mb* 
Charlotte Coburn.

la this town on Friday last Samuel, young 
est son of the late Edward Roberts, Esq.

In this town on Friday morning last. Stan- 
ly Robins, youngest son of Thomas C. Nicols,

Departed this life, at bis residence, in Sus 
sex county. Slate of Delaware, on Saturday 
morning the 25th mat.','Mr. JOHK RICHARDS, 
aged about fifty years. He was a most valu 
able man; his memory will long be cherishad 
UT those who best knew him 4, he was a man 
ofindustry and care; but his great consola 
tion, was in tue Christian Religion. The wri 
ter of this has often contened with him on 
that subject.

He has left a disconsolate widow, and an 
only son, and several grand children, (well 
provided for) to bemoan their irreparable loss.

Ticket* |5, shares in proportion.

UNION CANAL~LOTTERY, No. 18, 
i be drawn September 8lh.

HIGH PRIZES.
(price of (25.COO I 15 prices of 1000 

80,000 | 15 500 
7,500 i 15 .300 
3,350 ( 71 200 

Ticket* f6, shares in proportion.

ITEW YORK CONSOLIDATED, 
, to be drawn September 19th. 

HIGH PRIZES,
A A A t\/\n i   rt __?_._.

No

good health. 
' ' The

AC.
THE subscriber* have just received from 

Philadelphia
A SUPPLY OF

Gsxronre! PO&T wins
which they can recommend. Also, some su 
perior OLD L. P. MADEIRA, and other

WINES?
WHITE SUGAR, for preserving, &e> 

VV. H. & P. GROOME,
aug 81 eow3w
N. B. They keep constantly on hand a sop- 

ply of fresh Umily Flour of the, most approv 
ed brands.

(prize of

The St. Michaels and Baltimore 
IPMHXffi'ff

SLOOP
Will resume her regular tripa on Wednes 

day, 29lh instant, leaving St. Michaels for 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock, A. M. of that day.  
Returning will leave Baltimore on Saturdays, 
same hour. The subscriber, havi«g been for 
many years engaged in this busmeu, eonfi- 
fldcntly rests his reputation as a packet mas 
ter, wilh his friends and (be public be has 
served. He cannot permit the present op 
portunity to PHSS without returning his thanks 
for the support he formerly received and 
trusts he shall still recei»e the encouragement

°fthepUb WILLIAM DODSON,_Master. 

aug 3w (G)___________

I

140,000
10,000
6,000
4104
3000
2000

10 prizes of
10
Ifr
10
10
20

11000
800
600
500
400
300

i , Tickets $10, shares in proportion.
 [Please to continue to copy the above until 

fAtHtr ordered dropping each Lottery as it* 
title for drawing expire*.)

tug 28

brick dwelling. 16 feet by 28, with a 
' shed room and a Kitchen attached  

a brick quarter, 30 feet bjr 30, a convenient 
meat house, and a most extensive com house, 
with* shed around it for the accommodation 
of eighteen or twenty horses, and a carriage 
house joining. The corn house is large e- 
uough to answer the additional purpose of 
Granary. The buildings are none of them in 
good repair.

The terms of sale are as follows The pur 
chaser on the daj of sale will be required to 
pay to the Trustee two hundred dollars in 
cash, and the balance of Ihe purchase money 
will be paid in instalments of one, two and 
three years from the day of sale till paid, the 
 ante to be secured to the Trustee by bond 
md.'security to be approve*! by him. Upon 
he ratification of the sale, and on (he pay 

ment of the whole purchase money and inter 
st, the Trustee will, by n good and sufficient 
lew, conreJT lo the purchaser or purchasers, 
o bis, her, or their heirs the property sold, 
free and clear from all incumbrances. 

Persons desirous to purchase are invited to 
istt the premises. Capt. V. Bryan, the ten 

ant will afford every facility.
The creditors of Matthias Bordley are here- 

iy notified within six months from the 27th 
October, 1832, to file their claims, with their 
proper vouchers against the estate of Ihe said 
Matthias Bordley, with the Clerk of Queen 
Ann's county Court, or they may be excluded 
'roin all benefit of the money or money's ari- 

from the sale of the real estate of (be said 
hia* Bordley.

?i WM. A. SPENCER, Trustee, 
tjentreyille, Aug. 25 28 lOw

U U rumoured that four or five
cholera, have occurred u» and near St Michael* 
 ince Ihe publication of our last The correct- 
ness of the rumour, or the particular* of the 
cases havenot been  ufficieollj' ascertained, to 
justify a rooro special notice. To enable us 
to give spUsfattion to our readers, on this all 
absorbing »«bjeet, we will ask of-profeasion- 
al gentlemen lo give us the particular* of *ucb 
eases as are manifestly of thj* disease, the 
circumstance* attending and the probabl« CM-

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ) 
Hth August, 1852. j

N conformity with an Act passed the 14th 
. July, 1832, entitled "Ah Act to revive and 

continue in force An Act authorizing the 
payment of certain certificates," approved 
7th May, 1622: NOTICE is IIEBEBT oivsn that 
the act last mentioned (a copy whereof is an 
nexed) has been revived and continued in 
force for four years from and after the said 
14th of July, 1832, and from thence until 
the end of the next Session of Congren there 
after. LOUIS M'LANE,

Secretary of the Treasury. 

Air ACT ADTHoaitino THE rArucnr or OCR-
TAIN CtatiriCATtS.

  SICTIOK 1. Bt it enacted by the Senate 
and HOUM of Repmcntativci of the United 
Statu of America m Congress auemb/ed, That
 o much of an act, entitled "An act making 
further provision for the support of the pub 
lic credit and for the redemption of the pub 
lic debt." passed the third day of March, one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, aod 
so much of the act entitled "An act respect 
ing; loan office and final settlement certificates, 
indents of interest, and the unfunded and re 
gistered debt, credited on the books of the 
Treasury," passed the twelfth day of June 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety eight, 

bars from settlement or allowance certifi- -      - » --- . i «  _i

FJLNCY JWD WINDSOR 
CHAIR FACTORY,

No. 21 Pratt street, 
Between Charlt* and Hanover Street*,

BALTIMORE.
THOMAS H. SEWELL. b«g* leave to 

inform his friends of the Eastern Shore, and 
the public generally, that he continue* to 
manufacture, of superior material* and in the 
best style uf workmanship, *" 

all detcriptiont of
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the'most approved and fashionable pat 
tern*.

|cy Orders from his Eastern Shore friends 
and customers are attended to with Ihe utmost 
punctuality and the furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vestels, agreeably to 
directions.

N. B. Old chair* repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms,

aug 28 lyear

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
nd HOGS, Farming utensils, bacon, lird, 

one copper Kill and a variety of article* too 
lediou* lo mention.

Term* of Sale A credit of six months will 
tie given on all sum* of and over five dollar*, 
he purchaser or purchasers giving note wilh 

security bearing interest from the day of sale 
 on all sums under five dollars Ihe cash will 

required before >h« removal of Ihe proper 
ly Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
nd further conditions made known attend- 
nco given t>y

WM. HUGHLETT, Adm'r. 
Aug. 28___________________

Ml. __
MEXICO. By the last account*. H appear*, 

hostilities had .been resumed between Santa 
Anna and Ihe government troop*.

The number of emigrants lhat arrived at 
the port '„. 
June. »n« JM29; and

jriog the month of
   .,. ,._. - , jng the month of Ju 
ly 3171-^making atotal of 4800 in two n.onths. 
Frou the number of ves*el* already arrived 
with  migrant* during the present month, and 
those known to be on their way hither from 
different European ports, it it supposed that 
the immigration into thu port in Auguit will 
nearly equal that of the two preceding months

as uars irviu  UIMV.W...*     - 
cales, commonlj called loan office and final 
settlement certificates, and indents of inter 
est, be, and Ihe same is hereby, suspended for 
Ihe term of two years from and after the pass 
ing of this act, and from thence until the end 
of the next Session of Congress; a notification 
of which temporary suspension of the act of 
limitation shall be published by the Secreta 
ry of the TreasU'T, for the information of the 
holder* of the *aiil certificate*, in one or more 
of the public papers in each of the United

tr a*cttd, That 
J»d loan office

By the Commissioner*,
August 24th, 1832.

On motion, Ordered, That from and after 
Ihe 28th inst. (August) the Clerk of Ihe Mar 
ket shall not permit any person or persons 
whatsoever, at any time within sixty day* 
from (hat day, lo sell at Ihe Market House in 
Easton.orat any place within the limits of 
Ihe Town, any of Ihe following article* to 
wit CRABS, WATERMELONS, CAN 
TELOPES, GKEEN CORN, CUCUM 
BERS, CABBAGES, BEETS, TOMA 
TOES, or SQUASHES, and if any person or 
persons shall sell, or offer for tale any of Ihe 
aforegoing article* after notice of the above 
order shall have been published at the Mar 
ket House aforesaid, he, she or they so offen 
ding shall forfeit and pay for each and every 
offence or violation of the order, such sum of 
money not exceeding five Dollars at Ihe Com 
missiunerj shall think proper lo impose, for 
the use nnd benefit of the Town.

On motion, ordered, that the aforegoing or 
der be published in the newspaper* in Ess- 
ton, and at Ihe Market House, for Ihe space 
oflliree week*.

Per order, JAS. PARROTT, Clk.
aug 2S lo the Commissioners

Stale*. .  ..,., 
SEC. 2. And be t*. .all certificate*, commonly cJ»d oan oce 

certificates, countersigned by ii«« wan offi- 
tsers of the States, respectively, fiftC'" *«Ule- 
ment certifies tei,ai)d indent* of interest* 'nch, 
at thn time of pasting this act, chall be ou'- 
sUndine, may be presented at the Treasury;! 
and upon. the same being liquidated and adjust- 
ed, shall be paid to the respective, bolder* of 
the tame, with lotorest at w» per cent, per 
annum, from the date of ttfe lust p.iynient of 
interest, a* endorsed on s*°Kt certificate*,

See. S. And be U further enacted. That, 
for carrying this Act into effect, the aww of 
fifteen thousand dollar* be appropriated, oat 
of any moneys in the Treasury of the United 
State* not otherwise appropriated,

Approved, 7th May, 1832,
au S8 6w

EMIGRATION AND COLONIZATION 
OFFICE,  The State Colonitation Man 

ager* will receive iipplicalioni until the 15th 
day of August next, from free persons of co 
lour resident* of Maryland, who with to emi 
grate to Liberia.

The Managers will despatch a vessel on 
the 1st of October, if a sufficient number o 
applicant! are received; of which public no 
lice will be given.

All persons who may wish to manumit the! 
slaves oa condition of their lea ring the slate, 
are requested to inform the Board, whelhei 
b ny of the latter are willing to emigrate Ic 
the Colony. And a* Ihe law require* all 
slaves n^'numilted since its enactment in 
March last to leave the slate, they are invite 
lo avail themselves of the present opportunity 

MOSES SHEP?ARD, 
CHAHLES HOWARD 
C. P, HARPER, . 

July 4
Theldltpr* oferery paper in 

will publish Ihe above to toe amount of |1
r to

the Stat

and tend their 
Manftgcrs

bill* with one paper tn

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Tnlbot county Court, and to me direct 
ed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the 
suit of the President, Directors and Company 
of Ihe Farmers Bank of Maryland, against 1- 
saac P. Cox, will be sold at the front donr of the 
Court House in the town of Easton.on TUES 
DAY the Idtli of September next, between the 
hours of40 o'clcok, A. M. and 4 o'clock P.M. 
for cash, to the highest bidder, the following 
property, vie all the Lands with the improve 
ments and Hppurtenanr.es to Ihe same belong 
ing.devised to the «aii< Isaac P. Cox by his fa 
ther, consisting ofn Mill, Mill-seat and Farm, 
lying and being in Talbot counly, containing 
toe Quantity of 150 Acre* of land, more or less, 
and being p*rt Taylor't Ridge and part Hutch- 
inson's Addition, but be (he names what they 
may, wilh free privilege of tho mill pond as 
high as high water mark.

Also, all those lands with the improvements 
and apiiertenances to the same belonging, ty 
ing anu being in said county, which belonged 
to Joseph Darden, l»te of the aforesaid coun 
ty, deceased at the time of his death, and was 
sold by the sheriff to Robert H. Goldsborough 
Esq. and by him to the said Isaac P. Cox, 
containing Ihe quantity of 287 i acres of land 
more or less, and being part of Bennetl's 
Freshes and part of Taylor's Ridge, but be 
the name or names what they may also 4 
head of horses, 1 two year old colt, 4 cows, 6 
yearlings, and 1 calf, 9 shoals and 3 sows and 
pigs, 1 ox cart, 1 horse do. 6 plough* 2 fluke 
harrows, and 1 drag do, 2 wheat fans, 1 gig 
and harness, and all the residue of his farming 
utensils, to pay and satisfy tijpiabove mention- 
tioned G. fa. officers fee* in my hands Tor col 
lection, and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, ShfT.
Aug 21 5w

. -

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, Commissioner* appoin 

ted by Caroline county Court, to divide Or 
otherwise value the Lands and Real EsMIe df 
VVilliHm Dillin, Ittle of Hie' county aforetaU. 
deceased, will meet on the Uncls o»entionerl to 
said commission, on Thursday *7lh of HHp 
tember next, at 10 o'clock, A. AI. and ttiR 
then and there proceed in the execution of 
commission. All persons interested are 
by notified to attend.

R. T. KEENE 
JOHN RUMBOLD 
WM. ORRELL 
JAS. B. HUM BOLD' 
JESSE HUBBARD. 

Aug 1 21 6w

CMItlit- 
MOM».

Office of the Commtsstoners under the IMV to 
ry into effect the Contenlinn with FrtottM. 

WisHtHUToit Crrr, Aug. 6. 1839.

THIS being Ihe day appointed by law for 
Ihe meeting of Ihe Commissioner*, me** 

of them attended at the Apartment, provided 
by tho Secretary of State; and Davmft ascer 
tained that a full meeting of the Board eat- 
iiot probably be effected before Ihe third Mon 
day of September next, in consequence of Ik* 
recent enactment of the law under whidt Ihe 
commission has issued, and Ihe distant re 
sidences of the other Commissioners named 
therein, it was

Ordered, That Ihe meeting of the B«*r4 
stand adjourned to the 3d Monday of Septes*- 
ber next at noon, at this place. And that lh« 
Secretary cause public notice hereof to be giv 
en id the Journals authorized to publish too 
laws of the United States and in those nearest 
the residence* of the several Commistton- . 
ers. By order,

JOHN E. FROST, Sec.
|r3*Tho papers authorized to publieh tk« 

Laws of the United States will publish the  - 
bove notice as often as their papers may be 
issued, for the first week after its nceBttos). 
and then once a week till the next meetUkf of
the Bo*nd.

aug IwtSeptl?

PUBLIC SALE. ^
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan'* 

Court of Talbot county, I will sell at Pub 
ic,Me on FRIDAY the 7lb day of Septem- 
fer next at the late residence of Woolman 
orter, deceased, all the personal estate of 

iaid deceased, (negroes excepfed,) consisting 
>f Household and Kitchen furniture.

Constable's Sale.
BY virtue of one writ ofvcnditioni export**, 

issued by Thorn*) C. Nicols, Esq. at 
the suit of William C. Ridgaway, and one 
writ of fieri facias, issued by Thomas C. Ni 
cols, Esq. at the suit of Wm. C. Ridga*""" 
use of Edw'd. H. Nabb, against the good _ 
chattels, lands and tenements of Thomas 
Parrott, I have seized and taken in execution, 
as the property of the said Parrott, one lot of 
ground and Ihe improvement thereon, where 
on the said Purrolt now resides, being part of 
a tract called Londonderry; one other lot of 
ground on the road leading from Easton to 
the Point,Ttnown as the oak lot, and part or 
the aforesaid tract; one other lot, part of the 
aforesaid tract, situate on the said road, lead 
ing to the Point, alto the lot and stables be 
longing to the old white tavern, on Wash 
ington street, known by the name of the 
Fountain Ion. And notice U beijBjrgivcn 
that on Tuesday Ihe 18tb day ofVwbmber 
next, between the hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. I shall offer at public 
sale, at the front door of the Court-house, in 
the town of Easton, all the right, title, claim, 
interest and demand, at law and in equity, of 
the said Parrott, in and to the aforesaid pro 
perty, so seiced and taken. Attendance by 

BENNETT JONES, Constable, 
aug 21 4t

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue «f an order of the Orphan'* 

Court ofTaHrat count v. will be sold at 
'uljlic Sale on Thursday 20lhday of Septem 

ber next, at the late residence of Mr*. Chari- 
y Driver (at 1'rice's Mill) all the personal e»- 
ate of snid deceased (negroes exeepted; con- 
liiline of Horses, Cuttle, Hogs and Household 
nd Kitchen furniture, &c. &c. 
Terms of Sale A credit of six months will 

lie given on all sums of und under five dol 
lars, the purchaser or purchasers giving note 
with approved security bearing interest from; 
he day of sale; on all sums under five dollars 
he cash will be required before the- removal 

of the property, tmle to commence at 10 oN 
clock, A. M. and attendance given by

JAMKS G. ELLIOTT, Adm'r. 
ufC. Driver, deceased.

Trustee's Sale.

of Equity, 
22d of

BY virtue of a decree of Queen Ann1* coun 
ty Court, sitting a* a C< 

will be sold in Centreville, on Saturday £ 
September next, at two o'clock, P. M. on a 
credit of six, twelve and eighteen months, a 
tract of land lying in Wye Neck, Queen Ann's 
county, called and known by the name of 
BaopKLAHD, containing one hundred and eigh 
ty nine and one-fourth acres, more or less, be 
ing part of the real estate of Samuel W. Tho 
mas, deceased; ordered by said Court to be 
sold for the payment of the debts of said de 
ceased, upon Ihe terms following, vie. -Jfbe 
purchaser to give bond with security lo be ap 
proved by the trustee, for .(lie payment of Ihe 
purchase money, in .three separate instalments 
as above stated, with interest thereon from the 
day of sale.

Th« situation of the farm i* eligible, and the 
quality of the soil kind and fertile. Persons 
disposed to purchare are recommended to visit 
and view the premise*. For further particu 
lars apply to

RICH'D. B. CAHMICHAEL,
Centreville, aug 14 21 ___Trustee.

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Presi 

dent Director* mid Comp*ri£of trie Far 
mers Bank of Maryland will offer for *ab» 
at public, auction, at the Dwelling Hout* o* 
the PreolUes, on the fifteenth day ofOctAMr. 
in the year of our Lord, Eighteen hundred 
and thirty two, between the hour* of twelve 
and three o'clock in the afternoon of that day, 
all that Farm or Plantation, lying and bei*)r 
in Talbot County, on Chopiank river, whieE 
belonged 1o Wm. Ross and was mortgaged 
by him to the iaid President, Director* and 
Company, and consists of part of   tract of 
land commonly called IFooItty Manor and 
part of anojLber tract of land called f oitt't 
Hamitlft anofyitains the quantity of 226 acrro 
of Land, moire or less. This Farm is well sit 
uated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the water* near and adjoiningabound 
in fish, oysters and wild fowl.**

The sale will be made, on a credit of oinfj 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of Ihe pur 
chase money, and twenty four month* for UM 
residue thereof, with interdrt en Ihe wool* 
from the day of sale, that is to tay, Ike pur 
chaser must pay at the end of nine month a 
from the day of sale, one third of U>» purcbat* 
money, with interest on the whole of tk* por- 
chaso money; at the end of eighteen month* 
from the day of sale, another third of the p*j*> 
chase money, with interest on the part unpaid, 
and at the end of twenty four months, trod 
the day of sale, ttw residue of the puichaM 
money, with interest on the part unpaid. That 
purchaser will be required to give bond, wltfc' t. 
approved security, for the payment ofthe pur 
chase money and interest a\ aforesaid; after 
the payment of the purchase money and in 
terest, a deed will be made to the purcluwcr 
and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Catfcier*
Branch Bank at £e**Mr 

Easton, April 10th, 1898. ^_________

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 
TERY, Class No. 80 for 183-2. To be drawn 
on WEDNESDAY, August 29th, 1832, 66 
Number Lottery 10 drawn ballot*. 

430.000, 15,000,
SCHKME.'

LOOK HERE.
THE Mason ha* ngnin arrived when those 

person* indeb'ted for Officer'* Fee* have 
promised payment of the same, but finding 
very lillle exertions on their part, made to 
comply with their promises, I am induced to 
notice them-, through the medium of the news 
papers, that unless punctual payment* are 
made, aod that *|xedily, I shall be under the 
disagreeable necessity of collecting by execu 
tion, especially! of those person* who have 
failed to pay .tbeir Ust year'* fee* a* well a* 
the present. '  '

I wid also *ajr to those person* who hate 
repeatedly promised to pay off execution* 
heretofoie, and have neglected so to do, that 
if Ihe settlement of «uch cases are not made 
punctually, they will ere long find their name* 
held up lo the gase of the public, a* I am de 
termined to close up my business a* I go; my 
deputies have their order* to be punctual in 
calling for settlements,and punctuality will be 
expected. - . . f

-   Tbt public'* humble servant,
: J. M. FAULKNER, Stiff. 

i.aug98./ .-. $ v *-.>.''  '  :______

8,580
6,000

1 price of 80,000 
1 16,000 
1 7,500 .

lie. fee. amounting to $183,040
Ticket* 95, Halve*, (2,50 Quarters $1 25.
A certificate of a package of 22 whole Tick 

et*, can be obtained by remittiiie 62 dollars 
-addre*. S. J. SYLVESTER,

Baltimore.
The cash for all these can be had any 

where.
[Please continue copying the above, till fur 

ther order, dropping each Lottery a* it* time 
for drawing expire*.)

august 7_________________
SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,

No. 89, Baltimore street. 
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, 

For the Benefit of the Dismal Swamp Canal 
Com| "" "" ' '
on F

ny, Class No. 12, for 18S2, to be' drawn 
IDA Y.August SI, 1832,

The farm, la ikyley's neck, on which Igna- 
tiu* Rhode* at present resides lo a capable 
and an approved person the terms will be lib
eral apply to 

Aug. 28 «3t
ROBERT H RHODES.

66 Number Lottery 10 drawn Ballots.
100 of* 1,000..
SCHEME.

56 100 
66 ; 80 

119 60 
112 40 
S24 SO 

I960 20 
15.400 10 

16,040 Prizes amounting lo |866,080. 
Ticket* $10 Halve* 85 Quailer* »3 60 eighth-

1 price of
1
1
1
100 price* of
10

(20,000
10,000
5,000
9,000
flOOO

1&00

LAN'D FOR SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That th* 
President.Directors and Company of tb« 

Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at Ihe front door of tlja 
Court-house ofTalbot county, on TUESDAY 
the twentieth day of November, in the year »f 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of lhat day, all that part of* 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and Mint: in 
Talbot county aforesaid, near Choptaftk Btv- 
er, called Manh Land, which was devised to 
William Martin by hi» father, Henry Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to Janw* 
Cain, and mortgaged by Jatne* Cam, to tbtt 
said President, Director* and Company, con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and ai«ty- 
five acre* of land more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six month* 
for one half of the purchase money, and 
twelve months for the residue thereof, with 
interest on the whole .from Ihe day of M-; 
that it to say. the purchaser must pay at, tho 
end of six months one half of Ihe purchtM 
money, wilh interest on the whole of Ihe p«N 
chase money; and at the end of twelve month*, 
the residue of the purchase money with tatei- 
estonthe part unpaid. Tbo purchaser wul 
be required lo give Bond, with approved s«j. 
curity.furthe payment of the purchaw mo 
ney and interest as aforesaid after the pay. 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
Deed will be made to the purchaser and not

b8for*' JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH, 
Cashier of the Branch 

Bank at Ea*ton.
Branch Bank, Easton, 

may 1st. 1832.

LIBERAL PREMIUMS.

THE publisher of the Chsket, a monthly 
periodical of Literature and Arts, pub 

lished in Philadelphia, with the view of in- 
creasing Ihe attraction of the new volume rf 
that work, to be commenced on the first of 
January, 1833, and at she same time to aid 
the cause of American Literature, offer. tfa* 
following premium* for original eompo**.

ll°0ne hundred dollar, for the be»t original

125.
aug 91

TlODtLY tXtCOTED AT TUB

ne 
Ule, founded ou scene* connected with

r>CTbirly difliar. for the be»t original «****. « " 
any subject within the scope of moral padoaf 
 ophy and science. .

Twenty-five dollar* for the beat original pa- 
em, not exceeding seventy line*; ttMovbject 
left to the discretion of the wnler. ^^

The articles forwarded m competition^wHl 
be submitted for decision to the pertual of tv* 
respectable gentlemen of ihi. city. Ce«ap«*| 
tors will forward their eommui»k»<»0.»it 
paid, to Samuel C. Atkintoo. Pr. 
phi*.

aug. U . .



U '.

I* •

FT^HE Subscriber, Rector of St. Michael* 
Ja, Parish, intends opening on the first Mon 

day in November, next (the 5th

A LIST OP LANDS
c.y m ,ovemt,er, next ( ,ne 3,n d^of ?he IN Tulbot county, returned by Bennett Bracco, county Collector 
month) a school for boys at the Parsonage I as chargeable with county A axcs.on which the taxes nave notoeen ., .=. u.^.u .,.,._.:.....:  _,.... D.-.. i .. . ^^M pcwonai properly hath been found by the col-

is" pleasant and remarkably healthy, being j IcCtOl', liable therefor, VIZ: 
entirely free from those bilious complaints,

I I

which prevail in many other parts of the Eas 
tern Shore. Besides the pleasantness, and 
healthiness of the place, it possesses other nd 
vantages, in some measure peculiar to itself, 
for an institution of the kind proposed. It is 
secluded, and will hold out to students no 
temptations to neglect their studies, and to 
form idle and injurious habits. The dwelling 
house is commodious, and well adapted to the 
accommodation of boarders.

The course of instruction in this Seminary 
trill be more extensive than is usnul in schools 
of a similar description. It is intended so to 
arrange it,that students may be fitted, not on 
ly for a College course, but for entering im 
mediately on the study of the learned profes 
sions, should they not wish to incur further 
expense of time and money in a preparatory 
education. In addition to the brunches com 
monly taught in Academies, vii: the Latin, 
a*d Greek languages, English Grammar, A- 
rithmetic, Geography, use of tho Globes, 
Mathematic*, History, Chronology, Declama 
tion, &e. pupils will bo instructed in Com 
position, both English and Latin, Grecian 
and Roman Antiquities, Logic, the Elements 
 of Moral and Natural Philosophy, and the 
Hebrew language if desired. The subscriber 
hope*, from bis long experience in teaching, 
that he will beableto render his seminary wor 
thy of the attention andp.itronageof the public. 
Hi* mode of discipline, though strict, will be 
rnUd,and such, he trusts.as will not create In the 
mind* of his pupils a distaste for the know 
ledge which be designs to impart. His num 
ber of pupils will be limited to twenty.

Boarding will be provided by Robert Ban 
ning, Junr., who has rented the Parsonage ex 
pressly for that purpose. Mr. Banning pledg 
es -himself to the public to do all in his power 
to giro satisfaction in his department of the 
establishment, and the subscriber has no 
doubt, from Mr. B's. well known standing and 
character, that be v.-ill fully redeem hi* pledge. 
lie (eels himself happy in being associated, 
in so important an undertaking, with a gen 
tleman for whom he has so high an eiteem, 
and whom be can so cheerfully and so strong 
ly recommend to Ibe confidence of the Pub-

JYtimcj of Persons. JVoniM of Property. \ IKO. M83I.

District No. I. 
Mem'y.Adam's heirs 
Joseph Bartloll's heirs 
Ann Bell 
Henry Brooks, negro
Elizabeth Barton
Step'n. Bowlin, negro 
Major Benny's heirs

Loflus Boivdle 
Jane Catnip 
Washington Dorrell 
Jojfgt Uawson's heirs 
Sophia Gqldsboiough 
Mary Holmes' heirs 
John JeQers' heirs 
Dr. Stephen T. > 

Johnson's heirs j 
Marg't.Kiiby.Ann ) 

Denny and Ja-j>- 
cob Crpnrailler j 

Frisby Kirby's heirs 
Cloudsberry Kir- ) 

by'* heirs J 
Ezekiel Lednum 
Joseph Lednum 
Caleb Lockwood 
Wm. W. Moore} 

trustee for Qua- > 
ken 3 

John Merrick's heir* 
Coats' Lodge A.) 

Y. Masons f 
John Maxwell 
Joseph Parrott'* heir* 
Samuel Pickering 
James C. Parrott 
Richard D. Ray : 
Stewart Redman - 
Susan Selh 
Mose> Smith 
N's. G. Singleton 
Henry & Ann Troth 
Henry Toomy's heirs 
Henry Willi*

Lot on Hartison street, Easton
Wnkcfield, 133 actes
Lots on Landing road and West street
Lot on Goldsborough street
Lot on Dover street 3-4 acres, and 2 lot* on / 

Dover road, near Easton J 
Lot near Doncl town
Lot on Dover street, 1 8 acre. Lot on South > 

end Washington street > 
Lot near Meeting He-use
Catrup's Security, Dover road T. 10 85 
Lot near Bethel Meeting House 1-3 acre 35 
Lot on Court street 61 
Lot on Aurora street, Lot on Washington st. 
Lot on Washington street 
Lot on Washington street, 3-8 acre
Lot near Easton

Part Swamp hole

Lot at Easton Point, 1-4 scte ^ 
Lot on Washington street
Lot near Meeting House 
Lot on Harrison street 
Lot on West street

Tbe price of boarding and tuition will be 
$123 per annum. Should it be inconvenient 
for students to furnish themselves wj.lh bed- 
din*; and washing, they will beprovided for 
them at an additional expensJJV not more 
than 4.12 per annum. There wWBe no Otter 
extra charges.

Communications (o the subscriber will meet 
with an earlier notice by brine directed to 
Easton. JOSEPH SPENCER.

St. Michaels 'Parsonage, Talbot co. Md. 
August 16ih, 1832. aog Ul

District No. 2. 
Ann D. Auld 
Philip Adams, negro
Jto 
JoK 
Levi

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS'COURT, 
'4vgiut Term, Jlnno Domini, 1832.

plication of William B. Willi*. adm'r. 
with will annexed of Capt. William Wil 

lit, late of Talbot county, deceased It is or 
dered, that he give the notice required by law 
lor creditor* to exhibit their claims against 
the aaid deceased's estate, and that he cause 
the same to be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks, in one 
of the newspaper} printed in the town of Eas- 
ton.

la testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied frem the minutes of proceed- 

Kings of Trtlbot county Orphans' 
  Court, I have hereunto set my 

____ "hand, and the seal of my oflice af 
fixed, this 14th day of August in the year of 
O.ur Lord eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

Test, JA. PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

I-.S.

Lot on Harrison street

Lot on West street 
Lot on Harrison street
Lot on Harrison street
Lot on Washington street
Lot on Washington street
Lot on Dover street
Lot on Dover street
Lot on Harrison street
Lot on Goldsborough st. and ilanison St.
Lot near Easton
Name unknown.
Lot in Easton
Lot* on Dover road and Harrison street
Lot on Washington itreet

imj.P.Moore 
James McMahan 
Ann Nicol's heir* 
James Nicols,   
Hugh S. Orem 
James Pamphilion
Abner Parrott
Ben. Prichard,negro 
Samuel Pickering 
Tristram Perry's beirs 
John Ruth's heir* 
William Ross 
Stephen Reyner 
Elliabeth Robinion 
James C. Reyner 
William Sherwood 
Win. Street's heirs 
Rie'd Sherwood's > 

heirs J 
Samuel Smith'* heirs 
Lydia Sherwood 
Harriet Sherwood 
John Tucker, Sen. 
John Tucker, Jr. 
Dr. Dev'ks. Traverse 

e, negro 
ir*s heirs

Patt Job's Content, 10-tcrrf 
Part Timothy Lot, 10 l-9«cre* 
Lot nf.ar Trappe, 4 acre*

Lot* Hole irt «h«> Wall, 3 acre* 
Part Hyerdier Lloyd, 31 1-8 acre* 
P*rt of Cox'* AJcnwant, and other lr«ucw»? 

213 1-8 acre* > 
Lot in Trappe, 4 acre* 
Lot* in Trappe, 1 1-4 acre* ' 
Part of Gurhnglon, 35 acre* 
White Chapel. 35 acre* 
Part Lowe's Rambles, 20 acre* 
1'urt Buckland Marsh, 50 acre* 
Part Long Point, 130 acres 
Buckland Marsh, due 
Part Peterborough, 8 1-4 acre* 
Lot in Trappe, 3 3-4 acre*
Part Abingdon, 163 1-2 acres
Lot in Trappe, 1-4 acre 
Pitt's Range. 200 acres 
Part Exchange, 07 acre* 
Lot in Trappe, 4 3-4 acres 
Part Barmstead, 5 acres, * 
Part Lowe's Ramble, 100 acre* 
Part Kingsale, 15 acre* 
Land

S0

t 10 I

88

3d 
6* 
18

85 
58 
38 75' 
02 
33

S 60 9 60

fi 96

District No. 4. 
Ricb.rd L. Austin, 
Anthony Booth, 
Matthias Freeman's

heirs, 
John Ferguson's h'rs-
Zebulon Gregory, 
Sarah Robert's heirs. 
John Sand*,

61 
St 
85

74
14
71
45
23
38

871
47

1 93
56

1

Ul COMILUBC* WITH TUB ABOVK ORDER,

JVotica it hereby given, 
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, lettets of administration 
on the personal estate ofCxpt. William Wil. 
li*, late of Talbot county deceased All per 
son* having claims against the said decea*- 
ad'* estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the 31st day ol 
February next, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate. Given under my hand thin 14th day of 
August, A- O. eighteen hundred and thirty- 
two.

WILLIAM B. WILLIS. Adm'r.
ofC*pt. William Willis, dec'd. 

aug _t 3w ,

Blades, Sen. 
n Blades 

F.phraim Cummins 
Elizabeth Dnwson 
William Dodson 
Robert Dawson 
Green bury Grilfin 
James Harrison of] 

Wm , for the ! 
heir* of Tibbie* f 
Porter j 

Ja*. Harrison of Wm. 
Stephen Hunt 
Benj. Harrison
Pe(er4f*)p.riion
Oakley Hatlda way- 
Alexander Hemsley 
Tlioi. Harriion's heirs 
Ed'd. Hamson't heirs 
Edward HarrifOu 
Klicabetb Jackson 
John Jones 
Thorna* H. Kemp
Eleanor Leonard
Mary Lnrrimore 
Jeremiah Marshall 
Bennett Marshall
Nicholas Marshall
Andrew Moore, negro 
Jacob Mitchell, negro 
John McQuay

Noah & Denny Mar
shall

John Porter 
Jaj. Pursley's, heirs 
Itoberl and William

Tlolle . 
Joseph Ridgaway 
Thoi. Richardson 
George Shannahan 
Mark Sewell 
Perry Townsend 
Singo Thomas 
Vestry of St. Micha

els' Parish 
WUIiam Wrightson

2 lot* St. Michael*
Lot St. Michael*
Part Ball's resurvey, 18 acre*
Lot part Compensation, li acre*
3 lot* St. Michaels 
Part Luckey 
Part Yarford Neck 
Lot in St. Michael* 
Lot in St. Michaels 
2 lots in St. Michaels

1830. 
41 
35 
62 
ST

59 
S 12

3 U
41

Pact Forth'* neck, 35 acre* o

Harriii«i'i Fortune, 126 acre* » 
Lot Dirty Neck, 3 acre* 
Part Divine St. Andrew, 117 acre* 
Content resurvey   part Chance enlarged

14 -cres
Lot St. Michael* *- 
Sherwoods' neck, 27 H acre* (balance) 
Lot in St. Michaels 
Lot in St Michaels 

ditto ditto 
Part Miles end
Lot on Miles river I 1-3 act* 
Part Miles end 202*
Part William and James, part Partnership ? 

10 acre* J 
Part Anctill, 661 acres, (balance) 
Part Godwin's addition, 15 acres, (balance; 
Part Content, 12 acres ' 
Part Godwin's xddition, part Godwin'* en- ? 

largement, 117 acre* J 
Part Elliolt's Folly, 41 acre* 
Lot in St Michaels 1-4 acre 
Bamihire and part Divine St. Andrew, 9 1 ? 

acres, (balance) < J

1 00
1 67

63

59 
69 
«5

68

37

98
34
36

66
55
38 

77 
79 
61 
76 
48

1 32 
43

3 9V

9 07
60

1831.
44
an
56
62
67
63

3 34
1 31
3 33

44

43

3 9C

1 37

1 06

73
- 77 

1 63 
1 65
1 47

93
2 58 

80
7'68 

47
4 00
1 16

Total. 
85 
73

1 08
1 19

67
1 92
6 46

John Tillotson's heirs, 
Rebecca Woottcrs'

heir*, 
Dr. Stephen T. John- 

con'* heirs.

49 
61

4 81 
87

9 5t?
3 04 

10 04
1 75

-  * 23
79

2 80
55 

4 01 
4 18

55
65 

2 17
74 

93 1 (10

40 
61

4 81 
87

IS 54
2 04

10 04
1 7$
9 S3

79
2 BO

G5
4 01 
4 18

55
. 55 

3 17
74
93

UNITED STATES INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF UAL'UMOHE/incor: 

pprated by the State of Maryland, with a ca 
pital of 200,000 dollars, with the privilege »f 
increasing it to 500,000 dollars.

*» PETER NEFF, President

E.T Ellicott
w B°Hy pn 
Win. H. Freeman
Henry Ihrd

C. A. Heinekw 
Joseph P. G»ani 
Job Smith, Jr. 
Stewart Brown.

1

Austin's Trial, 187 acres 
Part John's Hill, 90 acres

1830. .
2 56
1 77

80 
S 40

78

1831. Total.
2 74 5 30

1 77

80
8 40

86 164
6 48

Part Bugby 196 acre*
Noble'* Meadows, 216 acre*
Part Stapord Moore, part Crcedy's Lot, 30 j

acre* i 
King'* Bridge, K10 acre* 548 
Part Collins, part Selby, part Other tracts,

325 acres 3 51 3 51 
Name unknown, 370 acres 6 89 _^ 6 89 
Part Noble's addition, part Planter's delight,

152 acre* 1 53 1 58 
Part White Marsh, part Rich Farm, 392 a-

ere* 9 63 9 53 
In obedience to*an ordo   of Uw Board of Commissioners of Talbot County,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That unless the county charges due on the lanili aforesaid, be paid to Bennett Bracco, Collector of the 
county aforesaid, within the space of twenty day* from the date hereof, the said lands, or such part 
thereof as shall be found necessary to pay the above taxes, together with the legal expenses thereon, 
will be Sold to the hiirlie<t bidder, for cash, at the front door of the Court-House, in the town of Eas 
ton, on TUESDAY, THE FOURTH WAY OF SEPTEMBEK, 1832, between the hour* of 10 
o'clwek, A M. and B o'clock, P.M. .

By order of the ComroUiloners of Talbot County,
*  . THOMAS C. NICOLS, Clerk. 

The Baltimore American will publish the above four tines (2aiv) ac4 forward the hill for collec 
tion. / August 14 4w ,,

. 
I his Company will msuro as follows:
1. On Du.ldinjt* and Merchandize, or olher 

property, either m or ourof the City, again.* 
loss or damage by F.ri^ihcr casualty.

2. On Promissory note!, Bonds and other 
obligations, by charging a premium, receiving 
the obligation and uauing their Certificate for 
the payment of the same.

8. On Live* for any period of lime. By 
this Insurance the Salaried officer, the Cler 
gy, Clerks and every other person whose fa- 
mily depends upon his personal services for 
support, may, by laying aside a small part of 
his earnings, make a comfortable provision 
for his family at his death, and s»v« them 
from pecuniary distress. The life of a debtor 
may also be insured by a creditor, whose 
hopes of payment depend upon that life/

4. Grant Annuities, which will be paid 
quarterly, half yearly or yearly. A person 
advanced in years, whose income is inade 
quate to his support, may purchase an annui 
ty much greater than the simple interest, and 
thus secure an ample income for life.

6. Sell endowments, by which parent* mar 
provide for-tNUr children.

Office SoulK street near Baltimore street, 
where anj further information may be had-

>n r- .^I-ATKINSON, Secretary.
The Frederick Herald; Hagerstown Torch 

Light; Richmond Whig; Fredericksburg He. 
raid; Norfolk Herald and Easton Whig, will 
copy the above to the amount of two dollar* 
and charge American office.

Easton and Baltimore Packet

NOTICE.
The Assessor* appointed under the 

the last session of the Legislature to
law of 
a*ses%

Part Content, 12 seres
Part Ray's Point, 3 acres
Lot in St. Michaels 1-3 acre
Part Rolle's range, part of Dorothy's en-

largement, 917 acres (balance) 
2 lots in St. Michaels, 12 acre each 
Part York, part Hazard, 70 acre* 
Chance 223 acres 
Lot in St. Michael* 
Part Rehoboth, 94 acre* 
Lot Pot Pie, I acre

35
46

9 94
41

63
1 65

TALBOT COUNT* ORPHANS' COURT, 
August Term, Anno Domini 1332. 

On application of James Chaplain, admin 
istrator of Jenkina Abbott, late of Talbot 
county deceased It is ordered that he give 
the notice required bjr law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the snid deceased's 
 state, and that he cause the same be published 
once in each week for the i-pnce uftlnve surccs- 
sive wctks in one of the newspaper* printed 
in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing it truly co 
pieil from the minutes of proceed 

tings of Talbot county Orphans 
HCourt, I have hereunto set mi 

___ 'band, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this fourteenth day of August, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and thir 
ty-twa.

Test, JA: PRICE, Rcg'r.
of Wills for T.lbot county.

IS COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE OHDER,

Notice u hereby given, 
That the subscriber of Tnlbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court ol Talbot 
county in Mtu-ylanil, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate Jenkin* Abbott, late of 
Talbot deceased AH persons having claims 
 gainst the said deceased's estate, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof (o the subscriber, on or be 
fore the 21st day of February next, or they 

"may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benaGt of the said estate. Given under my 

'hand this 14th day of August, A. D. eighteen 
hundred and thirty-two. ' 

JAMES CHAPLAIN, Adm'r. 
ofjunkin* Abbott, deceased. 
3>v .  

Part Benson's enlargement, 155 acre* 6 04
P-rt Luckey, 150 acres, and lot in St Mi- ? 

, chaeU, 1-2 acre f 
Mable Wale*, Sander'* Lot on Harris' creek 46 acre* 96 
Nicholas Watt*. Part Walt*'rmorvey,part Andcrberry,part 

Cumberland,-part Foxes bole, 944 
acre*

William Well*, Lot St. Michael* l-6lh acre ' 55 
Jno. Wrightson* h'r*. | 8 Lot* St. Michael*. 1 1-9 acre* 89

District No. 3. 
Loflus Bowdlo 
tiob't. Banning,

' Part of Barnston and Cox't Chance, near > 
Trappe J"

07
78

69
92 

7 6263 ' 

. 67
99
55
73 

5 34
40

9 09
08
38

3 66
1 95

38

38
38
92

4 88

44 
1 ft*

10 27
67

1 76
88

6 89
4 02

43

2 96
2 07
845

_7.2
1 22
1 90

73
55

1 41
5«4

77

S 08 
62 
78

S 66
1 95

73
61

73
73
92

14 12
85

1 93
10 27

I 99
S 41

38

10 48

4 02

95

and value all the real and personal property! 
«f Talbot county, having completed their A*-? 
sessment and made return thereof to the Com-} 
missioncrs for Talbot county. Notice is here-' 
by given that the books and returns of said] 
assessment and valuation will be opened b 
the Commissioners on Tuesday the 31st ins 
also on Thursday and Saturday of the sam 
week, and 01: tho same days of the next sue 
ceeding week, for the purpose of giriug to iJ 
persons intereited and wishing to make an 
alteration in their assessment, an opportunit 
of inspecting them, and the said days are ap 
pointed by the commissioners, to hear and 
determine any appeals therefrom and to make 
such alteration therein as may seem just and 
requisite. They further give notice that they 
will on Tuesday the 23th of August Appoint 
a Collector of the Ta_-for Talbot county. 

By order of the Commissioners.   * '
TH08. C. NICOLS, Clk. 

July 31 _________

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular routes, tear 

ing Baltimore from the end of Dflfan's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock lor Annapolio, Cambridge, (by Cas 
tle Haven) and Easton. Returning will leave 
Easton every Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ing at 7 o'clock for Cambridge fby Castle Ha 
ven), Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Cor 
sica) and Chestertown, and return the tame 
day*.

EC7*AH baggage at the risk of the owner or 
owners thereof.

L. Q. TAYLOR, Captain.
april 10 ____

BCT350 NEGROES
PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock Sf

I

Watch

Denton, Maryland: 

Otters his services to his friends and old cus 
tomers, and the public generally: He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches and1 jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perlorm.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clocks in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable. 

February 21.1832.__________

8 91 ft 09 7 00

WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of 
MlssiiBippi, «nd will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to. 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with IheHarford Turnpike Koad, 
near the Missionary Church. Tbo house is 
tehite, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO. 
may 20 __________ Baltimore.

THE SCHOONER EDGAR^
A new and commodious vessel having re 

cently been built of (he very best materials, 
Copper fastened and Coppered, with a fine 
Cabin for the accommodation of Ladies and 
Gtntltmcn, is intended to resume the occupa.. 
tion of the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence'her- regular 
routes, from Easton Point (o Baltimore, on 
Sunday the 15th in*t. leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday morning at 0 o'clock for Balti 
more, returning will leave Baltimore every 
Wednesday morning tt! the same hour. Pat- 
tengert will be accommodated inJhe best man 
ner that advantages will ajigfpyat one dollar 
and fifty emit and found, to or from Balti 
more. Freights of nil kinds will be thankful-, 
ly received and punctually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
iCP'The Subscriber, grateful for the past 

favors of his friends and customers, respect 
fully solicits a continuance of their patronage, 
and assures them (hat nothing shall bcnrant- 
ing on his part, to afford a general satisfac 
tion, in executing any business in bis line, 
which they may choose to entrust him with.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
T. H. Dawson and,, son in Easton, or with my 
Brother Robert Leonard, who will attend at 
Easton Point for the transaction of all busi 
ness connected with the Packet.will be prompt 
ly attended to.

July 17

B- v"I

69
88

Part of York. 8 acre*

PHILIJP FRANCIS THOMAS,
,

OJKetitfn j4*krnJ >dttey, opposite 
lTou*pT«n'H|fcxt'i1oqr W Ibe PosfOtBcc.

 £taton, June IP,

guardian for Je 
remiah Honkios 
heirs,

Mar'n llantom.negro, 
Surah Uourdle, 
Anna Brooks, negro, 
Honry Brown. 
Thomas S. Bromwell, 
John Bullen's heir* 
John B. Boardley, 
William Connully 
Jas. CUylands' heirs. 
Martha Chaplain,') 

gunrdian of Jas. V 
Clay lands' heiraj 

James Collins' heirs 
Jno. Dickinson's heir*
William Downing
Dan'1 McGinnis'heirs 
Jacob HaywarJ .negro 
John Holme*. 
Adam Hertulei.negro 
John Harrison'* heirs 
John Hobby's heir* 
Benj. Hopkint, negro 
Nancy James, 
Thos. Holme*, negro ( 
Loockerman and

Wrieht 
John Mullikin 
Jesse Miillikin 
Enoch Morgan 
|*aie Mackey, negro 
Jam** Maekey, in /

right of hi* son S 
Johi McMahun 
Riefiard McMahan
Tho*. Martin1* heir*
Ann Mullikin 
William Mullikin 
James Mvuford

8 06 ft 06

9 13 9 13

Lot 1 1-4 acres, near Trappe
Hog-hole addition, 8 acre*
Lot near Hole-in-tbe Wall 1 *ere
Land,
Part of Aleitnder's Chance ft aeres
Land,
Part of Timothy Lot 139 acre*
Lot in Trapp«
Part of Bullen'* Chance

ft 01 

4 48 ft

40

38
6 86

61
90
43

2 57
09
28

3
2

88
10 37

61
10 88

43
4 97
8 02

AGENCY OEFFICE, ) 
48 BALTIMORE Street. \

BALTIMORE.

THE subscriber continues the business of 
buying and selling Real and Person 

al Estate, and will pay particular atten 
tion to the disposing of Servants, for terms of 
years or for life. Owners of Scrtonti that are 
good, and who can be recommended, will be 
sure of getting rood and fair prices for them. 

In. regard to SLAVES that are placed in 
my hands to be disposed of, and their owner* 
not wishing them to go out of the State, I 
pledge my word never to violate instructions. 
Persons having SLAVES for which they wish 
the HIGHEST CASH PRICES, without re 
striction a* to the place they are to go to, 
may depend on having every justice done 
them, as if present. <v

JOHN BUSK,
Baltimore, 

may 99 ;_________

3OO XVBCHROI.S

2 28
8 96 3 06

Part of KingsaU, IS acres

Part of Hatton, Frankfort 
Part Jamaica point, 260 acre* 
Part Alexander's Chance and other tracts, > 

II acre* j 
Pine Point addition 
Lot Ivy town 
Land, 39 acre* 
Lot Ivy town
Part Tay lor'* ridge, 100 acre* 
Lot in Trappe, 1-2 aero 
Lot near Trappe, 1 acre 
Land, 
Lot near Trappe, 2 acre*
Part Low's Ramble, 53 1-2
Part York's destruction, 105 acre* 
Part York'* destruction, 105 acres 
Part Loir's Manor. SOU acre* 
Part of Kingsale , »6»- acre*
Part Sutton's Grange, 1561 acre*
Part White Philip*, 72 acre* 
Pirt of Lowe's Rambles. 10 acre* 
Part $t. Michaels, Prankford,.part Hatton,? 

184 acre* f 
Part Pitts' Range, 35 acres 
Pan York, Hff acre* , 
Lot in Oxford, 1-3 acre . .

3 00

| 17

51

3 19

1 17
ft 95
3 29
6 61

43
10 61

43
3 50

47
88
66

. 44
I 37
3 90

38
1 16
1 61

8 43

8 02
92

8 19

4 17
8 95
3 38
8 61 

43
10 81 

43
677 

47 
86

I 07 
44

I 87

•4:1-
38 

t Ift 
1 51
664
9 09

93

BANK OF MARYLAND,? 
BALTIMOM, Dec. 24th, 1631. J

lY a resolution of the Board of Director*
' of this Institution, the following scale and 

rates have been adopted for the government 
of the officers thereof in receiving deposites of 
money subject to interest, viz: 

Fordepoiites payable ninety 
d«y**Bfter demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 5 per cent.

For deposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates- 
shall he Issued bearing interest 
at the rate perannum of 4 per cent.

On current accounts, or de 
posites (ubiect to be checked 
for at the pleasure of the depo 
sitor, interest shall be allowed 
at the rate of .. 8 per cent.

By order. R. WILSON, Cashier.
may 1 ft *125Sept._________-

I WISH to purchase them from the age of 
13 to 25 years. Persons havinc such to 

tell, shall have CASH, and the HIGHES1 
Peices by applying to the subscriber, Pratt 
street, Baltimore, near (ha intersection of the 
rarl road, with the Washington City road. 
Liberal commissions will be paid to those who 
wiill aid in purchasing for the subscriber. - 

- AUSTIN WOOLFOLK 
april 17
BCP The Easton "Whig will copy the a- 

bove till forbid; Globe, Intelligencer, Wath 
inglon and Gazette, Alexandria, till forbid.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Thn subscriber* have just opened and ar 

ranged their new stock of Sprint and Sum 
mer Goods, purchased in Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, consisting of Jf
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
CHINA, GLASS St QUEENSWARE, &c. 

 Also a good auortment of
XXttPOHTBD TEAS,

LOOK HERE!
IF REUBEN BRINTON, late a Corpo 

ral in McEwen* company of the 16th Regi- 
metU »f Infantry, during the Ihte war, or bis 
legal Representatives, will call upon Colonel 
Adam Wbann of Elk ton, Md., they will bear 
of something to their advantage. - 

July 31, 1832. j* 
Printers throughout the U. States friendly 

to old soldiers, are requested to publish this 
notice._____

PROPOSALS
For pubtuntnf tn the town ofEatton, Md. 

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
TO BE ENTITLED

The Farmers' fy Mechanics'Jour 
nal, and Temperance Herald.

By JOHJf D. OREBJV.

It is the design of the publisher of this Jour 
nal to make it useful and interesting to Far 
mers and Mechanics, and to aid and assist in 
the great cause of Temperance, 10 happily 
begun in these United States.

All political matter and religious controver 
sies, will be excluded.

The Journal and Herald will he printed on 
a fine super-royal sheet, and good type, at 
TWO DOLLARS AMD Firry CKMTs per annum, 
payable half yearly in advance.

Editors of papers on the Ea'stern Shore, will 
confer an obligation, which will be gladly re. 
ciproeated, by giving Ibis a few insertion*.

aug 7

  40 « SO

which they are prepared to sell at very low 
prices, for CASH, or at short date* to 'punc 
tual customers.

The friends of the subscribers, the farmer 
customers of ftio store, and the public general 
ly, are invited to rail and examine the assort 
ment, which will be found of the newest style.

iCyHigliest price given for Wool.Feathert, 
Tow Linen Sec.

HOSE & SPENCER.
Easton, May 15th, 1832.

Strayed or Stolen.
FROM the subscriber's pasture, about the Store and Tavern.

10th of July, a dark brown horse about 4 will please come am
_.._ .. __ _«J __!*LLl__!_!___ _______ _»a_M k .1 .'  * _year* old, with black leg^s, mane and tail. A 
suitable reward will be given for his return to 
the subscriber, at Crosiadore, on Choptank riv 
er, three mile* below Ibe Trnppe.

SAM. DICKINSON. 
 UK. 7 ____________

TO BEAT,
, For the ensuing year, nnd possession given 
in November next, that well known BRICK

M HOUSE and LOT in the town of St. 
Michael*, at present occupied-by James 
W. Harrison. The above property- is 

one of tho best stands in St. Michael* for t 
Persons wishing to rent 

and view the premise* imme- 
WRIGHTSON JONES..diately. 

tug 94. 8w

139
205
139

OVERSEER WJUTTED.
A single man, who can come well recom 

mended, for sobriety and industry, will find 
immediate employment, by applying to the 
editor. June 6

ATTORNEY AT
And general agent, for collecting debts.cbn- 

veyanclng, fee. Bonds. Deeds. Leases, Wills, 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings, Sic.

NEW FANCY GOODS and 
M1LLWERY.

MISS BROWN has. just received from 
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, the 
latest Summer Fashions; together with a ve 
ry good Assortment of ' ^

Fancy articles and Millinery,
which she is prepared to make up in the best

'yle' MJUVTUA-MAKIJVG.
July 3

JAMES'S FAMILY MONITOR, or Help 
to Domestic Happiness being the sub 

stance of a course of sermons on the Epittla 
to the EpiiesUns) by the Rev. John Angel 
James For sale at this olficc. 

July 24

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
LATROBE'S JUSTICES'PRACTICE  

Including the DUTIES OF A CON 
STABLE; with a collection of forms for 
CON VEYANCING FOR SALE AT THIS 
OFFICE. , , ' 

July .4  - ,,._______________

prepared at short notice, 
en ton, Caroline i 
March 20,1832

Den ton, Caroline county. ? 
3m j

NOTICE.
PERSONS indebted for property purchased 

at the sale oftho personal properly of tbo 
late John C. Leonard, are informed: that their 
note* are due, and payment U expected with 
out delay, as the administrator U hot author 
ised to grant further indulgenee.

GEO. W. LEONARD, Adm'r. 
aug 21 3w

EAST:
AMD »v 

EVERY TUESDAY M

r VBLKHK* or me

THET&U 
Are Tiro DVLLIKS and 

Annum payable tmlf yearly
VBR1t*KMBRTfte.t<e insetted tl

DOLLAR ami cob tinned w 
m» QBUTi per aquare. . 

THE (ubteriber* have 
Philadelphia

A SUPPLY

which they tan recommenc 
perior OLDL. P. MADE.

WINS!
WHITE SUGAR, for pi 

W.H.J
aug 21 eowSw
N. B. The/ keep coniUi 

ply of fresh family Floor oi 
co brands.^___... ./'i -

*~Brilliant Scl 
AN INDEPENDENT 

a Fortune for leu can be o 
ing order* for ticket* or i 
the following splendid ac

J. GLAI
Lottery Vi

The ticketi which he-»
«*v original one*, the money <

" price* any where.
. NEW YORK. CONS(

31, to be drawn Septembei
HIGH PRII

1 prise of f 10,000
1 10,000

'l 10,000
1 10,000
1 3.260

Ticket* f 5, share* i

UNION CANAL~LO;
to be drawn September St 

HIGH FBI 
$25.000 I 1C 
20,0001 U 

7,500 T H 
3,350 71

10 
IB 
10
20

1 price
I* 
1

Ticket* |6, *harei

.NEW YORK CONS 
S3, to be drawn SepUmto 

HIGH PR 
|40,000 
10,000 
6,000 

... 4104 
9000 
3000

1 price of
1 .
1
I
1
1 .

frc &
Tickets $10, sharet

[Please to continue to <
further ordered drop
lime ]

Office of the Comminionen 
ry into effect the Conve 

__ WASHINUTOK Ci 
FITIHIS being the day i 
JL the meeting of In* i 

of them attended at the / 
by the Secretary of Stat 
tained that a full meeting 
not probably be effected I 
day of September next, it 
recent enactment of the 
commission has issued, 
 ideneea of the other C 
therein, it we*

Ordered, That them 
ttand adjourned to the 3< 
ber next at noon, at this 
Secretary cause public n 
en it, IheuJournals auth 
law* of U» United Statei 
|('(j residence* of the
ers.

|O»The paper* tnth 
LawT of the United St. 
bove notice a* oRen a* 
issued, for the first
 nd then one* a week til 
the Board, 

aug 8 14

NOT!
THE undersigned, C| 

ted by Caroline eountf 
otherwise value the La« 
WUIiam Dillin, late of) 
deceased, will meet on
 aid commission, on 
tember next, at 10 
then and there proceed i 
commission. All persol

JOHN Rll 
WM. OR| 

. JAS. B. 1 
JESSE 

AUK 1-91

PROP

TO >BB

The Fanners1 
nal, and Tem{

Py JOWf

Kit the design of tl 
Ml to make U useful
 sort and Mcpfcaaje*, 
the great cause of! 
begun in these United] 

All political matter) 
lies, will beMclu

Tha Jonnul and I
  fin* super-royal
TWO DOLLJbM 4*D
payable half yearly it

Editor* of papers o
confer an obligation,
ciproeated, by jiving

 UK 7

PHILIP FRA|

Offie* on Federal 
House, and next dol 

Ea»ton, Jane 19, [
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